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State Lottery Nears OK For Ballot
By Deane Jordan 

Herald Staff Writer
A state-run lottery to fund education was 

apparently boosted onto the November ballot by 
central Florida voters Tuesday whose signatures 
helped exceed the required number of petitioning 
voters as required by law.

Central Florida petitions carried enough voter 
signatures to Tullahassee to exceed the required 
342.939 signatures by 11.214 votes. It was one of 
two Florida constitutional hurdles members of 
EXCEL. Excellence Campaign: An Educational 
Lottery, had to clear.

EXCEL. led by Education Commissioner Ralph 
Turlington, has been collecting signatures since 
July 1985 to put the issue on the ballot. The 
purpose of the drive Is to let the voters decide

whether they want a statewide lottery to help 
fund the education system In Florida. Studies 
Indicate that about 70 percent of the voters would 
approve of such a lottery.

The move however Is opposed by various 
groups who arc against gambling.

Frank Mlrabella. executive director of EXCEL 
was unavailable for comment and said through 
an aide that he would not comment on the 
apparent success until a possible news confer
ence late today. Turlington was also unavailable 
for comment.

While the lottery move has voter .support, 
educators In Seminole County do not seem to be 
behind the action.

"We feel very strong that the lottery with 
projections presently presented will not Ik* the

cure-all lor education’s needs In Florida." said 
Karen Coleman, spokesman for the Seminole 
County School Board which has not taken an 
official stand on the Issue.

"There Is the concern that there might be the 
perception that the lottery will take care of all of 
education’s needs and the projections simply do 
not indicate that." she said.

While EXCEL hus officially met the signature 
requirement — getting 8 percent of the registered 
voter amount in the last presidential election — 
they have unofficially not collected signatures in 
enough (10) of Florida's 19 congressional districts 
to get on the ballot. Unofficially Tuesday, checks 
with local supervisors of election Indicated that 
the group had also met that requirement and 
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USFL W ins A  Buck, N ot A  Billion
By Cerlaae Anderson

NEW YORK (UPl) -  A federal 
Jury’s compromise gave the 
United States Football League a 
moral $1 victory Instead of the 
nearly $1.7 billion It sought, 
leaving the future of the league 
in doubt, and created confusion 
over the damages.

After 31 hours of often stormy 
deliberations during five days, 
the five-woman, one-man panel 
Tuesday found the National 
F o o t b u l l  L e a g u e  h a d  
monopolized pro football, but 
awarded the USFL $1 In dam
ages. which would be tripled 
under antitrust law.

The Jurors "were sending out 
a signal, a very clear signal." 
NFL co-counsel Frank Rothman 
said. ’They were saying to the 
other side. 'How dare you!’”

But USFL attorney Harvey 
Myerson said he would ask U.S. 
District Judge Peter Leisure to 
consider comments made by 
some Jurors that Indicated they 
had been confused by his In
structions and might have 
wanted to give Leisure the op
tion of awarding higher dam
ages.

Attorneys were to meet today 
with Leisure to discuss post-trial 
m otions. The Jurors were 
deadlocked with three in favor of 
the USFL and three supporting 
the NFL. To break the tied, they 
compromised and ruled the NFL 
was guilty of monopolizing 
football, but awarded the USFL 
Just $1. said Juror Miriam San
chez.

She said the Jury was under 
the Impression that the court

could raise the damages.
Sanchez said deliberations at 

times became so heated she 
screamed.

"It was very emotional delib
erations.” Sanchez said. "At one 
point, another Juror slammed a 
book down on a table. I'm afraid 
I lost control a couple of times. I 
didn't see how people could not 
believe the USFL."

Questions about the USFL — 
which was to play its first fall 
schedule this year after three 
spring seasons — and whether to 
appeal will be taken up Aug. 6 at 
an owners' meeting In New 
York. USFL Com missioner 
Harry Usher said.

Donald Trump, owner of the 
USFL’s showcase franchise, the 
New Jersey Generals, had 
testified that the 4-year-old

league, which once had 18 
teams and now has only eight, 
would not survive without a 
substantial award.

" It's  very disappointing," 
Usher said. "The finding was 
they (the NFL) acted In u preda
tory. monopolistic manner, and 
they gave us $1."

The USFL. which sought 
damages that could huve totaled 
$1.69 billion, claimed the NFL 
Interfered with Its efforts to 
obtain a television contract for 
the fall by exerting pressure on 
network executives and tried to 
ruin the league by eooptlng Its 
owners and luring away its 
players.

The NFL denied It tried to 
harm the younger league or 
Influence the networks and said 

See USFL, page 0A
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H«rsM PlMto by Tommy Vlncont

Chris Candler, left, and M ark Culberson fix the burgers, 
flame grilled, not fried, at the Bronco Southeast regional 
baseball tournament at Seminole Pony baseball field. See 
page 8A, Sports for details and scores.

ByBoaraLodea 
Harald Staff W riter

Four Seminole County men. 
who allegedly turned the tables 
on an undercover lawman, 
threatened to kill him and tried 
to  rob  him  of $ 4 8 ,0 0 0 ,  
earmarked to pay for two kilo
grams of cocaine from the four, 
have been arrested.

The suspects met the Drug 
Enforcement Agency agent at 
the Quality Inn. State Road 434 
In Longwood at about 12:30 a.m. 
W ed n esd ay . In p re v io u s  
Seminole County meetings on 
July 22. 24 and 29. the agent 
reported he struck a deal with 
the suspects and had agreed to 
pay $48,000 for two kilograms of 
cocaine.

When the suspects met with 
the agent for the last time, the 
agent reported they opened a 
suitcase presented by two of the 
men that was supposed to con
tain the promised cocaine, but It 
only held a bed sheet and a 
weight, the report said.

The agent asked about the 
cocaine and one of the suspects 
reportedly said they were Just 
testing to see If he was a cop. 
They left the room and met with 
the two other suspects at their 
car. They talked for a few 
minutes and then the four men 
returned to the room, the report 
said.

The four blocked the room 
door and the agent asked If they 
were going to rob him. One of 
the suspects reportedly said yes. 
He asked If he could leave and 
one of the suspects reportedly 
said, "Don't let him leave or ... 
anything until we get the 
money."

They allrgedly threatened to 
kill the agent and he begged for 
his life. The agent told the 
suspects the cash wasn't In a 
Iwix In the room as he had 
previously said, but was In the 
trunk of his car.

One of the suspects took the 
keys to the car and started to

leave. When he opened the room 
door other agents stepped In. In 
a scuffle one of the suspects 
allegedly .grabbed by the neck 
the agent who'had been posing 
us a drug buyer.

That suspect. Mark Anthony 
Thomas. 21. of 629 Spruccwood 
Circle. Altamonte Springs, was 
charged with battery on a po
liceman In addition to conspira
cy to commit robbery, and false 
Imprisonment.

Also facing conspiracy and 
false imprisonment charges are: 
Henry Lavcrn Hayward. 21. of 
107 Cory Lane. Winter Springs: 
Juah Plcldlo Rivera. 22. of 1696 
Sunset Drive. Longwood; and 
Dennis Michael Slclling. 19. of 
Orlando.

All were being held without 
bond-

Accordlng to arrest records 
Stelllng is a dancer at Rosey 
O'Grady's In Orlando: Hayward 
Is a meat cutter for Piggly 
Wiggly: Thomas Is an Orlando 
Sea World warehouse worker: 
and Rivera is unemployed.

The agent, who Is ulso a 
Seminole County sheriffs depu
ty. reported first meeting Rivera 
at Denny's on State Road 436 in 
Altamonte Springs on July 22. 
where they reportedly talked 
about a cocaine buy. On July 24 
the agent had further dis
cussions with Rivera and Sidl
ing and on Tuesday they re
portedly met again at the motel 
and agreed to the deal, according 
to Investigators.

After the agreement was re
portedly made, other agents 
followed Rivera and Sidling 
from the motel to Thomas' 
home, where Thom as and 
Hayward Joined them to return 
to the motel where the theft 
a ttem pt and th re a ts  were 
allegedly made and the agent 
was held against his will, the 
report said.

The four were scheduled for 
initial court appearnaces this 
afternoon.
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Prospects For Agreement With Airport Authority Dim

By K arra Tall*?
Herald Staff Writer

Sanford city commissioners will meet 
with airport authority board members on 
Tuesday, although It does not appear 
likely commissioners will come away 
from the session with an agreement from 
the authority to allow the airport's pool to 
be used as a municipal swim center.

Meanwhile, the city's planning de
partment Is proceeding with a survey of a 
potential site for construction of a pool as 
part of an overall effort to Identify 
Sanford's present and anticipated recre
ation needs.

The 200 acre site being looked at lies 
Just east of the Sanford city limits. 420 
yards south of 25th Street, north of the 
airport. It Is privately owned, and asking 
price per acre is approximately $5,500, 
Sanford Parks and Recreation Depart
ment Director Jim Jernlgan said. It

would have to be annexed If purchased 
by the city.

The city's recreation needs study Is a 
requirement for compliance with com
prehensive plan updates It must present 
to the state by Oct. 1989.

Possible transformation of the airport’s 
pool Into a municipal swim facility was 
first raised by commissioners last winter 
and followed-up with their extending an 
Invitation to the authority for discussion 
of the proposal.

The authority has responded by setting 
up Tuesday's session, although City 
Commissioner and Airport Authority 
member John Mercer said today the 
meeting Is not an Indication the authority 
has changed its position In opposition to 
the pool proposal.

The airport’s aviation director, the 
authority's chairman, and Its attorney 
have all expressed opposition to the 
p ro p o sa l. They c ite  d a n g e rs  to

youngesters who may stray from the pool 
area Into nearby Industrial complexes on 
airport property and adverse Impacts a 
municipal swim facility would have on 
the airport’s Insurance rates.

In addition to the pool proposal, areas 
of mutual concern will be addressed at 
the Joint-meeting. City Manager Frank 
Faison said. The session will be held at 
the Airport Restaurant at noon. Tuesday.

Construction of a pool could result from 
the survey city planners are conducting 
at the 200 acre site off 25th Street.

When directing staff to look at the site, 
commissioners requested Information 
regarding how much land would be 
necessary for development of a com
prehensive center, how much the land 
would cost, and whether a pool could be a 
part of the municipal package.

Staff has expounded upon commission
ers’ Instructions by studying the site as 
one aspect of an overall effort the city

must undertake to Identify and address 
Sanford's present and future receratlonal 
needs, to comply with state com
prehensive land use plan requirements, 
said Sanford Engineering and Planning 
Director Bill Simmons.

He said the Information commissioners 
requested will be provided to them within 
the next month, and that this data will be 
added to other recreational need studies 
the city has now moved up to enable 
earlier than anticipated completion of the 
comprehensive plan's recreation survey 
requirement.

Tied Into both the comprehensive plan 
recreation element and possible city 
department service expansions Is plan
ners’ survey of the open field ofT U.S. 
Highway 17-92. across from the Sanford 
Middle School.

The site Is owned by the Seminole 
County School Board, which has Iden- 
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I Teacher Salary 
Talks Take Step

By Paul Schaefer
Herald Staff Writer

B arg a in ers  rep resen ting  
Seminole County teachers In 
1986-87 contract talks asked the 
school board negotiating team 
for teacher pay raises of between 
13 and 20 percent when talks 

1 opened a month ago.
The school board offered no 

Increase Monday In the base 
l pay. and Increases of between 

four and eight percent for veter- 
j an teachers based on years of 
' service and education.

"This Is only their first step." 
said Marshall Ogletree. executive 
director of the Seminole Educa
tion Association, the county's 
teacher's union. "We know there 
Is more money allocated."

"We're not discouraged." he 
continued, "but their proposal 
could have reflected more dollars 
Initially. This is similar to their 
Initial proposal last year, but the 
tone Is better. They are con
cerned about the career teach
er.”

Chief school board negotiator 
Ernest Cowley said. "We'll take 
negotiations step by step. The 
SEA will make their counteroffer 
next."

"Last year we raised the base 
for all employees by 4 percent, 
and raised the beginning teacher 
six percent more." Cowley said. 
That Is an annual base pay rate 
of $15,116. Veteran teachers

would move up one step on the 
pay rate schedule, and realize 
raises of between four and eight 
percent.

Cawley explained. "Last year, 
a third year teacher with a 
bachelors degree drew a salary 
of $15,971. We propose that be 
Increased by four percent to 
$16,542. A teacher on contract 
last year In their tenth year will 
move Into another (pay scale) 
lane, and would have earned 
$20 ,107 . W e're proposing 
$21,247. A 15-year teacher with 
a bachelor's degree was being 
paid $23,529. and we're pro
posing an eight percent Increase 
to $24,670."

Ogletree said. "These are the 
pay Increases the board agreed 
to pay last year.

Cowley said. "We propose to 
continue those Increases. We 
could have proposed not to 
continue them. That's what 
makes It negotiable."

An unknown variable to the 
negotiation scheme Is how much 
additional money the school 
board has set aside for teacher 
salary Increases. Instructional 
salaries for teachers and teach
ers aides amount to $47.3 mil
lion. with another $10.7 million 
budgeted for benefits, according 
to Carey E. Ferrell, county 
schools superintendent for busi
ness and finance.

See TALKS, page 8A
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Reagan: Renewed Hope 
For Superpower Summit

WASHINGTON (UP!) — President Reagan says the "the 
ball Is in the Soviet court" on nuclear arms negotiations 
amid renewed but cautious optimism that plans for a 
second superpower summit could be back on track.

Reagan told a group of GOP Capitol Hill student Interns 
Tuesday tfiat he agreed to a Soviet "work plan. Involving a 
series of preparatory meetings that could lead to a 
productive summit later this year."

Administration sources said Tuesday that Secretary of 
State George Shults and Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard 
Shevardnadze plan to meet in Washington Sept. 19*20. 
Just before the Sept. 22 opening of the U.N. General 
Assembly In New York.

Officials said the United States and Soviet Union are 
expected to make a simultaneous announcement soon that 
the meeting will be held, a signal that plans for the summit 
between President Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev could be back on track after months of delay.

N ew  York No. 1; Orlando 46th
WASHINGTON (UP1) — Urban population is growing 

Easter in the Sunbelt and the West than In the Rustbelt or 
the East, but the Big Apple is still the most populous 
metropolitan center In America.

A Census Bureau tally of population by metropolitan 
areas, released Tuesday, pegs the population of greater 
New York City at an estimated 17.931,100, up 2.2 percent 
from 17,539,532 In 1980. The count includes Long Island 
and adjacent areas of New Jersey and Connecticut.

The Orlando metropolitan area was the 46th largest with 
488,300. The population total moved Orlando from Us 
previous 51st position.

The fast-growing San Francisco Bay area has edged out 
greater Philadelphia to move into fourth place behind Los 
Angeles and Chicago in the Census list — but Washington 
D.C. has fallen from the eighth spot to the tenth, behind 
Houston and Dallas-Fort Worth.

Winds Blow Railcars From Brldgo
BOONE, Iowa (UP1) — Water from the Des Moines River 

was being tested for contamination following a train 
derailment caused by 60-mph winds that blew several cars 
containing toxic chemicals and Oreo cookies into the river.

Officials took water samples to determine which, if any, 
chemicals leaked into the central Iowa river, said Dick 
Vohs, press secretary to Gov. Terry Branstad.

The river flows into a lake above Des Moines that 
supplies drinking water for several towns south of the 
capital city, but Al Farris of the Iowa Natural Resources 
Department said any chemicals that may have spilled Into 
the water would be dissolved and would pose no threat.

Officials in Ottumwa, south of Des Moines, were taking 
no chances and decided to store water until the tests 
confirm the river is safe. City officials said it would take 
about four days for the river flow to carry contamination to 
Ottumwa from Boone.

FLORDA
IN BRIEF
Prisoners Pitch Tents As State 
Seeks To Avoid Inmate Releases

STARKE (UPI) — Wooden-floored tents offered officials at 
the Florida State Prison a stopgap measure to avoid the 
early release of prisoners required under mandatory 
release laws when prisons approach full capacity.

Convict work crews worked Tuesday to pitch the tents, 
which should all be ready by Aug. 7. adding another 240 
beds to the maximum security facility. Department of 
Corrections spokesman Vernon Bradford said.

They will house convicts until additional permanent 
barracks can be built, and will add enough bed space to 
circumvent mandatory release laws. Florida's state prison 
population stood at 29.953 Tuesday, Just one prisoner shy 
of the limit set by the Legislature. About 300 new prisoners 
entering the system each week.

Arriving prisoners usually are housed In the Butler unit 
until they arc assigned permanent quarters.

Cabinet OKs Keys9 Growth Plan
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Gov. Bob Graham and the 

Cabinet have unanimously adopted a landmark com
prehensive growth management plan for the Florida Keys 
that environmentalists praised as a reasonable model for 
the rest of the state.

Graham and the Cabinet also voted Tuesday to name a 
task force to explore links between drug abuse and and 
Florida’s dropout rate. The vote came after one teen said 
her dropping out of high school at age 16 was directly 
related to her abuse of alcohol, pills, marijuana and 
poppers.

The growth plan vote makes Monroe County the first 
local government in Florida to adopt a comprehensive plan 
under landm ark  legislation adopted last year. 
Environmentalists and developers statewide had been 
carefully watching the drafting of the plan.

The plan directs growth away from environmentally 
sensitive areas through zoning and provides guidelines for 
the future development of the county's Infrastructure.

9 Counties M ay Get Assistance
By United Press International

As many us nine north Florida counties may become 
eligible for federal emergency lecd assistance due to 
drought conditions in the area that one official says arc as 
bad as anything in Georgia and the Carollnas.

Al French, state director of the Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, an agency of the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. In Gainesville, Fla., said he 
recommended Holmes. Jackson. Madison. Okaloosa. 
Walton and Washington counties In north Florida be 
declared eligible for the assistance.

French, who toured the state's hardcst-hlt areas last 
week, said three other counties — Gadsden, Jefferson and 
Taylor — were also being evaluated for possible Inclusion 
in the program.

French sent his recommendation to the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture In Washington for approval, which Is 
expected within days.

Court Awards Cop Comp
TALLAHASSEE. (UPI) -  The 1st District Court of Appeal 

unanimously ruled 9Tuesday that a Miami policeman is 
entitled to workers' compensation medical benefits for lung 
damage and hearing loss suffered from downtown traffic 
and firing range noise.

O p p o n o n t s :  * T o o  E x t r o m o '

R e h n q u is t 's  C iv i l  

R e c o r d  Q u e s t i o n e d  B y  P a n e l
By A ndre* N«*l

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Opponents of 
Justice William Rehnqutst are engaged In 
character assasinatlon. Republican senators 
charge, but some leading Democrats say 
Rehnqutst is simply "too extreme" to be the 
nation's 16th chief Justice.

The Senate Judiciary Committee began 
Its second day of hearings today on 
President Reagan's nominee to replace 
retiring Chief Justice Warren Burger.

Democrats planned to grill Rehnqulst 
about charges he harassed black voters in 
Phoenix during the early 1960s and about 
memos he wrote 34 years ago as a Supreme 
Court clerk favoring racial segregation.

A spokesman for committee chairman 
Strom Thurmond. R-S.C.. said an FBI 
investigation of Rehnqulst has been com
pleted and undercuts allegations that Re- 
hnquist tried to keep minorities from voting 
in a Republican ballot security program in 
Arizona In 1962 and 1964.

The harassment charges first were aired 
In 1971 when Rehnqulst was nominated to  
the Suprem e Court by President Nixon, bu t 
opponents say the Judiciary Committee 
never fully explored them.

Witnesses contend they saw Rehnqulst 
approach black and Hispanic voters at the 
polls, challenged them to read a card and 
questioned their qualifications to vote.

Rehnqulst responded to the charges in

New  Threat In Norfolk

writing In 1971. saying. "In none of these 
years did I personally engage In challenging 
ihe qualifications of any voters."

Rehnqulst. 61. took the stand only briefly 
Tuesday, calling his nomination a "great 
honor" and welcoming the chance to 
answer questions. With him were hts wife. 
Nan. his daughter. Janet, and son-in-law 
Joseph Lynch.

The conservative Jurist sat expressionless 
as Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass.. ripped 
Into his civil rights record before a packed 
hearing room.

"Mainstream or too extreme — that is the 
question." said Kennedy, who voted against 
Rehnqulst when he was first nominated to 
the court in 1971. "By his own record of 
massive Isolated dissent. Justice Rehnqulst 
answers that question. He is too extreme on 
race, too extreme on women's rights, too 
extreme on freedom of speech, too extreme 
on separation of church and state, too 
extreme to be chief Justice."

Republicans countered the harsh criti
cism. Sen. Jeremiah Denton. R-AIa.. said 
Rehnqulst. in hts 15 years on the court, 
"has quickly established himself as one of 
the greatest Jurists of our time."

Sen. Alan Simpson. R-Wyo.. called the 
criticism of Rehnqulst "nastiness, hype and 
hoorah and maybe even a little bit of 
hysteria."

Turning to face Rehnqulst. Sen. Orrln

Hatch. R-Utah. said no person In this 
country is better qualified to be chief Justice.

"When It comes to competence, when it 
comes to Integrity, when it comes to 
faithfulness to the law. I believe you get an 
A-pIua In those areas." Hatch said. Opposi
tion to Rehnqulst. Hatch said, was nothing 
more than "character assassination."

Despite objections to Rehnqulst from 
liberal quarters, his confirmation is 
expected In the GOP-controlled Senate. 
During their opening statements, nine of the 
18 committee members. Including Demo
crat Dennis DeConclnl or Arizona. Indicated 
they have already decided to vote for him.

The first witness, former Attorney Genera] 
Griffin Bell, told the committee he supports 
Rehnquist's nomination and does not con
sider him an extremist.

"He's a conservative. I would not support 
him If I thought he were an extremist. No 
extremist can lead the court," said Bell, a 
Democrat who served as attorney general 
under President Carter.

Thurmond said he hoped the hearings 
would conclude Friday, but Democrats said 
that was unlikely with more than 40 
witnesses yet to testify. If all goes according 
to schedule, the committee next week will 
take up the nomination of Judge Antonin 
Scalla. Reagan’s choice to fill the Supreme 
Court vacancy created by Burger’s resigna
tion.

Tam pering Trial 
Stays In O rlando

ORLANDO (UPI) -  News re
ports detailing the past criminal 
history of the first person 
charged with product tampering 
have not ruined the suspect's 
chance for a fair trial, a federal 
Judge ruled.

U.S. District Judge Patricia 
Fawsett denied a change of 
venue motion Tuesday for 
Edward Arlen Marks, an unem
ployed stock broker accused of 
poisoning medicines made by 
SmithKllne Beckman Corp. In a 
scheme to profit from public 
hysteria.

In Norfolk. Va.. today, all 
Tylenol products were removed 
from-‘the shelves of a Peoples 
Drug Store after an anonymous 
female caller told police five 
bottles of the caplets had been 
laced with cyanide.

Although there was no im
mediate evidence the over-the- 
counter painkiller had been 
tampered with, store officials 
said they would take no chances.

A September trial Is scheduled 
for Marks. 24. of Temple City. 
Calif. He was Indicted In June on 
27 counts related to the poison
ing of Contac. Dlctac and Teldrln 
capsules found In Houston and 
Orlando. No one was harmed.

He is the first person the FBI 
has charged with tampering 
since a series of drug poisoning 
scares began in 1982 with the 
deaths of seven people In the 
Chicago area from cyanide 
placed In Tylenol capsules.

The Judge refused to move the 
trial when Marks' public defend
er. II. Jay Stevens, agreed with 
prosecutors that news reports of 
Marks' criminal history did not 
necessarily preclude selection of 
an Impartial Jury to be drawn

from the court's five-county 
Jurisdiction.

Of particu lar concern to 
Stevens was a page-long story 
published June 22 in The Or
lando Sentinel, which said 
Marks "has a long criminal 
history of creative but generally 
unsuccessful fraud schemes."

The article lists Marks' long 
arrest record in his hometown of 
Framingham, Mass., a Boston 
suburb, where police reportedly 
dubbed him Fast Eddie. Stevens 
argued much of the information 
could not be used in evidence 
but still had been read by 
potential Jurors.

Marks' eyes darted nervously 
about the courtroom and he 
cracked his knuckles as the 
Judge also refused to drop five 
counts of communicating false 
Information to law enforcement 
agencies and six counts of tam
pering with a consumer product.

The capsules were tainted 
with non-lethal amounts of the 
rodent poison wafarln. but 
Marks allegedly made telephone 
calls claiming to authorities he 
poisoned the drugs with cyanide.

"What the defendant did. in 
fact, was to commit one crime, 
and then he went out and lied 
about It." said prosecutor Garry 
Stegeland.

The government alleges Marks 
poisoned the capsules — all 
manufactured by SmithKllne 
Beckman Corp. of Philadelphia 
— and then called news organi
zations and police In report the 
tainting in a scheme to profit on 
stock options when the value of 
SmithKllne stock plunged. In
stead. the stock rose* in value.

Chess Champ 
On The Attack
LONDON (UPI) -  The second 

round of the world chess 
championship pitted strength 
against strength today — titllst 
Gary Kasparov's Incisive attack 
against challenger Anatoly 
Karpov's dogged defense.

The 23-year-old champion 
was to play the white pieces — 
an opening advantage that, 
coupled with his renowned 
ability to strike with imagina
tion. made him the favorite to 
win gam e No. 2 of th e  
•915.000. 24-game competi
tion.

Karpov. 35. failed to capital
ize on the slim advantage in 
playing white In Monday's 
opening game at London's Park 
Lane Hotel. The challenger was 
stunned by Kasparov’s unex
pected opening defense and 
wus forced to offer a draw on 
his 21st move — an offer 
Kasparov swiftly accepted.

It was, several grandmasters 
agreed, basically a boring 
game. Today's second game 
promised considerably more. If 
attack with white is caviar to 
Kasparov, playing black is no 
le s s  to  K arpov . In th e  
challenger's own words. ‘'I am 
tenacious In defense."

Karpov was expected to play 
conservatively and almost 
certainly would settle for a 
draw in the second game. 
Because of the mathematics, a 
defeat — even al this early 
stage — would constitute a 
major disaster.

Over the long haul. Karpov, 
as challenger, must win one 
more game than Kasparov. The 
champion, on the other hand, 
needs only to come out even 
with his opponent in points

(one for a victory, one-half each 
for a draw) to retain the title.

With a minimum 12 Vi points 
needed by Karpov and 12 by 
Kasparov. Monday's draw in 
sured that the champlonsh'p 
will not be settled in London, 
where the first 12 games are to 
be played. The competition will 
move on to Leningrad, where a 
maximum of 12 more games 
will be played stuffing In early 
September.

The odds arc with Kasparov, 
and the attitude In his camp 
oozed confidence. His handlers 
relaxed, chatting happily with 
chess buffs around the hotel. 
Karpov's seconds were con- 
splclous by their absence.

Even before the second game 
started, chess experts were 
looking forward to Game No. 3. 
starting Friday, when Karpov 
again has to move first.

"It’s going to be interesting 
so see Karpov's next white 
game." said one grandmaster.

T hat was a t r ib u te  to 
Kasparov's ingenuity, which 
already has captured the imag
ination of fans paying upwards 
of $30 a head to glimpse the 
battle of the chessboard titans.

The champion demonstrated 
thut flair in the opening game 
when he trotted out a Gran- 
Teld's Defense to answ er 
Karpov's attack. Austrian 
grandmaster Ernst Grunfeld 
popularized it 04 years ago but 
Kasparov probably never used 
it before Monday's opening 
game.

It clearly caught Karpov off 
guard and hinted, ominously 
for the challenger, of more of 
the same In the days and weeks 
ahead.

W EA TH ER
NATIONAL REPORT: There 

was no relief In sight today from 
record 100-degrce heat In the 
FMalns and Mississippi Valley 
that prompted cities to open 
shelters for the elderly, kept 
police busy with a surge in 
d o m e s tic  c a l l s  a n d  p u t 
Oklahoma traffic lights on the 
blink. While the n a tio n 's  
midsection sweltered Tuesday, 
record temperatures above 100 
returned to Ihe Southeast, where 
the heat hus aggravated Ihe 
wurst drought in a century. 
Farm losses have been put at 
more than $1 billion In the 
South, and at least 61 deaths In 
the South and Midwest have 
been blamed on the heat since 
July 7. Record highs were 
reached Tuesday In 16 cities In 
the South and the southern 
Plains, where it was 110 in 
Tulsa. Okla. A reading of 109 In 
Dodge City. Kan., tied the city’s 
all-time high and broke a record 
for the day set in 1876. Macon. 
Ga., reported a record 104 
reading, marking the 12th day 
this month the temperature was 
at least 100. Atlanta broke a 
107-year-old record with Us 26th 
consecutive day of temperatures 
above 90 degrees. National 
Weather Service meteorologist 
Scott Tansey said "basically 
miserable" tem peratures of 
nearly 100 were expected today 
in the South and warned that 
readings of 110 were possible

again in the southern Plains. "It 
doesn't look like It's going to end 
anytime soon." he added. In 
Arkansas, where Fort Smith 
reached 108 degrees, the Central 
Arkansas Area Agency on the 
Aging opened a 24-hour, air- 
condltloned shelter in Little 
Rock for the elderly. Officials 
said the shelter would stay open 
until daytime tem peratures 
dropped below 100. A 14-bed 
shelter for the elderly also was 
opened in Memphis. Tcnn.. 
which tied Its record of 104 
d e g re e s  on T u e s d a y . In 
Oklahoma City, officials banned 
outdoor water use because the 
water treatment plant could not 
keep up with the heavy demand 
created by 109-degree heat.
Stillwater. Okla., Assistant City 
Manager Dean Krulthof said it 
was so hot that traffic signals 
malfunctioned. He said It was 
too hot to fix the signals. "All the 
equipment you work with Is too 
hot to t ch." he said.

AREA READINGS (8 a.m.):
temperature: 78; overnight low: 
75: T u e s d a y 's  h ig h : 87: 
barometric pressure; 29.96: rela
tive humidity: 87 percent; 
winds: South at 13 mph; rain: 

inch; sunrise: 6:46 a.m.,.11
sunset 8:17 p.m.

T H U R S D A Y  T I D E S :  
Daytona Beach: highs, 4:45

a.m.. 5:24 p.m.: lows. 10:421 
u .m ., 11 :42  p .m .:  P o r t  
Canaveral: highs. 5:05 a.m.. 
5:24 p.m.: lows. 11:02 a.m.. 
12:02 p.m.: Bayport: highs. 
4:16 a.m., 5:18 p.m.: lows. 10:46 
a.m.. 11:26 p.m.

EXTENDED FORECAST: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
mainly afternoon and evening 
thunderstorms. Highs In the 
90s. Lows In the 70s except near 
near 80 in the Keys.

AREA FORECAST:
Today...partly cloudy with 
thunderstorms likely. High in 
the low to mid 90s. Wind 
southwest around 10 mph. Rain 
c h a n c e  60 p e r c e n t .  T o 
night...partly cloudy with widely

H O SP ITA L
N O TES

C«ntr*l Florida Regional Hospital 
Tuesday 

ADMISSIONS
Sanford:
Edward Beasley 
Shirley S. Whiddan 
Cocilia L. Iambi*. 0*1 ton*

DISCHARGES
Sanford:
Edward Beasley 
Jerod A fonts 
Willi* Renlrow 
Lakeisha D. Smith 
Michael-W. Klnnard, Ganeva 
Jodi C Steel*, G*o*va

BIRTHS
Shirley S. and Jam** Whidden, a baby girl

scattered thunderstorms mostly 
dissipating by midnight. Low in 
the mid 70s. Light wind. Rain 
chance 20 percent. T h u rs
day...partly cloudy with a good 
chance of thunderstorms. High 
In the low to mid 90s. With 
southwest around 10 mph. Rain 
chance 50 percent.

BOATING REPORT:
St. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet — 
Today...wind southwest 10 to 15 
kts. Seas 2 to 4 feet. Bay and 
Inland waters a light chop. 
Scattered thunderstorms. To
night and Thursday...w ind 
southwest around 10 kts. Seas 3 
ft or less. Bay and Inland waters 
a light chop. Scattered thun
derstorms.
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15 NEW STORES ARE
n n n i i i r  «^i U rL Iw w  n
C A U F O R M A , O R E G O N , 
MARYLAND, V R G N A ,  
N O . CA R O LIN A ,
SO. C A R O L N A , A N D  
R.OM M .

ALL ROSS STORES ARE 
CELEBRATING WITH 
SPECTACULAR SM/INGSI

C E L E B R A T I O N

COMPARE AT $44

FAMOUS MAKER 
JUNIOR DRESSES
At this price, you'll w ant more than 
one shirtwaist dress from our collection 
of transitional tropical and floral 
prints, It's a  fall look In wear-right-now 
weights of rayon/challls or poly/ 
cotton. Sizes 3-13.

M3 SAVE $17 $25

COMPARE AT S30-S38

FAMOUS MAKER 
LIGHTWEIGHT SWEATERS
What a savings on these easy-core 
knits In 100% cotton, cotton blends 
and acrylics. Choose solids or multi
colored intarslas. S-M-L.

SAVE $17 $35M3 COMPARE AT S32-S48 

CASUAL PANTS
A  fabulous price from an assortment 
of famous makers. Choose plain or 
pleat-front trousers In 100% cotton 
twill or denim. Solids and prints Sizes 
6-16 and 5-13.

*10-*25
SAVE 50%-52%

FAMOUS MAKER ACTIVE WEAR
Have fun for less with outstanding 
values from this status label. Ybu'll 
find hooded styles, oversized polos 
and more .. all with coordinating 
bottoms. In lightweight poly/cotton.

S-M -l ------------------------ROSS PRICE

*20-*25 
MO-MS

COMPARE AT 

TOPS S41-S51
BOTTOMS S21-S36

*16->21
S A V l 5 0 %  5 4 %

COMPARE AT $32-546
FAMOUS MAKES COOfiDttAJES
Soft dressing a t u n b eatab le  prices. 
Choose short an d  long sleeve 
blouses wtth skirts to m atch In a  host 
of prints In polyester or rayon an d  linen 
blends Sizes P-S-M-L. Post season.

*14 SAVE 50% 6 3%
COMPARE AT S28-S38

FINE FABRIC HAN DBAG S
You'll love our selection of totes 
satchels hobo's swaggers and frames 
All in the most w anted fabrics of 
banjo a nd  linen from two of the 
most w anted labels!

' COMPARE AT S2850-S29

GIRLS 7-14 
FASHION PANT SETS
Fun and fashion. . .  at a  great prlcel 
Stirrup pants with oversized print 
shlrttall top or legging pants with 
short sleeve print top. In poly/cotton. 
Assorted colors. S-M-L. 7-14.

INFANTS Pm

SAVE 37%-60%
COMPARE AT S8-S12 50

FAMOUS MAKER 
INFANT SLEEPERS
One low price from the leading 
children's mc.nfocturers Cute and 
comfy stretch terry sleepers with snap 
fronts In an adorable selection of 
solids and prints for girls and boys In 
polyester Sizes S-M-L-XL.

COMPARE AT $2550

BOYS 0-20 DESIGNER KNITS
From a  leading American deslgnerl 
At this price, stock up on these short 
sleeve knit shirts styled with collar 
and plocket, Choose from assorted 
stripes. Sizes 6-20.

*10 SAVE 44%*58%
COMPARE AT S18-S24

BOYS 8-14
FAM OUS MAKER JEANS
These labels stand for quality nation
wide! Choose button-fly or zip-front, 
5-pocket, yoke back jeans In 14-oz. 
denim of 100% cotton. Sizes 8-14, 
25-30. Tremendous valuesl Slight Ir
regularities won't affect wear.

SAVE 63%-71%*13 COMPARE AT $36-$45 

DESIGNER SPORT SHIRTS
An outstanding price from a  famous 
European designer. Long sleeve shirts 
In an  assortment cf cool crisp cotton 
solids, plaids a n d  stripes. S-M-L-XL 
past season.

*14 SAVE 39%
COMFAREATS23 

MEN'S FAM OUS MAKER 
CASUAL SLACKS
These casual twill pants com e wtth 
quarter top pocket styling and In 
colon best suited to fall and beyond. 
In carefree cotton/polyester for sizes 
28 to 38.

*13 SAVE $12 $17

ORLANDO  LEE C E N TE X , LEE RO. AT H W Y .4 - ORLANDO  C E N TU R Y  PLAZA, SO. SEMORAN ATCURRV FORD RO. • A P O PK A  HUNTCLUB CORNERS, 
HUNTCLUB BLVD. AT S.R. 4 3 « • C A SSE L B E R R Y  BUTLER PLA ZA , E. SEMORAN AT HOWELL BRANCH RO. • SAN FO RD  ORLANDO DR./U.S. 17 A 03. 

SEMINOLE C EN TER  N E X T T O  WAL-MART DAYTONA BEACH  VOLUSIA SQUARE. HWY. 03/VOLUSIA AVS. W E S T  OF DAYTONA SPEEDWAY
STORE HOURS: Mon-Sat 9:30 AM-9 PM. Sun 12 PM-7 PM • For a Ross Store near you call toll free 800-345-ROSS

COMPARE AT $25-530
MEN'S DESIGNER LO N G  
SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
Designer dress shirts In easy care 
cotton/poly You'll find a  range of 
solids and fancies to complement 
your entire wardrobe. Sizes 14*6-17.

*16 SAVE 36%
COMPARE AT $25

AM ERICA'S BEST SELLING 
MEN'S DRESS PANT
The ease of polyester and simple belt 
loop styling m ake these America's 
favorite. At these prices, stock up  on 
a few of our assorted colon. Sizes3040.

*12 E A C H  PIECE
SAVE $16 $20

COMPARE AT $28-$32
MEN'S FAM OUS MAKER 
RUNNING SEPARATES
From one of the leading names In 
actlvewear. zip jackets and coor
dinating elastic waist pants. Assorted 
colon help to keep you motivatedl 
Of 100% nylon taffeta. Sizes S-M-L-XL. 
Past season

$15 SAVE 5 0 %

COMPARE AT $30

MEN'S ATHLETIC SHOES
Durable athletic shoe with oxford 
nylon upper and velour trim plus EVA 
midsole wtth high-carbon rubber 
outsole. Vblcro closures. Charcoal/ 
light grey. Sizes 7-11.

$15 SAVE 50%
COMPARE AT $30

B O Y S  ATHLETIC SHOES
This fine performance court shoe 
features a  full-grain leather upper 
and two-color cupsole fully stitched 
to upper for maximum support during 
lateral movements. White. Sizes 1-6.

COMPARE AT S35

W O M EN ’S LEATHER SKIMMERS
Smart feet love a good value that 
looks good, too These skimmers come 
in great fall colors of black, cashew, 
grey, red and royal fa  just the right 
occent. Sizes 5 -9 .10M

Sizes a n d  colors m ay vary by store

* 1 0
SAVE 47%

COMPARE AT $19

W OM EN'S C A N V A S CASUALS
Cool, breathable, wear-everywhere 
canvas, wtth arch support and sponge 
rubber Insole. Several styles and 
coton In sizes 5-9.10.

$ 4 0  TWIN SIZE
l v  COMPARE AT $20

COORDINATED SHEET SETS
Repeat of a sellout! Assorted coor
dinating prints and solids from the 
very finest mills. Including many 
designer name si Flnt quality and 
selected irregulars. Set consists of 
top sheet, fitted bottom and 2 pillow 
cases (twin has one). Mode In U SA.

Compare
at

ROSS
PRICE

TWIn Set $20 $10
Full Set $28 $14
Queen Set $35 $17
King Set S45 $20

$A  BATH SIZE
COMPARE AT $10

FAM OUS MAKER 
TOWEL ENSEMBLES
The finest quality 100% cotton terry 
from names you can trust -  that's 
what makes these thick and thirsty 
towel ensembles a great choice. In 
a selection of attractive solids. All 
U SA. m ade

SAVE 60%-53%

Bath size 
Hand size 
Wash size

Com pare ROSS
at PRICE
$10 $4
$6.50 $3
$4 $1.60

$4 ALL SIZES

King

SAVE $8-$14
COMPARE AT $12-518

ULTRAFIL® BED PILLOWS
Standard Queen
M ade with silicone treated polyester 
filling that feels just like downl It's 
extra plump, non-matting and norv 
allergenic. Machine wash and dry. 
Now. all sizes, one unbelievably tow 
prlcel M ade In the U SA.

Styles featured are representative of the advertised group

F O i?  L E S S
C1903 ROSS STORES INC
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drugs; There 
Is A Solution

Sometimes reading a newspaper or wat
ching the news on television can get 
depressing. Most news Is bad. Fortunately. 
However, most of the depressing news 
Happens elsewhere.
j Headlines: A thlete Dies of Cocaine 

Overdose. Movie Star Dies of Drugs. Rich 
Socialite Dies of Drug Overdose. And on It 
^oes. Elsewhere.
; Policemen are kept busy. More headlines: 

AfUUlon Dollar Cocaine Bust In Miami. Five Die 
ih Drug Ring Shootout. Government Auctions 
Confiscated Drug Boats Worth Millions.
} Yes, elsewhere.
! It's only mildly depressing to consider the 

drug problem, particularly death-dealing co- 
: jtaalne. when you're convinced It's elsewhere.

Fortunately, we are blessed with local 
-citizens, young and not quite so young, who 
Have recognized that these problems also 

. Prevail here at home. Students In the middle
• gnd high schools in Seminole County are easy 
■ prey for the vulturous purveyors of drugs and 
. most of these studema will confirm that it is 
; easy to "make a buy" In our county.

Members of the congregation of Grace 
Apostolic Church, outraged following the

• deaths of two nationally known sports 
super-stars and cognizant of the perils facing

: the young people of this county, proposed a
• drug seminar to Sanford city officials. The 
; officials heard, and they acted.
'-■* "Drug Awareness Week" was proclaimed, 

•Und the seminar held at the Westside 
j:Community Center. Hundreds attended and 
heard Mayor Bettye Smith. Police Chief Steve 
Harriett. Apostolic Church member Larry 
Snell and others describe the problem and 

; offer solutions.
Hundreds attended (thousands did not)

: most for good and sufficient reasons. The 
solutions can be acted upon by all.

A Drug Task Force Was proposed to offer
• assistance and information on the dangers of 
I drugs, and to assist in counseling for those 
| needing help.

But the effectiveness of any task force can 
pnly be measured by the recognition and 

ponslveness of the community to the 
roblem and the support of the citizenry on a 
ntlnuing basis. The drug problem is not 
ing to be quickly eliminated. And pretend- 

g  that it doesn’t exist in Seminole County 
will only exacerbate the problem.

Every individual has a responsibility. The 
problem touches the lives of most of our 
citizens, whether they realize it or not.

Members of the Grace Apostolic Church 
should be thanked and commended for their 
foresight. Local officials should be lauded for 
their definitive actions. All of our citizens 
should feel challenged to do their part In a 
battle that can be won. If we care enough to 
win it.

Give 'Em Crackers
"An army marches on its stom ach." 

Napolean is supposed to have said. He 
probably concluded this after the disastrous 
defeat from Moscow in 1812. when 500.000 of 
his 600.000-man Invading army died from 
cold and lack of food.

Now comes word that another army 
fighting the Russians is having problems with 
food. It turns out that U.S. peanut butter, in 
olive-green plastic combat ration packs, is 
reaching the Afghan rebels fighting Soviet- 
backed government forces. But all-American 
peanut butter is not winning either the hearts 
or the stomachs of the guerillas. Apparently, 
nobody explained that it's better when spread 
on bread or crackers than eaten by itself. 
Unopened packets of Visalia peanut butter 
now litter the rebel camps.

The U.S. government-supplied combat 
packs were intended as humanitarian aid for 
Afghan refugees in Pakistan. Somehow 
they've been diverted, with comic opera 
results. If U.S. officials want to help the 
guerillas, either overtly or covertly, they 
might remember the lesson Napolean learned 
too late.

BERRY'S WORLD

ETERNALLY DOOMED 
TO THE SEARCH FOR 
A HEW DOCTOR —

THE LITIGATION PRONE 
PATIENT

D K K w a r

If They're Pelted, It's At Least
WASHINGTON (UP!) -  Willi another football 

season coming up. referees may be either 
alarmed or comforted to know the fans can now 
lay their hot little handa on wine cooler 
containers that can be legally lugged into 
stadiums where beer cans and whiskey bottles 
are barred.

Importers say the contents amount to "a far 
safer drink" because the "empty container 
doesn't become a weapon."

That much, at least, should be reassuring to 
game officials who occasionally make unpopular 
calls.

If they are pelted with empties, at least the 
containers will be biodegradable. That is an 
Important development.

All too often, at games I have attended, 
drinking fans have thrown non-blodegradable 
cans and bottles onto the playing field.

Neither aluminum nor glass decays quickly. 
Most likely, beer cans and whiskey bottles 
littering the playing field are disposed of by
cleanup crews. But the new Yago Cooler-Paks 
can be absorbed by the environment.

That. I'm sure, will gladden the hearts of

environmentalists and stadium cleanup crews 
everywhere. As well as embolden football 
officials.

At the professional games 1 attend. Cans now 
are warned by public address systems outside 
the gates against bringing throwable containers 
Into the sta&um.

Frankly, when this policy was first adopted. I 
assumed It was a ploy by the management to

Ml more over-priced beer in paper cups Inside.
Now that I know the team owners had 

protecting the environment, as well as the 
officials. In mind. I don't feel so bad about the 
latest ticket-price increase.

To say nothing about steadily rising beer 
prices.

"Coolers come in various shapes and sizes." 
says an Industry spokesman. "Most are made 
with wine: some are produced from beer and 
even whiskey. At last count, there were more 
than 100 brands or coolers in this burgeoning 
category."

According to a beverage trade publication, the 
cooler market, which didn’t exist four years ago. 
has grown Into a business in which sales now

approach i l  button 8 year.____
^ O f  the top 80 wine brands in the United 
States in 1065. only seven had sates Increases 
over the preceding year. Five of these were 
coolers." it says.

Don't ask me why Yago. whose coolers are
• shrink-wrapped together in groups of three."
calls that packaging "tetra-paks.

My dictionary says tetra is short for
• tetrahedron." which means four. "

Moreover, tetra containers look a bit like 
something certain fruit Juices are sold In at the 
supermantet.

I am told the contents of these cooler-paks 
Include not only "natural citrus Juices, from 
whole lemons and oranges." but also "fine red 
wine from Spain."

"Each individual pak has Its own straw 
attached." 1 also am told, but the concept of my 
stadium seatmates sipping a beverage Is not an 
Image I can readily deal with. They are more the 
guzzling types.

Anyway, If the cops find a National Football 
League official Impaled by a straw this season, 
they will know where It came from.

ANTHONY HARR1GAN

Displaced 
Workers 
A  Shame
One of the principal tests of the 

effectiveness of a nation's economy 
1s Its ability to create Jobs. From full 
employment arises general pro
sperity and a sense of social con
tentment. Where people are work
ing. radicalism Is kept at bay.

In recent years. Americans have 
regarded the U.S. economy as 
highly successful in this regard: 
President Reagan regularly boasts 
o f" 10 million" new Jobs created In 
recent years. The President’s boast 
Is likely to be viewed In a new light, 
however, as the result of a report 
prepared by the Congressional Of
fice of Technology Assessment at 
the request of Senate Majority 
Leader Robert Dole (R-KS) and Sen. 
John Heinz (R-PA).

According to this report. 11.5 
million workers lost jobs because of 
plant shutdowns or relocations from 
1970 to 1984 and only 60 percent of 
them found new Jobs In that period.

The study said that a large 
portion of the displaced workers 
were m iddle-aged  people In 
manufacturing "with long and sta
ble Jqb histories." The study also

JEFFREY HART

Recall Morro Castle

said that the disappearing w^ll-paid 
factory Jobs are being supplanted by 
low-wage service Jobs. Of the dis
placed workers who found new Jobs. 
45 percent took pay cuts: two-thirds 
of those were earning less than 80 
percent of their former Income.

Industry Week recently published 
some grim accounts of what has 
befallen high-skill, former high-pay 
machine tool workers in Rockford. 
III., as a result of the shocking 
decline of the machine tool In
dustry. The losers Include managers 
as well as blue-collar workers.

The Office of T echno logy  
Assessment Study urges improved 
Job training programs, but that Isn't 
a very convincing recommendation. 
Why pour millions of dollars into 
publicly-supported Job training 
programs if the Jobs aren't there 
when the workers are restrained? 
Retraining Is a supposed cure-all, 
but It doesn't address basic pro
blems. High technology industries 
are as much affected as low or 
medium technology enterprises. 
American microchip companies are 
losing markets and being forced to 
reduce the number of people In their 
employ.

Both unemployment and un
deremployment are Inexcusable In 
the United States. The people who 
arc being turned loose are people 
with skills and good work records. 
The United States offers the world's 
biggest market for goods. The na
tion ts rich in raw materials. With 
all these pluses on which to build, 
it's disturbing — even outrageous — 
to find a business and industrial 
rundown that results In large 
numbers of displaced workers.

JACKANDERSON

Everyone know s about the 
Titanic, how John Jacob Astor and 
everyone else went down with the 
ship. I find to my regret that Mr. 
Astor's fabled crack is apocryphal: 
"I asked for Ice. but this is too 
much." We are even, through 
advanced m odern technology, 
exploring the Titanic on the ocean 
floor, and may actually recover 
some artifacts. Wouldn't it be fun to 
have a dinner service, silverware 
and plates and glasses, all inscribed 
"S.S. Titanic"?

But we don't remember the Morro 
Castle, which burned ofT the coast of 
New Jersey on Sept 5.. 1934. where 
this columnist Is now vacationing, 
one of the strangest maritime dis
asters on record. I myself can see 
now. the area of ocean, three miles 
out. ofT Spring Lake, where the 
disaster occurred.

Absolutely every th ing  went 
wrong, at about 3 a.m. The Morro 
Castle was a cruise ship, the very 
lutest In modern ship design, and 
was on Its way from Havana to New 
York.

The first piece ol bad news was 
that the captain dropped dead as 
the ship sped north, perhaps of a 
heart attack, perhaps poisoned. The 
next piece of bad news was that the 
ship's radio operator. George 
Rogers, was a pyromanlac. He had a 
long criminal history, and died In 
prison convicted of murder. Almost 
certainly. Rogers placed an Incendi
ary device in a laundry locker and 
torched the ship.

But sheer Incompetence ruled. 
The dead captain had switched oif 
the electrical fire-warning system. 
The ship's fire hydrants had been 
bolted shut. There had been no 
lifeboat drills. The captain did not 
want to alarm the passengers. THe 
crew was entirely Incompetent. Just 
hired off the dock in New York 
w ith o u t  a n y  p r o f e s s io n a l  
seamanship.

That fall. Prohibition was still in 
force, und the Morro Castle was 
known as a "whoopee cruise." Once 
outside the three-mile limit, the 
booze came out. You could buy a 
gallon of Cuban rum for a dollar. 
Some of the people who died In the 
disaster may not have even known 
they were dying.

With the captain dead in his 
cabin, the first-mate. William 
Warms, took over. He Ignored the 
Initial indications of fire at sea. and 
turned the Morro Castle Into the 
wind. The sea conditions were 
sub-hurricane, with 20-foot waves. 
THe wind turned the ship into an 
Inferno. People on the shore phoned 
the Coast Guard and reported a big 
ocean liner burning ofT the coast.

Mr. Warms lost control of himself. 
He failed to send an SOS on time. 
Incredibly, instead of heading the 
ship right into the beach, he 
dropped the anchor. The chief 
engineer dressed himself In his 
fulldress white uniform and aban
doned his responsibilities. Jumping 
Into lifeboat Number One.

The ship heated up to the point 
where rivets were flying through the 
air like pistol shots. The crew fought 
with the passengers for space in the 
llfcbouts. Some boats left half 
empty. People In the boats reported 
that they looked up at passengers 
trapped in their cabins. One man 
waved farewell from behind his 
porthole.

One thing that strikes you about 
this story is how many people In the 
water simply gave up nnd died. It 
was a difficult sea. with spray 
blowing off the tops of the suffocat
ing waves, but the people In the 
water could sec the lights on the 
Jersey shore. And. after all. who 
can’t swim three miles. If the 
alternative is death? Many chose 
death, and the great hotels along 
the shore became morgues as the 
bodies washed ashore.

WASHINGTON WORLD

Reporter's
Alcohol
Lesson

B j l t t i a t  S .Povich
WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Leaders of 

the liquor in d u stry  — those 
purveyors of everything from 
whiskey to wine coolers — are 
worried that reporters don’t know 
enough about their product. They 
must be kidding.

Not every reporter drinks. It s 
true. But the tradition of the play 
"The Front Page" and Hlldy 
Johnson — that caricature of a 
broad-brimmed hatted , chain
smoking. llquor-swllllng reporter 
bellowing "Hello, sweetheart, get 
me rewrite" into the telephone — is 
as much a part of the folklore of the 
Industry as Woodward and Berns
tein’s Watergate coup.

It’s sort of like being a test pilot — 
not all can be Chuck Yaeger, but 
they sure know who he is and what 
he did.

And. I must confess, there arc a 
few Journalists who still drink alco
holic beverages on occasion.

Which Is why it is mildly surpris
ing to receive among the mountains 
of news releases sent each day a 
slick, red-white-and-black pamphlet 
from the Distilled Spirits Council of 
the United States titled "A Report
er's Guide to the Liquor Industry."

And far from attempting to de
bunk the Hlldy Johnson myth, 
pictured on the cover of the pam
phlet Is a dead-ringer for ol* Hlldy 
himself — complete with the 
"press" label tucked neatly Into a 
huge fedora, loose tie and typewriter 
(something rarely seen In this age of 
video display terminals).

But wait! The liquor people don't 
like what Hlldy writes, beginning 
with the term "liquor" itself.

They warn that "liquor" only 
means "an alcohol beverage made 
by distllation ra ther than by 
fermentation." In other words, not 
beer or wine. OK. but what to use 
instead? Their suggestion: "bever
age alcohol" or "alcohol beverage.” 
as In:

"The suspect was arrested outside 
the beverage alcohol store with a 
package of alcohol beverage under 
his arm and a strong beverage 
alcohol smell on his breath, police 
said." Try getting that one past 
your editor.

Worse yet. according to the liquor 
[yrople. Is the term "hard liquor" to 
refer to drinks other than beer and 
wine. They point out that the 
dictionary definition of "hard li
quor" is "containing relatively 
much alcohol" and say that "stan
dard servings" of beer (12 ounces), 
wine (5 ounces) and liquor (1V4 
ounces) contain equivalent amounts 
of alcohol

That’s true, but "equivalent 
amounts" (their word) of whiskey, 
beer and wine carry nowhere near 
the same kick.

'President-To-Be' Vow s Reform
By Jack Anderson 

And
Dale Van A tta

WASHINGTON -  The man who 
could become the next president of 
Mexico is the kind of quiet revolu
tionary who bears close scrutiny 
north of the border. Carlos Salinas 
de Gortarl seems to aim at nothing 
less than weaning his country away 
from a pervasive, socialist economy 
to a dynamic partnership between 
government and free enterprise.

If he succeeds — in winning the 
presidency two years from now- and 
transforming the Mexican economy 
— It could have enormous conse
quences for the United States. An 
expanding economy could provide 
Jobs for the nearly 1 million Mex
icans who enter the Job market each 
year, relieving the unemployment 
pressures t hat now drive thousands 
of desperate peasants to enter the 
United States Illegally seeking Jobs.

Politically. S alinas is well- 
positioned. As President Miguel de 
la Madrid's programming and 
budget secretary, he "has become 
one of the president's most trusted 
advisers on domestic economic 
issues." according to a secret CIA 
profile. It adds that "he has good 
family connections, became active 
in the PRI (the ruling party) early on 
and has excellent academic creden
tials."

Described by the CIA analysts as 
"an ambitious technocrat and an 
expert economist." the slightly 
built. 38-year-old Salinas Invites 
comparison to one of the early 
stalwarts of the "Reagan revolu
tion." But when we asked him flat 
out whether he considered himself 
the David Stockman of Mexico, he 
replied with a firm "No."

He went on to explain: "I would 
never write a book like that. I have a 
very deep respect for politics." The

reference was to Stockman's mem
oir. "The Triumph of Politics.” 
which is popular among English- 
reading members of Mexico's elite. 
Including the president.

There’s un obvious reason, of 
course, why Salinas would never 
undercut his president Stockman 
style: He needs de la Madrid's 
backing if he wants to become 
president. So he takes great pains to 
explain that his policy of disman
tling the state economy monopoly 
originated with de la Madrid. This 
makes Salinas a loyalist instead of 
un apostate.

"We have been cutting many, 
many dogmas In the last three 
years." Salinas told us. The de la 
Madrid administration inherited 
1.150 state enterprises, he noted. 
"And we have been selling, liq
uidating. ... Never in this country 
had a public sector enterprise been 
sold In the past."

As a result of this wholesale 
divestiture, the government now 
has only 690 state enterprises left. 
And Salinas said he wants to unload 
even more. Including Mexicans 
Airlines.

The daunting enormity of Mex
ico s financial problems was tacitly 
acknowledged by Salinas as he 
Illustrated the Impact of the fall In 
oil prices from $25 a barrel to about 
812. This, he said, cost Mexico 57 
billion in foreign exchange reve
nues. which today are equal to only 
half the Interest payments Mexico 
makes on its nearly 8100 billion 
foreign debt.

Salinas' evident pride in one 
achievement was almost poignant. 
He pointed out that Mexico "actual
ly reduced Its foreign debt by $300 
million", last year. At that rate, the 
debt could be paid ofT in roughly 
350 years.

_A *  -
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Suspect Charged In 10 Burglaries IwwtoH Hw iMi teMwtl. >1. July » , 1W-W

A 33-year-old Winter Park 
man who allegedly burglarised 
10 home* In hie Slovak Garden 
and Eaatbrook subdivision 
neighborhood has been charged 
with arm ed burglary, nine 
counts of burglary and 10 

. counts of grand theft.
Between April 18 and July 14. 

ihc suspect allegedly took Items 
with a total value of over 
$14,000 from the victim ’s 
homes on Stefan Ik Road. Jergo 
Road. Kuztnany Road and 
Althena Drive near Winter Park.

Among the Items stolen were 
Jewelry, cash, photo gear, 
guitars, televisions, video re
corders, and a microwave oven, 
a sheriffs report said. A shotgun 
was reportedly taken from one 
home, but left In the yard.

Seminole County sheriffs In
vestigator Theresa Jerecacck re
ported questioning the suspect 
at the Seminote County Jail. He 
was reportedly linked to some or 
the crim e scenes through 
fingerprints and was arrested 
Monday.

Joseph Carl Crawford of 140 
Stcfanlk Road, was being held In 
lieu of $8,000 bond.

PUNCHED AND KICKED
A Seminole County sheriffs 

deputy Investigating a battery 
complaint was reportedly pun
ched in the mouth and kicked In 
the abdomen by the suspected 
batterer.

Deputy Cynthia Strickland 
was at 757 Sabal Palm Drive, 
Casselberry, when she was at
tacked at about 6:15 p.m. Mon
day.

Donald H. Edwards. 62. of that 
address, has been charged with 
battery on a luw enforcement 
officer and resisting arrest with 
violence. He was being held In 
lieu or91 ,UOO bond.

Ms. Strickland was treated at 
Florida Hospital-Altam onte 
Springs, and released.

PORCH SALE COCAINE
Sanford police received a tele

phone tip telling them that a

Action Roports
*  W f»$

* Courts 
*  P o ll"

man was dealing In Illegal drugs 
from the front porch or a board
ing house behind Kim's Grocery 
on S. Olive Avenue.

When police arrived at 1305 S. 
Olive Ave.. at about 5 p.m. 
Monday they reported seeing the 
suspect drop something. Police 
found the Item under a chair on 
the porch and determined that 
the white object was cocaine, a 
police report said.

Jeffery Woods. 27. of 25 Castle 
Hrcwer Court. Sanford, has been 
charged with possession of co
caine and less than 20 grams of 
marijuana. He was being held In 
llcti of 91.000 bond.

CTCLE THEFT ARREST 
Seminole County sheriffs In

vestigator Leonard Maclcjewski 
reported recovering the stolen 
1982 Honda motorcycle of 
Patricia Brown at a Sanford 
home. The occupant of the home 
reportedly told Maclcjewski that 
the suspect had ridden the cycle 
to that home and left It.

Joseph Glenn McCormick, 20, 
of 401 S. Palmetto Ave.. Sanford, 
was charged with grand theft of 
a motor vehicle at about 4 p.m. 
Monday. He was arrested at 
Famous Recipe, U.S. Highway 
17-92 Sanford, und was being 
held In lieu of 91.000 bond.

BURGLARIES ft THEFTS 
James B. Whitney. 39. of 306 

Klverbend Blvd.. Longwood. 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
that a pair ol skis, a hydroslide, a 
boogie board and other Items 
with a total value of about 9500 
were stolen from his boat at the 
end of Palmetto Concourse on 
July 26.

Sunglasses, sneakers and 10

cassette tapes with a total value 
of $145 were stolen from the car 
of Chris Coatlno. 20. fo 349 
Robin Road, Altamonte Springs, 
while parked at 218 Bluebird 
Trail. Cassetberry. on Sunday or 
Monday, a sheriffs report said.

Jorge M. Rodriguez. 26. of 421 
E. Oakhurst St.. Altamonte 
Springs, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that he had stopped hts 
car at North and Marker streets 
near Altamonte Springs at about 
4:15 p.m. Monday when two 
men he was talking to pulled a 
9300 gold necklace from his 
neck and ran.

Two tool boxes, tools and a 
battery with a combined value of 
9633 were stolen from the home 
of Kelly Lucas. 144 Sorrento 
Circle. Winter Park, on Sunday 
or Monday, deputies reported.

Ken Plante Jr.. 26. of 211 
Whitcomb Drive. Geneva, re
ported to sherlfTs deputies that 
w renches, a stereo and a 
equalizer with a total value of 
9.c75 wer- stolen from Lis vehi
cle at 2950 Railroad Ave.. 
Oviedo, on Sunday or Monday.

Sheriffs deputies have the 
name of a suspect who allegedly 
stole and sold tools that were 
part of a Joint business venture 
with J.W. Weatherford. 71. of 
Orlando. The tools were re
p o rted ly  tak e n  from  the  
Longwood Plaza Barber Shop, 
356 N/* U.S. Highway 17-92, 
Longwood. within the past year, 
according to a sheriffs report 
filed Monday. The tools, includ
ing a drill press, a hydrollc press, 
an engine hoist, a compressor, a 
parts cleaner and a torch set. 
have u combined value of 
$2,125.

Francis Paul Brown. 27. of 607 
Benedict Way. Casselberry, re

ported to sheriffs deputies a 
38-callber revolver valued at 
$150 was stolen from his car lot 
at 1820 U.S. Highway 17-93. 
Longwood, on Monday.

A thief took $90 worth of 
clothes, a $25 clock and a $50 
radio from the home of Willie E. 
Bingham. 41. of 1814 Southwest 
Road. *4. Sanford, on Sunday or 
Monday, a sherlfTs report said.

Nathaniel Way. 51. of Route 3. 
Box 501 D. Tangerine Ave.. 
Sanford, reported to sheriffs 
deputies that $580 cash was 
stolen from his home on Sunday 
nr Monday.

Charles White. 20. of Security 
St.. Oviedo, gave sheriffs depu
ties the name of a suspect who 
may have stolen $1,615 worth of 
Items. Including a disc player, a 
cassette player and a stereo, 
from his home on Saturday or 
Sunday.

Walter B. Pemberton. 35. of 
682 Gladwin Ave Fern Park, 
gave sheriffs deputies the name 
of a suspect who may have 
stolen his two Jet skis. The skis, 
valued at 91.500. were taken 
from Pemberton's backyard on 
Prairie Lake on Sunday or 
Monday.

Mitchell O'Berem. 33. of 462 
Newcastle Circle. Lake Mary, 
reported to sheriffs deputies 
that hts employer's Golden Flake 
Snack Foods truck was raided 
while parked at Forest Ridge 
Court, Lake Mary, of Sunday or 
Monday. About 950 worth of 
snacks were stolen along with 
S80 cash.

A gold ring valued at 9300 was 
stolen from the home of Andy K. 
Mac lion aid. 24. of 604 Endsley 
Ave.. Altamonte Springs, on 
Monday.

W OM EN AND GAM BLING
In:

V State lottery 
ft Bingo
ft Casino gambling 
ft Racetrack gambling
V None of the above

% OF WOMEN 
POLLED

$3%
58%
49%
45%
13%

Mat
ft Should not be abolished $5%
ft Provides enough state revenue to

make it worthwhile $$%
♦ Does not foster

compulsive gambling 58%
ft Say that states should help

compulsive gamblers 60%

a
♦I
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NED N. JULIAN, JR.
CIRCUIT JUDGE
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19 YEARS PROVEN LEGAL EXPERIENCE
A PERSONAL COMMITMENT TO PUBLIC SERVICE

FoE AT.

H o n u ' o w i k t s  I n s u r a n c e ?

( Inc  n a m e  sa \ s H l u s t .

T  TONY RUSSI INSURANCE
R  P h .  3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

J  2575 S. French Ave., Sanford 
*Auto-Owners Insurance
I ifr. Hum**, t ar. Buoinrs*. One name it all.
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Diesel Spill Disrupts Rush Hour Traffic
A northbound lane on Sanford 

Avenue, from Wylly to Mattie 
Street, was closed lo rush hour 
traffic for two-and-a-half hours 
Monday morning while firemen 
worked to clear 60 gallons of 
diesel fuel that spilled onto It 
from the tank of a Jack-knifed 
Cnrdinnl Industries truck.

The truck was reportedly 
heading south  on Sanford 
Avenue towards Cardinal, al
though it ended up In a north
bound lane, extensively dam
aged. after Its driver look evasive 
action to avlod bitting a car that 
had hesitated while crossing the 
road's 27th Street Intersection. 
Sanford police said.

The truck's driver. James 
Langford. 30. Rl.3. Box 353A.

Sanford, was not Injured, nor 
were any of the drivers of the 
northbound cars which also had 
lo take evasive action when the 
truck crossed lido their lane. 
Sanford Patrolman Rick Poovey 
said.

The vehicle cited as having 
caused the accident left the 
scene, although Poovey said its 
owner has been identified 
through a license plate number 
witnesses provided. He also said 
charges Involving leaving lhe 
scene of an accident with dam
age and violation of the right of 
way are being considered.

The 7:30 a.m. Incident left 
delsel fuel pouring along 75- 
yards of roadway, rush hour 
drivers contending with a closed

traffic lane and firemen Initially 
scratching their heads about 
how lo expedite clean-up. San
ford Fire Chief Tom Hickson
said.

Hickson said after survey of 
the roadway. It was determined 
clean-up would be undertaken' 
with a combined effort on the 
part of firemen, police, the San
ford public works department 
and a private pctrolcm um  
company.

While police directed traffic, 
firemen contained the spill with 
a dike and Ihc Seminole County 
Petroleum Company then piped 
the fuel out ami carted It away. 
Hickson said.

Diesel residue on the roadway

was then covered over with sand 
brought In by the Sanfopd public 
works department, he said.

—Karen Talley
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The Park
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a y  h e a d  C e n t e r

“In a single month our new hot water system  
saves enough money to pay 

for three months of outdoor lighting. 
But it was FPL who told us about it.”

And for good reason. FPL is encouraging everybody 
to manage their energy efficiently because lowering 
peak energy demand delays the need for new power 
plants -  an expense everyone must share.

A heat-recowry water heating system takes 
exhausted heat from your central air conditioning 
system or heat pump and uses it to heat your water. 
And it can cut your water heating costs up to 50%. 
The best time to have it installed is when you get

a new air-conditioning system or when you service 
your existing one.

To encourage you to make this energy-saving 
improvement, well even pay part of the cost. But first, 
we ll send an energy specialist to your home to see if 
a heat-recovery unit is right for you.

To find out how to qualify for a cash incentive 
and to get more information on energy management, 
call our 24-hour toll free number. 1-800-821-7700.

•Di & U
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Jonco Hob Menage Popo
From Moolom Kldnoppon

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  The Rev. Lawrence Jenco. 
described as "very worried" about the Tate of the 
remaining hostages In Lebanon, wants Pope John Paul II to 
help win their release.

Jenco. released Saturday by Moslem extremists who held 
him hostage In Lebanon for more than 18 months, was to 
meet John Paul today In a private audience at the 
Apostolic Palace.

He told reporters he planned to deliver a message to John 
Paul from his captors and to urge the pontiff to help win 
release of the remaining hostages.

Later today, he was to fly to London for a meeting with 
Robert Runde, the Church of England's Archbishop of 
Canterbury. Traveling with Jenco Is Runcle's special 
envoy. Terry Waite, who has been negotiating for the 
release of other Western hostages held In Lebanon.

Three Americans are still being held by Moslem 
extremists in Lebanon, along with 12 other foreigners. 
Islamic Jihad said last October It had killed a fourth U.S. 
hostage, diplomat William Buckley.

Thatcher Under Preiture
LONDON (UPI) — Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Is 

under pressure to Impose sanctions on South Africa In the 
wake of Foreign Secretary Geoffrey Howe's failed peace 
mission to Pretoria.

Thatcher was to be briefed by Howe today and also was 
expected to hold talks with Assistant U.S. Secretary of 
State Chester Crocker on possible Joint action with the 
Reagan administration against South Africa.

Howe ended his mission to South Africa late Tuesday, 
having failed to persuade President Pieter Botha to ease 
apartheid.

The failure of the mission brought Immediate calls by 
political leaders In London for sanctions against South 
Africa — an option even members of Thatcher's Con
servative Party acknowledged would probably have to be 
taken.

OPEC Considen Production Cap
GENEVA (UPI) — OPEC oil ministers, struggling to 

devise a plan that will dry up the market surplus and 
stabilize world oil prices, arc considering two proposals for 
voluntary production cutbacks.

The proposals were made Tuesday after the ministers 
abandoned a plan, drafted by Indonesian Oil Minister Dr. 
Subroto last month at a meeting in Brlonl. Yugoslavia, that 
would have set production quotas for each OPEC member.

The 13 ministers of Organization of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries began their current round of emergency 
meetings Monday and were to discuss the rival proposals 
today.

A seven-paint plan proposed by Algeria would cap 
OPEC's total production at around 15 to 16 million barrels 
a day. delegation sources said. OPEC Is currently 
producing about 20 million barrels of oil a day.

The Algerian proposal calls for all members of the cartel, 
except warring Iran and Iraq, to agree voluntarily to cut 
their output for a month and to meet later to assess the 
effect It had on the market, the Iranian news agency iffNA 
reported.

Brazil, Argentina Sign Accord
BUENOS AIRES. Argentina (UPI) — Argentine President 

Raul Alfonsln and President Jose Samey of Brazil have 
signed an agreement to bring new life to Latin American 
economic unity.

The accord signed Tuesday ends decades of bickering 
that has prevented South America's two main economic 
powers from Joining their consumer markets and Industrial 
and agricultural resources.

Alfonsln and Samey hailed their agreement, which calls 
for a customs union for capital goods as a prelude to a drive 
for overall Latin American economic cooperation and the 
reduction and elimination of regional trade barriers.

"This program constitutes a new impulse for the unity of 
Latin America, the consolidation of peace, security, 
democracy and development." the Act for Brazilian- 
Argentine Integration said.

...USFL
Continued from page 1A

the USFL's mismanagement 
caused Its financial problems.

Sanchez said she was willing 
to give the USFL up to $300 
million in damages, but the 
three who sided with the NFL 
were adamant that no damages 
be awarded.

To break the deadlock, the 
Jurors compromised. They found 
the NFL guilty on one of nine 
claims — monopolizing pro 
football — and awarded the 
USFL $1. Sanchez said the 
Jurors believed that If they came 
back with a nominal award the 
court could Increuse the dam
ages.

"Obviously It was a unani
mous finding on liability and a 
3-3 split on damuges." Myerson

said. "That resulted In our being 
given a dollar In damages 
because they thought the court 
would-decide It. but it doesn't 
work that way."

Owner Bill Tatham of the 
USFL Arizona Wranglers, who 
has told his players to report for 
training camp next month for 
the fall season, said the league 
would ask Leisure to reject the 
Jury's damage award.

"We arc going to ask the Judge 
to change the damages." he 
said. "That 1s what the Jury said 
It wanted to happen."

NFL C om m issioner Pete 
ftozelle and the owners of all 28 
NFL clubs except the Los 
Angeles Raiders were named as 
defendants. Rozelle said the de
cision "means all the people In 
the NFL — players, coaches and 
myself — can get back to doing 
what we enjoy."

Jail Inmates Charged 
With Sexual Battery

ly S M —  t i 4 — Another Inmate has also re-
B efell H e l l  W riter portedly  told sheriff 's  in* 

Two Seminole County Jail vestlgators that the same two 
Inmates have been charged with suspects tried to have sex with 
sexual battery, accused of him. Another Inmate has also 
sodomizing an 18-year-old male reportedly reported having seen 
Inmate on July 24. the rape victim being baits—ed

The victim first reported to Jail by the pair, 
officials that the suspects had The victim reported the 
tried to force him to have sex rape July 27 and was examined 
with them on July 24 and then at Central Florida Regional Hoa- 
again on July 26. On July 27 he pita! in Sanford on that date, the 
told officials that the two had report said, 
entered his cell at about 11 p.m. At 2:15 p.m. Tuesday at the 
July 24. and had forced sex with Jail the two suspects were ar- 
him. The victim alleged that rested on a sexual battery 
both suspects threatened to kill charge.
him If he reported the rape, a Elwell Cotton. 19. of Sanford. 
Seminole County sheriff's report and Timothy Johnson, 20. of 
said. Midway, were each being held

On July 26. the victim said, without bond in the sex case, 
the suspects tried to have sex Cotton has been Jailed since 
with him again, but he locked Feburary in connection with the 
himself in his cell. When a guard shotgun killing of a Lake Monroe 
opened the cell the pair entered man. Johnson has been Jailed in 
and the victim told them to connection with armed burglary 
leave. He alleges one of the of an occupied dwelling and 
suspects hit him In the head at obstruction of a police officer 
that time. with violence.

Ricocheting Autom obiles
It all hftpptntd on 20th Stroot and Airport Blvd. The Ford 
wat running to warm tm the tnglno. Than, like Kit, It drove 
itself backwards. The Bulck swerved to miss the Ford and 
hit the Pick-up. The Pick-up hit a car behind It. The crowds 
came to scratch their heads and wonder how it ell happened.

...Lottery
Continued fra— page 1A

those results are expected to be sent to 
Tallahassee for verification.

EXCEL workers say the next big battle Is to 
educate the public as to the difference between 
the statewide lottery amendment and casino 
amendment that may be on some county ballots. 
The lottery would be a game of chance run by the 
state with the proceeds going towards education. 
The casino gambling would permit certain size 
hotels to offer blackjack, slot machines and other 
forms of gambling on premise, subject to a 
county option provision.

"I feel It Is the first step towards gambling and 
casinos In Florida. We have more to lose than to 
gain. I feel that is Is something that should not 
come to Florida," said Dr. Freddie Smith, pastor 
of the Central Baptist Church In Sanford.

"It sounds like you're against higher education 
or against your children (when you oppose the 
lottery) but that Is not the case at all." he said.

"When you attach that to It. It becomes an 
emotional thing... I have been to Atlantic City and 
when you see what It's done to Atlantic City It's a 
foot In the door. It is terrible what It's done lo 
Atlantic City. I don't see any good to It at all,” he 
said.

Also opposing the lottery Is the Florida Baptist 
Convention which has taken the lead statewide In 
forming a coalition against the proposal.

"We believe It Is morally wrong for the state of

Florida to become a peddler of unrealistic dreams 
which exploit the poor, unemployed, and those 
on fixed incomes. We oppose the government of 
Florida becoming a huckster seeking to use Its 
considerable power to entice people to squander 
thela money thrugh lottery ticket purchases. This 
Is not the proper role of government," said 
Donald S. Hepburn, of the office of public 
relations for the Baptist convention.

According to Hepbum. lotteries are "Inefficient, 
difficult to administer, and counterproductive."

He said It costs about 60 cents to raise a dollar 
of revenue through a lottery while It costs only 
one or two cents to do so through the taxing 
process. Hepbum said state-run lotteries are 
"bureaucratic nightmares beset with patronage, 
corruption and Inefficiencies."

He also said state-run lotteries are socially 
unsound by creating "... a new generation of 
gamblers, many of whom will become compulsive 
gamblers. Compullve gambling Is a serious 
problem which contributes to white-collar crime, 
suicide, domestic violence, loan defaults, and 
more. Lotteries invite further intrusion by 
organized crime and arc a negative Influence on 
the moral development of people."

Opponents of the lottery may try to stop the 
lottery drive In the courts by arguing that It is a 
faulty amendment because It deals with two 
Issues when it Is supposed to be limited to one.

The amendment would approve the lottery and 
then earmark funds generated for educational 
purposes. That, say opponents. Is two Issues, 
approval and allocation.

RecordTrade Deficit Sets
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

U.S. merchandise trade deficit 
for the first half of 1986 was a 
record $79.54 billion, compared 
with $64.59 billion for the first 
six months of 1985. the Com
merce Department said today.

The deficit for June was an 
estimated $14.17 billion, up 
moderately from a revised 
shortfall of $13.12 billion In 
May. according to the Census 
Bureau's monthly tally of the 
nation's trade flow.

If the current trade pattern 
continues, the year-end trade

...Talks
Continued from page 1A

The school board’s present 
proposal amounts to an addi
tional $1 million In teacher pay. 
But possibly $4.5 million may be 
available from the fund balance 
account. A computer error of 
$4.5 million In budgeting the 
Instructional expenditures was 
announced by Ferrell at Mon-

...Pool
Continued from page 1A

tiffed It as an excess parcel, and 
had preliminary discussions 
with commissioner’s regarding 
city acquisition.

Commissioners followed-up 
the discussion by directing staff 
to look at the field In terms of 
possible city utilization.

Preliminary studies of the site 
are targeting both Its potential as 
a developed recreation area, and 
as a possible location for 
extension of the department

shortfall will reach a record $160 
billion, up from a record $148.5 
billion In 1985.

Exports for the month rose 
about $800 million from a re
vised $18.27 billion in May to an 
estimated $19.07 billion In June, 
the bureau said.

Imports rose roughly $1.87 
billion from a revised $31.4 
billion to $33.24 billion.

Manufactured exports rose 
fractionally from $12.27 billion 
in May to $12.3 billion last 
month while manufactured Im
ports rose from $23.93 billion to

day 's  school board budget 
hearing, and the board trans
ferred the money to the fund 
balance account for unspecified 
use.

The two sides meet again 
Monday morning at 9 a.m. at 
Lake Mary High School.

Ogletree says. "We anticipate 
getting serious Monday. Our goal 
Is to reach a settlement by 
August 11. He said Monday's 
talks may last "well past noon."

services provided at city hall and 
through the Sanford police and 
fire departments. City Planner 
Jay Mardcr said.

Additional details of these 
studies are expected to be pres
ented to commissioners next 
month, he said.

Acquisition terms touched on 
for the field are Its being traded 
by the school board to Sanford 
for an as yet unidentified city 
property, or Us 17-92 frontage 
rezoned by the city for Industrial 
use and school board sale and Its 
rear section donated by the 
b o a r d  t o  t h e  c i t y .

$24.96 billion for June.
The deficit In -maufacturcd 

goods was $12.66 billion, up 
from $11.66 billion the previous 
month.

The deficit In crude petroleum 
came to $2.03 billion, up from 
$1.73 billion the previous 
month.

The June export figure In
cluded a re-exporl of $2 billion In 
"non-monetary" gold sold to 
Japan, bureau analysts said. 
The nature of or reason for the 
gold sale was not Immediately 
known.

Overall exports to Japan rose 
sharply from $1.73 billion In 
May to $3.86 billion because of 
the sale. Imports from Japan 
also Increased, from $6.73 
billion In May to $7.5 billion last 
month.

The deficit with Japan fell 
back from $4.99 billion to $3.69 
billion last month.

The deficit with Western 
Europe Increased by more than 
$1 billion to $3.75 billion while 
the deftclt with Canada slipped 
back about $300 million to 
$1.89 billion.

Agricultural trade, which went- 
Into the red In May for the first 
time In 20 years, showed a 
smaller deficit last month, down 
from $349 million In May to $71 
million last month.
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Lem an D oing 
Fine  A fte r  
Tra n s p la n t

Seminole County Jail ad
ministrator Capt. Jay Leman Is 
"do ing  fine” a fte r kidney 
transplant surgery Tuesday af
ternoon at Florida Hospital- 
Orlando.

Leman In recent weeks has 
been receiving kidney dialysis 
treatments twice a week In 
Sanford while awaiting a kidney 
transplant. He suffers from a 
hereditary health problem which 
caused kidney failure this year.

Seminole County Sheriff's 
Chief Deputy Duane Harrell said 
today that Leman Is doing so 
well following surgery that he is 
expected to be out of the hospi
tal's Intensive care unit In three 
days.

L em an, 40, h a s  been a 
Seminole sheriff's deputy about 
16 years and has been the Jail 
administrator since November 
1985. Seminole County Sheriff 
John Polk has said that Leman's 
illness will In no way change his 
status at the Jail. He will be on 
sick leave for a while, and Polk 
will oversee the operation of the 
Jail. —8usan Loden

June Home 
Sales Drop

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  New 
homes were sold at a seasonally 
adjusted annual rate of 703.000 
In June, down 9.9 percent from 
the revised May rate of 780,000, 
the Commerce Department said 
Wednesday.

The June setback follows a 
revised 11.8 percent drop from
884.000 In April to the May 
level.

The actual number of new 
homes sold last month was an 
estimated 64.000. down from
74.000 In May. The numbers are 
adjusted for seasonal differences 
and extended to 12 months to 
arrive at the annual pace of sale.

The rate of sale was the 
slowest It has been since October 
1985, when it was 637,000, and 
1 percent below that of June 
1985, when It was 710.000.

The shnrp downward trend 
came as a surprise to Industry 
observers, who have been pre
dicting sales of around 800,000 
for the year as a whole because 
of recent sharp declines in 
mortgage Interest rates.
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A R E A  D EA TH S
MARGIE R. CHURCH

Mrs. Margie Ruth Church. 75. 
of 1112 W. Eighth St.. Sanford, 
died Tuesday at her residence. 
Bom Oct. 27. 1910. tn Athens. 
Ga., she moved to Sanford from 
there In 1948. She was a home
maker and a member of the First 
Shiloh M issionary Baptist 
Church. She was a former leader 
of Girl Scout Troop 864 and a 
member of Lily White Lodge 66, 
both In Sanford. Survivors in
clude five sons. Albert Jackson, 
Asbury Park. N.J.. Eugene. 
S a lin a s . C a lif.; A nthony . 
Daytona Beach: James. Sanford. 
Carey. Eatonvllle: two daugh
ters. Evelyn Ledford and Con
stance Smith, both of Decatur. 
Ga.; four brother*, James Smith

and Qullla Smith, both of De
troit: L.F. Smith. Atlanta and 
Robert Smith. Athens: two sis
ters. Hattie Sadler and Lillian 
Hunt, both of Atlanta; 20 grand- 
c h i l d r e n ,  e i g h t  g r e a t 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  W llso n -  
Eichelberger Mortuary. Sanford. 
In charge of arrangements.

RICHARD W. DUVALL JR.
Mr. Richard W. Duvall Jr.. 78. 

of 1401 L akcshore Drive. 
Casselberry, died Tuesday at 
Winter Park Memorial Hospital. 
Born April 26. 1908 In Bealeton. 
Va.. he moved to Casselberry 
from there In 1971. He was a 
retired carpenter and a member 
of Longwood P e n tec o s ta l

Assembly Of God. Survivors 
Include his wife. Della: two sons. 
H a rv ey . S a n fo rd . B illy . 
Crownsville. Md.: daughter. 
Diane Heflin. Sanford; brother. 
Robert Earl. Elkton. Md.: nine 
grandchildren, nine g rea t
g r a n d c h i ld r e n .  B a ld w in  
Fairchild Funeral Home, Alta
monte Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

BMMAE. ELDER
Mrs. Emma E. Elder. 74. of 

841 Lake Drive. Casselberry, 
died Monday at her residence. 
Born Feb. 26, 1912. in Los 
A n g e le s ,  sh e  m o v e d  to  
Casselberry from Winter Springs 
in 1983. She was a dog trnlncr 
and an Episcopalian. Survivors

Include her daughter. Judy 
Johnson. Casselberry; son. 
William Snowdon. Daytona 
Beach; sisters. Cathy Morgan. 
Las Vegas. Betty Runsby. 
Hesperia, Calif. Cox-Parker 
Guardian Funeral Home, Winter 
Park. In charge of arrangements.

BRITTANY RIELEY
Brittany Rieley. Infant. 1001 

Esplanade Way. Casselberry, 
died July 23. She was born In 
Orlando and was a Baptist. 
Survivors include her parents. 
Karin and Harvey; brothers. 
Sven Harre and Claus Harre. 
both of Casselberry. Baldwin- 
Falrchild Funeral Home. Or
lando. In charge of arrange
ments.

RICK J . DOAN
Mr. Rick J. Doan. 26. of 3701 

Oak Lane. Longwood. died 
Monday at 800 W. State Road 
434. Longwood. Bom Nov. 5. 
1959, In Cuyahoga Falls. Ohio, 
he moved to Longwood from 
Tallmadge. Ohio, In 1979. He 
was part-owner and operator of 
an auto body shop and a Pro
testant. Survivors include his 
parents. Mary and Ronald Doan. 
L ongw ood; s i s t e r .  Carol 
Tauscher, Orlando; brothers. 
Ron, Dallas. Randy, all of 
L o n g w o o d ;  m a t e r n a l  
grandmother. Louise Hammond. 
T a l l m a d g e ;  p a t e r n a l  
grandmother. Opal Doan. Akron. 
Ohio; Baldwin-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home, Altamonte Springs. In

charge of arrangements.

Funeral Notice

CHURCH, M AR O IER .
— Funarat Mrvlct* lor MargI* Ruth Church, 
71, of 1113 W. Eighth Stroot, Sanford, will bo 
hold 1 p.m . Saturday at First Shiloh 
Mlulonary Baptltf Church. 1101 W. 13th St., 
with Paitor Harry D. Ruckor officiating. 
Calling hour* will bo 3 p.m. to I  p.m. Frldoy 
at tho chapol. Burial will at Rotllawn 
Como lory. Wilson Elcholborgor Mortuary, 
San lord. In chargo of arrangomont*.
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To H a te
Editor's Note: Sept. I Is the 17th 

anniversary' of Col. Moammar Gadhafl's 
revolution, but perhaps a more Impor
tant date In Libya today Is Aug. 19 — 
the fifth anniversary of the day he 
stopped hla verbal war with the United 
States and began shooting. On that day 
he sent two Jets to attack U.S. Navy 
alrcrhft Hying over the Gulf of Sidra. 
Both Jets were downed, but that 
confrontation, and the subsequent ac
tions and reactions. Inexorably led to 
the night bombs fell on Tripoli last 
April. In the days before the bombing. 
UPl's Marie Colvin was In Libya and 
lnter\’lewcd Gadhafi four times. When 
he resurfaced after the attack. It was 
Colvin he summoned to his head
quarters. Here Is her report of those 
meetings.

By Marie Colvin
TRIPOLI, Libya (UPI) -  It was 

midnight when Col. Moammar Gadhafi. 
the man the world loves to hate, walked 
into the small underground room In a 
red silk shirt, baggy white silk pants 
and a gold cape tied at his neck.

Gudhail. his face etched deeply with 
fatigue, locked the door and pocketed 
the key. He Is darkly handsome, with 
black eyes und a cap of tight black 
curls. On his feet were stack-heeled 
gray lizard skin slip-ons. He smelled 
slightly of French cologne.

The midnight summons to his Bab al 
Azizzia compound on the outskirts of 
Tripoli was not unusual In the days 
before the April 15 U.S. bombing. 
Gudhaf) keeps odd hours. His offices 
buzz well past midnight.

He Is vain und egocentric but can be 
personally charming. His strange per
sonality has a mesmerizing charisma, 
but he has lost the fire of his early days. 
Having taken control of a country at 27 
with little knowledge of the world, he 
run be strikingly naive.

He has a cruel side. Fear pervades 
Libya because he brooks no opposition. 
Critics who have underestimated him 
arc dead or Jailed.

"1 am a serious man but not a 
dangerous man." Gadhafi says of
himself.

"I am sorry that people have the 
Image of me as wicked, as a terrorist. I 
am very sorry to see this Image for me. 
It Is not true. If it were true. I wouldn't 
be sorry.

"I am far from this Imngc. It Is 
difficult for me to try to make someone 
ladleve that I do not do these things. To 
say that I am not a terrorist. That I 
want peace, freedom and happiness."

Those summoned by Gadhafi are 
given no notice. A car simply arrives for 
the trip to Gadhafl's compound, which 
Is guarded by Russian tanks and a 
15-foot-hlgh concrete perimeter.

Before the bombing. Gadhafi held 
audience In a room two flights below 
the administrative building — his 
fortified underground offices built by 
West Germans to withstand anything 
short of a nuclear blast. The above
ground structure was wrecked by U.S. 
bombs, so following bis two-month 
disappearance he held court In an 
attached building.

The Libyan leader can ramble for 
hours on his favorite topics — his 
personal Holy Grail of Arab unity, his 
support for the Palestinian cause and 
indefatigable opposition to Israel, his 
eccentric "Third Universal Theory" In 
which he secs as a path between 
capitalism and communism. At times 
be loses his train of thought and trails 
off. He will stop in mid-sentence and 
say. "I think that is enough, don't 
vou?" — then leave.

On A Whim
He was less able to concentrate after 

the raid.
Gadhafi speaks a heavily accented 

English lie learned as a Junior lieute
nant during a 5-month Army signal 
course In Bcacnusficld. England. His 
voice Is a guttural bass.

He makes outrageous statements. He 
lias a Hair for drawing the spotlight to 
bis arid patch of the world and he 
revels in its glow. He threatened to send 
hit squads to "strike at the heart of 
America." He has said moderate Arab 
leaders such as Jordan's King Hussein 
will have to "drink the blood of the 
Zionist and American enemies and 
their reactionary followers." He has 
said worse.

He Is probably capable of saying 
anything.

Such statements are quoted In 
Washington as proof that Gadhafi is the 
"mad dog of the Middle East" and "the 
most dangerous man in the world."

But much of the time. Gadhafi 
commits these outrages on a whim and 
forgets them days later. That is perhaps 

, what shocked him most about the 
American raid — there was a concrete 
response to his years of rooster crow
ing. Bombs fell.

Gadhafi is seduced by his own 
rhetoric. It comes back at bint con
stantly In his state-controlled media, on 
the radio and leading the nightly 
television news. The official JANA 
news agency runs his rem arks 

■ verbatim, then lists congratulatory 
messages received from African 
potentates or Yugoslav student unions. 
He delights In listening lo BUG reports 
of Ills more outrageous comments in 
tin* hourly broadcasts he monitors on a 
shod wave Sony.

Gadhafi takes it all in with a slight 
smile that turns inward with a much of 
vanity.

Diplomats In Tripoli who have 
followed his 16 years of leadership

7 am a sarlous man, 
but not a dangorous 
man/

-Moammar Gadhafi

rarely get excited even by his most 
bloodthirsty statements. One senior 
West European carries a list to every 
speech by the man Libyans call simply 
"The Leader" and ticks off boxes for 
the standard subjects — anti-Zion 1st. 
anti-Egyptian. anti-American. Arab 
unity — as Gadhafi touches them.

At the bottom the diplomat has a 
blank for new subjects. He cannot 
remember the last time he filled it In.

What Gadhafi actually does as con
tra s te d  w ith w ha t he says — 
particularly In the area of terrorism, 
with which he and his country have 
become almost synonymous — Is a 
murky area.

Deeply Shocked
Gadhafi was deeply shocked by the 

U.S. raid. He Is obsessed with the 
bombing. It Is one of the few subjects 
on which he can concentrate.

For a "lost" two months after It. he 
vanished to the towns of Beyda and 
Dcma In the Benghazi region, some 
650 miles cast of Tripoli, where his wife 
was born.

He staged a grand comeback — and 
missed the curtain.

The Ministry of Information called in 
about 60 Western Journalists for the 
June 11 anniversary of the departure of 
U.S. forces from Wheclus Air Base In 
1969. The stage was set for a Gadhafi 
show.

Instead of a personal comeback. 
GadhaH appeared only on television. 
His eyes were slits, his face swollen and 
Jowly. He rambled for about two hours 
In a low. unemotional voice, at times 
appearing to lose track of what he was 
saying. He peered down with his hand 
on his forehead and sighed deeply.

Diplomats In Tripoli speculated he 
had not made a personal appearance 
cither because he was on drugs or too 
III. or because he had been removed 
from control.

They attribute Gadhafi's mood 
swings to a mix of drugs, which some 
say Includes cortisone for his bad back, 
a medication that worsens psychiatric 
problems and could cause the swelling 
that sometimes blows up his face.

The day before, a doctor who has 
given The Leader depressants and 
amphetamines to regulate his mood 
was called to Gadhafi from Hadra 
hooital in Tripoli.

In 1982. a CIA profile described him 
us having a "borderline personality 
disorder .... Under severe stress he is 
subject to episodes of bizarre behavior 
when hlsjudginent may be faulty."

This time diplomats speculated 
Gadhafi finally had gone around the 
bend. Even Libyans were worried.

"I think he must be sick." confided a 
usually circumspect Ministry of In
formation official.

At an Interview a week later — more 
than two months after the U.S. air raid 
— security was tighter. Everyone who 
walked the corridor was armed. A 
woman with a pistol on the belt of her 
tight-fitting green fatigues guarded the 
door.

Gadhafi sat erect behind an executive 
desk, wearing a navy blue ski suit 
tucked Into black Italian boots. He 
appeared healthy. His face had lost the 
pufflness and his eyes were open again. 
But there was a fragility about him. He 
rambled, returning constantly to the 
American air raid.

"Why didn’t you tell me they were 
going to bomb my house?” he de
manded.

He Is haunted by the belief that the 
U S. Jets will return.

GadhaH has vanished before for long 
periods and reappeared with grand 
pronouncements. Once he came back 
to announce — all at once — support 
for President Numclry of Sudan, a 
summit meeting to crucify Jordan's 
King Hussein and a subsidy for rebels 
in Chad.

At the post-raid interview, he had 
nothing to announce. The usual rheto
ric Howed, but he scemrd unsure of 
himself, talking without conviction, at 
times glancing up furtively to see If he 
was being taken seriously.

Advisers came running In answer to 
abrupt summonses but seemed more to 
be catering to the whims of a petulant

patient than taking orders from their 
head of state.

"The people are with us." he said, as 
if talking to himself. He sighed deeply 
and looked down at his boots, consid
ering the question of whether he was 
disappointed that fellow Arab leaders 
did not meet his request for a summit 
to denounce the raid.

"The masses are with us. There were 
demonstrations in Jordan. Sudan. 
Tunisia. Egypt — even In these reac
tionary countries (against the American 
raid). So you can see how these people 
are angry with America and how they 
support us." He never looked up.

Wistful Notes
Before the raid. Gadhafi spoke of 

wanting a simpler life.
"Truly I am sorry to be a leader." he 

said, folding his hands In his lap. "I am 
very, very sad. I want to walk outside 
like a normal man. Now I cannot walk 
outside. I am not a free man."

Such wistful notes are absent from 
his public persona as the world's 
foremost terrorist.

He is vainly aware of his magnetic 
looks — speaking to a crowd, he eyes 
the television monitors In front of him, 
adjusting his collar or fluffing the hair 
at his ears. The tailored flight suits he 
favors show off his broad shoulders and 
slim hips.

"American women like my hair," he 
smiled In one Interview. "They send 
me letters and tell me they think I am 
handsome. But I do not think this Is 
Important."

Yet he does not try to tamp down the 
personalllty cult that surrounds him. 
Posters of Gadhafi In colorful costumes 
paper the drab buildings of Tripoli. In a 
city center tailor shop there arc 14.

His face is the main motif for copper 
trays hammered out at the souk, the 
traditional market. Shops sell Gadhafi 
postcards, stamps, even school bags. A 
woman Invited to tea with him found 
his smiling face In the bottom of her 
cup.

But his lifestyle reflects the spartan 
regime of his desert birthplace. He 
takes only camel's milk and dates for 
breakfast.

Diplomats say there arc no bank 
accounts with hidden lunds. Ills 
numerous houses and tents around the 
country are more a product of his 
Increasing paranoia about security 
than acquisitiveness. He rarely sleeps 
two consecutive nights In the same 
bed.

Since the attack, he refuses to fly. He 
travels only In an armored bus in a 
convoy, stopping to change Into a car at 
times. A dummy convoy leaves his 
departure point simultaneously, but In 
a different direction.

He has reason to fear: he has 
survived at least nine coup attempts, 
the last In February.

GadhaH sometimes Insists he lives In 
the Bedouin tent he has pitched in the 
center of the Azizzia barracks, off the 
tennis and basketball courts. In fact it 
is largely ceremonial.

There Is a television in the tent, 
usually playing without sound: Gadhafi 
likes to watch the rallies and footage 
from his "People's Congresses" that 
play over and over.

"I like to keep In touch with the 
masses." he said during one Interview 
as his eyes wandered to the tube.

A Few Luxuries
Gadhafl's main underground living 

quarters could have been decorated out 
of Macy's department store basement.

There Is no sense of night or day. 
Down two flights Is a small lecture 
room, then a tiny dark den with 
imitation wood paneling. A thick cur
tain hangs between the den and a 
bedroom and bathroom, his inner 
sanctum.

Gadhafi allows himself a few luxu
ries. On a shelf behind the double bed is 
a tape deck with Arabic tapes (not the 
Beethoven he tells Westerners he Is 
fond of). Including the Lebanese singer 
Fairouz. In front of a vanity mirror In 
the bedroom are Hvc Afro combs.

In the modern bathroom, a shelf 
holds Yves St. Laurent shaving cream, 
a bottle of Givenchy cologne and Nlvca 
skin lotion. Brown silk Pierre Cardin 
pajamas hang In the corner.

He Is secretive about his personal life. 
Even something as simple as the 
number of his marriages must be pried 
out of him. He answers a question 
about the number of his wives as If It's 
a political matter.

"One." he said. "I do not believe In 
the having of many wives.”

Pressed, he admits: "OK. two. Really 
only two."

"My Hrst wife I never saw before l 
married her. It was arranged by our 
families. I saw her on the first nlghl ... 
she was good but she was not for me. 
So I divorced her several months later.

"I married the wife I have now. You 
see ... I saw her before my first wife and 
I loved her."

He bad one child with his first wife, a 
boy who is now 16. Not even those 
closest to him will speak of the son or 
the first wife. Fatlya. who still lives in 
Tripoli.

GadhaH had seven children with 
Safiya, his current wife, a blowsy 
beauty with long black hair. They met 
when he was operated on for a hernia 
at the hospital where she worked as a 
nurse.

Gadhafi Is contradictory
He has made military training for 

women mandatory, to the dismay of 
tradiiion-minded Libyans. Some fami
lies have kept daughters home from 
school rather than allow them to don

7 think Americans a n  
good. But Amorlca will 
bo takon ovor and dostroyod 
from Intldo by tha Zlonltt
lobby, Tho Amorleant do 
not too tbit, Thoy a n  
golfing docadont, Zionists 
will uso this to dostny 
thorn/

military fatigues. Gadhafl's personal 
guard — the "Green Nuns of the 
Revolution" — are a specially trained 
force of women who guard him Jeal
ously.

"1 would strap dynamite to my body 
and blow myself up wherever Gadhafi 
sent me." said one pretty 18-year-old 
named Jamilla.

Women In Libya generally are freer 
than In other Arab states. They drive 
cars, can be seen in numbers at the Al 
Fatah university in Tripoli and stroll 
the streets In heels and tight slacks. 
Gadhafi has mandated that if a couple 
divorces, the woman gets the house.

But although the Libyan leader 
considers himself an Arab feminist, his 
Green Book says Western women are 
slaves because they are forced to do 
unnatural things like work.

And. he has an eye for the ladles. His 
supposed amorous exploits arc the 
gossip of Tripoli.

‘Did I Do That?'
M oam m ar G ad h afi h a s  been 

portrayed by Reagan as the United 
States' enemy No. 1. Before the raid. 
Gadhafi was proud that his tiny 
country of only 3.5 million people and 
Just twice the size of Texas was toe lo 
toe with a superpower on the world 
stage.

"War Is glorious If it Is Just." he said. 
"Tills Is a glorious war. We are leading 
the And) nntlun against the United 
Si. ites it doesn't matter If we are all 
killed. We are ready to die."

Asked why he called for suicide 
squads If he did not support terrorism, 
h e : aid:

"Did I do that?" Assured that he did, 
he merely smiles and grunts. He falls 
back on rhetoric worn thin.

"We arc against Zionism, Imperial
ism and reactionary regimes," he says. 
“When America fights me In my home.
I have the right to fight back."

Gadhafi has changed dramatically 
since he overthrew King Idris In 1969 
as a gaunt Innocent with shining eyes 
and the restless look of someone who 
neither ate nor slept.

He was born in 1942 in a goatskin 
tent in the Slrte desert to parents of the 
nomad Dcdoln tribe Gadtbatbfa. Libya 
was occupied by Italy and certain 
streets In Tripoli were barred to 
Libyans.

He grew up listening lo the Voice of 
the Arabs that piped from Cairo the 
Arab nationalism of Egyptian leader 
Gatual Abdel Nasser, still Gadhafl's 
hero. The fiery words underlined the 
contrast between his country — a 
conservative monarchy under pro- 
Western King Idris — and the emerging 
Arab Independent states.

Before the discovery of oil in 1959 
made it rich. Libya was one of the 
poorest countries in the world. It Is 93 
percent desert or semi-desert, and Us 
main exports were esparato grass, used 
to make paper, and scrap metal left 
from World War II battles.

Gadhafi knew little of the world 
before taking power. His only trip 
outside Libya had been to the military 
signals course in England, where he 
found the people cold and conde
scending and thought the country 
decadent.

His education In Scbha. a drab desert 
oasis, was spotty because he Intermit
tently left to help herd the family goats 
and camels and eventually was 
expelled for leading demonstrations. He 
lacked academic credentials for the 
military academy in Benghazi und 
entered only with the patronage of an 
Influential city official.

Al age 17. he had already gathered 
around him u group called the Free 
Offlcers Union and was plotting revolu
tion. He would succeed 10 years later, 
toppling with I 1 other Junior officers 
the aging King Idris while the monarch 
was taking the cure at a spa In Turkey.

Hard Times And Duty
"Of course I knew revolution would 

be a very big operation, that there 
would be hard times," Gadhafi says 
now. "But it was our duty and 
Important and we were courageous."

In the first heady days. Gadhafi 
roam ed T ripo li a t n ig h t In a 
Volkswagen, machlnegun on the seat 
beside him.

He changed a government building 
into a hospital by signing a cigarette 
pack. He decided his civil servants were 
slothful and confiscated all but one 
chair from each office (o stop their 
socializing. He closed a night club by 
striding onto the dance floor and 
throwing off bis disguise.

Gadhafl's fondest memory Is his first 
meeting with bis hero. Nasser.

"When I met Nasser, he said to me. ‘I 
see myself when I was young in you. 
You arc the future for the Arab 
revolution.* This meant very much to 
me." His voice Isas warm as It gets.

But the dimming of his early visions 
has depressed and frustrated him. and 
it lias made Ills regime a sinister one.

He dreamed of a revolutionary state.

•
but Libyans are a stolid, hospitable 
people who were happily bourgeois 
when Libyan oil brought in 822 billion 
a year and they made annual trfps to 
Europe. They grumble now at the : 
empty shelves and closed stores caused 
by the plummet In oil revenues to $5 ■ 
billion this year. Gadhafi calls them 
"lazy."

He thought he would succeed where ! 
Nasser failed and lead a united Arab ‘ 
nation. In his first days In power, he • 
flew from capital to capital uninvited. • 
exhorting Arab leaders bemused by • 
this messianic quest.

He forged unity agreements with nine • 
of his Arab and African neighbors: ; 
today only the one with Morocco' 
remains, and It has been badly shaken 
by King Hassan's meeting with Israeli ] 
Prime Minister Shimon Peres.

Frustrated. Gadhafi backed move- \ 
ments lo overthrow or kidnap other' 
Arab leaders. He doesn't like govern- \ 
ments — he has resigned all official 
titles and calls himself only The Leader . 
of the Revolution, or simply The Guide * 1 
— and he now appeals directly to the 
populations of other Arab states to 
overthrow their "reactionary leaders."

Opposition To Israel
Gadhafi is uncompromising In his* 

opposition to Israel. He believes utterly 
that It must be wiped off the map and 
the Palestinians returned to their 
homeland.

"We support the Palestinian re
sistance and all the world supports 
this." he says. "We support their Just 
cause. Bui wc are against terrorism."

And if the terrorists he supports kill 
innocent children?

"Wc support their Just cause, but 
Libya Is not responsible for their 
tactics. Wc tell them to liberate their 
homeland."

The Reagan administration has said 
Libya is behind much of the world's 
terrorism and particularly that directed 
at the United Slates. The United States 
said the U.S. air raid on Libya was in 
retaliation for lie bombing of the La 
Belle disco in West Berlin frequented by 
U.S. soldiers. Later Inteligence in
formation Indicated, however, that* 
>yrlu was behind the disco bombing

Most of Gadhafl's known terror at
tacks have been aimed at Libyan 
opponents abroad or at moderate Arab 
and African states.

Other than firing on U.S. planes that 
crossed what he calls the "line of 
death" across the Gulf of Sidra, he 
rarely has attacked directly U.S. 
targets. The last was in 1979 when the 
U.S. embassy In Tripoli was burned.

Gadhafl's attitude toward llic United 
Stales Isa volatile mix of love und hate.

Among bis he rn s a re  George 
Washington and Abraham Lincoln. lie 
cvcn draws parallels between himself 
and Lincoln.

"Lincoln was a man who created 
himself from nothing wiihoul any help 
from outside or other people. 1 followed 
his struggles. I see certain similarities 
between hint and me."

He calls Reagan "mad" and an 
"Israeli dog" and says Ills people must 
shun all American products, hut in the 
next breath he says:

"Americans are a good people. They 
have no aggressions against us and 
they like us as we like them. They must 
know l don’t hate them. I love them.”

Inferiority Complex
His thoughts are colored by the 

Inferiority complex he feels toward the 
developed world, particularly the Unit
ed States. He views American society, 
as decadent and crum bling, un
dermined by an all-powerful Zionist 
lobby.

"I, bear il is a complex society 
inside." be mused. "Many Americans 
don't know about the outside world. 
The majority have no concern and no 
information alnmi other people. They 
cuuld not even find Africa on a map."

"I think Americans are good, hut 
America will be taken over and de
stroyed from inside by the Zionist 
lobby. The Americans do not sec this. 
They are getting decadent. Zionists will 
use Ibis to destroy them."

He does not believe the Untied Slates 
and Libya will always be enemies but 
be sees no rapprochement while 
Reagan is in the White House.

"There is no use In talks." Gadhafi 
said. "Reagan Is mad. If lie was here. 1 
would tell iilm the truth about us. lie 
hears about us only through hostile 
sources."

Gadhafi deligh ts in reca llin g  
Reagan's past as a H-tnovic actor, 
although he has never seen any of the 
films from the President's Hollywood 
days.

"Reagan plays with fire." Gadhali 
said shortly after the U.S.-Libyan clash 
in the Guff of Sidra in March. "He 
doesn't care about international peace. 
He plays as if he was in the theater."

"Reagan wants to dominate the 
world," he said. "Reagan wunts to find 
Justification lo make war.

"If be does tills, if It goes on like tills, 
a cataclysm will take place.

"Reagan should come and see 1 am 
not a terrorist in a trench with a hand 
grenade in my pocket."

Moammar GadhaH laughs at the line 
he has used before, from bis own 
private script. He plays self-consciously 
with the zipper at the neck of his 
Jumpsuit and sips from a liny cup of 
sweet black coffee brought on a tray 
witli tali glasseso| almond milk.

Three days laiei. American bombs 
fall on Tripoli and Benghazi.

i



Seminole Battles Miami
Bronco Powerhouses Roll In Region O peners

sewed up the win with eight 
runs In the top of the sixth.

Twiggs led off the inning with 
s  double to the gsp In right
center and took third on Mer- 
relFs sacrifice bunt. Steiner then 
laid a bunt down the third base 
line for a single that scored 
Twiggs for a 4-0 lead. After 
Steiner stole second. Andlno 
reached on a bunt single and 
Roberts then lifted a high fly to 
center which was dropped and 
the bases were loaded.

David Eckstein then came up 
and dropped down a suicide 
squeeze that turned Into an RBI 
single as Steiner scored. B.J. 
Calapa then reached on the 
second dropped fly ball of the 
Inning to score Andlno for the 
third run of the frame. Hudick. 
who had three hits in the game, 
then drilled a single to left to 
drive In both Roberts and Ecks
tein for a 7-0 lead. Alexandria 
then went with Slaton In relief of 
Green and the first batter he 
faced was Edwards.

Slaton got behind on the count 
and had to conic in with a 
fastball and Edwards tattooed a 
tree In left with a tremendous 
drive for a three-run homer that 
capped off the scoring and gave 
Seminole a commanding 11-0

A colossal collision Is on tap 
tonight as Seminole takes on 
Miami In the winners' bracket of 
the Bronco Southeast Region 
Tournament at the Seminole 
Pony BasebsJl Complex.

Seminole, the host team, rode 
the one-hit pitching of Dan 
Edwards and a 13-hit offensive 
attack to an 11-0 rout of Alex
andria. Ala.. In Tuesday night's

slaughter rule.
For the first three Innings. 

Alexandria starter Jason Green 
matched Edwards pitch for 
pitch. Green retired the first 
seven Seminole hitters in order 
and gave up only Nakla Roberts' 
double through three frames. 
Likewise. Edwards blanked 
Alexandria in the first three 
Innings.

Seminole broke on top with 
three runs on four hits in the top 
of the fourth. Davey Hudick got 
the rally started as he dropped a 
perfect bunt down the third base 
line for a base hit and went to 
second when Green overthrew 
first. Edwards then reached on 
an Infield single with Hudick 
holding at second.

Kevin Twiggs then stepped up 
and bounced a single off the first 
base bag to score both Hudick 
and Edwards. With one out. 
Twiggs stole second and he took 
third on Jason Steiner's groun- 
dout. Bobby Andlno then 
smacked a single to left to score 
Twiggs for a 3-0 lead.

While Edwards kept throwing 
gooseggs at Alexadrla. Seminole

I s m . — A ttenw itev* . Mar!In County 
7 p jn .  — Worth Fort M yori v*. A uloo

second game. In Tuesday’s first 
game. Miami, powered by a pair 
of grand slam homers, crushed 
Rome.Ga., 15-1.

In tonight's losers' bracket 
game at 6. Rome and Alexandria 
battle for survival.

Manager Dave Hudick said 
Aaron Merrell will be on the 
mound for the Seminole Broncos 
tonight. 'Vouon (Merrell) Is our 
best Junk ball pitching and If 
Miami has a weakness It's hit
ting the Junk ball," Hudick said.

Tuesday night. Edwards, a big 
right hander, blew Alexandria 
away. The only hit he allowed 
was a hit-and-run single to right 
by Blnky Slaton in the bottom of 
the third. Edwards struck out 12 
In six Innings of work and 
walked three. The game ended 
after six Innings due to the

5 p .m .—AHamontov*. Eng Uwood 
7:Mp.m. — Tampa Bay n .  Coral Spring*

T am pa Bay a. A ltam anto a 
Caral Spring* I, Englewood 0

MaraW F h rtaS y  Tommy Vtacaal

Miami's Javlar Gomez rates back and fires In Tuesday's 15-1 
rout of Roma, Ga„ In tha Bronco Southeast Tournament at 
the Seminole Pony Baseball Complex. Miami and host 
Seminole, which downed Alexandria, Ala., 11-0, collide 
tonight at 8 In tha winners' bracket.

Rain Soaks Big LeagueTampa Bay Nips Seniors
get out of them and we didthrough the legs of Abreu for an error.

Garcia then stole second and was bunted to 
third by Mike Palermo. Ross then played the 
hero’s role again as he ripped a single to score 
Garcia for a 5-4 lead. With two outs in the Inning, 
Tampa Bay added an Insurance run on consecu
tive doubles by Salvl Ursa and Bob Pinson.
BIG LEAGUE TRIES AGAIN

Both games of the Big League Stale Tourna
ment at Dunedin were rained out Tuesday. The 
tournament resumes tonight with Brevard facing 
West Tampa in losers' bracket play at 6:30 and 
District 14 National taking on Dunedin in 
winners' bracket play at 8:30.

Manager Howard Mable’s District 14 squad 
downed Brevard, 3-1. in Monday's opening game 
behind a solid defense und the pitching of David 
Westgatc. Mable said either Steve Shakar. Craig 
Duncan or Jay Carter would pitch tonight.

"Our defense kept us in the game Monday." 
Mabic said. "We hit the ball hard but right at 
them (Brevard) most of the time."

Wcstgate tossed a llvc-hltter Monday and had a 
shutout going until the bottom of the sixth. "I felt 
really good out there," Westgatc said. "I got Into 
some Jams, but with the defense wc have we can

By C hris FlBtor 
Harold S p o rtb W rite r

Strong pitching and defense, and Just enough 
hitting at the right lime were the Ingredients that 
made the Altamonte Senior All-Stars the division, 
district and section champions.

Tuesday night, Altamonte tost the recipe.
Altamonte gave up two unearned runs. In

cluding the game-winner, and was held to just 
five hits by Steve Rhoades as Tampa Bay claimed 
a 6-4 victory In the State All-Star Tournament at 
Palma Cela-Falr Oaks Complex In Tampa.

The loss sends Altamonte to today's losers' 
bracket game at 5 against Englewood. The 
winners' bracket game, at 7:30. pits Tampa Bay 
against Coral Springs which edged Englewood. 
1 -0. In Tuesday's first game.

"We ran Into a good team." Altamonte 
manager Woody Woodard said. "And wc made 
the mistakes while they didn't."

Tampa Bay took the early lead with an 
unearned run In the top of the first. With two 
ou(i. Mike Harlan drew a walk ofT Altamonte 
sta ler Alex Birle. took second on a wild pitch, 
stoic third and scored on an errant plckofT 
attempt.
, Altamonte got the run back In the bottom of the 

second. With two outs. Wes Wegcr walked. 
Trevor Moore followed with a single and Jimmy

Baseball
Krcmcr walked to load the bases. Birle then 
coaxed another walk out of Rhoades to force in 
Wcger.

Tampa took a 2-1 lead In the top of the fourth 
when Harlan led ofT with a double, took third on a 
passed ball and scored on Ryan Strayer’s sacrifice 
fly.

Altamonte bounced right back with three runs 
In the bottom of the fourth for a 4-2 lead. Kremer 
led it ofT with single, went to second on a balk and 
third on Aaron latarola’s single to right. Carlos 
Abreu then grounded to the second baseman who 
tried to go home but made a bad throw and both 
Kremer and latarola scored. Shane StufTlet then 
drove In Abreu with a base hit.

Tampa Bay came back to tie it at 4-4 in the top 
of the fifth when Derek Alvarez singled and. with 
two outs. Dave Ross smashed a two-run homer. 
Birle pitched the last out of the Inning before 
giving way to Weger in the sixth.

Wcger got through the sixth unscathed and 
Altamonte could not break the tic In the bottom 
half. In the top of the seventh for Tampa Bay. 
Jason Garcia hit a grounder to second that went

Larry R isse Chock Manning

H ig h  F ly in g  H a w k s
Manager Larry Risse and coach Chuck 

Manning arc preparing the Seminole Hawks for 
the American Softball Association 12 and Under 
Southern Regional Tournament.

For a preview of the Hawks' leant, see 
Thursday's Evening Hem Id.

Juniors: Azalea 
Tops Altamonte

Army Unit 
Dominates 
Fest Boxing

HOUSTON (UPl) -  The U.S. 
Army's crack ftve-man unit at 
the U.S. Sports Festival com
pleted a very successful combat 
mission Tuesday night.

B rian  L onon. K ennedy  
McKinney and Vincent Phillips, 
all representing Army camps, 
won the first three gold medals 
as a dozen boxing finals were 
held before a crowd of 8.200 at 
the Astroarena. Two other Army 
boxers. Andrew Maynard and 
Bruce Baldwin, also won de
cisions to give the military a 
5-for-5 evening.

Kelcle Banks, of Chicago, 
earned a 5-0 decision against 
crowd favorite David Moreno of 
Houston In the 125-pound class 
and Nick Kakourts, 139. of St. 
Louis beat rugged Gerry Payne 
of Washington 4-1 to earn his 
second straight Festival gold 
medal.

"We’re doing It up for the 
Army." said Phillips, a 132- 
pound ring tactician from Ft. 
Riley, Kan., who was part of the 
Army group banned from 
participating in the Goodwill 
Games. "The Goodwill Games 
were more Important to me. but 
I'm proud to be the winner of the 
first U.S. Olympic Festival."

Lotion. 106, McKinney, 112. 
and Baldwin. 201. all represent 
Ft. Hood. Texas while Maynard. 
178. boxes out of Ft. Carson. 
Colo.

In swimming, 13-year-old 
Julie Kole of Forrest Hill. Md.. 
won the women's 800-mctcr 
freestyle to become the youngest 
double-gold Festival swimmer In 
the seven-year history of the 
competition. Kole had previously 
won Oje 400-meter freestyle.

The diving competition begins 
today with the preliminary 
phase of springboard. Greg 
Louganls. a double-gold medalist 
in the 1984 Olympics and un
beaten In four previous Festival 
.tppeuranccs

By Scott Sander 
Herald Sports Writer

TAMPA — The Altamonte 
Junior All-Stars had romped 
over Just about everyone they 
had played coming Into State 
Tournament action. They had 
things very much their own way 
in winning the district and 
section.

The Juniors found out Tues
day night, however, that thf 
state tournament competition Is 
much tougher us they suffered 
their first loss as a team, 5-3. to 
Azalea Park in the opening 
round of the State All-Star 
Tournament at the Tampa Bay 
Little League Complex.

"We made a lot of baserunning 
mistakes that cost us." Alta
monte manager Duke Plelcones 
said. "We were flat and I Just 
don’t know why."

With the setback. Altamonte 
will take on Martin County, a 6-1 
loser to North Forty Myers, 
Altamonte and Martin County 
play at 5 tonight while North 
Fort Myers and Azalea Park 
clash at 7:30. Plelcones said 
cither Andy Spolskl or Chuck 
"Lambo" Lamb will pitch to
night.

Tilings started off poorly for 
Altamonte immediately Tues
day. In the top of the first inning, 
starting pitcher Jeff Jackson 
walked the first four Azalea Park

Baseball
batters. Chris Plelcones came in 
for Jackson and walked in a pair 
of runs to give Azalea Park a 3 0 
lead. Plelcones did go on lo pitch 
strongly the rest nr the game.

Altamonte came up with a run 
In the third to pull within 3-1. 
Jared Soto led off wilh a base 
hit. Neill James then walked and 
Terry "Dow ntow n" Brown 
followed with a ' single that 
scored Soto.

Azalea Park added two runs in 
the fourth Inning. Alter a walk 
and a single, cleanup hitter 
Ernest Ewaskl doubled In both 
runs fora 5-1 lead.

Altamonte did have a chance 
lo tie up the game In the bottom 
of the seventh. With one run 
already in. and the liases loaded 
with no nuts. James reached on 
an error scoring a run to trim 
Azalea Park's lead to 5-3.

With the bases still loaded 
with one out. Spolskl and Brown 
were both fanned by Azalea's 
Jim Williams to end the game.

"We had a chacne to pull it 
out." Plelcones said. "But wc 
just rouldn't do It. We haven't 
given up yet though. The loss 
may work in our favor. It may 
motivate us more to win."

H eather M eyer Robin W hiteheadG inger York

Savages Seek 
Third National 
Tourney Berth

By Chris Plater 
Herald Sports W riter

Savages Stampede Hollywood.
No. that Isn't the latest Stephen King horror 

flick or tomorrow's headline In the National 
Inquirer.

It's what the Seminole Softball Club hopes Its 
15 and undzr all-star team, the Savages, will do 
to the opposition In this weekend's American 
Softball Association Southern Regional 
Tdurnament at the Hollywood near Fart 
Lauderdale.

The 16-team, double-elimination tournament 
begins Friday night with the top three Hnishcrs 
advancing to the ASA National 15 and Under 
Tournament later in August at Lubbock. Texas.

"We’re os ready as we’re going to get," 
Savages' manager Carlos Martinez said. "We re 
a little battered and beat, but we're going to 
fight like soldiers."

The Savages have played their best softball of 
the summer when It counted the most, the 
P lantation Tournam ent and the Metro 
Tournament. Seminole finished second at the 
prestigious Plantation toumey. then look the 
title In the regional-qualifying Metro Tourna
ment.

The Savages are a collection of some of the top 
young high school players from Seminole 
County along with some of the best up and 
coming players. The Savages are seeding their 
third consecutive National Tournament berth.

Two players on this year's squad, outfielders 
Heather Meyer and Corrte Lawson, played on 
last year's Seminole team that finished third in 
the nation. "They (Lawson and Meyer) are two 
of our most experienced players and our team 
leaders." Martinez said.

See SAVAGES. Page 10A

Corrie Lawson Dawn DiPlero

H eather Golden

Offerdahl S
MIAMI (UPl) — John Offerdahl. 

the inside linebacker drafted in 
the second round who is counted 
upon to beef up a weak Miami 
run defense, signed a multi-year 
Contract with the team Tuesday 
that ended h»s 12-day holdout.

Terms of the deal were not 
released, but the contract was 
signed early enough for Of- 
i'crdahl to practice with the team 
Tuesday afternoon. He will go 
with the Dolphins to Suwanee,

Football
Ga.. today where Miami will 
have four days of work with the 
Atlanta Falcons.

" I 'm  very  happy , very 
pleased," Offerdahl said of the 
deal. "I was confident I was 
goipg to get a good deal and it 
came through."

H tn ld  Photo* fef Tommy V iixont

Carlos M artinezA nna Hollis
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(Cwman»MI.SU|m.

Atlanta 4  San Frandm. nigM Ca>anwaa04lanf 
OmiiaCimtanf myit

FagPveM, NT t t  Bon. Tr, Karim . 0 4  
am irnmoan

Natanal league -  Sdatai. Ft* H, 
CarMr.MTa4Nr4r.Caa Cam Hat a  
Inati mt MMtatfc ait mt Haim N il»

Atnarlcan Lamm -  Canaam 0 4  B: 
BeilTrff; Jar*r,Ca74. larfM4.Tr ana 
iM tarr.N Ta

Manana loagua -  CaMmm in  4  
M i  Ca a  Raaat an 4: Otacm LA 8; 
Dr an. Nan M

Amrican league -  Hanfanan. NT 4  
CanpMal. CN at: N tm  ca 4  Milan, 
KC a. Moaebr. T r anf Nynam laa
a

Dart* Nat anf 
I t  MrMII.LAtS

r I  Frt 
a m  sa n ia sw 
n t a  as 
■ ia  a s  
a tta  as 
a  ms a s  
4  MS 41ans n
DIM III
itta as

cm a
FM 8; SUM. LA

Mariana Laagua -  VaMnarta. LA t a t  
KnaiMf. Han II I; Oitfa. NT U »; 
Fatten*!. NT ti l; Darting. N T-in. 
KreUa. IF 114. Heater. Fbil IS).

Atnarlcan League -  Ctamana. laa ITS 
lafMrtr. latt OS; tumvurv NT IS 1; 
Clancr. Tr IS1; McCaum. Ca a4  Harm. 
Dat 11 I; Hlguir*. Mil I) 7 

Een*4R*Areraga
I la id  4  I MaMf a aaaOr a  game met 
tea* taa pier*)

NalMna Laapa -  04M  NT 1 4  
tram . Frtt anf k4L Han 14

B O X  S C O R E S
Tem*r't Amrkea League■m I l m< lAraaMiail ■f W l i  riTH irfrunB ii

DITIOIT CLIVILAND
a t r t t r  a t r t t i

Wtilatar Ik I I I  « larnairf A 1 1 1 1 
Trammall i t  4 ] )  I lullar cl S i l t  
Ollten rl H I !  Carlar Ik I i  S I 
Liman cl a 11 I Thornton an 4 I I I  
Grnkk fh 111 I Hall II n o g  
Hernien ph 1111 Tablet ph k i l l  
Bergman ph 11 11 Niton II M i l  
Erant Ik l l l l  Caillllo fh IM S  
Cam »  4 111  Franca It l l l l
Colilni II I S I S  Snypr rl a l l )  
tnarlfan cl a 111 Jacoty Ik M i l  
I'ooatnt rl i m  I la n ji c 4 1M  
Lanry c l l l l  
Tataii m i i t i  Taiait w i n

Ml III 14 O -1  
ns Ml 14 4 — 1

Gamo arnnng RBI -  Bergman |J) 
E-Berneiard. Jacoty DP-Clortlr4 I. 

LOB-Oatrall II. Cltralanf I 1 6 - 
Srnaiara. Snyfr HR-Snyfr II), 
Trammall ID. J8-GA*n 14), Thom (on ||). 
Whitair 14).

IF H RIR I I 10

ADavll fh I M l
Titall M i l l  Tataii 111M
Sept* MINIMS* 1

Gamo abating HI-Hrtokl8.
E-Gaam. OF-Soolflo 1. LOHooHM I. 

MinnoM*a t  A  Capo. Fnckaft, lam 
karfotii H-Fnchon. Gaam. Han- Pnan 
HR—Hrk418) II Atonal 111).

IF N RI RMI O

Carkafl
Fmioy

SMaart IK rt)

(1 41

I  I I I I I 
I I I I  1 • 

H I  I I  I  I  1

1 a 1 l a a
SI I I I I s

111 I I I I I

Crrmi
Hmandai (W 71) 
Slaion IS I) 

Dante*
Hakre 
Camacho 
Onion (L IS) 
Nolti

7 ')  I 1 ) 1 I
111 I I I 1 I
111 I 1 1 1 I
I) I I I I I

WP-Comocho T—) t t  A—ILtOl 
Umprroo-Homo. Hondry. Ik. Covtim. lb. 

Emm, 4  Morrill

BOSTON CHICAGO
a l r l k l akrkkl

Barrett 7b a l l l  CangtiMi ct a l l  o
Begot >b 31)0 Irani II 1110
Butknar lb l l l l  Bainot rt 4110
RiCO II 4 011 Wilkor Ik n n
Bailor Oh i m  Kittia an 3 t 11
Eaaao rt ) l l l  Fitk c n n
Armit cf n i l  Helen lb n i t
Gadmafl c 3 0 0 0 Guillen u 4 « n
Romtro l l M i l  Crel lb n o o
Groinoll ph 0 0 0 1
Titall 11 1 1 1 Talalt Ml t l  0
Batten MltMIM- 1
Outage 111 Mi M t-4

BoottM (l SI) i I a a « i
HvNmrm 111 1 I  S t  t
TWPf H I I I  I I 1

VWo IW II!) t r )  I 1 I 1 I
J act tan IS I) H I  I I I 1 1

WF-Vala T-): HA-AIR. 
Unpm-Hgmt. Vtltofr#. 4  Yeutg. 

Jb.MoUl.tt Phillip*

TORONTO lAHISS CITT
akrkbl  akrkkl

Fornonai M SI I • Smith II 4 iM  
Mnillniti A I M !  Wltan ct 4 M l  
lor| lb IM S  Iralt A 4111 
Mataky il 111* Orta 4  4 IM  
loll li 4 111 Whit* A 4111 
larlrolf If 41 11 Kiapry rl l l l l
Ufthor Ik 4111 Quirk 1b M i l  
Whitt C 4111 IunSh4f( C M M  
Laict 4  11M  Imciian i t  M 11
FlalStr 4  t i l l  McRat f t  M i l  
Garcia A a l l l l a l a i r t l  M M  

lllktnl fh I t i l  
Talalt I I l i t  4 Titall II 111 
Tan4k lit M  Mb-1
lln u t Of Ml Ml 111-1

Gomo ninMif III  -  441117). 
E-Kmpry- LOG-TrmM A Kantaa 

City t  IS-Iron l  Wh.lt, Ml. )»- 
K Inpry. HR-Garda 14). IS-Fmanau III).

IF N RI RMI O

Itrytpmol
CHICAGO NEW TORN

akrkbl  i kr hhi
Mnmftry cl 4 1 11 Dykltra <1 4111 
Sanfborf A 41 11 Tantal »  l l l l  
Roilky II 4 IM  lachman A M M  
Durham A S M I  Htrrtandi It I S ’ * 
MorolfoM it M M C ortir c IS M  
Oarll C M S I ttrarkrry r t I M I  
Coy Ik M I S  MllcHII It IM S  
Duntlan i t  M IS  Khlfht A l l l l  
Traut f  M S I  Santana tt t i l l  
Francona f t  1111 Dorllnf f IS M  
Fratlar p M M  
Trill* fh IM S  
Gtimfor! f  M M  
Tottli A I M  Tataii l l l l l  

Ml Ml MS- I 
Tark

I Hwr). T - t l l  A-1LI7S
Unprtt norm, mil; th. Pone mo A. 

I  Wlhiamt.Xt.Wttt.

ATLANTA HOUITON
abrbkt  akrkkl

Mormo rl 4 I I I  Doran lb M i l  
Okorkfrll A a l i i  Hatchtr cl 4M 0 
Murfhy cl a l l l  Wallln| A a l l !  
Slmmant lb J i l l  Oault Ik M i l  
Grlftoy II M M  la t t  rt a m  
TMmat t t  l l l l  Crut It M M  
Vtrftl c M M A t h h y c  M i l  
Hubbarf A i m  L iftl pr M M  
Palmar p M M  Miiaroct c M M  
Garkar I M i l  Riynolft It T i l l

W ill

Scall p n o o
Fvhl ph 9 9 9 0 
KarlilB p B i l l  

10 1)1 Talalt M i l l
IUMj w a a iM -i
NW9flM MOHIMa-l

Pllmtr IW 71) 
Garktr 11 til

Gamon*n*t| Rll -  Dyttlra If). 
OF-Hr» fort I. LOO-Oheap 1 Nr* 

Tart I. A-Ttutot. Francona. A -  Dumton 
56—Oyhitra 1)11. S-Dartin| 1. Trout

IF H RIRMIO

GamonlmingRII-Hnlottlt).
E H.Htl DP-Bolton t. CThcap I. 

LOR-Botton l  Chlcap I 16-Lyont. 
Bainot HR—Kittio (17) 5B-6alnn ID 
S-Bopt IF-Hutoft.

IF H R (RIB SO

Sol'art IL 14) 11) 4 4 4 1 7
Collar M l 1 0 I I I
Schroldt 4 1 1 1 1 1

CMcap
Conloy IW 41) 111 1 I I 1 a
Jomot IS 14) IJ I S I 0 0

WF-Sollon. Ldiar Bam-Sollon PB 
-Godmin 7 -1 11 A-Jt.aM

Ump.rn-Homo. Rred. Ik. Ttch4l. A. 
r ok A. Garcia

NEW YORK MILWAUKEE
akrkkl  akrkkl

Htndonn cf 4 SI I Molitor A i l l s  
W4thingln II1 S 11 Taunt ct 4 110 
Mdtt.ngly lb ) J 0 9 Coopor lb t i l l  
Eoilor an SOU Thomot an t i l l  
Pagllarul A t l t f R I I t t  It 40 11 
w.nl.tia rl 4 1)1 Ootr rl ) I t ] 
Wfntgtf c 4 1 11 Briggt It 11) 1  
Randolph lb 1 1 ] 1 Schraodtr c 4 M  S 
lurtlla ti 10 01 Ganlnor lb 4 0 10 
Pltgua ph 10 10 
Fltchlln i t  0 0 0 0 
H itity  ph 10 10 
Tllllt IS I too Titall 14 I II I 
Now Tart Ml IN IN -4
MitMohM DIM Mi-1

Gamo mnn-ng RBI -  Coopor |}) 
OP-Miinouhat 1 LOB-Hon York 7. 

M.ioautoo 7 IB-Pafilaruio. I'aggv 
R.itt HR Door (10). Thomat llll. Win 
told III) SB-Molitor IS) SF- Hon 
donen

Snob IW )M) OS) 4 I t 1 I
E chham ) 1 t 1 I !
Hanka (S til I I I S 0 I 0

KanatOty
BankhMd tl  411 11) 7 1 I I t
Black 1SJ 1 1 t 0 0
Gubteta t I 0 0 0 I
Far I 0 0 0 0 0

HBF-ky SH4 |Wilton) T-I N  A- 
77.78

Umpirtt-Hamo. CobH. lb. AkCM 
land. A. Dmklnpr; A  Rally

BALTIMORE THAI
akrkkl  akr kkl

Bonilla A 4 • 0 0 McDaotll ct 1 S ) 0 
lacy rf 41) 1  Flotditr i t  l l l l
Lynn cl 10 10 l li rn  II 111)
Ripken it 10M  Incaoigllo rl 1 1 I I 
Trobtr Ik )000 Forrllh fh 401)  
inoibr II 1110 Pocorith 1b I 0 M 
Shttti an 11) 0  O Brian 1b 1000 
0o40 Oh 1010 naught c S I 0 1 
Bonipoi II 1111 Buochtlo A 1 I I 0 
O Mallay A 4 0 0 0 Harrah A 4 1)1 
Oomptay C 11M  Wilkirton A I M S  
Onytr ph l i l t  
I tiltro  c 1110 
Talalt 401I I I  Talalt 4) a It t 
Turn mt nhaa naming run KorrO 
BaltlaMrf PM JM tlta-)
TlUt M MS Mt Ml- I

Gfmo mnmnf Rll -  Flotchar 0) 
OF-BolHmoro I. Tout 1 LOB- 

ll-Ptrrttfc IncavlfHa. Flokhtr HR- 
Lacy II). Bonkpni (I). SB-Shoot! ID. 
Dompaty 11) IF—Onytr

IP N RI RMI O

Trout IL 041 I 1 1 ) I 1
Fracior ) 0 0 0 I 4
Gumport 1 0 0 0 I 0

INvYlfk
Dorllnf (W ID) » i I I I I

WF-Trwt.T—1:11.
Umpott-Homo. DorUnp, lb.RippHy A 

Ptltont; A  Enpt.

(SpCMf  f»OM)
CHICAGO NEW YORK

akrkbl  akrkkl
Darnlar cl I I 10 Wilton ct 4 010 
Trill* A 4 0 0 1 Toulll t» 40 00 
Molthont II 4 0 10 Mltcholl rt 4 111 
Dool ie 0 0 0 0 Cirltr lb l l l l  
Morolonf c I i  1 1 Fotlor It 111)  
Mumphry rl 4111 Knlghl A 10 10 
Smith p t l  1 0 Siik p o i o o
Francono 1k 0 0 M  Dykttra ph 1000 
Ounttpn t t  IS M  Nairn ( SODS
1 polar A t i l l  Santana tt 1101
Mayor p I I I I  AnSortan p 10 I 0 
Martlnai It IM S  Jahntan A I I I  0 
Tataii H 1 11 Titilt 10 111 
Odcap Ml hum - I
Nm Tark OMNI MS-1

Como nlnrunf R S1 -  Norn 
E-Mumphroy, Jahraonl. DP-Chicap] 

L08-Ch<*f» 7. Non Tark 1 IB- M l 
choll SB-WUtanllt) S-Mdraol

IF H R I I I I  SO

Gamontmlnf RSI-Nhrfhy (SI.
LOG—Altanto l  Howtton I  HR- 

Murphydl) SB-Doranl)t)
IF H R IR IB SO

I I I  4 I I  J 7
t l ]  1 I I I I

Scott IL *7) • 1 I 1 I 10
Ktrtma i i i  o t  i

T—J JI A—AIN
Umpirot-Homo. Million, 1b. Morin, A  

Orxdwn, A  MclTwrry.

CINCINNATI UN OIIOO
okrkkl  akrkbl

Stlljotll tl 1 I I I  Flannory A 1 1 1 1 
llll A 4111 Gnynn rt 4111 
Firltf ft 4 1 11 McRynlfl If ) I I I  
Dirll tl 4 111 G im p lb A IM  
Diar c 4 0 10 Naiilat )k 1 M  0 
Farit Ik M i l  Raytltr pr S IM  
Etatky If OOMKannafyc I S I S  
Oolltr A l l l l  Rokarti pr M M  
Gullicktan p 1 0 0 1 Itchy c IS M  
Oanltlt ph I I I !  Wynno cf 41) 1  
Rob.nion p 0 10 0 Trmplotn it 1 0 I t  

Drarteky p I 0 0 0 
G o tllft IM P  

Talalt II I 0 I Tllllt It 1 7 1 
Toamtnhao naming nmicartS.
ClndmMM tit MUM-1
IM OMp Ml III Ml- 1

Gamo ninmnf RBI-TampHton (1) 
C-Ihlhufl. Tamptaton. OF-Ondmatl l, 

San Oiago 1 LOB-Ctnclmatt t. San Dnqo 7 
IB—Ofvit. Ball. Danioik H I- Wynno (4)
JB—Ofoil 1 111). SHIInoll (I), i -  
McRoynoidL Gullickion

IF H RI RMI O

Gullicktan 
Robmton IL ID 

laaDHp 
OravKky 
Gauga IW 141

I 1 t I 1 
1) I I 1 I

7 7 
1 1

1 I 
0 0

Moyar IW ID 
Smith It II) 

NnrTarh

71) I 
ID  0

I I
1 1

1 1 ) 1  
0 0 0 0

I 1 
I 0

0 1 
0 1
T-

litk (L ID 
WP-Andvton

SNA-41 Til
Umplrti-Homa. Rlppioy. lb. Paliono. A. 
Engol. A  Darimg (moral

IT.
Flanogon
Bord.
Jonat (L II) 

Taut 
Loynd

17 4 4 
1 ) 1 1  

17) 1 1 )

Williomt 
Harm |W 10)

I 7 4
t l )  0 0 
n  7 i 

4 ) 0

LOUIS PHILADELPHIA
akrkkl  akrkbl

I )

IP H R (RIB 10
Nan Tark

Nla!ton IL HI
Holland
Fithao

I)
41)

)

Dararn (W 44) 71) t 4 4 7 )
CHar ll 7) 1 1 ) 1 0  0 0 )

T-l 41 A-1S U0
Ump,m-Momt. Polarmo. 1b. Coonty, 

A Ka.tar A  Scon

SEATTLE
akrkbl

Motat Cl 4 0 11 
PBradlar U SOTO 
Prtt ar a  S 0 0 0 
Tadaoull (I 4 0 10 
Handtrin dn a 11 0 
Phalpt lb 7 9 0 0 
Onan tt 4 9 0 0 
Yaigtr c l l l l  
SBrtdlcy pn 19 0 9 
Rainoidt lb ) 9 0 9

MINNESOTA
obrhki

Fuckatt cf 4 ) )  I 
Smalley dh 4 0 9 0 
Hrbak 1b 4 111 
Brunmky rf 4 9 11 
l l l l l  C )0 0 3
GatUI A 4 9 19 
Hitchar II I l l s  
Bulk II 110 9 
Umbrdll lb 19 I 0 
Cigna It 1119

Flanagan pitched to 4 bailor! n Ith. Loynd 
pitched to 1 baKon in 1th; Williomt 
pi ichod HI barren intrh

WP-Flanagan T-l u  A-IL111 
Umptm-Homa. Roe, lb. HndWack. A 

Lippord. A Bremigin

CALIFORNIA OAKLAND
l l r b b l  okr kbl

Fa Hit cf M i l  Phillip* lb l l l l
Jentt rl M M  Darll rf M 1 0
Hendrick rf IbOO Ctniece If 10 11 
Jaynor lb a l l l  BacMa lb 1119 
Jechton dh M M  LanitorO A M  0 I 
DaC.ncat A i 9 M Kingman dh 4 0 1 I 
JacHonell M M  Murphy cf 4 110 
Wlllong A a I I 9 TatHatan c 
Scholiald ll ) l l t  Hill pk 
Denning ph t i l l  Willard C 
Boone c ) 9 0 0 Grlllin tt 
Talalt M I 4 1 Tllllt 
CaiiMnia

Coleman If 1110 Radut cl 
Parry p 0 0 0 0 GGrott II 
Lonlott A 11 0 I Samutl lb 
Smith t t  1110 Gorman p 
Oouonda tl 10 1 I Bedronan p 
Harr lb M M  Raonickt cl 
Soil p 0 0 0 0 Schmidt A 
Knicaly lb 4 0 0 1 Schu A 
Landrum rf 1110 Hayaa lb 
Vbn SlykaefO 0 0 0 Wilton rt 
Htalh rf 1110 Rtynoldt c 
Pandlaton A 111 I Jallt It 
LaVallltrt c 1 0 0 0 (onlay p 
Fori rt 1011 Humi p

"Tanrpy p t o i l  Ttkuiu p
1 0 0 0 Slone ph 
1110 Aguayo lb 

U 7 II 7 Talalt

Burrlt p 
HurOla If 
Tataii 
11. Lion 
Philadelphia

l l l l  
70 11 111 J0 0 0 9 9 0 0 0 4)10 01091 I 1 0 4111 
l l l l  
4 170 40 1 0 
I I I  0 1090 0 0 9 0 1099 0 9 9 0

II It 10 11 
mi eat u t-1
WrClOOi-H

Dr auac I y p. (chad AI barrar in Ith 
T-l 10 A—10.111
Umpiret-Home. Bonn. lb. Cranford. A  

C Williomt. A. WendtHttdl

SAN FSANCI1CO LOl ANGELES
t b r hb l  t b r b b l

Kutchar cf 4 0 0 9 Sit lb 9 0 0 0 
Thtmptn A 1 9 9 9 Ruttoll lb 10 0 0 
Leonard It 4 9 0 0 Duncan ti  M l 0 
Bronn lb 4 110 MidlbCk A 4 I I 0 
COlrlt >t 1 1 1 0 Genii'll rf 9 9 0 9 
Branly lb M 10 Slubbt rl 4 119 
Milrln c 10 0 0 MHuitek II 1 1 1 0 
Youngbld 10 1 0 1 t Hamilton A O 0 0 0 
Uribe II MOO SdeidO C 10 I 0 
MaidanaO rf I 0 9 0 Brock lb 19 9 1 
Doom p I M  9 RWIIIIomt e ll 9 9 I 
Gladden ph 1 0 9 9 VllaniualO p M 9 0 
MOinil p 9 0 0 9 
Clprk ph 19 10 
Btringuar p 0 0 9 0
Talalt U t i l  Tllllt It 111
Sm Frincite! IN IMIM-I
Lot Angela! HUM Ml- 1

Gome wruung RBI -Brock 111 
E-R Williomt. Kutchar. M Oarll DP 

-San Franotco 1 LOB-San Frme ico t  Lot 
Angalat I IB-Brtnly SB-Soi 1141. 
Duncan 181 SF-Broci. R Williomt

IF H R ( R l l  SO

MOO 
1110 
1)90 
4 0 0 0 

It 4 00 
Ml CIO MO— 1 
IIIH)M l- t 

Gamo among III -  Cmeu 17).
E-Wiilong. Ruhlo OP-Callforma t. 

Oakland 1 LOB-Uitornio A Ooilord ! 
]B-Kingman, Hill H H -W rt (1) SB 
-Ptftjt) INI Jantt 18 S-Schohold

IF H BIN I I  SOCalifornia
Chadnlck (LOl) 1 4 ) 1 1 )  
Lucat 11 0 I 0 1 0

Gamo arming RBI -  Rtdut ID 
DP-SI Loult I. Philadelphia I LOB- St 

Louit It. Phtladaiphu a IB-Radut. Samuel. 
ImWum. Pandlaw, Schu HR- Samuil If). 
Wilun (0). Hayat (8 SB- Coioman ] loll 
SF-Laniata

IF H R (RIB 10
SI Lou it

Conroy (L III l l l l l )
Burn! 1 1 1 ! ) )
Parry 1 4 1 1 1 I
Soft I 0 0 1 1 •

I I I I tl

Raaley ) 7 1 1 4 1
Huma IW 10) ) 1 J 1 0 1Takutra I t 0 0 0 t
Garmon 1 4 ) 1 1 1
Bedrotian 1 ) 0 0 0 1

H6P-br Conroy ISchmidll. by Huma

lM FrtKlKO
Donnt ll Oil I
M Dar t 1
Baringutr 1

lit Afilil
Vaianiuda IW tail t

T-7 It A—41.til 
(Jmp.rn -  Homo. B'oct andrf. tt. 
A. Rennert, A Montague

R A IN E S G A U G E
RAINESOAUOE 

Tim Rain** and th# M ontrtal 
Enpo* did not p ity  Tuotday t i  
their game agaln tl P itliburgh  
w t t  rainod out. Rdlntb g o a l Into 
tonight'! teflon  second In the 
N tllon tl L idgue In hitting at 
U t. |u*t behind Injured team 

m ate Huble Brooks f t  .337.

Baseball Movies 
Short In Supply

V a le n z u e la  S to p s  
G ia n ts  O n  S ix  H its

U a llti Frews latsrmatloiial
Last week. Kelly Downs was In Phoenix 

pitching In the Pacific Coast League.. Tuesday 
night, he made his major-league debut on the 
road, going up against a sellout crowd and the 
most dominant pitcher in the National League.

Fernando Valenzuela posted his league-leading 
12th complete game and earned his fourth 
victory In a row Tuesday night In defeating 
Downs and the San Francisco Giants 2-1.

Downs, pitching before 45.113 at Dodger 
Stadium, lasted five innings as he gave up five 
hits and two runs in a losing efTort. Valenzuela 
had a one-hitter for six Innings, but the Giants 
reached him for three hits and a run in the 
seventh and he ended up with a six-hitter.

Downs, a right-hander, was recalled from the 
Giants' Phoenix Trlplc-A farm team last weekend. 
His big chance came when All-Star Mike Krukow 
sustained an injury In a fight last week against 
the St. Louis Cardinals. Downs. 25. was un
daunted by his competition.

'Til do better the next time. 1 know I will.” he 
said. "I know I'm better than I did tonight. It 
didn't bother me that this was my first start. I 
couldn't worry about the crowd or Fernando 
Valenzuela. That was out of my hands."
Braves 1, Astros O

At Houston, David Palmer and Gene Garber 
combined on a five-hitter and Dale Murphy hit a 
scvcnth-Inntng home run. giving Atlanta the 
victory. Palmer improved to 7-8 and Garber 
picked up his 13th save. Mike Scott flirted with a 
perfect game for 5 1-3 innings but fell to 10-7.
Phlllleo 12. Cardinals 7

At Philadelphia. Von Hayes hit a grand slam. 
Juan Samuel belted a three-run homer and Glenn 
Wilson added a two-run blast to help the Phillies

N.L. Baseball I

V alen aaela H ayes
snap the Cardinals' seven-game winning streak.' 
Tom Hume. 3-0. was the winner In relief while 
Tim Conroy. 3-6. took the loss.
Meta 3-1, Cabs 0-2

At New York. Len Dykstra drove In a pair of 
runs with a fourth-inning single and Ron Darling 
pitched a six-hitter to lead the Mets to victory In 
the opener. In the second game. Chris Speler 
scored on a balk in (he third inning and again In 
the seventh on third baseman Howard Johnson's 
two errors to spark the Cubs’ victory.
Padres 2. Reds I

At San Diego. Garry Templeton bounced h 
single Into center field with two out in the bottom 
of the ninth inning to score pinch runner Jerry 
Royster from second base and give San Diego the 
victory. Ron Robinson. 8-2. was the loser. Rich 
Ciossagc took over in Ihc eighth inning and raised 
Ills record to 5-4.

New York Bound Kittle Belts Bosox
United Press International
Ron Kittle's performance at 

the plate Tuesday night made 
the New York Yankees happy — 
he helped the Chicago White Sox 
beat American League East- 
leading Boston.

From now on. any homer 
Kittle smashes will please the 
second-place Yankees even 
more, since they acquired the 
right-handed slugger following 
Tuesday night's game.

Kittle smacked his 17th homer 
of the season, a two-run shot, to 
help the White Sox end an 
eight-game losing streak with a 
4-1 defeat of the Red Sox.

Following the game. Kittle was 
sent to the Yankees along with 
catcher Joel Skinner and In- 
flclder Wayne Tolleson in 
exchange for Journeyman catch
er Ron Hasscy and minor-league 
Inficldcr Carlos Martinez. Kittle 
led the White Sox to the Ameri
can League West crown in 1983 
by blasting 35 homers and 
hatting .254 on his way to 
earning Rookie of the Year 
honors. His average dipped to 
.215 in 1984. .230 in 1985 and 
.213 so far this year.

"We hod to do something 
because of the way we were 
playing the last 10 days," 
Chicago manager Jim Frcgosl 
said. "We arc trying to make this 
team a solid bail club. He (Kittle) 
is a fine young man and has 
outstanding power. We Just had 
to make a move."

Kittle. long rumored to be on 
the trading block. Is glad a trade 
occurred.

"I have no hard feelings," he 
said. "I'm glad it's over with. 
Friendships mean a lot to me. 
hut the object Is to win."

With the Yankees. Kittle will 
get an opportunity to continue
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what he began Tuesday — 
helping beat the Red Sox. Boston 
dropped ils seventh game in Its 
last nine decisions, but still 
inulntuUicd its four-game lead 
oyer New York.
Tigers 6, Indiana 3

At Cleveland. Dave Bergman’s 
bases-loaded Infield single 
scored Dwight Lowry In the 11th 
Inning to give Detroit the victo
ry. Bryan Oelkers. who gave up a 
onc-out walk to Lowry that 
started the three-run. 11th- 
Inning uprising, fell to 1-2. The 
winner was Willie Hernandez. 
7-5.
Twins 4, Mariners 2

At Minneapolis. Kent Hrbck 
tilt a two-run homer and Kirby 
Puckett added three lilts to 
defeat Seattle. Frank Viola scat
tered eight hits In ills league- 
leading 24th slarl to Improve to 
1 l -8. Roy Lee Jackson tossed 2 
1*3 innings for his first save. 
Losing pitcher Jim Beattie 
dropped to 0-5.
Brewers 6, Yankees 4

At Milwaukee. Rob Deer's 
two-run homer highlighted a 
five-run first inning that sparked 
the Brewers. Yankees starter

Scott Nielsen. 2-3, lasted one- 
third of an inning and gave up 
all five rirst-inniug runs. Danny 
Darwin. 6-6. worked 7 2-3 In
nings lo collect the victory. Mark 
Clear earned his seventh save. 
Blue Jays 5, Royals 2

At Kansas City. Dave Sticb 
won his first game since June 9 
as he combined with two re
lievers on a seven-hitter. Slleb.
3- 10. had not won In his prê  
vlous 10 appearances. The los
ing pitcher was Scott Bankhead.
4- 5. George Bell had three of the 
Blue Jays' 11 hits.
Rangers O, Orioles 5

At Arlington. Texas. Scott 
Fletcher laced a two-out double 
In the bottom of the 12th inning 
lo score Oddibe McDowell from 
first base and snap llie Orioles' 
five-game winning streak. Greg 
Harris, 5-8. pitched two innings 
lor the victory. Odell Jones, 1-1, 
was the loser.
A's 4, Angels 2

At O akland. Calif. Jo se  
Canseco singled in the go-ahead 
run to highlight a three-run 
seventh-inn ing  and defeat 
California. Ruy Chadwick. 0-1. 
was the loser In Ills major-league 
debut. Dave Stewart went seven 
innings and Improved to 4-(X 
Jay Howell went 1 1-3 tuning^ 
for Ills sixth save.

CHICAGO (UPI) -  Your favor
ite baseball team Is 35 g^mes 
behind and those nightly tele
casts are a little bit boring to
you.

What you need is the cure-all 
for out-of-the-pennant-race 
blues: The baseball sports 
movie.

With the advent of video 
reco rd ers , you can bring 
baseball excitement Into your 
home for two hours. You bring 
your own popcorn and hot dogs 
and sit down to relax.

Unfortunately, the number of 
good, available movies about 
baseball are in short supply.

Gene Slskcl, noted film critic 
for the Chicago Tribune and 
co-host of the syndicated “At the 
Movies," explains why there is 
such a shortage of top-rated 
sports movies.

"Too often they forget the 
characters and get away into 
Just telling a story,” Siskcl 
explained. "Think about the
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great sports movies. 'Rocky' was 
so successful, the first one at 
least, because you were Interest
ed in the character. The story 
was secondary."

Siskel adds h is favorite 
baseball movie was a relatively 
obsecure one featuring Robert 
DeNlro.

"’Bang the Drum Slowly' was 
wonderful in that It gave you a 
look at some of the characters 
and the thing Is that you can 
care about him,” Siskcl said.
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Jodie Switzer. an Oviedo High 
Junior-to-be. S w itz e r  was 
Seminole County's leading high 
school hitter this peat season 
and is one of the Savages’ top 
hitters ss well. Switzer hit a cool 
.667 In the Metro Tournament.

The utility player for the 
Savages Is Lisa Boatwright. 
Martinez said Boatwright can 
play anywhere and la a valuable 
player to have. Boatwright broke 
her nose in one of the teams’ 
practice sessions but Martinez 
said she will make the trip to 
Hollywood.

If the Savages Stam pede 
Hollywood title fits, the Seminole 
team will be headed for Texas 
and the National Tournament 
where they will seek a new title 
such as. Savages Loot Lubbock.

If that bothers Stephen King 
and the National Inquirer, here 
are two titles the Savages don't 
figure to use: Blood Sucking 
Monkeys From Pittsburgh and 
Blgfoot Stole My Wife, or vice 
versa.

Savages will get the start at first base.
Oviedo High’s Anns Hollis is 

the  seco n d  b asem an  and 
Martinez said. "If she stays hot 
we'll roll aw ay." Shortstop 
belongs to Tammy Jenerette. a 
future Oviedo High player, who 
has excellent range, ss accurate 
an arm as you'll see and power 
at the plate.

Brooke Bums, a Lake Howell 
High sophomore-to-be. starts at 
third base. Bums got hot at the 
plate In the Metro Tournament 
and that Is a big plus since She is 
a reliable fielder. The catcher for 
the Savages is Lake Howell 
High’s Robin Whitehead who 
Martinez said, "made some 
excellent defensive plays block
ing the plate at Metro.*'

The EH. or extra hitter. Is 
Dawn DiPiero who had a solid 
performance at the plate at the 
Metro Tournament. "She has 
good power and we need her 
stick in there to be successful." 
Martinez said.

On the mound is southpaw

Meyer, an All-County First 
Team  o u tfie ld er for Lake 
Brantley High, swings a lethal 
bat from the left hand side while 
Lawson, who will go to Oviedo 
High this coming school year, is 
as quick as they come and a 
potent lead off hitter.

Joining Lawson and Meyer In 
the outfield are Heather Golden 
and Ginger York. Oolden is the 
only 13-year-old on the team and 
was one of the leaders on last 
year’s 13 and under Hawks team 
that went to nationals.

In the infield. Rlxja Millwood 
has one of the best names and 
gloves at first base and also has 
a good stick. Martinez said 
Millwood sprained a knee at the 
Titusville Tournament but that 
th e  L a k e  Ho w e l l  Hi gh  
Junlor-to-be should be ready to 
play Friday. If not. Terri Peters
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Avoid Heat 
Exhaustion

I was going to write last week’s 
column about playing tennis in 
the heat but It was too hot — so I 
put It off until this week. 
Seriously, folks, it’s hot enough 
out there to melt your strings.

Indeed, a lot of the old timers 
around the courts are saying 
that this is the hottest summer 
they can remember. It’s not only 
hot. it’s also humid. That is a 
tough and potentially dangerous 
combination for the avid tennis 
player.

It makes playing difficult but it 
also sets up the possibility for 
the player to come down with a 
very serious ailment known as 
heat exhaustion or even worse — 
heat stroke. These heat-related 
Illnesses are not Just something 
you read about but never see. 
They arc for real. I have seen 
tennis players sufTer from them 
many, many times and in some 
cases have to be hospitalized 
because of them.

Actually, a person does not 
even have to be In the sun or 
even In extreme heat to suffer 
from heat exhaustion. Of course 
It's more likely to happen in 
extremely high temperatures 
and while engaging in some 
strenuous activity, but the fact 
of the matter is that it's the loss 
of body fluid and the nutrients 
that are lost with this fluid that 
causes the problem.

When we work hard or play 
hard and our body becomes 
overheated we start to perspire. 
This is the body's way of trying 
to keep us cool, nature's "air 
conditioning," so to speak. As 
long as our bodies have lots of 
liquid everything is fine. You can 
play as hard as you want with no 
problem. When our bodies start 
to run low on fluid though, heat 
exhaustion might begin.

If you start feeling sick to your 
stomach, get dizzy, see stars, 
feel cool and clammy. In general 
you feel way off center out there. 
It's your body telling you that 
you should get off the court. If 
you listen to your body signals 
and come on In. sit down In a 
cool place and start replacing the 
liquids, then you should have no 
problem.

If you do not listen to your 
body and continue to play, then 
your condition will get worse 
and worse. You may not be able 
then to get ofT the courts — you 
might get a free ride on a 
stretcher.

Heut exhaustion. If not treated, 
can lead to heat stroke. Heat 
stroke can be fatal. Whereas in 
heat exhaustion one feels cool 
and clammy, in heat stroke the 
skin is hot and dry. In heat 
stroke the skin is red. with white 
around the nose, mouth and 
eyes. There is no perspiration — 
the body has used all of it trying 
to keep you cool.

There is certainly no need to 
stop playing tennis in the hot 
summer months. But. there are 
some things you should do to 
protect yourself from a heat- 
related Illness. You should try to 
avoid playing in the middle of 
the day. Early morning and late 
evening is better. Wear a hat and 
keep It cool and wet by putting 
water on it between games.

Take lots and lots of water to 
the courts with you. Take time 
out anytime, you want to for 
some water — the more you 
drink the better. Above all. listen 
to your body, and If you start 
feeling weak, light headed, etc.. 
get off the court I

Tomorrow is another day and 
It might even be cooler.
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Elegantly Presented
Stuffed Pears Reflect 
Air Of Celebration
A Simple* Dessert Gives 
Ordinary Meals

Microwave ovens are now In approximately 50 
percent of U.S. households. But if you’re one of 
the many who limit use of the microwave, you'll 
find cooking desserts In a microwave reliable 
and efficient.

Both desserts are convenient for today's 
lifestyle, and help contribute Important 
nutrients to the dally diet which can be 
secondary to pressing careers. For Instance, 
according to the United Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetable Association, apples, bananas and 
pears all contain potassium. These fruits are 
virtually sodium-free and. like all fresh fruits 
and vegetables, they do not contain any 
cholesterol.

Now In peak supply, use these fresh fruits to 
create tempting and economical desserts that 
are sure to lit Into your schedule.

BROWNIE STUFFED PEARS
2 firm pears, pared, stems left on
1 fudgy brownie without frosting (about 3 

ounces. 3x3 Inches)
I cup freshly squeezed orange Juice
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 tablespoon sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
Core the pears from the bottom; widen the 

cavity to about one inch in diameter. Cut 
brownie into small pieces; gently press half the 
pieces Into the cavity ol each pear. Stand |»cars

upright In shallow mlcrowave-safe dish: add 
orange Juice and peel. Cover with plastic wrap, 
leaving one corner turned up. Cook on high 
10-12 minutes, or until pears are tender, 
rotating dish halfway after the first five minutes. 
Remove pears to serving plate by lifting with a 
spatula. Combine sugar and cornstarch: stir Into 
Juice In baking dish. Cook on high 2-3 minutes 
until thickened: stir once during cooking time. 
Let stand 1 minute: pour over pears.

Makes: 2 servings.
APPLE BANANA BETTY

2 tablespoons freshly squeezed lemon Juice 
2 tablespoons brown sugar 
(4 teaspoon ground cinnamon 
1 large, firm banana, cut In 1-Inch chunks 
1 large, tar apple, cored, pared, sliced In 

Vi-Inch wedges
1 tablespoon butter or margarine, melted 
Vi cup unsweetened wheat germ
In medium bowl combine lemon Juice, brown 

sugar and cinnamon. Add banana and apple; 
loss well to coat. Divide mixture Into two 
10-ounce mlcrowave-safe dishes. Place bulter In 
a small mlcrowave-safe bowl or cup: cook on 
high 20 seconds, or until melted. Stir in wheat 
germ: sprinkle over fruit. Cook on high, 
uncovered. 4-5 minutes until apples arc Just 
tender. Rotate dishes once during cooking time.
Let stand l minute. Serve hot or warm with 
vanilla tee cream. If desired. Serve immediately. 

Makes: 2 servings.

The ubiquitous chicken ap
pears on American tables In 
many ways — roasted, broiled, 
fried and barbecued. A classic 
method of preparing the eco
nomical bird and turning It Into 
a party dish Is to prepare a 
French specialty such as coq au 
vln or its cousin coq au riesllng 
from the Alsace region. These 
are dishes normally sampled In 
restaurants In America, but are 
easy to prepare In the home.

Flavor Is enhanced when the 
vegetables are sauteed In bacon 
drippings and the bird flamed In 
brandy as in coq au vln. The 
Alsatian bird Is simmered In 
white wine with lemon Juice and 
mushrooms and finished with 
heavy cream and nutmeg. The 
key Ingredient In both is wine, 
such as the light red Burgundy

for coq au vln or Riesling for coq 
au riesllng. The alcohol Is 
cooked off. leaving the essence of 
the wines. Although dder may 
be substituted, the result Is not a 
traditionally flavored dish.

coeAUvnv
1 roasting chicken, about 6 

pounds
Salt and pepper
6 slices bacon, chopped
2 tablespoons butter
24 peeled small white onions
2 carrots, chopped
1 cup chopped celery and 

leaves
V4 cup Armagnac or cider
1 teaspoon fines herbs
3 cups dry red wine or elder
Flour
1 c a n  ( 2 0 - 3 0  c o u n t )  

mushrooms
2 tablespoons each chopped 

chives and parsley

Sprinkle chicken Inside and 
out with salt and pepper. In 
skillet, fry bacon In butter until 
crisp. Remove crisp pieces. 
Brown chicken on all sides In hot 
drippings. Add onions, carrots, 
celery; saute for 5 minutes.

Pour Armagnac over chicken 
and set aflame. (Do not flame 
cider.) Place chicken and con
tents of skillet into heat-proof 
casserole dish. Add fines herbs 
and wine. Cover and bake In 
preheated 350-degree oven for 2 
hours or until chicken Is tender. 
Remove chicken to serving 
platter and keep warm.

Skim fat from Juice in casse
role. Pour Juices Into saucepan 
and thicken with flour mixed 
with water. Stir in mushrooms, 
chives and parsley. Season to 
taste with salt and pepper. Pour 
sauce over chicken and serve 
sprinkled with crisp bacon. This

kitchen-tested recipe makes, 
about 6 servings.

AUScog A!
1 chicken, about 3 pounds, 

quartered 
Salt and pepper 
Vt cup butter 
6 shallots, minced 
V4 cup Armagnac or cider 
1 cup Alsace Riesllng or cider
1 c a n  ( 2 0 - 3 0  c o u n t )

mushrooms ’
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup (VS pint) heavy cream 
Dash nutmeg
Sprinkle chicken pieces with 

salt and pepper. Heat butter, and 
brown chicken pieces on all 
sides. Add shallots and saute for 
5 minutes. Pour Armagnac over 
chicken and set aflame. (Do not 
flame cider.)

Add Riesllng. mushrooms and 
lemon Juice. Cover and simmer 
for 45 to 50 minutes or until

chicken Is tender. Remove 
chicken pieces to platter and 
keep warm.

Boll pan Juices until reduced to 
one-half original volume. Skim 
excess fat. Stir In cream and

In G o o d  T a s to

nutmeg. Heat until bubbly and 
season to taste with salt and 
pepper. Pour sauce over chicken 
and serve at once. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes about 4 
servings.

Save Some
Italian Cuisine 
Takes High Road 
For Famous Chef

By JOHN DsMERS 
UPI Food Editor

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Re
staurateur Tony May knew he 
needed an international food 
celebrity to Introduce “alta 
cucina" to America — a chef 
associated with the highest 
levels of cooking for the highest 
levels of people.

In Andrea Hellrigl. he found 
his man.

May transported Hellrigl from 
the legendary Villa Mozart In the 
Dolomites of northern Italy, 
ru b b ed  o u t c e n tu r ie s  of 
Itallan-Austrlan Interaction by 
renaming his find ’’Andrea da 
Merano’’ and set him up to work 
his magic In a Manhattan palace 
called Pallo.

“New York is no American 
city.’’ IJellrigl sald^ baskjqg In
the opportunity to let his imagi
nation flow and the near
certainty his customers can af
ford the'finished product. ’’It’s 
an international city, the capital 
of the world.’* .

It Is clear from the moment 
one enters Hallo that little less 
than an International capital 
could support such an Invest
ment.

The newest restaurant In the 
Equitable Center. Pallo backs 
Hellrlgl's m astery with an 
expansive mural by world- 
ranked artist Sandro Chla. a 
graceful bar of polished marble 
and a second-story dining room 
that seats 120.

For Hellrigl. however, the food 
Is always what matters most — 
along with the mission he has 
accepted at Villa Mozart and at 
Pallo. adding a whole new level 
at the top of Italian cuisine.

•'I have respect for the pro
ducts." said Hellrigl. seeking to 
define the essence of his tech
nique. "Potatoes or lobster or 
goose liver, for me It Is all the 
same.

"This la cooking, and cooking 
Is organizing. In my own head. I 
must see every step I'm going to 
take. Just because I'm using the 
best products on the market 
doesn't mean I'm wasting any
thing. I think It's important to 
use the product in many ways 
with Imagination while giving 
the customer the best."

If all this sounds a little 
familiar. Hellrigl certainly would 
not deny the relationship of his 
own cookery to the "nouvelle" 
revolution sparked In France In 
recent years by the Trolsgros 
brothers nnd other chefs.

The Innovation is applying 
this thinking to Italian food, 
which restaurateurs und diners 
alike are increasingly working to 
rescue from an undeserved Infe
riority complex.

"Alta cucina." of course. Is 
Italian for "haute cuisine" — a 
statement In Itself that this 
ancient style of preparation 
must take a backseut to no one 
and nothing when It comes to 
marrying tastes ami textures.

A fresh awareness of pres
entation also is working Its way 
Into the picture, freeing Hellrigl 
from traditional images of pasta 
mountains covered with red 
sauce. His plates are likely to be 
edible works of art. carefully 
manicured zones of Ingredients 
arranged in the most eye
catching manner imaginable.

"I continually experiment, 
waking up In the middle of the 
night with some new Idea to try 
In the morning." said Hellrigl. 
"My life Is the kitchen and the 
people who cat the food I cook. If

someone says he doesn't like 
what I‘ve prepared. I must know 
why."

But complaints have been few 
and far between since Hellrigl 
left the Italian town of Alto Adige 
near the Swlss-Austrlan border 
and went to Switzerland to begin 
his training at age 14. His hard 
work continued through hotel 
kitchens In Munich. Rome. 
Venice and finally the mountain 
resort town of Merano.

The chef gained world recogni
tion for his life's work In 1985. 
when he prepared two oversized 
menus for the heads of state of 
the European Common Market.

The event, which generated 
global press coverage, was held 
In Milan’s historic Castello 
Sforzesco — a place perfect to 
launch a movement that Just 
might chaingc the way the world 
thinks of Italian food.

INVOLTINI OF SALMON 
WITH OLIVE SAUCE 

AND SPINACH
Olive Sauce:

6 sun-dried tomato halves In 
oil. about 1/3 cup 

2/3 bottled black olive paste 
(found In gourmet shops)

1 Tbsp pink peppercorns 
1 tsp Balsamic vinegar 
(4 cup olive oil 

Salmon and Spinach:
3 pounds fresh spinach 
1 pound whole fillet of salmon 
(4 cup olive oil 
(4 cup white wine 
Salt and freshly ground black 

pepper to taste
To prepare the sauce, slice the 

tomatoes lengthwise Into thin 
strips and then crosswise to 
produce small squares. Combine 
all the Ingredients for the sauce 
and stir to blend.

To assemble the rest of the 
dish, soak the spinach In cold 
water to remove dirt. Remove 
the stems. Cook spinach In 
boiling water for 1 or 2 minutes, 
until It Is soft but still emerald 
green. Drain and rinse In cold 
water, or plunge Into ice water to 
set color.

Preheat oven to 500 degrees. 
Slice the salmon dlugonally. as 

If cutting smoked salmon, mak
ing the pieces about three- 
eighths of an Inch thick. Fold the 
right half of one piece toward 
and below the other half, to 
make a "7" shape. Fold the left 
half over to make a rough 
triangle. Repeat for each slice.

Put the oil and wine In a 
shallow, ovenproof casserole and 
add all the fish triangles in one 
layer. Heat over a medium 
flame. Just until the liquid comes 
to a simmer.

Cover the casserole and heat 
in the oven for 4 minutes, then 
remove the casserole and let It 
sit covered for 1 minute. The 
salmon should be rare In the 
middle.

While the salmon Is cooking, 
reheat the spinach briefly In a 
pan. adding a small amount of 
oil to prevent sticking. Add salt 
and pepper to taste, but re
member the olive sauce is salty.

Put about half a cup of cookrd 
spinach leaves on each plate. 
Arrange 2 salmon triangles over 
the spinach .on each plate and 
spoon about, half a teaspoon of 
olive sauce over each triangle. 
Serves G.

Summer 
With Jams

By Aileen Claire
NBA Food Editor

Make use of summer's fruit 
bounty by putting up some 
freezer Jams. Some require no 
cooking. These jams are softer In 
texture than cooked varieties 
and will keep up to three weeks 
in the refrigerator and one year 
in the freezer.

For a successful Jam. always 
use the full amount of sugar 
called for In the recipe — and 
only prepare one batch at a time. 
Doubling or tripling the recipes 
upsets the ratios of Ingredients 
and prevents Jelly or Jam from 
gelling properly.

For best results when making 
Jams, always finely chop all 
fruits. Do not puree. Using 
purecd fruits for Jams will add 
too much liquid and fruit for a 
good gel.

A time-saver is to freeze Jams 
in zipper-top freezer bags and 

.not bother with washing and 
sterilizing other containers.

HERBED PEACH JAM
1 cup m ashed fresh un

sweetened sliced peaches or nec
tarines (see note)

(4 cup mashed fresh un
sweetened whole strawberries 
(sec note)

3(4 cups sugar
114 teaspoons dried rosemary 

leaves, finely crushed
3 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 pouch (3 ounces) liquid fruit 

pectin (not powdered)
5 freezer bags (pint size)

Have fruit at room tempera
ture and put Into bowl. Add 
sugar and rosemary to fruit; stir 
tho rough ly . Let stand  10 
minutes. Put lemon Juice and 
pectin Into small bowl: stir well. 
Stir Into fruit and continue 
stirring for 3 minutes. (A few 
sugar crystals will remain.) Im
mediately divide Jam evenly In 
bags (about Va cup In each): seal. 
Let stand at room temperature 
24 hours to set. Store bags In 
freezer. When ready to use. 
remove Jam from bag. stir, and 
serve. This kitchen-tested recipe 
makes 414 cups jam.

NOTE: For 1 cup mashed 
peaches, measure 2 cups fresh 
sliced peaches, and mash. For 14 
cup m ashed straw berries, 
m easure Va cup fresh u n 
sweetened whole strawberries, 
nnd mash.

VARIATION: Ginger Peach 
Jam: Substitute 1 teaspoon fine
ly chopped fresh ginger for dried 
rosemary leaves.

KIWIFRUIT JAM
144 cups mashed peeled kiwi 

(6 or 7)
4 cups sugar
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 pouch (3 ounces) liquid fruit 

pectin (not powdered)
5 freezer bags (pint size)
Have kiwi at room tempera

ture and put Into bowl. Add 
sugar and stir thoroughly. Let 
stand 10 minutes. Put lemon 
peel, lemon Juice and pectin Into 
small bowl: stir well. Stir into 
fruit and continue stirring 3 
minutes. (A few sugar crystals 
will remain.) Immediately divide 
Jam evenly In bags (about 1 cup 
In each); seal. Let stand at room 
temperature 24 hours to set. 
Store bags In freezer. When 
ready to use. remove Jam from 
bag. stir, and serve. This kitch
en-tested recipe makes 4(4 cups 
Jam.

MAKE sm all ba tch es of 
peach-strawberry or ktwlfrult 
Jams and freeze for later use.

^ « *
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L o s e  u p  t o  a  p o u n d  
a  d a y  a n d  n e v e r  
g a in  i t  b a d e
*f - ,h ‘ *w v r «'
it's the diet and fitness sensation 
that's sweeping the country, and 
nowit's here! Visit the Rotation 
Diet Station at your neighbor
hood Publix fora free diet pro
gram and details.

Reg. or Light B*ack Label

Carling Beer
12-pk. $ 0 9 9

12*oz. cant dm
(Limit 2 PIMM, With Other Purchase* of 

$7.90 or Mora, Excluding all Tobacco Itama)

Red or White Lambrusco, 
Potato or D'Oro

PtHciom MnrtacliWi^ f w W w w w w w  aaawa ■ m w w fa m j

Old FttMontd Loaf or
Dutch Loaf.........
Qi M t-Ta a iin g  DaK
Roast Boat........
Tatty Engith Stylo
HorssracNsh

■Frozen Seafood I
Qorton Lightly Breaded
Fish FilWs........
Qorton UghttyBettered
Tempura Fillet ...
Tampa Bay Breaded
Round Shrimp....

oi Spicy Hot
G et th e  fa c ts ab ou t

"Young 'n Tender” , Gov't.- M
Inspected, Shipped DID, Froth # r  
Not Frozen, Premium Grade, 
Boneless a Skinless M
Chicken Breast... T  s37#
Swift Premium, Gov't.-lntpected, 
Shipped Quick Frozen, Evltc., 
U.S.D.A., Grade A
Ducklings.... ....... ».r 89*
Palm River
Sliced Bacon......  St
Armour Star Beat or Beef JumboU h S 1». t s i a

Steak....  .........  *! H
Great-Tasting Dell Custom Made 
Sausage or Pepper oni

Delicious Dell-Baked 
Dutch Apple or
ApplePId............ */
Fresh
Hoagig Rolls........ pS
Tasty Old Canadian
Sharp Chases....  %

Publix Beef, G o v ’t.- 
Inspected, Boneless 
Shoulder Steak... 
Publix Beef, G o v ’t.- 
Inspected, Boneless 
Top Sirloin Steak ft' 
Publix Beef, G o v ’t.-lnspected 
(Round Bone)
Shoulder Roast... r■Frozen Food

Birds Eye Creamy or Extra Creamy
Cool Whip..............
With Onions or Plain, Or e-Ida
Tater To ts .............  K  *1«»
Plctsweet Leal or Chopped .
Spinach................. 3 p**». M
Tropicana Reg. or

Simestyle Concentrated
range Juice......... 1«* 89*

Pillsbury 7.1-oz. Cheese,
8.5-oz. Pepperoni, or
9-oz. Combination “Microwave"
Pizzas....... .............#P;c«h *V*
Pillsbury Original or 
Butter Flavored “Microwave"
Popcorn.................’S T  $1«9
8-oz. Chicken Kiev or 
7.5-oz. Beef Burgundy
LeMenuDinners.... l?9 s260
Armour 11-oz. Yankee Pot Roast, 
Sirloin Tips, or 11.25-oz.
Beef Stroganoff
Dinner Classics..... p*V *2"

y4 in ch  tr im

g3SfeS£gasiless tat means

■Health & Beauty!
- LIBRARY
This week's feature 

VOLUME 3 
Adventures In 

Colors and Shapes

$2.59

Extra Strength
Tylenol Tablets....
Toothpaste
Pepsodent.............
Gillette Reg. or Pivot 
Twin Blade Disposable
Good News 
Razor......................
Old Spice Reg. or Leather
After Shave..........

Kraft Jet Puff
Marshmallows.......1SJ**
Reese's Peanut Butter Cup 
Miniatures, Kisses, or Miniatures
Hershey Candy.... %V9 '•

4.25-01
bot.

Kraft Mozzarella or Mild Cheddar
Shredded 
Cheese.................
Kraft Sliced Big Eye
Swiss Cheese.....
Kraft Chunk Style Sharp 
or New York Extra Sharp
Cheddar Cheese... ’fif $2 "
Light n' Lively Fresh Delight 
Lowfat with Strawberry,
Blueberry, Apple, or Peach
Cottage Cheese... ■*SI**115
Weight Watchers 
Mozzarella or Cheddar
Shredded
Cheese...................KS; *159
Wisconsin Cheese Bar Mild 
or Medium Cheddar, Muenster,
Colby Halfmoon, Monterey Jack or

’M l <£4*0

12-01.
P * « .

Fleischmann 100% Corn Oil Reg 
Light, or Unsalted
Margarine
Quarters...................  ........ ctn.
Weight Watchers Salt Free 
or Diet (Twin-Pack)
Margarine..........
Pillsbury Buttermilk,*
Butter or Country Style
Biscuits.............
Light n’ Lively 5-oz.
Peach/Raspberry, Strawberry/Fruit, 
or Strawberry /Blueberry
Yogurt................... PiV *1”
Lowfat
Calcium
Added Milk............ &  79«

10-ct
can*

Mozzarella

Publix the place 
for everything

S m o k e d
H am s

per lb

Publix the place 
for everything

Publix the place 
for everything

Publix the place 
for everything

Swanson Frozen 
Plump & Juicy 

Thighs & Drumst icks

Fried
C h i c k e n

25-oz. pkg.

Da ir i -F re sh

Sour
Cream

16-oz. cup

t H I
i mi i
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From  Produce, 
Tasty  Crisp

Designer, Microwave 
or Assort.

Bounty
Towels

large roll

Kingsford Briquets
Charcoal.............. a£S*48
Pasta Vermicelli, Macaroni Shells, 
Rtaati, Rlgatoni # 2 7 , or Uguino # 1 7
w o n a o n r . . . " S T  59

Weatrtak
Envelopes.............  bo*
Micro 2mm Black, Red, or Blue
Superball Pen... ....  oocli

($ 1 .0 0  Off Label) Liquid
Tide Detergent...
Field Trial Ration
Dog Food.............
In To m a to  Sauce,
Bush's Show  Boat
Pork A Beane......
Prego 1 0 0 %  Natural Reg., With 

.Fresh Mushroom s, or W ith Meat
Spaghetti
Sauce..................."S T  99*
6 4 -ct. Large or 9 6 -ct. Med.
Super Absorbent Diapers
Ultra Pampers.... Vo«h *16"
Vlasic Bread & Butter Chunks 
or Kosher Dill Spears
Pickles..................2#* * 1"

Publix Special Recipe Honey
Wheat Bread... 2 >££
Peter Pan Reg. or C runchy
Peanut B utter..... *%?
Heinz (In A Plastic Bottle)
Ketchup...............
Publix Brand
Strawberry 
Preserves............
Mazola 1 0 0 %  Pure
Corn O il.................
Northern Assorted
Paper Napkins....
Kellogg's Frosted Sugar
Mini-Wheats........

Frltos Toasted Corn,
Nacho Cheese, or Cool Ranch
Doritos..................
Nabisco Premium Reg.,
Unsalted, or Low  Salt
Saltines................
Sunshine Vienna Fingers or
Hydros Cookies... K ' M 79
(Reg. Price 99c 
For Each 8.5-oz Bag)
Keebler Knots, Braids, Nibblers, 
Mini Knots, or Old Fashioned Braids
Butter
Pretzels............8Ki FREE
Charles Chips B B Q ,
Sour Cream  A Onion, Bacon & 
Cheddar, or Jalapeno
Potato Chips........ pk°g. *110
PUBLIX R ESER VES TH E RIGHT 

T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S  SOLO

06-oz,
b o l.

W ith  F re s h  F ru it , 7  In ch
F la n .......................  Vo? «3«®
F ille d  w ith  A p p le s  a n d  C in n a m o n
Apple Fritters ..2  for 49*

48-02.
bot.

250-cl
phg.

where shopping is a pleasure. 7days a weekThie Ad Effective At These 
Locations Only

S E M I N O L E  
C E N T R E  

3 6 0 9  O R L A N D O  
D R I V E  

S A N F O R D
Item* above available at Publix 
•tore* with In-etore bakeries only

L O N G W O O D
V I L L A G E
C E N T E R ,

L O N G W O O D

Items below available at all 
Publix atores A Danloh Bakeries

F o r  th e  D iet C o n s c io u s
Bran M uffins.......
Maple W alnut 
Coffee C ake........ e a c h

fo r • *T MOST PuIK » tOCATONS

Publix the place 
for everything

Jumbo
Cantaloupe

P u b l i x  t h e  p l a c e  
f o r  e v e r y t h i n g

Publix the place 
for everything

Publix the place 
for everything

Publix the place 
for everything

Publix the place 
for everything

ADC. E lec t r ic  Perk 
or Reg. C o f fe e

Folgersf
1-lb. can

(75c Off Label) 
Reg. or Unscented

Tide
Detergent

72-oz. box

Assorted Flavors 
Dairi-Fresh

In Water or Vegetable 
Oil. Bumble Bee Light

|\ Chunk 
® Tuna

D an ish  B ak ery

P u b l i x  t h e  p l a c e  
f o r  e v e r y t h i n g

Pumper- 
[ nickel 
|  or Rye 
V Bread

each loaf Publix the place 
for everything

R e g . or B u tte r  F la v o r  
All V e g e ta b le

Crisco
Shortening

3 -lb . c a n

, ■ 1 * r , , * • ' r „ * 1 *
Thompson Whits or Rod Flams SmcHms
f i r M S B  7 Q t  ^

llJffBEUBass \i
Excellent Stssmsd, Tsndsr Frsah 
Broccoli..............  £35, For Dlshas, LiquidFor Salads or Slicing, %
m s a i.'-" ...c ...  f n l

Dermassage
• Detergent

BlimbBrriBs.....Sf *1"  \Dal Monts Swaat, Ju icy  Coats Rican Frsah 
Mnoapplo........... •S* »1"

22-oz. bot.

3 9 c

• * r «



W H ITE
G RAPES12-oz. m ]

CANS W 0
Limit 2 with 15.00 or 

m om  purchase axel. cif

SU PERBLEN D  
COFFEE 5

Limit 1 with $5.00 or 
more purchase excl. cigs,

AV AILAB LE ONLY IN 
S TO R ES  W ITH  DELIS

PLUS DEPOSIT 
OKT coil n&milftUT COIL ILASSIC COIL CtfFCM mi OKI cos

FLOUR

ALL MEAT

W-D BRAND 
FRANKS

' r
■Jr 'd m

double MANUFACTURER’S
COUPONS
7  DAYS A WEEK

X -  _ _ _iW M N

Vuiiial ,
I I .*lr '

■ '

1

FOR KIDS or ADULTS

AQUA FRESH 
TOOTHPASTE

_19
4.6-ot 
PUMP

mmm irks®
amamiu
HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
o

©
©

H 3 97/  J
*  A M W f l /

• • * ♦ « • -  ** • > - • « • 1. 'f \ V ;  8UPERDRAND 100H PURE

Pick up t>«n. Sup*. Donut CktikckMk M ou> ch*c«out counum
Ttou Qk* k Sup*. Donut Sump kx r.ury SI you tpond PtkW IS Sup*. Donut Sumpt on Mch corlihctto

vmon you cnoct out prm*nt ono MM Sup*. Donut Ctnliult to. **ch Sup*. Donut Spocul you MUCt

I  PAX
r=a 16_<u-
@  BTLS
@ MTN ONMMUID SUPtl 10MB UnVKiH S000 IULIIIAU6UST T. ISM

FLAVOR OF THE MONTH 
SUPERBRAND

F U D G E  R O Y A LE  

ICE C R E A M

HALF
GAL

REGULAR A BUTTER

CRISCO

3-LB.
SIZE

fcj) MTN OMFJIUO SUPtl BONUS CIBTHKAIi 1=1 G000 mini AUGUST MtM

KOUNTRY COOKIN' 

C H A R C O A L

$ 1 2 9
10-L&
BAG

[=3 RIIN ODE FEUD SUPtl BONUS CIITVKAIE
1—3 soooimniAuoOT i. im

THRIFTY MAID 
FLOUR

* ia  — ®
BAG

RITN OMFjUID SUPtl BCRUI CkRTIf ICATC 6000 WLI 31 AU6UST 2, IMA

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANY 
COFFEE

$ 4 2 9
r;r| RUN OM MllID SUPtl BONUS CifllFICiK HHJ 6000 NAT 11AU6UST 2. ISM

l I SUPERBRAND

'WHIPPED

16-oz.
SIZE

3  w,"ot M T a » ? r ,,£OT

12 02. 
PAG.

RUN OM FALIO SUPtl BORUS C1ITRKAII WOO WIT UAU6USI 2. MM

12

WITH

BIRDS EYE

» COOL 
WHIP

02.
SIZE
OM UUO SUPtl BONUS CtnRKAK WOO Wlf 51 worn 2 ISM

FRUIT A FIBER'
ALL VARIETIES
POST 

CEREAL
$ 1 1 9

14 02. ■
SIZE i

NIIN ONt FlilO SUPtl BONUS UMVICAIt 6000 JULY Jl AOCUn 2. IMS __u
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ST. JOHNS 
NATURAL 
WATERWAY

WOODRUFF CALLED ATTEN- 
ION OF WATERWAYS 

COMMITTEE
Th» following from the Miami 

Harald i <vh  the aalient facta aa pre
d a te d  by E. T. Woodruff, repre- 
•anting the Sanford Board of Trade 
a t  fihe meeting to the National Riv
era and Heebora convention at Mi
ami. a t which meeting Mr. Woodruff 
wrat  the only representative of Cen
tra l Florida and the St. Johna route 
th rpdih  Florida:

At Thuraday evenlng’a aeeajoa of 
th e  Rivera and Harbora committee) 
Mr. E.' T. Woodruff of Sanford,-rep- 
representing the Boards of Trade of 
Central Florldj. ineluding Seminole 
and Orange, by courteay of Chair- 
.than Small and the memben, was 
given opportunity- to * address the 
committee.

-In hla appearance before the At
lantic Deeper Waterways Associa
tion at1 convention hall and in the 
above committee room, Mr. Wood
ruff gtated hla deep regret that the 
‘committee and others found It Im
possible to accept the invitation of 
all Central Florida to, on their re-, 
tu rn  northward, leave the train at 
New Smyrna, where automobiles 
-were' ready to take the party on a 
delightful trip through Orange and 
Seminole, alighting them at 8anford 
where they would be the gueats of 
the Board of Trade, at which point 
a handsomely appointed private 

-yacht would be In waiting to take 
Xhem on a further delightful trip 
down the St. John*-northward over 
one of the two rivejs of the world 
th a t (low northward, a daylight 
acenlc trip to  Jacksonville.

“ Inasmuch ae changing. the train 
'Mhedule U absolutely Anil irrevo
cably announced to be impossible by 
District Passenger Agent lfai2>ll, we 

,th in k  you for tho courteay extended 
-la granting me a few momente of 
your time. We regret exceedingly 
tha t yau should raturn northward 
without a wider and more enlarged 
personal Inspection of our moat vsl- 

and attractive water possi
bilities,” said Mr. .Woodruff.

"Q^r beautiful etete of Florida is 
rich, net only In its citrus fruit* 
and vegetables, its navsl store*,' its 
large end rapidly ir/cr4aalng stock 
raising Industries. Its vast commer
cial Interests. iu  verdure, its flowers 
and Ita climate, but it is alto rich In 
ita waterway ahaeta? Chief among 
th e  latter are our beautiful St. Johns 
and Indian rivers. You have only to 
,-onnect these rivers by a short cut 

Via Lake Harney. Salt Lake, Lakes 
R ath  and Shad to TUusville, in orr 
4*r to have a grand through Ftdrida 
H a l  of your great intra-coastal 
.acbemv. This route is the natural, 
scenic, economic, commercially and 
sUategically important route. It is 
the natural route, because of its 
nature provided rivers and lakcu. It 
1^ the acenlc route, as you can only 
appreciate by a trip over the St. 
Johns. It is the economic r%ite. in 
that the engineers estimated its cost 
a t some millions of dollars less than 
XV other route. It is the comraer-

THE LADIES 
*  TO HEARKEN 

AND HEEDThe Significance of Christmas 1917

Christmas has a deeper aignifl- 
cance this season than ever before 
for the people of Americe, Tor the 
people of Floride, for the people of 
Seminole county. With the entire 
world et war and. thousands and 
thousands of our own boys on The 
lighting lines In Europe, with more 
in the camps ready to go “across” 
and with tha dark clouds looking 
more threatening evary day and no 
rift of peace through which the light 
fould shine we approach tha glad- 
soma holiday time—that should be 
the merriest of the yeer with e cer
tain sanse o f foreboding that baa 
never found lodgement in our aouls 
and minds before, unless perhaps 
there ere thoee older ones who passtd 
through tha seme dark days during 
the Civil conflict.

And yet the very fact that it is 
tha Christmas season—the celebra
tion of the birth of Christ—the glad 
promiaa of “ Peach on Earth and 
Good Will to Men” gives us cour
age to continue end to hold a season 
of thanksgiving and prayer for the 
salvation of the brave men in the 
trenches, to send them something to 
remsmber the home fqlks and to 
keep the Christmas spirit alive here 
at home forHhe, sake of the children 
whose childish minds ars not able 
and should not be made to grasp the 
real significance of the awful war 
that now envelops the earth.

So we approach the birthday of 
Christ and now aom* 1200 years 
after His tomb pnd birthplace fell 
Into the hands of the Jt\fidala the 
Christian nations have again ob
tained possession of the Holy Land 
and Jerusalem itself and this is 
cause for rejoicing throughout the 
Christian nations' Twelve hundred 
years of Moslem rule over the sacred

(By R. J. HOLLY)

precincts of the Holy Land now. this 
Christmas in the year 1917 w* cele
brate the birth of Christ while the land 
of His nativity is again in Christian 
hands.

In all this turmoil and war and 
carnage we can look ahead and aee 
the hand of God wrought throughout 
and since all great changes must 
come through blood and sacrlflce 
mayhap this awful war and carnage 
that Is devastating Europe ia sent 
upon ua to more thoroughly clsanse 
tha earth and wrest tha Holy Land 
from tha red handed Mussalman And 
the Infldel and to gat th* world-in 
order for the second coming of the 
Son who died for the world that wa 
might become better.

Thus It la that Christmas of 1917 
hold* much for all of us. Wa ap
proach tha season with a different 

• feeling. Instead of the holiday 
spirit that formerly pravalltd to the 
exclusion of ill spiritual sense wt 
come to the time when all men are 
giving more thought to the real sig
nificance of the birth of Chriat and 
the celebration of Hia birth *in the 
churches, the acknowledgment of 
the real faet of this birth and what 
It means to the nations of ths earth 

today while in the midst of war.
PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD 

WILL TO MEN.
What a wonderful and what a 

powerful message there is in those 
prophetic words. They coptain a 
promise that none of us can fail to 
grasp evtn though it seems far away 
today—the Nth day of December, 
1917—even while our boys are in the 
treeichea and we arc busily engaged 
in sending thqm the matirial and 
spiritual comforts of home. Yet 
though the world is torn asunder and 
nations are at the throats of each

othar we hive’ that comforting 
thought that some day there will be 
"Peace on Earth, Good Will to 
Men."

And here in Seminole county there 
ia peace on earth and good will to
ward men and' all la peace and pros
perity. The only signs of the great 
struggle are the boy* going and com
ing and the other aigna of martial 
array that is noted from time to 

. time. Buslneas la being carried on in 
the same manner as last year, farmers 
ara planting and reaping and Indus
trial progress continues and yet deep 
In our haarta we* go about our ac
customed tasks always with the 
thought of peace and what it would 
mean to all of us. And wa are think
ing of Christmas this year as the 
birthday of Christ, the one who can 
bring u* peace, who will bring us 
peace and If more of us are brought 
to~realize thia great fact under the 
■tress and sorrow and suffering that 
war entails then the war wil) not 
have been fought in vain.

And yet how much we people of 
Seminole county have to be thank
ful for and how thankful we should 
be to have the blessed privilege of 
living in such a beautiful and 
healthy country where bountiful 
harvests yield auch rich returns and 
far from ths maddening crowd* there 

is naught but peace on earth and 
good will toward men.

And may we live to enjoy many 
more of these good seasons. May 
the Herald always bring the same 
Christmas Cheer to the homes of our 
people and Rod grant that the next 
number of the ChrHtma* Herald 
ihall be printed when peace has 
been declared and it shill, then be a 
reality in the world of

PEACE ON EARTH AND GOOD 
WILL TOWARD MEN.

dally important route, because nine- whatever. Some years ago the state
ty per cent of the population and 
area that will be benefit ted by a 
waterway north and aouth (hrough

of Florida contracted with a com
pany to build a waterway past the 
doors of St. Augustine, Daytons and

Florida woUld be served •'by thi*;n>W Smyrna. Thia contract waa f r 
route. It Is the strategic route for | the construction of a canal flfty feet 
reason* that, aa you well know, are I wMe and carrying four feet of water, 
constantly and insistently urged, by j The state deeded this company a 
our naval and military eaperta. | million acres f t  land, whieh tho com- 

Againat this route, some of the pany selling, realised from the sale 
Bast Coast friends are making three J handsomely. The towns namtd 
objection*. The flrat is, that St. Au-1 wert unfortunate, in that the cora- 
guatine, Daytona and New- Smyrna pany did not llvs up to it* contract.
want an all coast rout*. (Tppoeed to 
thia is the fact that all the lower 
East Coast, all below Titusville, 
would be equally served by any 
good and dependable WateWay there 
would give them an outlet. Also op
posed to thia is tha fact that the 
counties of Putnam, western Volu
sia, Seminole, Orange and other*, in 
fact all Central Florida would be 

inestimably benefited by thq St. 
Johna route, whereas .the East Coast

The company 'was unfortunate In 
that after constructing the canal, it 
waa annoyed and embarraxeed by 
the constant caving and Ailing of the 
channel. I might state that the St. 
Johns ia a natural waterway con
stantly clearing itself. LattVrly, 
within the past year, an asaociation 
formed for another purpose, lent ita 
aid to this project and getting be
hind the attorney general, legal ac
tion waa instituted to compel the

rout* would be of no beneflt to them Florida East Coast Canal company.

to live up to its contract and aet ita 
dredge* at work, whereby it is hoped 
and expected that hereafter these 
town* will have an adequate water
way past their door*. The St. Johns 
from Palatka to Jacksonville ha* 
some fourteen feet of water: from 
Palatka to Sanford eight fee t; and 
from Sanford to Lake Hsrnoy five 
feet.

“The second objictiou urg«d by 
some of our East Coast friends is 
that the St. Johns Is a longer route. 
Whether it is true, and if an how 
much longer, can only bs determined 
by actual survey and m.>a*urrm>nt.

“ The third objection urged by 
some of our East Coast friends i« 
th»t numerous, costly and traffic- 
d la ring lock* between Lake Harney 
a id  Titusville will have to be con
structed. The fact is that the w*t»r* 
of the upper St. Johns and lukes 
across to Indian river have been 
shown to be sea level The engineeM 
in their report, provided for u pos

sible one lock. It ik not certain that 
even one lock will have to be con
structed.

"Now, gentl*m;n. you have cime 
here to transact your business, but 
you have also come desiring to ac
quaint yourselves with o jr  water 
conditions, and aa I said before we 
regret more than we rtn  tell that 
you cannot personally see and. thus 
realize meat perfectly our largest 
and most valuable water assets.
We aasure you. however, that while 
you aie debarred from at this tiink
doing yourselves the pleasure and ■ of everyone _
us the honor of accepting the invita-1 cau se  above your personal feelings? 
lion of all Central Florida, which I i If to. this is one that deserves that

THE CALL'  FOR W O R K  
I N THE R E D

CROSS
Ladies of Sanford, what can I say 

to cause you to wake up to the real
isation of the great need for your 
interest and services in a work which 
now waita for your hands to do?

We are told and we read daily of 
the crying need for sewing, knitting 
and other work to barely make com
fortable our own dear boys who 
have gone to the front, and too 
those poor creatures who are and 
have been tewing in the army acroia 
the sea. Ilavo you' no pity—no 
hearts?

Our country is at war. Wa hardly 
seem to realise it, we in our comfort 
and security, but it is nevertheless 
sadly and terribly true and someone 
said it will take the return of on* of 
our boys jn hia cclfln before the ma
jority cf us realise it. Thia may be 
true, in a tense, yut we are an Intelli
gent, capable people and only need 
a little “stirring up," I ’m sure.
"This ia no timr for foolishneas 

ind an excess of pleasure. Now 
that doesn't necessarily mean for ua 
to wear crape and move about wfth 
long, unbearable face*—personally V 
tetest a lopg faced individual, but 
there is a cheerful seriousness, an 
unselfish devotion to a wdrthy, ur
gent cause which we must assume.

We hear criticisms of the Red 
Cross work or other organisations 
for war relief work. SomeN people 
have an inborn objection to law and 
order. The giving of work through 
these specified channels is merely a 
means to prevent overlapping In 
work and giving as everything worth 
the doing is worth doing ’ right. 
Why should one'man receive two of 
any one .thirrg when there are^so 
many more who need that very ar
ticle. In ordinary li/e we have 
everything we do organised, almost 
every form of legitimate business is 
organized. The Red Cross is not a 
.pew organization, it ha* lived years 
of good, faithful servire. It has 
proved itself to lx faithful und al
together trustworthy. These very 
people tyho question the Red Cross' 
would want hy all means to be as
sured of the safe conduct nf their 
donations and work, and it , goea 
without saying they wouldn't want 
to pay some one for thii service 
Those who serve in this organisa
tion are unpaid workers. Hence 
their motive cannot be mercenary.

Then if there is 'no objection to 
the organization at large and the 
personnel of the oflirers here at home 
are not in accordance with the wishea 

did you , ever put a

am ,4>efore you representing and 
which invitation l am directed to 
extend, we appreciate the* careful 
attention that wa know yuu will give 
to the facts presented, and we thunk 
you for that wise consideration aa

lion and the extensive territory 
above stated, the facts herein enu
merated and detailed. May we hop) 
for early and elilcient activity in the 

well as the courtesy in permitting I construction of this urgently ' r»- 
this placing before you by the rep- | qutred south and north connecting 
/ te n ta t iv e  of the mass of popuU- ' link.'*

(Continued on page 41
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I M  KUfFOtP m u m a u a ,  T O M ^ T ,  J U jt  I, u p

I tem al Medlali**, R oom  2SW07-I0S.
I Dr. W. T. Longloy, Bargory and Iv  
it t im i l  Medicine, Room* WO-201-204.
I Dr. C. J . Marshall, Radium, X-Ray 
| and EWetrothorayy, Rooma SU -tU - 

218-S20-m-S34-
D r. R. M. M hmr. Dentist, Room

On* of th*  first bu.lnev. Mockaj 
started In 8 aa fo rd * b it fall waa Ik*

• M*i*»b building that rcelly  started 
&  building boom that baa tab*n Utla) 
A y  by a to m . Tkta booulifaf build- 
l#g waa *r*ct*d through tb* affarto of 
John M*i*rh, om  of Sanfrd'x o w r w  
fa l growara and a  man w ith not only 
a , broad tliton  bat a  baalnaoa man 
tfith bran inalght and an  abiding 
<alth la bla homo ally and m onty . Tb* 
building waa built by tho Sanford In- 
wotmant Company, of which John 
N alirh la praaldanl, bit pldaat aon E d-! 
vyorcl Malath I* *ir*-prtaidrnt and A. J 
Ij  Connally la xeeretary and tra a n ir - ' 
or, and all of tbrm  af* Sanford boeat- 1 
«|» and Sanford bdalnaoo man, Ed
ward Melwh being n fabmar and Mr.i

Snntlly bring tha bond of 4k* A. P.
nntlly A Sana Realty Compgby.« *• * *

, John Mtlwh coop bora valat**n 
yyam ago from Mow Jaroay whgr* ho j 
wax angagod In farming and. ualng tb* 
aama baalnaoa Idtaa pitta tha matboda ( 
t f  Sanford gro wara mad* bla aum aa j 
i# tbo growing of winter vegetable** 
efttl bla infa%tm#nta In Hanfnrd real 
tfrtat# bar* mod* him a fortune. Ho I 
•jeadfailly  bailor** that no plat* on 
oarth  o fte n  a* many good Invaat- • 
.manta aa Sanford and b* bhekad bla 
o f /county com mi l l  oner* and hla mow- I 
-*f> and hla tlm* la giran freely to  * r- | 
t r y  mortmant. fo r tkol upbuilding of 

' the city and tbo county and tbo atat*. 
Tha new Mtlwh building will btand aa 

* • momimtnt to  bla onorgy and faith 
and bla iplrlt of ptogToaalvonai*.
* Th* Mtlarh building la lOTalOO ’ 

Jac t and la built on port o f tbo  land 
formerly'occupied by tbo old Sap ford 
Honor on F irs t street. Mr. H iis t*  I 
purckiaaad the lot a t  a prlco th a t  so t «

That Greatly Enhances the Appearance of First Street and Sanford Generally
Dt. O. 8. Salman, Rya. Ear, !(*** 

ami Throat, Room* 230-133.
Among the attorney* occupying tb* 

now building at* Thoatford A WUh-

! Th* Hwttao Engineering Company 
, alto occupy a fine office bar* while 
, they nr* engaged In paving Sanford.

Plrm* That Supplied th* Material*
< Ono of lb* luqulattas of th* new 

Mtlwh building waa that everything 
I that could b* purahaood In Sanford 
; should bo purchased boro and thla nil* 
I waa adlyrred to aa duurly aa poaalbl# 
, a* John Mtlach wanted tha money left 
| Ir Sanford. That loeal paopl* wtr*

: r a  Ir i.rocta* of con*truction.
' Good building* d ta irra  goad hard-

*  Clothing Company, the tlg g iy - , M yt the Ball Hardware Com- 
Wiggly Store*, Hunt'* Pharmacy and p.ny, of thi* city, In their ndeertlae- 
Enamel’* Specialty S hop -a ll of whom mrnt tnday and thU firm furnished 
conduct up-to-date a to m  and keep m|| th# n o th in g  hardware In th* new 
them neat and clean In keeping with JfeUrh building, 
the fin* new building that they oc*u- Thla firm  alio furnished all tha 
py. They have their advertisement* paint uaad on the Mtiaah building, 
lit tbia iaaue calling your attention to *  John S. Gr^tam, of Jackaonville, 
their Igfilneai and contributing tbalr did th# plaaterlng and atncco work 
aharo toward th i^  apccUl edition. and It I* don# jo lt ns the** honext 

In the offices aro tha doctors and 8(0(1 1(0 ■** their work—conacient- 
dtntlata aa follows: ; lonely and well and thair work has'

I Dr. D. D. Caswell, Dentl.t, Room. . f T * 11* ,0 ,ppM r*ne* of 
1214-210. | th* building.
/ n r J  t  . . . .  Of course tb* roof on th* . new1 i»r. J ,  T. Denton, Obetctrice and In-1 ---------- ---

the .ground floor ant burglar proof f "*rn n*id hla Juleet vole* can b* heard 
with Iron gratings and nil th* w in-!* 
dows on the two floors exposed to th* 
elements are metal. Tha store fronts  ̂
have th# Marques or awning with ^ 
metal ceilings and ar# Illuminated . 
with electric lights separately con- * 
trolled from each store making a  tl 
a brilliant Illumination at night and (j 
ono of the moat attractive store fronts 7 
to bo found In the state. n

Th* second floor I* o marvel of 
neatness and fine workmanship and 
th* big Idea for the offices was to )  
give them plenty of light and ventlla- I. 
tinn. An open court In the ren ter of .  
tho building gives the skylights for ( 
i ho atore rooms and th* court mokaa ■

'it  possible for th* entire building to g 
bav* plenty of light during the d a y j |  
and makes all the office* outside of- I  
flee*. Rome space was lost by the !■ 
court but the building wi* mode all g 
the better for It and this court will ] 9 
be continued'on up th* additional four 1  
stories when built giving the entire ■ 
building the light and ventilation so 9 
much .to b* lira I red In all buildings of I  
modern construction.

The second floor la glvrn over to ■ 
offices, and they are well constructed 3 
and give the tenants everything need- ■ 
id  in th* way of convenience and mod- J 
ern equipment. Fire escape* open In * 
tho back and the Janitor servico la J 
made better by a Janitor’s room In j 
which all tho Junk tha t collects In ■ 
buildings can be stored away, from 1 
tho sight of the tenants and the pub- j 
lie generally. In fact everything in j 
the Melsch building is built with the I 
idea of neatness, cleanliness and *an- ■ 
itation and health and tbo offices j 
show i t  The occupants of the offices * 
are given in another part of this la- 1 
sue and they are all Just like a hnppy ■ 
family for they aro In lovo with their j 
home and It is like a home to them ■ 
and their clients.

One of the featurei of tke new 1 
Mcisch building la the fire protection 1 
afforded by the Globe Automatic { 
sprinkler- flystem Installed at some j 
expense but once Installed an akso- ■ 
lute protection to  the entire building | 
top and bottom. The iplnute a fire j 
s ta rts  in any part of the building the j 

I sprinklers open with the hrat and a 1 
deluge of water Is thrown,un the flro 1 

I at any time of the day or night. This ' 
j system savrs shout two-thirds of the j 
i insurance ratrs and is a great asset to | 
the tenants of tho building as they 
leap the benefit from the fire protec- ] 
tlon.-

A description of the buildinr would 
not be complete without a brief men
tion of the contractor and his ablo a s
sistants. It. J. Gallesple, known to all 
his friends and associates as Rob Gal. 
lespic. Is the contractor, and his home 
offitu is at Jacksonville where he had 
built some of the hig ones and his i 
work all over the stato speaks for I t - , 
self. G. II. Rots, one of his assistants,

' has been here ever since the Mtitch 
building was started and has been In 
charge of I he business end of it and

and every part «-f th* structure !* up • 
to-d*l*,in ovary respect. Th* build
ing has a reinforced concrete frsm* 

•fared in front with tapestry brick and 
Arnold nmamcnlal stone. The a how 
windewsHif th* stores ar* up-to-date 
in rv try  particular and of th* very 
latest construction having fifty  feet 
of window display, th* windowa being 
cupper trimmed of plat* g lass and 
with Vermont marble base*. All tha 
vestibules of the stores are relied 
and have white tllrd floor* and the 
show windows are floored with hard 
oak floors. All the rear windows on

& building th a t again Made the peo- 
f*lth as viral y e a n  ago by buying all 
«R* real estate, h eases and Iota and 
Vuslneis blocks *f tb* Drew Invest
ment ComponypRad ssUfog thorn to 
ppoplo who w s s t f t  thorn. Tho Son- 
ford Investment Compogy also 'owns 
th* Bishop Blocks, Ufa fine two story 
hpxinytx block a t tho 'corner of First 
street and PMgwtto avenue. John 
Melsch la also Mtolrnwm of th* board

GOOD BUILDINGS
1 DESER VE

GOOD HARDWARE
In the fact that the Lumber used in the construction of 

the Meisch Building was furnished by us. If we could furnish this building with its 

finishing hardware in competition >with 

the whole state, why can’t  we furnish 

that new building of yours?Everything in Lumber and Materials for the Home or 

Building that you are plunning

See Us Before You Buy
Prices on Lumber and Supplies Glady Submitted Upon

Request
PECTION OF THE FINISHING HARDWARE IN 
THIS BUILDING WILL CONVINCE YOU.

THE BALL
Hardware CompanyLumber Co

Phone 565
NORTH LAU R EL AVE SA N FO R D , FLO RID A

UUILDERS HARDWARE A SPECIALTY
PHONE No. 8 SANFORD, FLORIDA

" C O N S T A N T L Y  A T T E N T IV E . C A R IN G  A N D  S U P P O R T IV E ”

T h y  Rem em brance Shall E n d u re  Unto A ll O eneratlona."  l O J a d  P tm im

Freedom oilers you the power ol the most 
complete banking services in Florida II you re 
looking lor personal banking services, we 
can give you convergence, banking expertise 

and all the power ot Freedom We otter 
Checkng.r Savings; □  Certiticates of IN  M E M O R YCheckng.r Savinas; □  Certificates of 

Deposit; fJ Individual Retirement Accounts 
(IRAs): T ! 24-Hour Freedom Machines and 
Pubhx ATMs; □  VISA MasterCard; (*] ERA 
Real Estate Services at selected locations:
[ i Personal loans. | a host of other personal 
banking services at 40 convenient locations' 
Open your personal account at Freedom 
today

WE HAVE POWERFUL COMMERCIAL 
SERVICES. TOO

We can otter your company building power 
and stayng power m a competitive market..  
power to succeed and grow with commer
cial loans, commercial checking, letters ol 
credit and many other commercial services

We know what you want from your bank
ing institution More power to you! And at 
Freedom, you get more bar.kng power!
Stop try Freedom and open your commercial 
account today

O f Thoae E n tru a ted  To O ur Care

Funeral Home •  Cemetery  •  Florist Shop

OAKLAWN MEMORIAL
“ FULL SERVICE AT ONE LOCATION”GET MQR| BANKING POWERMMwFSUC

Offices hi Om  feHrartnf cotmttasi Dade. Hillsborough. Orange. Osceola. Pasco. Pinellas. Seminole

Here’s more 
Power to Yqu!

3pu'%fP‘‘;
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■fo the embarrassment of somet*o-saater, lo ca te d  sports whirtwinds.we 
present the BMW  3 2 5 «

“A  be«u‘ ifJh ; .efned hot rod from Bareria-  (Motcr Trendy 
fts6<yinderEUengineprovidesatorque-rich driving force. A  BMW sports 

suspension endows the car with fire  tunvend-comer prowess.
Deivering you from soeed to safe standsti is BMW ’s anti- lock 

braking system (ABS>-as standard.
And further performance halmarks indude spoilers front aryl W  

rear, low profile tires, sports seats, and an M-Technic steering wheel 
Contact us for a test drive fM ttlM U a iD R M M I

C f986 BMW he TlwBMff tr*»m *tinJtagD »*i«rU »<ro

honga-b
^ 3 Z 5 B 7 Q B w

Wawi Rwbge seys it you cm beSewe il

One Mile North Ol Lake Mary Blvd. Ph. 831-16*0
In Sanford 323-4100

Open Mon.-Fri. i:30-l 
Sat. f*5

. >t * W n  >
Sawewc F L - i

;|

TS
T H E  S E L E C T IO N
Y O U ’ V E B EEN  LO O K IN G  FO R

T H E  M O V IE S
YOU W A N T!

We promise you won’t be 
disappointed in our selection at 
Video Review. VHS or BETA, we 
have the m ost complete film 
library in the area!

Sfk&jCll
Root 3 VCR & * _ __
3 Movies___51 9 ”

VIDEO
REVIEW

lA c to tl From Drlvt ln)

3757 Orlando Dr.

Qttyvb Qta*&

Sanford M M M I

r i*

MID-SUMMER

s a l e !
NOW  TH R O  A U G U S T  9th

Select And Save On 
Cool, Comfortable 

Summer Fashions For 
Work O r Play.

Preview The 
Newest Colors, An 

Styles That Look 
Like Fall, But 

Feel Like 
Summer.

★  A L L  S A L E S  F IN A L
★  N O  R E F U N D S
★  N O  R E T U R N S

2 1 8 -2 2 0
East First Street 

Downtown Sanford FL 
3 2 2 -3 5 2 4

Hours:
M on.-Sat. 9:30 - 5:30

. -mir .nr w  w* % % sm , f  ...ip v - n H *  V t v ,  k • i  s  ^ * 1
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U.S. WillGive E
A id To Get Kidnapers 
O f Lindberghs’ Baby

JA X  VISITOR H AS WOODMEN LODGE 
G R E A T  RESPBCTjSCENE OF L A R G E  
FOR ADVERTISING : MEET LAST NIGHT

SANFORD. FLORIDA. WEDNESDAY. MARCH *. IMS

DOLLAR SENT ON WAY

Flft OmM A oapr NUI i n

Hoover Confers With 
Attorney G eneral; 
Department Of Jus
tice To Co-Operate

■ i i ■ ■ •
WASHINGTON. M a r . I —  j 

(A.P.)—Th* i K t l l m  ageweira ' 
a l tho federal gave*""**! will 
k» >• rH am  Ihr W -aailk*- 
•M Charles A. I.ladbergh. J r .  
I# Ha poreota u j  ip rn k rM  kb  
shdaitsee. h n U rm  Haovee row- 
fa m e  ta la r  with Attorney Ora- 
m l  MMibrIL Operative* of Ih*
| art Ira b r u t n n i  a« aril a* 
Immigration nnd enstam* 
tbaeltles a id  reaper*** allb 
Mala aatharttlra ta Ikr f«ll**t | 
ntrM ,

Sponsor Of MainePub- National And S t a t e  
Hetty Campaign De- O f f i c i a l s  Attend 
scribes Its Success D e g r e e  Initiation

R O F B W R L I . N»* Jersey. 
Mar. &—(A.P.)—Baassni ha* 
bara I n i a A i  far tb r l.lod- 
U rak  bat) kidnaped lad nlxlit 
aM  Caioarl Lindbtrah U alll- 
lac la  pny If ba raa a rt lb* In- 
lanf softly barb la Ita »*lb*r'» 
arm*. II aaa k a n M  shovil, he- 
fare aaaa Ikal Ik* M ir, foaod 
piaaaC la lb* sill af Ik* • I M «  

whtrh Ik* bab) aaa 
a definite I r a iM . 

II abn'threatened karai I t  <k* 
abIM If lb* money aaa aM psM. 
aM  If (b* raatral* af lb* aMr 
were S t i l H ,  ar If lb* a rlbM  
af p a r a n l  m i r i l M  la lb* 
aMa a m  revealed. Ha tkrentrn- 
lac aaa  tka aM* lhal far steer- 
al baara lla n r ;  existence aaa

IIOPIWELL. N nr Jersey, I t ir .j  
J— (A.P.)—The world’* mod fa
in oua bahy, ana of ralonrl Charlr- 
A . Lindbergh. w»« in Ih* h»ml« of 
kidnaper*, tedA£.nqd a puaalal po
ll** r t  A i lla J  Ik* rrlm* a* a part 
of Ibrlr frantic effort* In solve lb* 
mystery uaing th* aam* makeshift 
ladder by mean, of whifh thr kid
nap band, bellevril to inrlutl* a 
woman, *lala through the window 
of tka liotatrd LindSergh homr 
laat night to snalrh th* rleming 
rhlld.

Detectives nought to drtr>min« 
n a r t ly  how tha kidnaping a t ar- 
rnmpllthad though lhay n n .l’ no 
atalrmant. It U believed lt-» in- 

(Cowtlnua,) on H ga four)

New Record Is  Set 
During Month F o r 
Marriage Licenses

That Eddi* Cantor'* nftrn hoard 
•ong “Potato** ar* cheaper, turns- 
ln*» ar* ch»ap*r, now’* tha tim* In 
I all in lot*" la* been hrard owt 
a*t*d upon in Sanford I* a rnnrlu 
»lon which mar i>* drawn from n 
lot* winttr i*cnrd of marriag* It- 
r*n*f* Issue l at th* of fir** of 
County Judg* June* II. Sharoo 
during tho pari month.

Thirty couple* appearril wfnro 
Mr*. Ca**undra Sc hull*. assistant ' 
to Judg* Sharon, to a>k official 
parmiuinn to marry, a im .n l 
number for February. Of thi* 
number, I I  wore wilt* rnuple*. 
while 17 wer* neirn rnuple*.

Th* average age of the white 
mtn »*fktng marriage i< 32 year-,, 
while |ha areragr ago of the whllr 
womtn I* 27 year*. Th* olde.l age 
recoiled that a a 79-ytai-old 
widta man. while the yuunge.i a te 
l>rord*d wa* that of a 15-jrar old 
whit* gill.

Th* avrrag* age of the colored 
men reeking marriage I. .70 year*, 
while the average age of the wom
en U 2*1 year*. The olde.t a te  re
corded i* lhal of a It-year oil 
colored man; the younge*t age 
that of a llt-yeai old rnlored gill.

JACK SON VII. I. E. M«r. 2 —Ar-' 
thur Cr. Stapled of Auburn, Maine. 
I* one man who know* the value of 
n »tat*-wld* advertising program.

Per hap* th* b**t known news- 
r«p*intan In New England, Mr. 
Staple* waa one of the original 
sponsor* of th* Maine publicity 
bureau idea, a program whir* lm. 
now turned Into a IIMJMO a year 
|>ropo*ltior*, $30,009 of which I* 
used to tell the world in newspaper j 
an I maiaaine adverti*ing nf lb-1 
slate's touriat ittr-.lbm *.

Of the total. $7VN>0 rome* 
through a .la te  tax l-vy, and now, 
Mr. Stapler aay*. etrrybody in 
Main* i* hack of the |.Lm. whrra- 
n*. at flrrt the sponsor* had a Jot-] 
tie to grt even a email approprla- 
tinn, the .i». lufar'urer* and the 
farmer* raying “what** th* a ir !"

Mr. Staple*, who I* al*n much 
In demand a* an after dinner 
ppeaker. I* on hi* flr*t Florida vlr* 
It. II* gave Jackaonvlll* th* one* 
over a* a gueat of John F. Karan- 
augh. manager of the Winlxor Ho
tel and a friend nf many yrar* 

tl'nntlniMd nn Pag*'Two)

METHODIST MINISTER HIM

ST. LOtlfS. Mo. Mar. 2.-IA .P.) 
—Th* Rrv. John K  Dnd >*y. on* nf 
Ihr ol.lert Methodist mini.ter* in 
America, died here Monday at'th* 
age of Vi. Death wa* atlriMitrl to 
the infirmitira nf age. lie wa* or. 
dainetl In IMI.

SALES TAX OPPOSED

SAN JUAN. P. R.. Mar. 2 . -  
(A.P.I—One thousand mrrrhant* 
of San Juan rlo*rd up »hop ye* 
terday and held a meeting of pro- 
teat against impoaltion of a 2 per 
cent *ate* tav. A< a m u lt the‘city 
took on a Sunday-like appearance 
with moat nf the retail *tnrt* and 
hank* rln*ed.

Th* Oak A Venn* lode* room* of 
th* TWsodmett of th* World w*T* 
crowded Inst night a* mor# than 
no member* of th* order from 
Sanford, Orlando. DeLoad. and 
aurrounding town* paid Ih tir rt- 
• pert* ta national aad i l tU  of- 
fieen making nn effltiml vlrit.

Tha Initiation of candidate* by 
a degree team headed by Captain 
W. H. Ilawkiao waa on* of tha 
local ffwtnraa af tha program, 
whit* ndlrareet on th* * n k  *f 
th* order, by vtrilloq «p*»ktn, 
waa tha principal fratur*. •

Judg* Jamar O. Sharon Intro- 
dar*d tha vtiltor* and g***U J*  
tha program opened, and welcomed 
them to tho city. Earlier in lb* 
afternoon he waa on* al i  group 
of Woodmrn and member* of tho 
Srmlnola County Chamb«r of*Corn- 
mart* who had taken the notable 
Woodmen on a tour of the relery 
delta.

V. P. Miller, Lakeland, elate 
manager af tha order, reopen Jed 
by eapretslag tha appreciation of 
hla group for tha rordlil recep
tion accorded thrm, and for the 
laig* attendance a t th* aaeeting.

R. 0 . Plankett, Macon, national 
r-enrt. delirered an addreaa aa 
■Woodcraft," In which h» pr****»’ 

ml facta and figure* aupporting 
hi* aUtement that “The Woo«l- 
men of th* World ia the atroagert 
fraternal and benevolent organise- 
tinn in th# world."* and eatlined 
the growth and eipanaion of thr 
order during th* pait year.

W. M. Crawford, Birmingham, 
national auditor and an avangeliat 
of wide reputation, (poke nn 
“Brotherly Lore" and It* exempli
fication in the work and Ilf# of th’ 
nnier. lie offered th* regrets of 
Senator IlnrrU Sheppard, of Tex- 
aa, who waa to have apoken at Hu
mecting •* a reproaentatlre nf th- 
national organixatlnn. of which ha 
I* an officer. Senator Sheppard t* 
nn* of th* anthor* of th* Eight
eenth Amendment.

Testimonial* and Impreiiiona af 
(Pontlno*d on Pag* Poor)

BUTLER TO RUN P o w e r f  u l  J a p  W a r  

F O R S S U M  

PENNSYLVANIA

Maxwell Stewart. I*ft. p««*!.l*nt of th* Sanfrrd IJon* Club, i» 
pictured above handing D. D. Smith, of the Santm.i fu itk  Co., the 
IJon* Club ,1 .liar ia payment n t |>art cf an ac.ount. early yr*trrday 
morn lm . The dollar, nn« of II epent by prominent clrlc and bc»ln*»* 
leader- r f  the county in the opening day of a campoign to “Spend 
Scmlnol* County Dollar* At Home", waa returncl to Mr. Stewart on* 
hour later. olt»r It bod ya***d through 21 handi In paying ftr# at- 
count*, and purthadng I t  art el**.

•W ET L E A D E R S  CHINA WILL TURN 
O P T IM IS T IC  A S T O  RUSSIA, S A Y S  
T O  COMING P O L L  RETIRED OFFICER
Declare It Will Show 

American Citizentt 
How Solons Stand

WASHINGTON. Mar. 2. — 
(A.P.I—Immediately after n auf-

i
Selection Of Carver 
Jury k  Begun Today
ARCADIA. Finn la. Mar. 2. — 

(A.P.I—Selection of a Jury to try 
William R. Carver, charged with 
th* hatchet rnuid-r of hia wife In 
1M0 at Sebring, wa* »tart*d her* 
today. Only three pra-pertiva tu
tor* wer* **l*ctrd at the noon re-1 
era*. A* apecial venire of .'0 were ’ 
•ummoned fnr the afternoon **«• ‘ 
alan with little proapert that th-. 
taking of teatlmnnv arnuLj atn111 
before tomorrow. The cate l> her* 
vndtr a (hinge of vena*.

H W hat We Produce f t

A Little Chat With The Secretary Of The 
Seminole County Chamber of Commerce

RcitiilcnU of Seminole County will he tutoumletl 
to know- wnnt an enormnun quantity of products 
grown nntl manufactured in thi* county can he aecuret! 
in the local irrocer.’’ atorea. The Chamber of Com
merce ha* naked the gmerra to notify them what"prod- 
ucta they handle and among the firat to reapond were 
the AAI* Storra who wntte that they handle egga. 
veyctahlen. fruit in great quontitic* and in aildltion 
to what they aell through the local retail atorea. great 
quantities of Seminole County products are purrhoxert 
through the Jarkar.nville warehouse and ahipped to 
th-ir northern atnren. They write the Chamber of Com
merce that they an1 glad to co-operate in the diatri- 
hutinn of Seminole County producta.

Jack’a FYuil and Vegetable Market on Went Firat 
Strett write that thev handle everything in the way 
of vegetable* and fruit in Seminole County, that they 
put thi* produce firat and that they carry a full line 
of marmalade and jelliea made hv the Smith Preserv
ing Company of (ieneva.

Robert* Grocer)' on Firat Street report fhat they 
handle a full line nf Seminole County vegetable nml 
fruit, milk. egg*, chicken*, pork, cottage cheeae, but
ter and bread.

I- C. Kinard Grocery on Wrat F'irat Street report 
that they bandit a full line nf Seminole County prod
uct* and nlwaya give theae product* preference.

Forreot Gatchrl on Sanford Ave. rarrie* a full 
line of Seminole County product* and manufactured 
i*r trie* featuring everything he can secure and i* glad 
to give theae article* full prominence.

The Seminole C'uniy Chamber of Commerce ha* 
i<*ued some atirkera with the word* "Made in Seminole 
County Florida” und *r.me Inga with the word* "Grown 
in Seminole County Florida” which they are furnishing 
to the grocer)’ nnd other store* that are willing to 
"lof tliein. The Ituvirm nuhllc ahould re«pie*t articUT 
with thene tag* ami »iiik>r* on them.

— KARI. l.F.HMAN’N’.

Colonel Newell Sees 
Alliance That Will 
Bring End To Japan

ATI.AJ.TA. fia-. Mar. 2.—(A.P.) 
.  — l ’nle*« tha W*«tem nations do

fkient number of’ .,«m,thinc to btork Japan, Chin*
had algneil Ih# petition yesterday | ...............  . . , -  .
to withdraw fiom th# JudUUry w' 1* ,orn ,0 Ru,*1•  for h ,|P" ^®L 
rommltte* a revolution to brina | l*o»e Newell, retired army offl- 
about a llouve voto on ronaidtrbe rer *nl<l in a vpeerh yevterday. 
a bill to civ* control of Ihp] 

to th* state*. Ilepr*«*ntn
I'olonet Newell vpent 17 ytnr* 

in Chin* and maintain* n horn* ntlive* Linthicum of Maryland, am . _____Deck of Pennvylvania, Uader* *f, Mpinc. He M n«w on a vhlt here. 
Ih* Democratic ant Republican He • pent many year* with the 
wet organisation, respectively, l»- ■ Ametiran army in China.
•ued a atotament saying the vote. | | r frankly **pre**e* ),1« aym- 
March 14 will .how “the Amerkanj ra»hy for China in' her prvaant 
people txaelly how every repe- , | l - s t |c arilh Japan, awertinx 
sentatlvr standi on the vital qua.-1 tt,nt while ha admired th* Jopw- 
lion." They added: 1M.,0t they ara “an arrogant, in-

"We ar* naterally grnliri*<l tinerre raca and ran not b* t(n<t- 
wlth th* «p**dy aurc*«« of our
movement to bring th# matter of »| |h* newipap*r* are
th* repeal of tha l*th Amend- ( jyjng yo-i correct accounts of 

(Continued nn Pag* Two| , |, taking place. In Rhanghal
----------- - ■ ■ ■ - 1 and Manchuria," h* advled. “Japan

Final Rites Are Paid 
To Mettlngvr,

K- ,r u i1:*;’ l “ (Vlonel Newell said that *inc-|iii.nm  rv*i(irn( H«itf»nl. 
ttn r.lirM  a t K »nrffrti Cmwferf

J» -•nn h-.* made her thrust v.n 
Fhanchai. “China ha* come t»-arii-.ii.-i«i U. . . . . . . . . . . .  ............... Shanghai. “China ha* come ta-

tWs aftrrimon »hr.*  era - r | grlh ,r „n | | ,  a boiling cauldron
wilt, • bitter hstred- o( Japanese.'' 
While China mav he forced to a 
trmnorirv peace, he eipresscd th* 
rtdal-n thol eventually “China will 
thmw out th* Japanese.”

II- sebl China Is net what ah* 
wi« Dve year* nc" and that the 

(Conttn cd on Pago Two)

OnctiRM H ard-BtiM  
Leader Of Marfnee, 
“Old Gimlet Eye”, la 
Oppaafaig J.J.D avk

NEWTOWN 84JUARE. Pvnw*yi- 
vania. Mar. t —( A ^ . ) -  lta>ae 
dermtat A medley D. 
armored that he is a  
th* Republicut nomlnatlew fee th* 
United State* R*wate agwiwat Sen
ator James J. Dnvt*. SatVr said 
he weald ran on n bone dry p lat
form and weald have the foil rap- 
part of Governor Olfferd Ptaehet. 
I tails recently nnnomteed he fa- 
torrd medlflcotien.

WAfHINGTON, Mar. 1 -  (.VP.) 
—President Hoover’* l in t  formal 
hi I far renomiMlIea win he mode 
In the ne tt few duy*.

He will ewaaent In the uve el 
hi* name In the Ohio preferential 
primary May 10, oo »o*r. ao ho re
ceive* formal netlflratlen of Ule 
(elerttea of one additional candi
date for alternate delegate from 
that atate.

Whrn thi* neUee la glean, Mr. 
Hoover will tend appropriate let
ter* to all elactlea district* la Ih* 
•Ut* where the law require* the 
content af the canJIdat* fee whom 
tb* delegate* are ranttlnr- 

Former Senator Joseph L France 
of Maryland, the only candidate 
la the field against Hoover, al
ready haa m ured  tha Ohio pri
mary, bat Cm President's tup. 

(Continued on Page Three)

Elotoe Winn And Nay 
Reach Semi-Finals

Word waa recaived from Gaines
ville thla afternoon that Mi*a El- 
oita Winn, and F a rm t May. Sami- 
nol* High School Undent* who hnd 
won f ln t  pine* In th* Fifth Dia- 
irirt Academic Tournament at De- 
land task week, seen first place In 
th* aUt# semi-finals held at tha 
University of Florida before a dis
tinguished throng thi* morning. In 
their victory, they earned th* 
right to appear in tho state final*

Machine Ia Pushing 
Chinese Backwards
LEAGUE’S PEACE 
PROPOSAL MEETS 
JAPANESE FAVOR
However, In Meantime 

Japs Are Expecting 
To Get Decisive Win

TOKYO, Mar. t — Acceptance nf 
tho Leagwo of Nationo prapiaal
for an IntermitMaal conference a t 
Shanghai I* end Ih* Slaa-Japaaara 
crafllct waa announced yesterday 
by th* Japan*** government. 

Various government spokesmen

field will he neraaaary to pav* tha 
sear for th* confer****.

Th* Laagol propnaal, mad* by 
Joseph Paol-Boncrar, French del*- 
gat* ta thp League council a t Ge
neva, called for negotiation* In 
which tha United Sutea, Orrat 
Britain, Franc- and Italy would 
participate, aa w»tl • •  Japan and 
China.

It waa ondartUad th* Japan* >* 
government interprvtad tha tog- 
gettion ta  meaning that tha con
ference probably would cover n 
long poriod aad would aaak a per
manent solution of th* Shanghai 
problem.

In official qaartera It was said 
a  decisive Japanas* victory waa 
expected to result In bringing tha 
fighting to an early close, there- 
b* producing th* condition* under 
which' tha

R strcst Is Turning 
Into Roots But De
fenders S tste N o t
NANKING, Mar. i — 0 L F .> -

farte t#
Nlaataeath Army1

worth af
or* aaahle ta

SHANGHAI, Mar. 2. ~  
(A.P.)— China’s now worU 
famous NInetaenth Rout* 
Army waa ratraating west’- 
ward tonight ’a f te r  firs

I

t

^^diiKn& Sf i“«  <* ,tubborn

conferenc*
would ba bald.

Government officiate said n*go- 
(Continued an Pag* Four)

Brownlee Conducting 
Evangelistic Service
Eraagaliatic services, with Rrv. 

E. D. Brownie* acting a* eptaker.
ar* being held at th* Firat Preaby- 
fatten Church an Wednesday an I 
Sunday nights during this month, 
rulmlniting in a weak of servlcoa 
during th* teat week of thla month.

Dr. Brownlee la speaking ‘nt 
these service* on "Th* Momentoua 
If* of th* 8161*." Tonight he will

toiporrow afternoon nt 2:00 o’clock, i »p**k nn “If Thou Hndst Known"
from Luk* 19: (2. A men’s choir 
will l* hoard on th* muiirol por
tion of th* aervlcos tonight, be- 
ginning nt 7:20 o’clock.

Th* announcement was recetrevl 
with wild acclaim at the High 
School this afternoon anil student* 
and faculty alike are confident 
that both contestants will win 
first honor* In th# division In 
which they will compete.

Mia* Winn read a passage from 
Math Twain’s "Tom Sawytr," in 
th* Dectemation Contest, white 
Mr. May delivered hit oration on 
fUeorga Washington and tha Ton- 
atltetion,” written by himatlf.

EMPRESS’ PLAYMATE DIES

VIENNA. Mar. 2— (A .Pd-T he 
Countess Helen Krrioedy died at 
her castle near Strlnamangrr yes
terday a t th# age or 101. As a 
child ah* was tha plarmate of 
Archducheas Elita’veth. later th* 
Empress of Austria.

Buddy Lake Training With Boston 
Braves At Camp In St. Petersburg

Ihr Mnpoftit’ nnUr |4<i t en tv—
•peetd to their deo I Prather in m
liief liutUI terenioilTe

lUiliev arrvked were hewl at the 
Eii«t JI« t!io.li»i t hunk whc»e 
Rr.o Dr. K  O. Ileath. of De h u t  
Mrthmli't Church. J i rk ’omtltc:
R n . I urvoll Yatiicr. b:w| l!e«. K.
D. Rnmnlte, of the Kir t l*»e Hy- 
trnArt f iiurrh ofi•• Lateil.

The (aliheRirrv n r r e  rlo 
f i»»•»*.• of tl»e former
leoiler in memory a tiriiuli-. _—
ful vUiiitH Rhu« nlmlmr tommdbi ! M#mverR of |*<* Cele »r*tU»nA 
nratunr TO >«ur« nf *«’.viro n* • * rnmmtttee of the Sominofe I'ounty
f.nintrn«tent nf t^e Sumliy N U *l ( kwnlvr „f fum m m v ore to meet 
trst crecteal In 1PII, , .» tlv  trmle !#o*!v office* Saturday

Th.. rHllheoreit n rie ; Arti?c*,| i%r|etnonvi nt 2’ftfl •*Mnck to com* 
F. It. Aikni«, F. I- Miller. F. I.® pl-to |bn«  for the Kr^atln tn te  
(ifinzalrr, II. i*. l la aVi»t«. J»»n. D.* «.n U W  Monro** Satunliy

Committee Of Trade 
r-iigio'.j Body Will Have Meet

Jinkin«. nn I F, K. 11 i j  y; linrrr. 
ary. F. I*. Frrutir, 1. I!. PhUlip** 
r .  | | .  Ilun*l. O. J. S. I).

1 rhi*e. ar.tl J. A. TnVach.
Mr. Mettingef wa* tntn in 1*W?« 

ndelphui hut rame te% 11
I IAH| |*» In a* hne until nli<*«
! he rntNue«l to Joek«nn2 |||r. » r»*
I tin*i| lu«inr«a man. lie m • a n h r i  
; hr ii« nrlfnw, txn dau;rhtrr-*. Me .
; tV. I- Panfnnl. rv ! Mi* •

Until MettiRger. Jort a,*ntilh 
:» ctfltxl “n. Jt.hn MrUiisjar 

» gin, Hanford.

t|or. 12. i»* 44 feature of Blue Riln 
•pv»i Month.

S .  I» . I li* * h lry m tn  l«  c h a irm a n  
*.f t h  e««mmtttr*. nlth  Frank 
Mj l i h o i t .  A l t n n m i 'e .  v i  e*erair« 
I,..#*, it  i f r nip'.t e r i  a re : 1*. K. 
\e'sllsl I. | .  I'. Itaa* O It. J. A. lei * t *

V ft«-jn«Mitl. II. Ilrfian. J. E. 
j F"f, I it ’a. A in  It. 4*»hn«nn, F. C. 
( IN'Mnhom 4. I» Mcrrntrtte. U. J. 

II ”f . K I. Meyer. It. A. Nraruian, 
n»’ I I* tV. I'm *»un. F. A Palmer. 
Ur* I r ! ’ ^ihaal* and Ccorgo \V. Mr- 

1 l’.oiy.

BctnarJ “Buddy" t^ke, IR-year- 
old former Sanford High School 
pitching ara and sensation of the 
Central Florida Baseball league 
test year, will be given every op
portunity and enrouragement of 
tecomlng a player of high class 
base.all, according lo Information 
■ tacking his family from -St. 
Petersburg today.

Young Ijike, one of the most 
popular toys in ,Sanford, is now in 
the training ramp of th* Boston 
Braves In that city, lie left litre 
Sun ay afternoon with Ben Cant
well. veteran Brave kurlrr who 
makes Sanford hia winter home, 
and through whom he It being 
givvn the opportunity tn show hia 
warts.

Mr. Cantwell wrote friends here 
that "Managar Bill MrKtchnie wa* 
glad to hava Buddy work out with 
u*. and Is paying all hia eaptnsra 
for the neat few weeks." Mrheeh- 
nie is a great believer in young 
baselall players, and has stgrtri 
many present stars on their ra- 
reer*.

While it I* impossible tn believe 
that the youngster will be a mem
ber rf  I’ e Brave hurling staff 
this season, hla friend*, who are 
many in Sanford and Central Fter- 
bis, pi edict that McKat hnie and 
Julgf Emil Fuchs, owner of th* 
rluh. will seo In him a splendid 
prospect, ami will pterr him in an 
important minor team* dub for 
further seasoning.

Ilot'i Lake's career aa well as 
that of Cintw.ll will ba watchad

with great interest by th tir San
ford friends. Cantwell will begin 
hi* tilth  >ear in major league 
baseball thla season, and according 
tn press notices from Boston, cred
ited to Manager McKcchnie. he Is 
expected to be the outstanding 
National League hurler of 1932.

A chipped bone, which hampered 
his performance during the pu*t 
year and caused his retirement for 
sia weeks, haa been removed, and 
with Its removal rom* pres* no- 
tires from leading northern sports- 
writers that Cantwell will now 
tome Into hit own,

Cantwell Is a graduate of the 
University of Tennessee where he 
coached baseball In 1923 and I92A. 
Ills first professional appearance 
was with th* Jackson, Mies., tl'ib 
In th* Kitty League under - Lee 
Crowe, and he ram* to Sanford in 
1924 to set such a remarkable rec 
ord that he waa purchased hy Jack
sonville for $10,000. During 1927, 
he set th* Southeastern l-eague 
afire by winning 23 game* and 
losing four until he wa* purchased 
by the New York Giant* on Aug. 
1. 1927.

II* finished th* season with th* 
Giant*, and went to the Boston 
Itraves in I92N. the club he ha* 
been with since, lie. Al Spohrer, 
and Eil Brandt, are thq oldest 
members „f the club In point nf 
service.

II# will h« seen In action in Or
lando on Mar. 29 when th* Braves 
play th* Alhtetici In an exhi'jitlon 
til;.

rlotely pressed by the pomf- ; 
ful Japanese war machine. ;

Tha Jayaaaa* clalmad tha Ckl- - 
m m , anabla to stand any longer . 
tha Mrvtbte fort* of their artil
lery, aerial, and naval attacks 
broke their line* and beat •  re
treat which, they said, l« rapidly 
turning Into a rout 

Chinee* officials, however, sold - 
It waa •  “tactical retreat" ta il * 
they planned to eetabllah new dq- 
ftns* lines nt Nanilang, 10 miles . 
want an j renew th* fighting.’

They or* falling back, they . 
•aid. to protect their commanlc*- 
lion* which were endangered by 
th* loading of * largo force ef, 
Japan*!* troop* a t Lluho, 10* 
mllte op tha Yangtte River which 
immediately began to driva south
ward. Tho retreating Chines* 
troop* are estimated a t M,000. ' 

Twelve thousand new Japan*** 
troops, tended near Uuho ytalcA 
day, were fighting their eray 
through Chinese fir# to Join tha 
left flank of their comrades on tha 
Kisngwaa line, apparently no- 
then tie reports spld.

Chapti, devastated botttegreetd 
of the conflict's beginning mere' 
than a  month ago, took the heavi
est punishment of fire and shell 
thus far. ft was a biasing Inftmo 

(Continued on Pag* Three)

Youngberg To Be 
Speaker At Trade 
Body's Luncheon

Col. Gilbert A. Youngberg, on* 
of th* War Department'* out
standing engineers and Hon. J. J . 
Kindred, of New York, who far 
12 yrarj served aa n member of 
tha Rivers sod Harbors Commit
tee, will be tha principal apaakara . 
at the Scmlnol* County Chamber' - 
of Commerce luncheon a t th* Cel
ery Club tomorrow a t 11:14 
o’clock.

They will b* in Sanford attend
ing tha monthly exeeutiva matting 
of th* SL 'Johns River Improve
ment Association at tha City Holt 
at 11:00 o'clock, and with offi
cers and directors of the Associa
tion. be th* guests of th* trad* 
body.

Reservations ar* now being ac
cepted for places at tha luncheon, 
and all members of th* trad* body,
■ nd others interested in waterway 
development are Invited to attend. 
Women: ar* invited alto, but alt'
persons must make reeervations.

That 52 members of th* assosia- 
tion will be here tomorrow U indi
cated in letter* received a t th* 
trad# body offices during tho 
week. Thee* visitors will com* 
from 10 Florida counties, as f i r  
north as JackionviUs, and 1 Delud
ing every county which is ssrved 
by ths SL Johns River or Ite main 
tributai les.

Tha meeting of tho Association 
hopee to do much to advance tho 
movement to secure through Fed
eral appropriation, n canal con
necting tha SL Johns and Indian 
Rivers.

Officers and directors of tha as
sociation who will b* present are: 
Thas. L. Heath, DeLand, president; 
W. F. Glynn, Crescent City, vice- 
president; Karl Lehmann, Sanford, 
secretary; R. T. Stroud, Ocala, 
treasurer. Directors who will b* 
present ara: Ssnator J. J. Parrish. 
Titusville, representing Brevard 
County; Herbert Core#, Green 
Cove Springe, C la y  County; 
George W. Gibbs. Jacksonville, 
Duval Co.; L. If. Phiilan*. Ocsla. 
Marion Co.; J. K. Tresher. Or- 
Unto, Orange Co.; W. J. Steed, 
Kissimmee, Osceola Co.; Dr. D. 
C. Mains, Pomona, Putnam Co.; 
C. H. BaUketlor, Hasting*, St. 
John* Co.; Earl W. Brown. Do- 
Land, Vote*Is Co.; and H. M. 
Papworth, S a n f o r d ,  Semlaolq

AT YOUR BOILING POINT ABOUT ALL
THAT JUNK

...and what to do with it?
Don't get in a stew 

about all that stuff 
getting in your way.

Let S H E D S  A M E R IC A  
get you out of hot 
water and into a space

saving S T O R A G E  SH ED ,

IOCS Financing 
On Most

F i l l  Delivery. 
FM( lel-Up

735 Hwy. 17-92 
Longwood

A m e r i c a
THESTORAOEEXPERTS 699-9340

TH E  SCHOOL 
DAYS OF

YESTER YEAR . . .  
AND TO D AY

The early settlers and pioneers placed a great value on education and often built the 
schoolhouse before any other public structure. The buildings were then used continuous
ly for a variety of purposes such «s town meeting centers and religious congregations.

We at Loch Lowe also recognize the need for quality education for our youth. We prepare 
boys and girls grades 1-12 for college and career. Emphasis Is on personal and Individual 
instruction in a non-sectarian setting.

»  f
Lo ch  L<Lo ch  Lowe
P r e p a r a to r y  S c h o o l

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
( 3 0 5 )  3 2 1 - 3 0 3 0  o r  w r it e :

P .O . B O X  7 8 6 , L A K E  M A R Y , F L  3 2 7 4 6

Now A ccep tin g  A p p lic a t io n  For Fall 1986 . 
School S ta r ta  S e p t.  3 , 1 9 8 6

L ? #
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Come home to a vacation...  Sailpointe, the 
newest adult community in old historic 

Sanford, offers a lifestyle you've been dreaming 
about.. .  It’s designed for people who love 
sailing, skiing and swimming. Who prefer to 

spend their free time laughing with friends at a 
poolside barbeque or strolling along a moonlit 
dock. If you’re this person, Sailpointe at Lake 

Monroe was made for you.
Convenient to Orlando and surrounding areas, 
Sailpointe Apartments are spacious, stylish and 
feature all the luxury amenities you've come to

expect and deserve.
Come see why Sailpointe is the desired place to 

live. Located on Seminole Boulevard at Lake 
Monroe in Sanford.

SAILPOINTE
a S H J D S E S IlB
401 West Seminole Boulevard 

Sanford. Florida 32771 ♦ 322-1051
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BADCOCK HOME FURNISHING CENTERS 
CELEBRATE 82 YEARS OF SERVICE

Badcoch Hom e Furnishing Centers, with 234 stores rn Florida. Georgia, 
South Carolina. N orth  Carolina and Alabam a, is celebrating its 82nd A n
niversary this year From  its m odest beginnings in 1904. the tlrm has 
become one ot Ihe Southeast's largest distributors ot furniture, appliances, 
lloor covering, and hom e entertainm ent item s

W ith St 78 of his ow n in his pocket and $100 from his father. 22-year- 
old W ogan Stanhope Badcock, Sr. becam e the proud ow ner of his own 
lurniture store in 1920

His father, Henry Stanhope Badcock, w h o  founded the business 82 
years ago in M ulberry. Florida turned over the Mulberry store for a $9,000 
purchase price, payable when-ever possible.

The yonger Badcock Is now chairman of Ihe board of Badcock Corp., 
the parent com pany of the 234 hom e furnishing centers, which are m ost
ly dealer owned and operated Tw e n ty three stores were added during the 
last 12 months.

W ogan Badcock carried on his father s traditions and slogans by con- 
linuing to back up  his business transactions with the words. "Badcock 
W ill Treat You Right '*

In the early years it was rather difficult to convince any of the larger 
m anufaclurers to pay m uch attention to him  while visiting Ihe furniture 
markets. But they hnally recognized his future business potential and the 
Badcock furniture expansion began.

The first Badcock store faced the railroad in Mulberry, a small, two-room

building with the family hom e In back W ogan Sr.'s first expansion was 
to Ft Meade. Fla.

For many years, trucks and route m en had served custom ers scattered 
throughout the county, taking orders and delivering weekly

Business grew  and m ore stores opened, so it was soon necessary to 
operate an entire fleet of trucks, not only for delivering furniture, but for 
trips to pick up m erchandise from m anufacturers.

Badcock originated a system  tor estalishing new stores that is still in 
use This unique plan is unlike any other in the nation operating today.

The  co m pany's objective is to co m bine the advantages ot centraliz
ed buying, w arehousing and distribution with the advantages ot the local 
retailer to provide custo m ers with quality m erchandise, courteous ser
vice. convenient credit term s, reasonable prices and prompt delivery at 
the hom etown level.

Badcock C o rp .. still headquarted in M ulberry, halps put the dealer- 
ow ners into business, then provides them merchandise on a consignment 
basis

W e find fhal a person is more m otivated as an owner rather than as 
a manager for a large co rporalion." sc.d  Chuck Cooper, Badcock's adver 
Using manager, Cooper noted that the corporation likes dealers to become 
involved in the co m m u n itie s in w h ich  they live

According to Ardell W illis, who o w n s  and operates the local Badcock 
H o m e  Furnishings Center, the corporation offers several thousand name 
brand items, to each dealer The dealers cannot stock every item, but they

can special order the m erchandise lor delivery on the regular weekly run 
The corporation, w ith large distribution centers In Mulberry and Live 

Oak Florida, and Th o m so n . G eorgia, having several million dollar Inven
tories provides the m erchandise delivery to the stores, auditing, a credit 
system and dealer assistance,

A 41.000 square toot bedding m anufacturing facility in Mulberry pro
vides the corporation with am ple production capacity to supply tne ex
panding bedding market.

Beddm g is the only product currently manufactured by the corporation 
W e re still a su cce ss because our custo m er's needs are uppermost 

m our business philosophy," Cooper said, noting the corporalion expecis 
to co ntinue Its planned, solid growth

W ogan Sr turned over the reins as president to h>s son. W ogan Jr. in 
1965. follow ing a very active business anu civic career 

He Is especially kno wn for his generous support of countless communi- 
ly programs.

In 1979. Badcock w as honored with the highest award made annually 
by ihe International H o m e  Furnishin gs Representatives Association, Its 

Pillar of the Industry” award It was the tirst tim e a retailer/wholer.aler
ever received tne honor

W illis exlends a cordial invitation to everyone to visit his store at 2306 
South Fre n ch  Avenue and see Ihe m any new Item s he's showing for^
Summer

HOME FURNISHING CENTERS
F U R N I T U R E  •  A P P L I A N C E S  •  F L O O R  C O V E R I N O  •  H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T

2306 French Ave. Ph. 322-8240 Sanford
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Family Ciedlt Services, Inc.
• *  m m

A ^ 3  Compeny

THRU IIR T .

We’ve Bet It All FOR YOU
FUN —  EXCITMENT —  ADVENTURE

MON., WED. & SAT. 1:00 P.M. MATINEE 
EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 7:45 P.M. 
DOORS OPEN AT NOON AND AT 6:30 P.M.
FOR DIMMER RESERVATION CM (305) 6994510

DOG RACING RAIN OR SHINE
2000 SEMINOLA BLVD. CASSELBERRY, JUST NORTH OF ORLANDO

W H EN  Y O U  N EED  
A  L O A N  O F  A N Y  KIND 

C O M E T O  T H E  S O U R C E. 
F A M IL Y  C R ED IT .

Family Credit has loans for home Improvement, 
education, vacations or debt consolidation. We even 
have loans to help your business grow. '

And we purchase mortgages so you can free up 
your valuable cash.

Come by or call the Family Credit office nearest 
you. We’re your loan source.

Jsl
ON 3.N. 434. NEAR I M l 
In Dm Rtrk Square Shopping CU. 
Longwood, FL 12 7 SO

CALL
CARLOS M. SANTIAGO, JR.

8 3 1 -3 4 0 0

T ouno u x n

U. S. Ninth Army New President 
h  Now Reported 48 S9."7 J"?*!*

Miles From Berlin
Absence Of Luftwaf

fe  From Skies In
dicates Revolt Of 
German Air Force

Thâ Ameriun Ninth Army 
ia only 48 mile* from Berlin 
after a 60 mile armored daah 
to Tansennaende, outflank
ing Denmark, Hamburg, Lue> 
beck. The Third Army-'la 
within 18 miles of Lclpsig, 
driving to bisect Germany, 
Join tha Russians and aeal 
off the Bavarian Alps.

J u t  northward tha First Army 
was laat reported *3 mll*a.v«*wi 
Leipxfg. Southward, tha Seventh 
Army * u  S3 mile, from Bay
reuth and 33 from Ncumherg. 
Tha Canadian* entered Arnham. 
KaJtsnd. Tha Ninth dosed tha 
Elba Rirar 03-aida front, putting 
tta t a i ^  on Iht last IT mite* nf 
unbroken itrvtek leading to Bar* Ha.

From Ubtwtch aay, tha "virtual 
hr eomplata diaappaaranra of Urn 
Carman air form over tha Third 
Army front aabstanitate* tha re- 
portad Loftwaff* revolt."

A rm s tha Elba, tha Sarond 
A m o  rod Division mat atroof 
•ppaaltion suggesting tha N u b  .Coattaaaa wo roaa r i f f . )

CITY BRIEFS

U. S. Pilots Find 
Targets Getting 
Scarce h

Firing Portree* as end 
Thar atn-polntad 

thou  today s p l a t

Mr. and Mrt, Ray Schmidt, 
U S Frarrh Arrnua wrra aur*

Briaad with a rUll from Mrt.
ehmldt's brother, H. C. Vincent 

of Anaheim, Calif. Thli la Mr. 
Vlnrant'a first visit to 8anford 
In 30 year*. He le one of n 
fondly of aliM children who 
moved to Bnnbrd with their 
parrnU, Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Vln- 
cent in ISIS from Dtweon, N. I).

Weyno B. A here, Town,and 
representative of Florida will bo 
tho main ipwhar a t an ail day 
(wnrmtlon to ba hold Sunday ia 
tha Coart lloam. A bueinota 
mcotlna or tho Ith district will 
bo held at 10:00 A. M. followed 
by a covered dieh luncheon 4t 
noon. P. V. Drsa •( Daytona 
Beach will prr.tde, Speaking will 
start at 3:30 P. M. Tha public 
la Invited to attest!.

The eecretary <f the Nary hw 
approved 30 traitor unite for 
emergency houslro at the San
ford Naeol Air Station, It was 
announced today by Itep. Joe 
Hendricks. Unite coat about 33.- 
500 each. Principal contractor* 
aro Irty  H. SmiU Company and 
Frad Howland, fnr.. Miami. It ia 
anticipated, according to Ren. 
Hendricks, that Urea prime con
tractor* will suitet contract* to 
local contractor*.

The Seminole County Farm 
Bureau will hold a supper meet
ing at 7 JO P.M. Triday, Apr. SO 
a t the Sanfonl Woman's Club, 
according to J.E. Wathen, secre
tory.

K.S. McMullen, soil conserve- 
tlonist from Gtinesville, has 
written County Atenl C.R. Daw- 
eon that he expeas to he ot hie 
office next Monfev to dl»cu>» 
salt conservation Sroblnn. in the 
county.

FluldltyOf Lines Make 
Pin-Pointing Vital 
11 Objectives Hit

LONDON, Apr. I t .  t*>-Dn*- 
plta tha diminishing number of 
target* for strategic bembtng. the 
United States Ith  Air Feet* sent 
out I J U  henry bombers, escort
ed by 7W fighters, and attacked 
t i e r *  stit'.tTTy Installations »ith
in the Retch today.

Tha points attacked Included 
four railroad yards, theta air* 
fields, two ordnance depot*, an 
oil storage re.iter and a repair 
faetory for Jet-propelled plane*.

Became af the narrowing area 
hotwoon the Russian and Britlah- 
American fronts, and bocaueo of 
the fluidity of tho grouted situs* 
Uoa, few aroaa remain opan to 
hoary bombing.with aafoly to aur 

troop*. PTn-ootnt targets aro 
et *11 that arc left to tho 

Liberators, 
icvtral of, ____  asRHglMa

epnoeltion. Throe MessenchmiU. log’s rose to 
toeha. and all
■SM? Group. t M W n f  ePMVUng 
units A aether enemy aircraft 
was destroyed by strafing,

The four railroad yartm at
tacked wtro located a t  Stctdal. 
Ptauon, Hof and Egor. Tho sir* 
field* were at Schafstodt. Uater- 
•laurorsbach anp Roth. The two 
ordnance depots w on a t Beyrouth 
and (Jrafaawthr, tho oil depot a t 
Dorben and tha repair center a t 
Furth.

All tho target* attacked orero 
In central Germany want of Ber
lin and eoath of Number*. YU1- 
billty was Ideal except orar tho 
railroad yards a t  Plauen, when 
tho bombing was dona by Instru
ment through clouds. The remit* 
•  ere reported by returning pilots 
as good to aicomnt, with smoko 
billowing up to 10,000 feet a t 
Grafenwahr and Roth.

At Furth, whan tha bombing 
hod to ba done through an open 
ing In tha cloud*, moderate anti 
aircraft firs was encountered, but 
elsewhere It waa meager or an 
tlroly absent. .

Plane* of the Royal Air Fore* 
Ceaatel Command bagged a mer
chantman, a tank or and a schoon
er moving under tho coyer of 
darkness from Baltic and Danleh 
port* to southern Norway early 
this morning, white n number af 
other bombing attacks war* car
ried out ia the Skagerrak and 
Kattegat.

Stettinius Is Next 
In Line For President

WASHJNaTONTApr. 13, t tV -  
Aere**Ion of Vico ProaMent Tru
man to the Presidency more* 
Secretary of Slate Htaltlnlu* up 
to ne it la tins for the office.

The Vic* Presidency luelf re
main* vacant, but Senator Ken- 
neth D. McKetlar ot Tennessee, 
president pro-tempo r*. becomes 
permanent presiding officer of 
the Senate.

Congress long ago prorldad for 
a Presidential eucceeelon ranging 
through seven Cabinet positions.

In event of the death, removal 
or resignation of a Vico P itt alert 
who has succeeded to tha Preil 

this:

Takes His Oath
Conference Is Held 

As Chiefs Of SUte 
MeetAtWhiteHouse 
With New Leader

_ PARIS, f r n .  IS, (APJ—
Riwwu wssweaentR
fried and ahaA ovsr tho 
loath af F raiH tol i in iv iN .
M o d  to ht* owe, laser to
day ‘■ n ia llMaf effort* far 
th* achtevoawat of final ete-

J g m & lf t A  ffimediately on tha g rin  prablaau 
of wtaniag tha war and securing 
th* pane* today no ho ah*ulf trad
th* rooponaJMUliaa of th* Protb‘ n*y.

1 oaring hla modest Can ros that
Avenue u o u e d i t  aariy for th* 
Whit* Hauaa, th* now Proa idea t: 

1. Held an a near f ancy war 
council with hla top military com
mander*.

3. Reviewed world political 
problems In a  20-ml not* confer- 
roc* with Secretary of s u t*  Btot- 
tfnhm.

3. Iisuod a  p roe tarns t Ian set
ting arid* tomorrow as a Na
tional dar af mourning far 
Franklhi D. 'Rea*avail.

4. Conferred with a aka* law- 
T*T friend. Hugh Fulton, who ha* 
boon mentioned for a  post If any 
cabinet changes aro mad*.

5. Mad* an fmnadlat* andgSjjj, _***»— W H. U
whan He

hartal IW.1ir.i-
wxfy waa onruuto to

ifoncy, th* lino la See-
Recent police eteckup on de

linquent occupation! license*. due 
Inst October, i* resulting in n 
number of these bang paid St tho 
City llall, It was reported today 
by Police Chief R y  IS. William,.

Mike S au » ri’h M3/e USN of 
Sanford, wse smoig tho recent 
guests at th* Unital Nations Ser
vice Center, Union Station Plata, 
Washington. t>. C. lie reported 
that "the Center a a very nice 
place to spend ont'e extra lima. 
Alt of the help I hat la needed ia 
given you.”

Both baseball games that were 
to hs*s been ploys) by th* -San
ford Nnvsl Air Station tsam, 
her* Saturday an) in Orlando 
Sunday with AFT1C, havs been 
cancelled on account of th* death 
of Preildent Kootevelt. it «ai 
announced by Lieut. W. K. Spry, 
eUth*!: pubui; relative* uffleer.

retsrv of Stats, Secretary of th* 
Trsstury. Secretary of War. At
torney General. Postmaster Gen
eral. Secretary of tha Navy. Sec
retary of the Interior.

It never has been necessary fn 
United State* history to go bey
ond tho Vic* President.

McKrllar, dean- of the Senate, 
was elected president pro-tein- 
bore s i  this session, succeeding 
Senator Carter Glass ot Virginia, 
who 1* 111. In tha nsw post n* 
will receivt an additions) 53.000 
s year.

Home On Leave
Lieut. Donald K. Pearson and 

Mrs. PearMn, sr* hors from 
Goldsboro, N. C. where Llrub 
Pesraon la stationed, for o visit 
with his mother, Mr*. 0. T. Puma.

William Hawkins 
D ied  Wednesday 
In Lake Monroe

Wllllsm Everott Jfewklns, S3, 
pioneer resident of Seminole 
County, died s t  3:00 o'clock 
Wednesday s t hi* horn* s t North 
Lak* Monroe after an Illness of 
four months.

Mr. Hawktns was born in San' 
ford, Joly 13, tIS I, and hod 
llvnd here all hla lift. For 33 
yean h* operated a moat market 
s t  Third Street and Sanford 
Avenue, from which business be 
rati rod In 1538. For n number of 
yosrs ho operated * fish ramp 
at the Weklvn Rtvar. HI* parents 
war* born in this taction when 
Seminole was port of Orange 
county.

Funeral service* for Mr. How 
kins will bo bald a t 3:00 o'clock 
Sunday afternoon a t th* Erickson 
Funeral Home with the Rev. Dr. 
E. D. Brownie* nnd th* Rev. J. 
D. Root officiating. Interment 
will b* la Sylvan Lake Cemetary.

Mr. Hawkina ia aurvirad by 
th* widow. Mr*. Matli* Mas 
Hawkins of N. Lake Monro*; 
on* daughter, Mrs. W. A. Css- 
■Idy of N. Lak* Monro*; a fos
ter daughter, Mr*. Chat. Me- 
Clallam] of Dayton* 'Beach; on* 
son, W. C. Hawkins of Jackson
ville; five grand children, Lau
rens Ms* Cassidy af N. Lake 
Monro*; Roberta and Pud Haw
kins. Jacksonville; Carol Ann and 
Sandra MeCIalland of Dayton* 
Beach: thro* brothers. L. A. 
Hawkins, overseas; V. D. Haw
kins of Lake Monroe; J. E. Hag- 
kins of Clewl*too; and thro* 
sisters, Mrs. Neill* H. Cross of 
Tampa; Mrs. Cars Evans of 
Temps; snd Mrt. Laura Cram
mer of Clew Is ton, Fla.

Active pallbearers will be O. P. 
Herndon, B. G. Kithvin, R. Z. 
Johnson, Chse. Drown, Cue 
Sehmah nnd M. H. Ryan.

Honorary Bearers will be M. B. 
Guthrie, T. F. Stewart, K. A. 
Fender, L. Grow, H. W. Roton 
and R. H. Wslthour.

KOOMVtlt

People Of Sanford Pay Tributes 
To Memory Of America’s President

TALLAHASSEE. Apr.
■

Iks paaain

IS.
(Special)—W* are deeply 
grtovdd s t Ik* passing nf our 
groat President. H* died Ukt 
•  soldier for this country. 
W* have th* utmost roufl. 
dene* in our now President 
nnd urge every rlllien to 
redoubt* his effort* toward* 
rumplet* victory and n per
manent peete.

Representative LB. Mann, 
Representative M.B. Smith, 
Senator Lloyd F. Boyle.
Sanford residents wtro shocked 

and grioved s t tho ntws last tv t- 
ning af President Roosevelt's 
death which was first NcelveJ In 
the form of s  radio flash st about 
5:4ft o'clock in tho afternoon.

Today the flag on the municip
al flag pot* snd other flag* in 
th* city snd s t the Sanford Naval 
Air Station fly a t half mast in 
observance of tho President's 
passing.

Mayor Edward Higgins today 
made th* following statement: 

"The death of President -Roose
velt un the eve nf his greatest 
triumph was received In our com-

Lieut Harold Haskins 
Arrives In England

Lieut- Harold C. Haskins, Jr. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. II, C. Hask
ins of 2013 Sanford Avenue, re
cently arrived s t n United Stiles 
Strategic Air Fort* Station in 
England and received a brief 
orientation course designed to 
help - him odjust himself in n 
cumhat son*.

UtuL Haskins, according to 
th* Army Command, will eoor 
transfer to his permanent st* 
tlnn from which Amsries'i fight 
lng plants cover our advance In 
to Germany. Prior to entering 
the Army Air Fate* he was n 
student s t ths University of

-t R - '-e i^ n .

munlty with stunned silence. Peo
ple could not res llu  It, and many 
did not believe tho report.

"Th* Ilf* of a groat man has 
ended. Tha whole world mourn* 
tho toes. Our country, tho Amer
icas snd oil freedom-loving peo
ple ot th* world have lost their 
greatest cMmptan.

"Entering the presidency In 
ICUt in an era of economic tu r
moil. hla terma of ofllco have 
been through tho meet strenuous 
years of our history since the 
Civil War. Ho has carried out 
th* polickt of hla party with a 
directness nnd fearlessness that 
has woo tho admiration nf friend 
sn<1 foe.

"Its will go down In hletory ns 
our greater leader."

All schools Jn th* rounty held 
memorial services this morning 
and today Supt T. W. Lawton 
mad* th* following statement: 
"Th* school children and i'i# fac
ulties of 8*minolo County aro 
mourning th* lose of on* of th* 
greatest friends education has 
ever had.

"President Roosevelt was to 
tresllaaeg Oa Pis* (Is)

2 Sanford Boys 
Have Brief Visit 
In Fighting Zone
General Patton Gives

David CourseyTime
Off To Say Heilo

Two Snnford brothers In 
German fighting zutu- recently 
had the rare privilege of a three 
hour visit after having not seen 
each other fdr three years. They 
are T-S(t. David Coursey snd 
Pfe. William L  Coursey. aor.e of 
i t  re. Ilsttle Tate Coursey of 
Orlando.

Wrote David: "Say mother, I 
did it. 1 found my brother as I 
promised you. 1 located General 
Patton's army, so I got Sunday 
off. Wo were onW 15 milts apart 
so I went over. Rillie was on

( I . . I I . . . S  t ,a  I ' I * .  P a w ,I

F u n e ra l Servicesj 
To Be Tomorrow 

In W ashington
Entire World 

Mourns Deafth 
Of President

Expressions Of Sym
pathy Pour In From 
Humble And Great

WARM SPRINGS, Apr. I t  
(AF)—Tha train  carry tog 
rierid in t RaaaivaR'a body 
toft Warm Spring* a t .ll tU
* to. todxr. T ir i  •j-.riny 
*oMtor* provided the honor 
guard.
WRM SPRINGS. Ca.. Apr. 13. 

(/FI—Today tho world—humble 
and great—paid n mournful tri
bute to Franklin Delano p oose- 
volt in words of orals* and sor
row. A tragic, painless death hod 
halted th* Aral fourth-term 
President's colorful ta rter, ended 
unexpectedly by cerebral hemor
rhage yesterday.

Mrs. RooscvelA -. arrived near 
midnight In m  A m y plan* amid 
widespread mounting. Flogs ol 
virtually all, nations fid* nt 
half moat ana Many governments 
decreed a mam nln- p e r io d -  
ChurrUL ' SteRn, Chlang Kai- 

other notables sen l 
of sympathy

PROCLAMATION

Major Hamilton Oven 
Awarded Bronx: s Star

la'W ashington. Vico President 
an y  Truman assumed Did Presi

dent'* burden with tha aid of a 
sympathetic Congress. Truman, a 
former senator, and* county Judge, 
said he would try In carrv >n 
*a ho believed Rooccvell would 
have done.

He asked the Cabinet to stay 
i th* Job and the said San 

Kandsco conference would open 
on schedule on April IS, and that(C—llouc* Cs Paa* Twol

McCall R e p o rts  
Good Progress In 

C lo th in g  Drive
Th* Hanford Lions Club today 

obtervad a period of silence in 
memory of President Roosevelt 

E. S. McCall, local chairman 
of th* United Nation* Ctolhlrg 
Collection Drive, reported good 
progross In the dries, and esti
mated that 3,000 pounds of cloth
ing hod been colUctod for ship
ment overseas. He expressed ap
preciation to tho** who have 
been aiding him In th* driv* and 
to J. K. McAlexender for donat
ing eound truck service to the 
collection.

Th* club approved application, 
of J. C. Davie and John W. 
Roberts for membership. Visitors 
were LieuL Donald K. Pearson, 
on leave from Goldsboro, N. C. 
and Ens. John E. Hode* of the 
Merchant Marine, who hos Just 
returned Trom a voyag* in th* 
Pacific.

A General Motors sound film, 
th* "Silk Route to the Far East," 
showing a motor caravan tour 
from Paris, through Turkey to 
Afganixtan. was shown bv Georg* 
Touhy of th* Holler Motor Sates 
Company.

Jo* Moss, salvage drive chair
man, told of plant to erect a 
booth for salvaged waste pxper 
to ba erected in th* rear of the 
Post Office.

Aboard Jtooaevelt Funeral 
Train, Apr. 13, (AP)—The 
body of President Franklin 
D. Roosevelt, who died here 
sudenly yeaterday aftemnon, 
was snroute on a 23-hour 
run to Washington today for 
funeral services Saturday 
afternoon in Washington and 
burial 8unday at Hyds Park. 
M.V.

Ths ten ear aperial train, full 
of friends and associates, who 
hurried her* whan newt of hla 
death spread, got under way at 
10 Ilf A.M., Central War Tim*.

Th# b-r»- wo- *_»k*n to the 
train on a motor hau/ed Army 
caisson through a tana of soldiers 
from Ft. Denning, Us:

Two thousand soldiers from th* 
Fort Benning Infantry and Para- 
eltut* School under the General 
command of Major. General Frad 
L. Walker arrived-In th* mrly 
morning hours to provide an 
honor guard.

Alto oo hand a t tha depot was 
th* Wth Army Ground Fortes 
band from Sort Banning, tod by 
Chtof Warrant Officer! Lot A. 
Ebonoto. Pallbearers- were pick
ed from th* Army, Navy sad 
Marinas.
_ Fifty picked MP*a :'from Fu 
Benning provided a lane at th* 
Httl* village station through 
which tho runeral cortege tinted.

Montie E. Clark 
70 Years Of Age, 
Died Thursday PJM.

Monti* E. Clark, 70 yean of 
ago, died yesterday afternoon In 
th* Feroalil-Laughton Memorial 
lloepltal following an illness of 
one month.

Born In Cherokee County, N. C. 
on Dee. 20, 1874, Mr. Clark was 
a t one tlmx president „f lit* 
Croalan Indian College at Pem
broke, N. C. lie hud made his 
home- In Sanford for 21 years 
and waa engaged in fanning on 
the Wait Ride.

Mr. Clark’* survivors include 
tha widow, Mrs. Ruth Alberta 
Clark of Sanford: two daughten, 
Mrs. M. 9. Causey of Atlanta, 
Ga., Mrs. Vernon Ruliaon of 
Galr.asville, Tex.; two sons, Otis 
L  Clark of Montgomery, Ala. 
and H. N. Clark of Columbus, 
Ga.; tight grand children. Moss 
9. Causev Jr.. Atlanta, Earl L*o 
Clark, U. 8. Army; James E. 
Clark, U. 8. Army, nveraaos; 
Geraldine M. Clark, title i J. 
Clark and Mrs. Mar June Addi
son, all of Columbus, Go.

Funeral services will be held 
at th* Erickson Funeral Home 
on Friday a t -5:00 P. M. with 
th# Rev. W. P. Brook., Jr., pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment will follow 
in Evergreen Cemetery.

Pallbearers will Iw O. Stan- 
sell, Robert D. Vaughn, W. 0. 
Bridges. C. C. Gantt. Walter 
StDudenmlrc and M. Hanson.

WHEREAS,' tha people ot th* United 8tat*s and of th* whole 
world are huwed in deep grief over the death on April 12, 11*45, 
of the beloved President of th* United States, Franklin Delano 
Ruosevelt; and,

WHEREAS, the world has lost one of Its foremost lesdsrs, both 
In the conduct of th* war and for tha establishment of a lasting 
pear*, anil xt is escpecially fitting and proper that the people erase 
their labors amt business during the funeral service for the Presi
dent at thr White limit* in Washington, DC. on April II, ID 13, al 
3:<X) o'clock P.M:

NOW THEREFORE. I. Edward lllggiit. a* Mayor of the City 
of Sanford, Florida, do hereby request all plerei of business in thr 
City of Sxnfnrd to close at .1:00 o'clock P.M. on Saturday, April 
II, 11*43, snd remain closed foe one hour during said funeral services 
and that the neoplat engage in silent prayer for divine guidance in 
the continuation of our 1st* President's plane for th* successful 
conclusion of the war and th* establishment of a lasting peace on 
earth.

I further request that th* people attend a service to bsr con 
dueled at th* First Methodist Church in Sanford hy th* Sanford 
Ministr-rl Association beginning at 3:15 o'clock P.M. on Saturday, 

April 14, 194.1.
EDWARD HIGGINS 
As Mayor af the City of. 'i- ,# .1 v*

With llie 23th Infantry (Tro
pic Light-Ini) Division on Iju- 
xon, Apr. 13, (Special)—Major 
Hamilton 8. Oven, husband nf 
Kathryn T. Oven. 8<U Park Ave
nue, Fanfold, Fla., has been 
swarded the Brunt* Star Media! 
for heroic achievement during 
the 25th Infan trr (Tropic Light
ning) , Division'* fighting un Lu- 
xon in th* Philippine*.

A staff officer in a field 
artillery hatlnllnn. Major Oven 
peesonsllv supervised a fire di
rection renter .lilting critical 
pha-ica nf operations aialust the 
enemv during the period the 
•'Tropic I igblntnq" Division hr. 
hero Kittll>-j th-- Jip> in Cen
tral luion.

Accurate, prompt dscisions 
mad* by Major Oven aided great- 
ly tha “Tropic Lightning'' dough
boy*' advance against the enemy.

Major Oven was ordered to 
th* Hawaiian Islands a few 
weeks after the Japs struck 
Peart Harbor, and later saw 
action on Guadalcanal and Veils UV.'J- Ll-.i tiv. -.lo=UK*

U. F. Coll urn, Father 
Of A.F. Collum, Dies

U. F. Collum, on* Urn* resident 
of Sanford and th* father of 
A. F. Collum of this city! die*! 
early yesterday morning at his 
home in Meat Palm Beach. Mr. 
Collum had been In ill health for 
several years.

Mr, Collum, who with his wife, 
lived In Sx nfonl from 1921 until 
1927, was in the contraetinr bud- 
rts*. His wife preceded him in 
death exactly one year frum the 
date of hia death.

Survivors besides Me. Collum 
include two other sons, W. K. 
t'olluin and U. F. Collum. Jr. of 
West Palm Baach; two brothers, 
W. N. Collum of West Palm 
Beach and J. C. Collum of Mar
ietta, Ga.

Funeral services will be held 
Saturday at 4:00 P. M. In West 
Palm Beach where burial will 
fu!!u‘v Vc.!Jc hL u ife', ;r;ve .

Earl D. Weeks In 
Fight At Iwo Jima

Earl D. Weeks. S 2/e. USSR. In
letter to hi* parent*. Mr. and 

Mrs. S. G. Weeks of Route 2, 
box 00, reported little Jap opposi
tion to the Naval action In which 
he participated during th# Initial 
phase of the attack on Iwo Jima.

“Wo had little oiMMisition a* 
far as w# wet* in.” he wrote. “V> t 
had a lot of battle wugims nn 
support, and cruiser support, the 
names of which 1 cannot reveal. 
W# were supported h- aircraft 
carrfars. I didn't see any of them. 
We had very little air attack from 
the Jap*. We shelled their nosi- 
tions and everything we could see 
and that we couldn’t see. Wa h si 
a big kick out of the Invasion and 
called those Japanese everything 
but gentlemen."

Seaman Weeks lived in Sanford 
mint of hie life, attended local 
schools and prior to entering the 
service Nov. 21, 1943, had been 
working as sn electric ere welder 
in a shipyard at Savannah, Ga.

correcHToT
E. S. McCall Is chairman of tho 

Sanford Lion* Cluh clothing col
lection drive for overseas relief, 
■nd not B. B. Crumley, a* was 
stated In a Herald brief on 
Wednesday. Mr. Crumley headed 
the recent Red Cross driv# and Is
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LLIANCE

FOR EVERY OCCASION 
OR JUST FOR YOURSELF

• W E D D IN G S  • A N N IV E R S A R IE S
• F U N E R A L S  • H O L ID A Y S
• B IR TH D A Y S  • E X T R A  S P E C IA L

D A Y S

Sanford Flower 
Shop

SINCE 1956
209 East Commercial St 

Downtown Sanford 
_ 3 2 2 - 1 8 2 2 _

T&eflo

' , v HwtM AinfUn  r -  TUte^t , July II, 1W8 tentori, PI.—7

SEMINOLE FORD I* ottering ■ llmltod opoelal to 
Ford, Llneoln, Moroury, and Ford Light Truck O w n er* :

Summer Special

Oil Change
$ 9 9 5

p4u« tu

Includes up to 8 qts. of Motorcraft oil, 
MotorcraH oil flltsr and Installation for 
your Ford vshlcla. Distal Equipped 
vohlclga slightly hlghar. .

W ith  C o u p o n  O n ly . Expires 8/31/86.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
GET A LIFETIME OF FREE 
SERVICE. GUARANTEED.

While you're In, bo sure tc ask about our 
Lifetime Service Guarantee. The longest- 
lasting, most extensive car repair 
guarantee in America. With it, you'll 
totally eliminate repeat repair bills. 
Here's how It works. If you ever need to 
have your Ford, Mercury, Lincoln,or Ford 
light truck fixed, you pay once and we'll 
guarantee that if the covered part ever 
has to be fixed again, we'll fix It free.

Free parts. Free labor.

It lasts as long as you own your vehicle, 
no matter where or when you bought it. 
Our repairs and parts are guaranteed tor 
life.

The Lifetime Service Guarantee covers 
thousands of automotive parts in normal 
use ranging from major engine and 
transmission work to simple exhaust alter
nator. or shuck absorber replacement.

Our Lifetime Service Guarantee, A 
commitment to quality service that 
proves we fix cars for keeps.

ASK US FOR A FREE COPY 
OF THE GUARANTEE.

W l  FIX C A R S  FO R  KEEPS.

&JISEMINOLE FORD
8 ? SANFORD,FL. v .-? •>>

ir  -’ it 1 1. >•» - t  i

6 : i '. i  1 322 1 5-1 
Cil ,‘>r C U -SO K ,

We Make History!
Health care was drastically changed for the better when 

Central Florida Regional Hospital opened its doors in 1982.
With its advanced equipment and skilled medical staff 

representing 25 major and subspecialities, a full range of 
diagnoses and treatments can be obtained. You no longer have 
to drive many miles to receive sophisticated medical services.

It is right in your back yard.
Not only does Central Florida Regional stand toe-to-toe with 

other medical institutions in bringing the latest and best to our

area, the Hospital Corporation of America affiliate is a tremen
dous asset to Sanford and the surrounding communities.

Through its expanded health care delivery system, its 
positive economic impact, and its aesthetically pleasing center 
on the shore of Lake Monroe, it is a showcase for what a hospital 
can be to its community and the people it serves.

We pledge to continue to be a leader in the health care field, 
continue to break new barriers, so long as it is for the better
ment of our community and especially you.

CENTRAL FLORIDA REGIONAL HOSPITAL
321-4500

HW Y. 17/92 On LA K E  M O N R O E

SA N F O R D A n  A f f i l i a t e  of
MCA 5 iosfxtai Cof}» a.iton
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B o n i k o w s k i  W i n s  4 - H i t t e r  

A s  G r e y h o u n d s  S p l i t  T w o

Standings
FLORIDA STATE LEAGLE

W L PM. GB
Orlande U  14 .441
Tampa 30 15 ATI S
Bt. r*to to  I t .5(4 3*4
Dayton* I t  14 .143 4
Fxlatka ia  i* .434 4
laaford a  io .111 14)4

T M afiy 'i Baautto
IAN FORD O-J, Dayton* 1-2
Tampn 0. Orland* 1
•L  h t o  2 Palatka 1

Tn I |E ' i  G u n  
Orlando a t Tampa 
SANFORD a t Da7Una 
fc ltlk a  at SL Pvt* (J)
‘ CITY SOFTSALL LEAGUE 

W L Prt» CB 
Wllaan-Ma'tr 4 0 1.000
XJtowatto 3 1 .7*0 1
H arr 3 2 400 X
U o  Brat. 1 X .133 :•*
Tad WUliana 1 1  J U  2!t 
C t r  Hall 0 4 .000 « .
CHURCH SOFTBALL LEAGUE 

*W L Pet. GB 
T in t B apt ■ 1 JJO
Maorrtat 4 1 .100 U
Kaiartna 1 3 .140 3
Era* Halli. 1 3 MO 3
T in t Chriat. 0 3 .000 314

•A BE RUTH LEAGUE 
W L

Salary 3 0
Elka 1 0
BKria* 1 1
Kiwaaia O' 1
CFO 0 0
Otvitaa 0 X

NaMaaal U a |w
W L fc t. GB

Milwaukee
Sea iF rantlifj 
Plttaourth 
Laa AagiU* Qkiia 
tlw inniU  
SL Loala 
n ilad tlph la

M 14 .411 . . .  
72 II M0 3 
30 IS A ll 414 
23 11 A ll m  
11 11 A00 S 
I t  11 .411 t  
IT 72 .434 Trt 
IS 14 ASS m

T***day’* RaaalU
Jftlw. X Plttabch •  (11 Inn. nl«h() 
Clacinaall X FUU. 1 (ni|bt) 
la a  Tras. •  Lot Anxtlci 4 (alfhl) 
J(Oaly camaa Khcdultd.) 
V a M i r 'a  fnSaM a n u k m  
*14 Loala a t Sin Fnaclaco — 

Blarloek (3-1) v i AatoMUi (5-3).
Chicago at Lea Angtlca (night) 

SHobbU (U > yi Dryadale (4-4}.
TUlibitnh a t Mllwauka# (night) 

- U w  (4-1) va Spaha (5-5).
Philadelphia at Cinelnoall 

f»gM>—Roberta (51) v» Noxhatl
(MX . . ,LaafM

W L P e t GB
34 11 .443 . . .
33 14 A40 1
a  IT ATS zvt
I t  a  .441 T
IT M .433 T
IT a  .4)4 I

Beaton 14H .4a  1
Mm  York 1* a  AM tvi

Toaodop'o RaaalU 
Qavtlaad X Chicago 0 (ol(ht) 
S o tn tt •  Kanaaa City ■ (night)

I Bo Him ora 4 Wuhixgtoo S (night) 
Soaloa U  Nov York 1 (night) 
Wodaraday'o PraSaMo Wither*
> BotUa at N tv  York — Dtloek 

# 1 )  vs Haas (M>.
Clavalaad at Chicago —B«U 

(41) or G n a t (14) vi Wynn 
(S3). - —  _

Da trait at K au a i City (olaht) 
—Running (S3) va Dalay (14).

WaihlafUn II B a 111 m 01 
(night)—Grlgga (S3) va Porto- 
c tm r a  (04).

Q a n l i i t
Chicago 
Baklmnro 
Wuhiagtoa 

> Maaaaa City 
Dotnlt

Stout-hearted Joe Bonikotnkf, a rifht-handed pitcher 
who atarted tha season at • question mark, took tht matter 
In hit own hands last nlfht and blasted a two strike pitch far 
over the centerflelder'e head to fain a S-2, extra Inning vic
tory over Daytona Beach.

The win fmve Sanford a split of tha doubleheader. Day. 
tone Beach took advantage of a couple of bed throws la the 
opeaer to whip the Greyhounds
and Jim Cundari, 1-0 la a  thriller.

It marked the fifth itraigfct 
brtUUnt pitching performance by 
Sanford hurleri. In Ihrto game* 
now, the Greyhound* have allowed 
only on* earned run.

The tecond game victory alio 
girt* Sanford a mark *f four wins 
ind on* lot*-la IU lait flea gam**, 
Minething thi* team ha* not bo 
aht* to do this icaion.

Bomkornkl pitched probably 
the beat gatao *een at Memorial 
Stadium thl* aeoion. An error by 
thortilop Leorel VtnU pared tho 
way for a roupla of unearned 
run* in tb* Tint Innlnr. but oven 
this didn't unntrrc tha Sanford 
right-hander.

Ha gat b«ttfr aa th* gams pro. 
greaaed and at an* time had re
tired 11 battera In a row. Only 
Ihrto men reached bare off him 
after tho attend Inning.

Beaikowiki walked Torre* aad 
Biumker to open tho tim e . Mat- 
doaado then lathed a perfect dou
ble play ball U Vrato which ho 
dropped trying to make the throw 
U aecood. Stttfani then hit into o 
double play, with Torre* acorlng. 
Wllion 1 lapped a ainilo to aeoro 
Biumker.

Sanford (o t one of the run a back 
In the fourth when Cenrado Lai- 
cino Untied and acampered 
around to third on Bob Kcyea' 
•olid boro knock. It looked for a 
minute a t if Daytona would arc ape 
without a  run but Lescano and 
Keyee executed a fine double 
iteil, with Leicino sliding under 
the throw at h.ma plate.

The Greyhounds knotted the 
•cor* In the fifth on a sinfla by 
VenU, a sacrifice and Jim Ales- 
hire’* bleat InU left field for an
other tingle.

The waa Uw final run of tho 
game until Bonikewikl aetiled tho 
iaiue In tho ninth. Rut* Buhlto 
opened the eventful ninth with a 
double down the line. Vento then 
lifted a long fly to right Geld, 
which went (or a two-baaa error 
when Uw rlghtflelder dropped tho 
bell. BofitkowaM worked to ■ 1-1 
count befort connecting with a 
fait ball. Then it waa all over.

Bonikoweki'iblow probably would 
hare been a triple, but U didn't 
mailer slact the winning run 
croaaed the plate before he could 
round first.

Cundiri deserved a better fata 
he recalved la tha opening 

gam*. Daytona acorad Uw only 
run of the game when Staff ini 
singled to open Urn fourth Inning. 
Ho broke for second eo the first 
pitch to the batter and Charlie 
Johnson's throw, trying to a tb  
him. bounced into center for an 
error. Stalfinl then brake for 
third.

Xayea quickly picked up Uw ball 
la center and threw It high and 
far over tha third baaemaa't head 
for another error. This enabled 
5t«ffanl to scamper home with Uw 
winning run.

Sanford misled 1 chance in the 
fifth and sixth innings to tis up 
the.gamo. The Itlanderi cut down 
BUI Watkins In (he fifth trying 
to go all tha way from first to 
third on a single.

Then in Uw sixth, Vento eingled, 
went to aecood on a aacrlflca and 
might have acortd when Wathini

Pitches Greatest Game 
Ever And Still Beaten

By PRBO DOWN 
VaRod Praia lateraaUaaal

Little Harvey Haddlx occupies 
•.special niche In basebaU hiitory 
today aa Uw man who pitched the 
greateit major league game ever 
—end loaL

They're not even aura whether 
Uw final icore was 14 or 14 but 
If* certain tha 34-yaar-oid lefty 
from Medway, Ohio, will ba re
membered ae beaebaU'a aU-Ume 
"hard luck pitcher."

And his Pittsburgh Pirate 
teammates can never forget the 
night they couldn’t aeoro a run for 
th* man who pitched a il-loning 
"perfect game."

W aal Appear Officially
Haddlx* supreme effort won't 

appear officially among tho per
fect games, of course, because 
th* Milwaukee Brave* won out in 
the 13th inning but it will be in
cluded with a special notation. 
Along Uw routs that eventually 
lad to defeat, Haddlx achieved 
(be fallowing:

—The first nine-inning "perfect 
game" la modern NL history.

—The first extra-inning "par- 
fact game" in baseball history.

—The longest string of perfect 
Innings ever put together la a

major league game.
The sm iling speU ended at the 

start of the Uth Inning when Te
ll* MxatUla reached first basa on 
a throwing error by third bats
man Don Hoak. Eddie Mathews' 
aacrlflca forced Haddlx to issue 
an intentional walk to Hank Aar
on la order to face lead-footed 
Joa Adcock with a potential la- 
Bing-ending double play situation 
sat up.

Then cams Adcock's fence- 
clearing drive—Uw only hit off 
Haddlx — tho resulting confusion 
when Adcock pissed Aaron In the 
biM-line—tho question of whether 
the final score was 14 or 14 — 
and finally Haddlx' post-gama 
comment: " It's  only another lose; 
it just hurt* a bit more."

Another Hard Lack Effort
la ill baseball hlatory th e n  la 

only on# "hxrd luck" pitcher who 
might bo compared to lliddix — 
Harry Mclntir* of Brooklyn, who 
pitched a no-hitter for 10 11 in 
ningi against Pittsburgh, Aug. 1, 
1304, and eventually tost, 14, In 
11 innings after giving up four 
hill. All "official" modern perfect 
games—by Cy Youns. Addle Joss,

singled had bn not fallen dawn 
rounding third. Ho got 
opportunity to score whoa Ales- 
biro lified a fly ball le  right field. 
Vento tagged and dashed for homo 
but * perfect throw b tn ly  nipped 
him ot the plat*.

That waa the last Ume Saafacd 
threatened.

The Greyhound* are In Daytona 
Beach tonight aad will jouraoy 
to Tampa tomorrow night. Both 
are tingle gamei.

Tho te im  will return home Fri
day night u  host Tampa in » sin
gle game.
A newcomer will probably see 

aelkn for Saaford tonight. Bud
dy Patrick arrived tram Fax a t 
las. Mont, during the first |im o  
last night. Oiuek HUdner was 
given his release to make room 
for Uw outfielder.
DAYTONA
Torren, 11 
Wilson, lb  
Biumker, lb  
Stoffanl, lb  
Maldonado, rf 
Clanton, If 
SmlUt, cf 
Michaels, t  
Weisi, p 

TOTALS 
SANFORD 
Watkins, rf 
Aloshiro, 3b 
Lerrann, et 
Barba rite, lb  
Xayea, ef 
Johnson, c 
Buhite, lb 
Vento, 11 
Cundiri, p 

TOTALS 
Daytona 
Sanford

A B H M R S  
3 3 3 3 

3 3 
3 3

3
•
3
•
1 
3 
S

3
3
3
3
3
X
3
l

34

3 3 
1 •

I  3 
3 3
0 0 
1 3 
1 3 
0 #

30 0 3 3
003 10O 4 -1  

000 OOO 0 - 0

JERRT PATEXAUDE

Meet The 
Greyhounds

Jerry Pateaaudo D tho only 
left-handed pitcher on tho San
ford Greyhound ratter. Ho recent
ly wai elevated from relief ita tu i 
to ■ atsrier aad responded with 
a  44  victory over arch-rival Ortan-

Jerry bails from Royal Oak, 
Mich., and la a  rookie to prof**- 
atonal baseball. Ha played four 
yean  of prep ball and wont to 
Missouri at tho Uil-end of Uw 
1343 raison where be waa used 
only la rtiief role*.

Ha wss signed In Washington 
contract In July, 1W4 for an M.000 
bonus.

Jerry itanJ* I  ft., and weigh* 
•q at 1T3 pound*. Ho D I t  yoar* 
old.

Ha wears No. •  on Mi homo uni-

Barbnrito, Kayo*. Johnson. 
PO-A— Daytona, 314 — Sanford, 
314. DP— Steffani, Wilson and 
Biumker: Cl talon and Mlcbatli, 
Vento, Aleahire and Buhite. LOB 
—Daytona 4, Sanford 3. S— Weiss, 
Cundiri

IP  M R I B  BB SO
Weiss T 3 0 0 I  4
Cundiri T S 1 1 1 3

U—Mono and Guidice, T—ti l l ,  
A— m

Last *500’ Test
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) — Start

er* for Saturday's 43rd annual 
500-mile Speedway race have their 
last cheneo today to test their 
c a n  before Uw big Memorial Day 
elaaele. Qualifier! will ba given a 
four-hour period, noon to 4 p. m. 
to Iran tha kinks out ef tlw racers.

DAYTONA 
T om s is  
Baumktr lb 
Maldonado rf 
Stoffanl 3b 
WUwo 3b 
Clanton If 
Mlehaili c 
Smith cf 
Andrews p 
Jamison p 

TOTALS 
SANFORD 
Wilkin* rf 
Atesbira 3b 
Leicano If 
Barbarito lb  
Keyes cf 
Johnson e 
Buhite lb 
Vtnto 1* 
Bonikowski p  

TOTALS 
Daytona , 
Sanford

AS X I I I
1 1 3  0
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
X 
X 
1

33

X
4
a
4
3
4
4
4
3

30
200 000 000-3 
OOO 110 001-4

E — Maldonado, Buhito, Vento. 
PO-A— Daytona 34-15; Sanford 
3T-t; DP— Steffani, Wilson, Biu
mker (3); Vento, Aleshira and Bu
hite. LOB— Daytona 5, Sanford 0. 
IB— Buhita. SB— Baumktr, Wil
son (3>, Smith, Lnscano, Keyes. 
S—Bonikonmki

Eight Americans 
In British Golf

By MRNRY THORN DEBIT
SANSW1CH. England (UPI) — 

Eight American*, a smaller num
ber lhan expected, went today in
to two nigged round* af cam-
petition in the British Amateur 
golf championship. '

A total of 04 survivors teed off 
In tho third round of metch play 
(hie morning, with th* fourth also 
on lap this ifiernoon to cut Uw 
liit down to II by. nightfall.

Tho tight Yanks stUl "alive" et 
the start of today's play were III 
that w on  left from a group of 
30 Mat went (0 tho firing line for 
Tuesday's second round. The sur
prisingly high list of 13 casualties 
included only on* "name player 
—veteran Walker (Cupper) Billy 
Jo* Patton of Merganten, N. C.. 
who loot to Bill Hiii of England 
in 31 holt* In tho tourney's big 
gtst upset.

Tb* olght American* left In
cluded four members af tb* Wal- 
bar Cup team aad four military 
servictmea autioaed in Europe.

Charley Co*. V. S. amateur 
champion from Oklahoma., end 
captain of Uw victorious U. S. 
Walker Cup team, beads the 
" n in e "  group of players along 
with team member* Jack Nick 
laui of Columbus, Ohio. Bill Hynd- 
man of Abtagroa, Pa., aad Dean* 
hr man of Betbrsda, Md.

M. Sgt. Harold Kidgley of Ha 
vertown, Pa., runner-up in tola 
tournament two yoare ago, was 
th* only American aonrlceman 
considered a serious threat. Tb* 
others a n  Lieut. Bill Gibson ef 
Louisville, Ky., Bob Megs* ot 
Newton Highlands, Mail., and 
MaJ. W. D. Henderson of I  
FnncUco.

SU11 la cootcalion as tht third 
round began were all of Britain's 

big guns", Including Jo* C m  ef 
Ireland who U second choice be
hind Con In lb* betting.

Brothers Signed
ST LOUIS (UPI) —Tb* SL Louis 

Cardinal* hav* signed the Welle 
brothers of Wsgsrvlile, Ala. to 
minor league contracts. Dear'*, 
a first baseman, will play wuh 
Daytona Beach ef the Florid* State 
League, while Powell, an outfield
er, will see actiea with Wythevllie, 
Va., of tb* Appalachian League.

Carpenter Signed
GREEN BAY, Wle. (UPI) -  

Halfback Lew Carpenter, obtain
ed from Cleveland in a  trade for 
BUI How Ion last month, has sign
ed a 1959 contract with (ho Green 
Bay Packers. Ctrpentor baa been 
In the National football League 
sine* 1333.

Grim Shoots 

Honors A t
By KURT V REL'DENTHAL 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPD-Curly- 

haired Bobby Grim today estab
lished himself as a top candidate 
for "rookie of Uw year" honors 
at Uw lodiaospoUs Speedway, al
though a short lima ago h* wasn't

Baptists Register 
Pair Of Victories

First Baptist Church added two 
more victories to its record last 
night In th* Church SofthaU League 
to remain In first place.

The Baptiste grabbed in  0-T 
victory over Free Methodist In the 
first game, which was iho playoff 
of aa tarUer it*. In the regular 
gam*. First Baptist defeated

For Rookie 

Indianapolis
sure he would havo a rid* la Sat
urday’* 500-mlla race.

Car owners are generaUy reluc
tant to turn over an expensive 
roldster to a newcomer—Espe- 
dally if ha has been racing most
ly on dirt tricks.

But the 34-yesr-old hometown 
hero talked Terr* Haute sports
man Chapman Root into giving 
him a driver’s test when Uw 
Speedway opened for practice 
May 1. and the rookie passed the 
exam with flying colors.

“ I never n o  much on pavement 
end a lot of dirt track drivers 
cso't gel the job don* hers," said 
Grim. "I wouldn't h iv t blamed 
him (Root) If he had turned me 
down.”

Grim estimates be drovs nearly 
TOO mile* In practice before ba 
took his test bop. Ha naver got 
Into trouble.

"Tb* machine ran so good, It

T u  u t o w A l a n n i a

Harvey Haddix Calls Near Perfect 

Tilt Another Loss, Just Hurts M ore
By RAY W. DOHERTY

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — For a 
few moments, Uttl* Harvey Mad- 
dlx stared Into his locksr In th* 
Pittsburgh Plrsto clubhouse. He 
sipped a beer. Reporters pressed 
in for Uw questions of the man 
who bad achieved likely Immor
tality in Uw Hall of Fama at 
Cooperatown.

"Wait a minute," ha asked oe* 
of them. A few more moments 
of silence, and than h* turned, 
smiled, and said he was ready 
for th* questions on 13 innings of 
perfect bestbell end a 2-0, one- 
hit defeat by Milwaukee.

"If* just another losa, but it 
hurts a little more.

"No, 1 wasn't sure I had a per
fect game. When you go that 
long, i f f  hard to remember any 
base runners.

“ Knew I Bad Somethin'*
**7fgai ihe third iiuusi, 1 know

I  had something. My control and 
stuff wera good.

"Sliders were my best pitches."
"I guess I made s mistake on 

Adcock in that lest inning. I was 
tired. I wanted a low pitch, and 
cam* la high with a slider. He 
really walloped It."

Th* questions kept coming, and 
Haddix palJtnUy answered each.

The Braves wars hippy, but 
not boistraus about the victory. 
They knew they were fortunate, 
particularly Braves’ righthander 
Lew Burdette who hung around 
th* full 13, giving up 12 bile.

"Greeleat Game"—Haaey
Manager Fred Haney, like 

everybody who taw it, heard it 
and will read about it today, 
called it "the greatest game I've 
ever seen pitched."

Pirate Manager Danny Mur- 
tough, sat isna clothes for 14 
minutes in front of his locker.
than got up and trooped to Uwfeal wall.

shower without a word. When 
th* sting finally wore off, he mut
tered: " it waa a damn silly one 
to lose."

lisddix' only sign of bllWratat, 
and it waa alight, came when he 
talked of a pitch to Felix Man
tilla lu the 1311s. Th* umpire 
called ft a ball, and on th* next 
pitch. Mantilla slapped a grounder 
to third-baieman Don Hoak, who 
threw tho ball into th* dirt at 
first—making Mantilla th* Braves’ 
first baacrunner.

“Th* pitch could hav* b«tn a 
strike, I thought and Maotilla 
Have b*en out of there," laid 
Haddix.

Then, he said jokingly, "May
be I should have walked Adcock, 
too," referring to the free piai 
he issued to Hank Aaron, who 
preceded Adcock's doubtful double 
that won the game.

Then the questions were over. 
And. Haddix had taken th* de-

FIRST CUT

PORK CHOPS
They’re Loan 

They’** Trader 
Tfcoy’ro "Saul! X

THEY’RE FABULOUS

W ieners
3 12 Ot. Boss#

Bag Sausage 

SmokedSausage
2V4 L k r--  •

YOUR
CHOICE

DELICIOUS BREAKFAST

Sliced BACON 3
FRESH

PIGS FEET 5
ECONOMICAL - NUTRITIOUS

Perk Chitteilings

1.00 
39c 

5 ‘ 99*

lb.

lb.

Feed Kia«

PORK ‘N* BEANS 
BLACKEYE t*EAS 
BUTTER BEANS 
NAVY BEANS

Red Dart

GREEN BEANS
1 .  Lb. Cana

YOUR CHOICE Caed V  Rich

CAKE MIXES 
FROSTING MIXES

Bordea’a

BISCUIT
Tru ■ Flavar

OLEO
I  • Or. Patti*

EACH
“SWIFTS
HOMOGENIZED
PERFECTION

PURE

2 11 - Ox
TumblersPeanut Butter 

Black Pepper 4 Os. Bw

Tru-Flavor
Giant Family Size

Still Away 
Out Front

Fresh f r o z e n  Foods
Banquet — APPLE or CHERRY 4  
P I E S  (1 L b, 6 Or. 3  For J UU

Banquet — CHICKEN, BEEF or TURKEY

P O T  P I E S  (8* O1.4 lor

Potatoes
1 0  Lb». 4 9 c

---- We Lead,
Other* Follow!

SAVINGS
Sanford Ave. 
at 4th St.

MARKET

Open Sundays 
8 A. M. til Noon

•day Aweuf
WE M E E T  N A TIO N A L L Y  A D V E R TIS E D  PRICES 

FR EE Gift Wrap and Delivery 
W E A R E  O P E N  FR ID A Y  T IL  8 PM

D o n 't W alt T o  
Inherit S P O D E

Don't Walt To 
Inherit SPODE 

Start A Collection  
For That Special 

Som eone On Your 
Christmas List

Sebastian M lnatures 
M any T o  Select 

Fro m

“ A d o p t M e 
F o r C h ristm a s”  
Each SANDICAST™  

Animal Is Hand 
Cast and Hand 

Colored.

G orham  Bear 
Collection

They’re Collectable 
They’re Loveable 
They’re Huggable

B O X E D
C H R I S T M A S

C A R D S

1 / 2 P R IC E

WE HAVE A COMPLETE BRIDAL REGISTRY

TU * 2 2 8  East F irs t Street 
3 2 1 -0 7 8 0

H isto ric  Dow ntow n Sanford
Nellie A Boyd Coleman

B O O K S H O P
unique excellence In £oo£ ifiofifiiny

NOW .it 
OPEN £5

• CORPORATE 
ACCOUNTS 

•  SPECIAL & 
DISCOUNTS 

•  LARGE ORDER DELIVERY 
•  PUBLICATION SERVICE 
• INDIVIDUAL SERVICE!

203 East First St. Sanford 323-2860

N EW  A D D IT IO N  T O  
H IS TO R IC  D O W N T O W N  

S A N F O R D

S P E C I A L I S T S

Let Us Cater Your 
Next Affair 

O F F IC E  -  H O M E
W E D D IN G  R E C E P T I O N « D E L I  T R A Y S

• GOURMET RETAIL SHOP 
• GIFT BASKETS

Serving Lunch Daily
Mon. - Sat.

• S T A C K E D  D E L I  S A N D W IC H E S
• H O M E M A D E  S O U P S  & S A L A D S

201 East 1st Street. Sanford 321-0714

4  *  *  «  4  l
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. . .  s o  t h e  b i g  b o y s  

w o n ’t  p l a y  b a l l  

w it h  y o u . . .

Are you finding it difficult to 
deal with some of “ the big 
boys”? Come on in to Ken 
Rummel Chevrolet.

W e’ll play ball with you and 
you come out the winner!

5 . 9 %  J v L s
IMS SPECTRUM

I  it., h.b., wlMMlic, 1.5 4 tf<. tan, 
compi. limp, ft. u*l CMrtaj M m  

realty mi tree, doth badMt tub,
M  pritM pMt toi,

Mg A Mb

There's a new kind of bank in your town, 
in your city. But we're not a new bank.

In fact, we've been a part of the South for nearly 
1(H) years. Our blight green sign can be seen
in owr 800 locations all o u t  North and South _ _
Carolina, Georgia and now — Florida. depends on people who are willing to change,

We’re one of the largest banks in the South, willing to work together to make things 
and we’ve joined with Atlantic Bank.The First 
Bankers and other quality banks to provide new 
banking power for Florida’s future.

Very nice, you say. But what does it mean 
to me?

Well, wv know that we a in ’t grow unless 
you da  So we’re going to promise that we

will bring you new ways and means to help 
you do more with your money. New ideas. 
New lesources. New capabilities. In short, we 
promise service like you’ve never had before. 

These are changing times. Florida’s future

happen. We haw that commitment 
We invite you to bank with us.

There is a reason to ^  
switch banks. First Union W0 
is it. Switch it on. s

D r a s t i c  D e m o  D e m o l i t i o n
A T

I iru Union N jihvmI (link nlTlontlj 
Ilf w. h Off*,,. M onK tlim

3455 South Hwy. 17-92 
Just north of 

Lake Mary Blvd.

SANFORD, FL
MON.-FRI. 6 A.M.-8 P.M. 

SAT. 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Phones: 
SANFORD: 321-7800 
ORLANDO: 628-9779

s

We m ake it possible to live beyond you r expectations, 
but within your means.

7 ^
>

KSfcWri

2 Bedroom - From $440
• Private Patio/Balcony
• Cable T.V. Available
• Small Pets —On Approval
• Children Welcome

W asher/D ryer Hook-ups 
In 2 Bedrooms

Vaulted Ceilings
Paddle Fans

FOOD
DING

I
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w a te r , a n d  placed i t  o n  th a  
deck of th a  c a r r ie r  USS Lake 
Champlain.

Shepard clim bed fro m  th a  
capauie aa  aoon aa  i t  w aa

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Preil-'fall of the pro-Woatera favor*- 
deal Konaody today believed, meat.
prepared la w ad U. A troop, u  Secretary ef SUM D ata B e *
loutb Viet H im  tf eeceeury to’ u ld  Thursday tbe Pm ldent e u  
. . . .  that country from Commu-j Increailng military aid la Settk 
aiat cooqiMil. I Viet Nam. Hia itatomont came aa

Chairman William Puibrl(bt (D- American officiate toaght by dip* 
Ark. I of ibo Sonata To reign Re. lento lit meena to aelvapo tome, 
latiena Commlttoo laid Tburaday thing from tha dlaaatae la neigh- 
night, after conferring with tbe boring Laoa.
P re aidant, that he ibotgbt Kan* Pulbright laid be would approve 
nedy would be willing In commit lending V. S. Iroopt to Sou Ik Vint 
American forte , to prevoot the Nam oa a  temporary baate pro-

opened—th e n  w en t b ack  in - 
aide to  g e t h ia  hairnet.

Shepard waa plucked Hit of tha 
water by helicopter a t l : H  a. m. 
and a few minute* later waa put 
down on tha deck of tha Lwka 
Champlain, main ahlp of the 
down-rente recovery fleet.

Shepard waa in conatent radio 
eommunlcatloa with the Mercury 
control conlor horo or with tho 
tocovery force* throughout kte 
hiitoric flight.

| Air O f Secrecy
1 LEOPOLDVILLE, Tho Congo

A IL’PII — Central Co ;ulc»* au-
.hod'.tea today maintained a 

1 I  curtain of aecrecy around the
i  traaafer of Katanga Prciident

■  Moite Tthomhe for "indefinite" 
' I detenilod here.

? Mass Flight
MIAMI (UPI) -  Prie.l. and 

mini fleeing periecution In ta il-
■  are Cuba were reported itream- 

ing into Havana lodty in appar-
y-ir t to t preparation for m att flight

from Premier Fidel C itlru 'i "**-

Truce Talks
i VIENTIANE, l* J i  (LTD -T h e

pro-Weilem government of Prt- 
mier Prince Boun Oum lent a 
true* delegation tn a jungle vll- 

I m B .  lage aear tho Nab Lik River to
day to atari lalka with rebel 
leaden on ending the Laotian 

—  — ertata.

i« _  House Okays Bill
I T l f  WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Tha 
i l l y  Houao voted Thunday night to

"  boo it tire and truck t a pea by glSO
million ■ year and cancel a 

I  t  If bed u led penny.*.gallon reduc-
a v  tion in tb* federal gaaotin* taa
■ E E * to finance completion ef tho in-
I •  public <«•***>• highway lyatem.

«wr »«p* Up To Govemor
h St. from lALLAHASnEE (UPI) — Final 
L | approval of a bill permitting pub-
board had Zieatlon of the name* of Juvcn- 
city group | »• ,r*,Iie offender* wai pul In the 
ion* to the h,Bdl ot GoT- f a r m  Bryant to- 
*d for the d*f- Th* Senate p in ed  tbe bill 

Thurvlay after earlier lloutt ap-
er Robert P™»»L

In an effort to aeold an open 
break with the City Commlaaiou, 
the Zoning and Elanning Board 
Tburaday aulhoriaed Chairman 
Clifford MeKihLin to aet up a Joint 
meeting with both board* to "dia- 
euaa the concept* of aonlng."

Two weeka ago, the City Com.

TRnRy, J#y H, WEt

first U.S. Astronaut
'A Beautiful View'

CAPE CANAVERAL (UPi)—Astronaut Alan R  Shepard Jr. 
flew jauntily into space aboard a Mercury capsule at 9:34 a. m. to
day and reported “everything okay” after a smooth landing at sea a 
few minutes later.

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration jubilantly 
pronounced the flight “a success”

It was the first time an American had gone into spate and it 
was the first time in history that anybody of any nationality had had 
brief control over the motions of a spacecraft

A helicop ter p lucked  th e  r—r ~
..................... }$hr

Shepard’* (p a n  r a i d  Waited 
from tha pad at Cape Canaveral 
*1 »:J* a.m.

Watcher* m i d  m  the vapae 
trail piailag la and nat af the 
bank* at cicada aa tb* fin* 
America* planetred kb way to- 
In anunpat* and bach, tafrly. 
In fall rented af tha captain all 
th e  dm*.

Up tad dawn the terra*. rate* 
af “Gad Rleaa Mmt" and 
"There ha go**!" m U  be 
beard, u  a Very eye waa ghnd 
te the iky tad  ear* to pactaMa

Alan Shepard

★  ★  ★
Ilia firal repotted word* 900 

terondi after Ufuff, were *Vhat 
a beautiful view." Ha m id  tee 
tha curving earth north to Cap* 
llatteraa, N. C., he rcpor.ctl

A* he climbed cut i f  the kali- 
copter aboard the carrier, W min- j 
ate* after h* left tb* launching . 
pad, Ihc word from the rccovrry : 
i hip waa that "U  la under hi* 

.ewn power and doing eery well.1*
Tbe apace agency announced at 

10:10 a. te l
"A Project Mercury apeceeraft 

carrying aatrenaut Alan B. Shep
ard Jr., an tha nation's fleet 
manned apse* flight landed la tha 
Atlantic Ocean about 303 statute 
mil** from her* a t 9:t9 a. m.

“The craft reached aa altitude 
af aboet IIS atatuta mile* and a 
speed of approximately 6,100 mile* 
aa hour. The auLutbllal flight ef 
tha Marcury-Reditone 1 required 
IS minute*. Preliminary data la* 
dfcatea the pilot performed aatia- 
factorily during the flight.”

gheperd had sweated out a wait 
af three hours end XI minutes on 
hia back la the capsule atop the 
Rediton* before the launching.

Shut time had been planned for 
about 7 a. m. and the final count
down had started at midnight. 
But seven "hold." la a little mare 
than O'] hours delayed tha launrh.

The oT-yesr-otd Navy command- 
*r had tern ..sled  in the capauie 
since tf.li7 a. m.

At the aero second, amok*
belched from the rocket's big nos- 
ale, end the ipac* vehicle ro t. 
slowly, majeilically Into a bright 
blue sky. Even in the interne
aunihtne, the flam* from tha rock- 
al'i tail .  on. a bright orange.

Gradually the rocket gained 
•peed, it. engines still flaming.
Then, a . it hit the iliaUwphere 
a »iiuu.white condonation trail 
Streamed off behind. It puiacd 
quickly through the conde.-iahon 
eon*, and high winds aloft spun' 
the vapor trail Into a corkscrew 
shape.

Second* later the vehicle faded 
la I dot in the iky, then disap- 
peaied.

1'eoplo on the bra, h chceinl. 
Many remained, talking, long a r t -1 
sr tha rocket had gone out uf 
View.

The tough, 160-pound astronaut 
Jared the .pace trail for Amtii- 
cl on a iheck-abautbing contour 
couch in a i tamped cabin smaller

Regulate Rail Flow, 
Council Is Asked

Mayer A. R. Lor man a strongly 
urged the Umgwood Tewa Council 
Thunday , to pass an ordinance 
which would regulate train traf
fic* through tb* town.

Hit requeit liked that the ordi
nance limit the ipeed at train*
ihieugh the a n a  te a  mph 
limit the number ef car* to .  
120 maximum .ad  Include a pro
vision that the crossings be do t
ed no longer than IS minutea at 
a time.

He said that the poor condition 
of croaiioga and Ih* speed and 
length of tralna pasting through 
■bowi "that Ih* company hac 
ulirr d u m p e d  for the town." 1

He ci Had condition of rights of 
wayi "diigraceful" and laid that 
the council "owes It to tha peo- 
pie to enforce a regulation with 
finei or Jail sentences for viola- 
loo.'*

I'll see that its enforced U 
you pass It,” bo inured.

Council, after considerable die- 
ruction, voted to refer to an or
dinance drawn, but never p ined, 
tc te ril year* ago before turning 
(he mailer over to tho attorney 
for further action.

H a u l

Car Meet
The Seminole Sports Car Club 

wilt bold Its regular monthly 
meeting at S p. m. today at the 
T in t Federal Bank Building.

NAS Helicopters 
Hunt Missing Man

A TT year old man, Lailer John 
Lyon, wba lived In T aft'has been 
Uit subject of in  Intensive Und, 
water and air se.rch tine# hi* 
empty ear was discovered at 
Rock Spring* April

Navy helicopter* from the San. 
ford NAS and Air Force Heli
copter. hive combed tbe are . ad
jacent to Rock Spring* and div
a n  have searched tbe w aten and 
einvsrn* without avail.

Lyon's brother, Lynn Lyon* 
Uvea in Sanford, and asks that 
anyone having any possible know
ledge ol the whereabouts of the 
miaying man, notify the Seminole 
Courty Sheriff! Dept.

Kennedy Prepared To Send U .S .
I * \.t '• * . r ’

Troops To V ie t Nam If Necessary

"NOW, THEREFORE. I, J. B. BAKER, MAYOR of the City of Sanford.
do hereby proclaim the week of May 7 through May 13 aa Hospital Weak.1* 
Mr*. Al Hunt, left, of the Hospital Auxiliary, Harry Weir, hoapital ad
ministrator and Mrs. VV, C. Woodruff, president of the Auxiliary, obaerve 
aa Mayor Baker, seated, aign. the proclamation to make next week of. 
ficlai Hoapital Week.

Project Engineer 
Named For SR 427

The Altamonte Springe Town 
Council hat appuinted Maitland 
Engineer Hemy Hamniund Duval 
to work with County Engineer 
Cxi lion Dim on propo»*d ro»d 
change* on SR 137 (Maitland 
Ave.l th iuu.h  the town limits.

t j t i  mated coat on Ih* project 
v.hich wuuld mean leciaaaifying 
Li* ruoil ic expected to be about 
VI DO, 000.

At a  joint mrvting of the county
r „ m i . ml  In * , .t.nn.il l . n

Weekend Truce Called 
In Redistricting Fight

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  A 
weekend true* hat been called in
tb* legislative light to nd litric t 
Florida for four now congressmen 
authorised by the 1960 census.

If anything, the lawmakara are 
farther from a frrrr.itnl now than 
they were when the Legislature 
convened. That fact emerged from 
a Senate Committee meeting 
Thunday.

Eight South Florida senators 
combined forers to oppost tha 
committee's tcntallvo plan to re
shuffle the count > t In their a re a . 
The group, led by frnhm an Sen. 
Ted David of Hollywood, produced 
its own plan for reduiricting the 
20 toulhernmoit counllei.

There isn't any agreement In 
North Florida either. A group of 
•endure charged wih dividing 
tp  II north and north-central 
counties into two congrcmonal 
district! reported they had been 
unable to gel together on a pro
posal so ,'ar.

Further complicating the pic
ture waa an entirely new re 
dmnct.ng plan otfered by Sen. 
B. C, Pearce of Palalka.

Thing* got to muddied during 
the diacuiilon that Pearce and 
Sen. Charley Johm of Siarke threw 
up their handt and auggcited the 
LcgUlalur* itep at.d* and let the

voter* elect the four new con- 
gre nmen in 1M3 from the state 
at large.

Tho fight will bo renewed Hob
day when the Senate commltte* 
la scheduled to come forth with 
a decision, if It ran reach ooc.

Sfenstrom Named 
SHS President

Lawmakers Near 
Hour 01 Decision

TALLAHASSEE (UPI)—Flor
ida a lawmakara rapidly approach
ed today the hour of dociilon on 
whether to vote now taxis.

Tho Legislature woo confronted 
on one hand by achool teachers 
demanding n o n  pay, and on the 
other by Gee, Farria Bryant atom- 
ly (ticking U hia campaign pledge 
that no new Iu m  are neceaaary.

Further complicating the Legis
lature's money problems was the 
plight of many counties which 
hava failed te carry out their part 
in tha atate-orderod reaaaaaament 
of property a t near rest cash 
value. ThtM counties war* asking 
emergency financial rtlief from 
the state te meet their money com
mitment* under th* minimum 
loundatlon program to decide 
whether th* state should come to 
th* rttcu* ol the delinquent coun
ties.

Th* teacher pay ralaa qucition 
will headline th* legitlativ* pro
ceeding* early next week. Rep. 
William O'Neill of Marion County 
taid Thursday night he would have 
hia Public S.houta Subcommittee 
open a public hearing on the ques
tion aometin* between Monday 
and Wednesday,

Kennedy Puls 
Minimum Wage 
Bill into Effect

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Presi
de nt Kennedy today signed lata 
Uw •  MO to increase th* miai- 
» « ■  w»g# to f t -26 ao hour and 
extend Ha aoeerage af I  t  Million 
additional worker*.

Tb* timing climax'd a major 
logislaliv* victory for Kennedy 
who almost ruffe red defeat na th* 
proposal in tho House.

Tb* Uw will moan pay tecraaa 
ea for an estimated 1.1 million 
employe* on Sept > — th* day 
aflat Labor Day. Tb* minimum 
will go np to l l .is  at that tin* 
(or j workers already wjverad bj 
tte^ w.go-hour Uw.

Co .greaaional loaders and a 
Urge delegation of oaten official*, 
led by AFL-CIO President Georgy 
Mtsny, wltnosaod the cere many 
U tb* President's office.

“This doesn't finish th* Job, but 
it'* n most important atop for
ward," Kennedy sold. “Wo can 
move from this Improvement late 
greater gain* te tho month* and 
year* ahead."

Tb* President ated to pen* to 
sign th* bill and pasted them 
around to th* ttnien nod ooogroa- 
slonal Isadora.

J Sanford Man Faces 
Driving Charge

A 62-y»ar-oli! Panfuni man waa
charRftj with ratal«"»* ilnvinr after 
In# ciathfil Into a Vmir.# on Ninth 
St. Thuraday »fuinuon, pulitt rt-

New itudeut hody president ol
Sentinel* Huh School is Dougin' 
Sienitrom J r ,  as a remit o f 
elections held Thunday i t  the 
school.

Winning vice-prei.ilcnt of the 
student body w it Johnny Phil-1 
lips; secretary, Alison Blake; l 
treasurer, Sharrott Riser and

District 4-H 
Contest Saturday

Th* *-H Club Distriet T event 
today will be held in Sanford Sat
urday stalling a t 1:30 a. m. on tha 
Hume Demonatration grounds on
26th St.

Counties taking part will be 
Seniirole, Orange, Brevard, Vol
usia and Laka.

Jaycees Finishing 
Up Park Project

The Sanford-Semlaol* Jayc te , 
arc pulling Ih* flniahing touche* 
to their Crystal Lake Park pro
ject In preparatkm (nr Monday’* 
grand opening.

City, County and Chamber of 
Commerce officials have been In
vited te meet with th* Jaycees 
at Ih* new recreation area for 
dedication ceremonies at 11 a. m. 
Monday.

During tb* past four months, 
group* of from five to flftten 
Jaycees have put In alx or sever 
hours each Saturday on the pari, 
building complete rest room 
facilities for men and women' 
and stv tral convenient pienh 
tables, completely sheltered Iron 
the weather.

A well has been dug to provips 
fresh water for dr.nking and fo' 
the restroom* and the entire are. 
hat been fenetd and grata ace; 
baa been towo, te enhance th< 
pleasant aspect of tha picnic 
area.

Lake Crystal is a land-bottom, 
spring fed lake, with a gently 
sloping beach, located in th* 
Lake Mary community.

"This project la a first rate ad- 
dit.on to tho county'a recreation 
facilities, and has been one of 
tho miio work project's of th* 
Jaycees this je t r ,"  taid Glenn 
McCall, who is tnairman of th* 
project, li t hat had the assist 
ance ef about 11 young men, wb» 
together bav* contributed ovo- 
1,000 man hour* of work, to build 
ih* project valued at M.000 h.
Improvement to tbs botch a rts .

s

BIG SAVINGS

Model JH P 6 9 Q HModel TF X 2 4 F Q

Phone
322-3883

1700 W. First St. 
Sanford

kVE C O U N I ERSPACE 
ITH SPACE MAKER IP 
ICROWAVE OVEN
ide 8 cu. ft. cavity. Easy to 
stall in less than an hour Word 
omplinQ Oispiay provides pro- 
am m .ng instructions. Tim e 
30k 1 A 2 lets you set two 
>wer levels within one time 
>ok program Auto Roast. Tim e 
Oav Clock 5 Power Levels

“ We Service What We S e ir

Give Your 
Feet

J ?  Break 
/  And Your 

f  Pocketbook 
Tool

During Our

Greatly Reduced 
Prices 
On All

SPRING & SUMMER 
SHOES

• SELECT MENS WEAR 
SHIRTS • SPORT COATS • S U C K S

204 East First St. 
Downtown Sanford 

321-3211 
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. k  

Sat 9-5:30 Fri.

205 E. l i t  SL
Historic Downtown Sanford 

329-0204
Hours: Mon.-Thui*. 4 Sal. 9-S;M, 

Fri. r r

p in t Street 
ClothierSHOE STORE

* A * w
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GRAB
THE PHONE 
AND GET MORE 
OUT OF LIFE

CALL 767-2218 to find out more 
about these programs offered by 
Florida Hospital/Altamonte and 
respected community agencies
Cancer: Focusing on Today (Support Group)
Next session begins In September.
Meets two nights a week for three weeks
B resthe-Free F lan to  Stop Sm oking
Begins August 17 and October 19 
Meets five consecutive evenings 
$35 fee
Im potents Anonym ous
7 p.m. on the fourth Tuesday of every months
M others A gainst Drunk Driving
7:30 p.m. on the third Monday 
of each month.
O vereaters Annonym ous 
5 p.m. and 7 p.m. every Sunday 
Al-Anon
8 to 9 p.m. every Thursday „

H eart saver CPR
6:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday 
of the month (usually) $5 fee
S coliosis Support Group
Meets four times per year
Membership in Scoliosis Association of Central
Florida. $8 per year
Prepared C hildbirth (Lamase)
Wednesdays 6:30-10 p.m., Sept. 10 through 
Oct. 15 and Oct. 29 through Dec. 3
B reast Feeding C lass
7-10 p.m. Aug. 21 and 28

FLORIDA HOSPITAL
Altamonte
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Serving Seminole County For 52 Years
1934 -1986

FIRST FEDERAL OF SEMINOLE
Sanford / Longwood / Orange City / DeBary / Oviedo / Forest City



By JOHN A. SPOLSKI
The old. very old joke about 

Cuater'a last atand goes tome- 
thing like good-ole-George toy
ing. "Where did all these In
diana come from?”

At Henry Schumacher, Bill 
Vincent and I Hew over Disney 
World this morning around 9: IS, 
I can't help but (eel that more 
than a lew ol their executives 
were wondering, "Where are all 
the customers?"• • •

Now don't go reading any
thing Into that . . . other than 
most people were (rightened a- 
way, expecting such a collossa! 
traffic Jam that they preferred 
to wait “until another day" , .

ft ft ft
Remember, this is the trial- 

run period'. . . 30 days before 
the "grand opening", to get all 
the kinks out of their system. 

• • •
While flying over both 1-4 and 

I-TS and seeing so few cars on 
the roads. I would hazard a

Report O f Rape 
Proves Imagination

By BILL SCOTT
The call came at 9:24 p.m. Thursday to the Sanford police depart

ment
A sobbing, distraught mother blurted out between heavy breathing, 

“Someone tried to rape my 14-year-old daughter!’*
The dispatcher listened carefully, then asked, "What’s the address

■—  please?’

I T S  S U P ER C A U FR A G IU S TIC !
(Aerial Photos by Bilt Vincent and John A. Spolskl, Pilot Banry Schumacher)

State Attorney Holds:

Schools' Practice Illegal

Inside THE HERALD
WASHINGTON — Heeding Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield’* plea to “stop the 
slaughter,’’ the Senate calls for total U.S. 
withdrawal from Indochina within six 
months. (Page 8A)
MOREHEAD- CITY, N.C. — Hurricane 
Ginger sweeps onto the North Carolina 
coast but is stalled at Morehead City as 
her heavy rains and high tides cause 
flooding along a 70-mile stretch. (Page 
8A)

WEATHER — Yesterday’s high 92 low

Nervously, the mother gave 
the requested Information be
tween gaapa of nervous sounds 
and minutes later a squad car 
with iLt. Charles B. Fagan ar
rived at the woman's house.

A teen-age g irl. told the 
policeman she was grabbed and 
thrown to the ground between 
9 and 9:13 p.m. while she was 
walking home along Magnolia 
Avenue by a tall youth wearing 
a chain. She said the incident 
occurred somewhere between 
10th and 13th Streets, but she 
couldn't be sure,

Fagan looked at the girl. 
Her clothes were dirty as 
though ahe had been rolled 
artund in the d irt Her hair was 
in disarray. She looked Hke an 
intended r a p e  victim, be 
thought..

“You'll have to come down to 
the deoertment and file a com-

It may come as a shock to 
many county school officials and 
board members but, according 
to a legal opinion by Rivers 
Buford, Florida Education 
Board attorney, collecting fees 
from students and charging for 
such educational Items as gym 
suits and materials Is Illegal.

Buford said at Tallahassee 
that all materials must be sup
plied to students free of charge, 
including all books, special ma
terials and gym suits. The at
torney added, "The state Con
stitution mandates that th e

school system be free and pub
lic.”

A State Education Depart
ment aide said the legal opin
ion would mako "a lot of aurer- 
intendents mad and a lot of 
parents happy,"

In Seminole County, Walter 
Teague, assistant school super
intendent, was advised of the 
Buford opinion and agreed that 
schools cannot legally charge 
fees but can request parents to 
buy certain Ihlngi, which are 
needed in school and agree to 
obtain these items.

When advised that a ninth

grada student at Lyman South 
was "flunked" by his phyalcal 
education instructor because he 
did not have white socks In 
which to dress out, Teague said. 
•That's illegal," and advised 
"parents cannot be forced to 
buy any gyra Hems,"

Buford's opinion Is against 
what la an established practice 
in some Seminole County schools

in that parents are required to 
purchase gym suits under three! 
of the physical Instructor df 
“flunking" the student from the 
classes by prohibiting them 
from taking part In the activi
ties and thus falling them far 
not wearing what the PE In
structor considers to be proper 
gym wear.

Physicians' Opinion Due 
On Seminole Hospital

An opinion is expected soon that group voted not to renew 
from ■ board of doctors affill- *he contract of Dr. Fred locata.

tu u a

C H O O S E  N O W . . .  
from our complete line of 

N EW  1971 VW s IN S TO C K

Friday, October 1, 1971 
•4th Year, No. SO

— Sanford, Florida 82771
Price 10 Centa

WALT DISMnr WORLD.......

By PAT L BONER 
Associated P m o Witter

William Wlndaor. his wife and 
two small children slept all 
night In a Volkswagen behind 
the gaa station outside Watt Dis
ney World to be the first visit
ors today to the 8408 million  ra- 
catir*' spectacular.

“When I  was a little kid. I al
ways dreamed about going to 
Disneyland In California, but I 
never, never made it," said the 
U-year-oM Lakeland father.

**I did It for these two little 
guys." he said as the gates 
swung open at 7:11 a.m., nearly. 
three hours before the scheduled 
opening.

“It's the most wonderful 
scene In the world," said his 
wife,'a perky 12-year-old blonde 
dressed in slicks and holding 
Lee. Its. who didn't seem the 
least bit awed by the fenfire.

Eleven-year-old Marsha Park
er of Winter Park stood behind 
the gate disappointed she wasn't

the first celebrated visitor.
“I saved for two years,” sht 

M id. “I have MO. I wanted to 
bo rim.”

The Windsors drove the 40 
miles from their central Florida 
home Thursday afternoon.

"It was cramped sleeping In 
that car but It was worth it.” 
Mid Windsor.

" I ’ll tell my sons about It over 
and over,” be M id, railing Ray, 
3. up on his shoulder.

The Disney band struck up a- 
celebration salute heralding the 
official opening under sunny 
skies—weather almost made to 
order.

The Windsors rode a steam 
train around the Magic Kingdom 
before parading down Mein 
Street, trailed by other visitors, 
to saddle up on the gleaming 
white 90-hon« merry-go-round.

Their toddlers were more tak
en with Mickey Mouse, tweak
ing his nos# and s h o u t i n g ,  
“Mickey! Mickey!”

“They are enjoying It." Wind- 
sor said. Then he conceded, 
"But I must admit I'm enjoying 
It more."

"Every night at bedtime.** the 
Lakeland apartment house own- 
er Mid. "Ray says at the end of 
his prayers: ‘God bless Mickey

Mouse.'”
A cavalcade of motorists 

wound along the five-mile Dis
ney entrance way starting at 7 
a.m. Officials permitted a 
string of cars Into the parking 
lot early to avoid possible traf
fic Ueupa on Interstate 4.

Tramways are used to taka 
visitor* from the perking lota to 
the turnstile enlranceways.

About 300 persons Jammed 
outside the turnstiles about 7:30 
a.m. when Disney officials per 
mitted the Windsors Inside for 
■ special ceremony. The gates 
were then closed again until the 
official opening time of 10 a.m.

J i m  L a s h ' s  
B l u e  B o o k  C a321*0741 830*6688

HWY. 17-92 
SANFORD

Member Of Chamber Of Commerce Sanford

1979 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME, 2 DOOR,

V8, AIR

*7495
1981 CHEVETTE
2 DOOR, AIR, POWER 

STEERING, AUTOMATIC

$1 4 5 0

ABSOLUTELY NEW, 
40,000 MILAS, AIR

*4250 *7650

1983 FORD & CHEVY
CUSTOM VANS 11) HIGH TOP 

9 TO CHOOSE FROM

1984 CHEVETTES

NOTHING DOWN!
PAY TAX. TAG 

LOW PAYMENTS

1985 PONTIAC
4 DOOR. 6000 LE. L0A0ED 
LOW MILES. SMELLS NEW

1984 CHEVY IMPALA
4 DOOR. V8.
AIR, SHARP!

-  $5450

V  ALL-BRITE DRY CLEANERS
1s t  A N N I V E R S A R Y

S P E C IA L S
We’re Kicking Back Prices To  Match Our, 

O id  Fashion Quality & Service!
S A V E ! flr

ONE DOLLAR ON SERVICES OF 85.00 f  
TWO DOLLARS ON SERVICES OF 810.00 /
THREE DOLLARS ON SERVICES OF $ 15.00 /
FOUR DOLLARS ON SERVICES OF 820.00 /  fR e g is te r

For
f r e e
VCR

O V E R
20%

S A V IN G S

ALL-BRITE DRY CLEANERS
930 State St., Sanford, Fla,

Sanford Plaza ^
Next to  P laza  T h ea tre  H ours Mon.-PrI. 7*7, Sat. 8-3
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Need An 
Extra Copy?
This keepsake edition is
available in limited 
quantities for 50* a copy.

Stop at our office today 
for your copy.

Evening
H e ra ld
300 N. French Ave.

322-2611

Growing wiih you and 
Your Family!

WEE KIDDS FASHIONS
" Your Children's Wesr Specialty Shop "

• INFANT 
• TODDLER 

•CHILDREN 
• MATERNITY

2 0  to  30%  O FF
SUMMER MERCHANDISE

ALL SWIMWEAR
00%  O FF

WEE K ID D S  
FASHIONS

307 East First St.Downtown Sanford
a a w  llotirsi Mon.. Tucs. Th u n . • Frl. 1(V*

SANFORD DRY CLEANERS» *
"Sanford & Seminole ’s Oldest”  Complete Uniform & Linen Rental Service

113 P A L M E T T O  A V E . S A N F O R D , F L  3 2 2 -8 7 0 0

Laundry Cleaning Service
Alterations
Monogramming

Complete

LINEN A  UNIFORM 
RENTAL SERVICE

•RESTAURANTS
• MOTELS* HOTELS
• PARTIES •WEDDINGS 
•SPECIAL EVENTS

l< M A

And Look Forward To 
Serving Your For The 

Ncxl 26 Years.

The Owner's And 
Employees Of 

S A N F O R D  
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

W ould Like To T hank  
Sanford and  Central 

Florida. For T heir 
Patronage Over The 

Past 26 Years, _

THE ALL NEW

Z t V l 4
14 AM

!LiD!>| ®

We’re Good For, 
Your Ears.

Wake Up With Us Each Morning 
Unwind With Z-14 In The Evening.

NOW OPEN
PoioelFs Office Supply Co.

Supplying jou with

a  I M  Irur* •  ****** a  l Afitpf 1>|)MI

O tomtom* mnhimh •  V e m ^  a  I* .U r- m l  e e n im
•  Stnl rati nM »vi« •  l i l t  U W » »  p4 * i  n M  np<ilii«

•  CarlM pat*7 »"*  ljpr»rltf» n O « *
t  rifffraaf haktts
•  A ef — U l f p e r (m lfBtn
•  WtW«r lufrilalt lkh«Mry ft a«rl
•  Kean Any W *  —  A  t -  X
•  CArMatari t e r *

M«sy blNf *U|n*lj  . fuf IV Im-hh hihI *4 (m t- 
"W t’ft M  time « «  )>Mf |4ms.k*" tel* 9F i  

Yaui |atUut«a«* util la* W r  I

Dot I’ovrll
ptf! —agaaNn ,!•*. |»i |*aal» Israeli ,*R»p|

It Tekee More Than A Oood Secreltry 
To Ron An Efllct.nl Office

You Natd

Vm Ri OUice Suppbj
SAlfS • SIRVICI • IMPAIRS

NIW A UUD

m;
(£oioe//'''i Office iSttpffu

117 Magnolia Ave., Sanford 32^*5E

VICTOR .S M IT H  CORONA 
CANON •  OfFICE FURNITURE 

R UBIER  STAMPS 
TYPEWRITERS 
CALCULATORS

frA ZZ
Consignments

“Sen/wd’i Compleu Conrignm n 
Center"

HOURS: 
MON.-THUNS. 

V: JOS: JO 
FRI. 

t : JO 4:00 
SAT.

0:JO 0:00

EARLY BIRD
BACK-T0-SCH00LI
S A LE

20-50% OFF
our fine fashions 

for men, women and 
children

6 W EEK I A U W A Y  A V A ILA B LE  

217 E. 1st StTDDt
(across from L ib ra ry !

Downtown Sanford
3 2 2 -8 2 3 6

A C K  T O  S C H O O L  H A C K  T O  S C H O O L

WE’VE GOT A SNAPPER 
FOR ALL SEASONS.

CHOOSE YOUR SNAPPER M fDRfTE FOR YEAR ROUND PERFORMANCE.
SNAPPER* b proud to oftorMtlneup of tough, vwaadb Add SNAPPER «ttchmm wtoyouVopot*8NAPPgt lor *R 
town rare eqtipmenLMNtone of users have made ihelr choice muomt 0omelninde.lt vow Imtoptostont SNAPPER (totoer

--------------  tor dotolto about th**i*ndotftofquo«y SNAPPER town
cars product*.

tor these depeifidabto maehlnee. SNAPPER products an 
loeded with leaturse tor esay hendang and pertormenee.

T W O  YEAR  LIM ITED  W ARR AN TY

Ato about SnapCredi wlto low monMy peymwtt.

“See The Best Little Mower House In Sanford Where You Save Mower Money*

^ A c f/o n  Mower Mart San lord, f l " ’ 321-5208 t e a

i r t

WHERE OTHERS HAVE 
THEIR BRANCHES,
WE HAVE OUR 

ROOTS.
. J v  ’

Today's banking picture leaves a lot to be desired. The big financial net
works have branches everywhere. The home office dictates policies for 
everyone...which means the real decision makers are often hundreds of 
miles away. While you’re looking for personal service...big bank's employees 
are clim bing the corporate ladder. Their main concern? Personal success.

At Liberty National Bank things are different. We have roots firm ly  
planted in the com m unity, we serve. When you need to see a decision 
maker, you see a neighbor who's responsive to the local economic climate 
and has the responsibility for making your money work here...in our 
community.

If your bank gives you the feeling you’re out on a limb...maybe it's time 
to bank our way.

Liberty
Notional

Dank
502 N. H ig h w a y 17-92, Lo n gw o o d , FL 32750 (305) 831-1776 

Member FDIC
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Nautilus or AsroMcs 
3 Mantits Fur $49 

Oim YMr Full Facility $89
Limited Quantity

* % e w e / e r&
HOOKS 

Mon.-Tri. 10-9 
Mat. 10-3:30NURSERY * WOLFF SYSTEM TANNING ★  CIRCUT TANNING

A r t  C arved 's  com m itm ent 
to quality and life-long 

value Is a 1 3 0  year old 
tradition. O u r  hand craft- 

m anshlp  Is the very  finest. In 
o u r collection of rings you are 
sure to find a design that fits 

y o u r personal style . It's  no 
w onder couples have been choosing 
A r t  Carved R ings since 1 8 5 0 .

WE INVITE YOU TO SHARE IN THIS PROUD TRADITION

William Howard’s

321-3140 Sami not a Cantra • Sanford

a ii
Cridll Cttdi

tO Off l
Stmt m  Cm* 

Uytwif

SA N FO R D  
AUTO  

P A R T S
"tyt* Ont Styt Stvu

H at a new look fo r 1986...
Although we Vs changed our looks wo still havo tho 

quality NAPA BRAND parts, and accessories.

Serving Sanford and Seminole County 
Since 1945

FIRST ST. 
DOWNTOWN 

FL

*22-5651 MAKE IT NAPA 
BRAND NEW

WAL-MART
SEMINOLE CENTRE

3653 ORLANDO DR. SANFORD, FLA.

W A L -M A R T  IS  Y O U R  F U L L  S E R V IC E  

D IS C O U N T  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E

36 D epartm ents 

For Y o u r S h o p p in g  Convenience

PLUS! S N A C K  BA R, JEW ELR Y , PH A R M A CY ,  
F A M ILY  S H O E S ,  and G A R D E N  C E N T E R

, I 

■

ji

NO OBLIGATION 
State Registration No. RM0018664

Q U A L IT Y  F E A T U R E S  T H A T  H E L P  Y O U  
M A K E  T H E  R IG H T  C H O IC E

id Control Box 6. Galvanized Steel Cabinet
ind Outdoor Coil 7. Protective Reset a
1 Copper Tubing Controls
ig Lasting Compressor 8. Programable Set Back
’•  M ounted To Blow Air Thermostat

Since 1965
2609 S. SANFORD AVENUE 

SANFORD

Make the Right Choice...

f H H E E M
No Matter How Large Or How 
Small, RHEEM Has The System That 
Fits Your Home Cooling And Heating Needs
W hen buying an air conditioning and heating system , it’s 
im portant to select a unit that's precisely right for yo u r 
hom e, clim ate, family and lifestyle. W hat’s right for a fam i
ly of four in a 2,300 square foot hom e in Portland, m ay 
not be the best system  for a fam ily of tw o with the sam e 
size hom e in Sanford. ’

Rheem® now 
makes a line 
of air conditioning 
units so efficient 
that you can afford to 
run one without break
ing up your budget.
Now, you can add a 
new Rheem Superior’" 
unit with efficiency 
ra tings up to 12.3 
S.E.E.R.*
to your present duct 
system and enjoy a cool 
house this summer.
•Efficiency ratings dttarmined in 
K u rd a n c i nit* Department el 
Enasgy mandated Iasi p w a d w it .

Before You Invest 
In That Central Heating 

And Air Conditioning 
System, Let Us Answer 

Your Questions And 
Help Determine 

Your Needs.

F T O W T -W B C  
PRODUCTS PROGRAM

J<5frtrP
'fiitftbipttfixd-Grnmmy

-« o v n i  <••*»< *cw coca■**h**••~vd
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Coofc Of The Week
Some Of Her Recipes Are Her Own Creations Of 'Good Tasty Stuff

i 1 J n t  3 ripe bananas, mashed and POTATO AND ENGLISH
Herald Correspondent

Our Cook of the Week Is a 
remarkable lady whose courage 
and cheerfulness Is an ever
present part of her dally life. A 
long-time Sanford resident. Ruth 
Boye's roo ts began In the 
farmlands of Virginia, and her 
cooking skills are remlnscent of 
her mother's good, hearty meals.

"My mother was a wonderful 
cook." says Mrs. Boye. "and 
both my sisters were. too. She 
didn't really teach me how to 
cook, but she would allow me to 
help her. I think that because we 
had such tight times, she was 
afraid I would waste, perhaps. 
Anytime you're teaming you're 
going *3 wast** vou're not going 
to get It perfr ct i. om the begin
ning. Mother was confined to 
bed for about a year before she 
died, and 1 Just about wore out 
the floor between the kitchen 
and her bed asking her how to 
fix this and how to fix that."

Laughing at a complimentary 
remark once given to her by her 
brother. Harold Powers. Mrs. 
Boye says, "I don’t remember 
how long Mama had been gone 
and he ate with me. and he said. 
'I'll say one thing for you. You 
cither did a whole lot of observ
ing. or you've learned in a 
hurry.’"

Tapping her memory. Mrs. 
Boye recalls moving to Florida as 
a 14-year-old girl and attending 
high school on French Avenue at 
what Is now the Sanford Middle 
School. "We came to Lake Mary 
to start with, but I went to school 
In Sanford because there was no 
high school in Lake Mary then." 
she says. "After high school." 
says Mrs. Boye, "I worked In a 
canning plant for two years and 
peeled grapefruit for $1.50 a day 
the first year. The second year, 
they put us on piece time. I 
always made more than the 
$1.50. the most I ever made was 
$2.10 a day. which represented 
peeling five grapefruit every 
minute for ten hours!" During 
those depression years. Mrs. 
Boye recalls being the sole sup
port of her family. "My father 
was a carpenter, but people Just 
weren’t having any carpentry 
work done." she says. "It was 
Just hard times, and people did 
whatever they could to make a 
dollar. My father had a school 
bus then.” she remembers.

"Back in those days the buses 
were owned by Individual people 
and rented out to the county. I 
was only about eighteen or 
nlnteen years old at the time, 
and I picked up eighteen women 
and carried them to work In his 
bus. then delivered them home 
again."

When Ruth Boye met her first 
husband. Archie Smith. Sr., she 
was a drugstore clerk, and he 
was a widower with three young 
children. "He had seen me. but I 
hadn't noticed him." she says. 
After a two-year courtship, and 
getting to know his children, 
Ruth and Archie were married In 
1939 and Increased their family 
by hav.'. g three more children of 
their own. "Archie built the 
Sanford Boat'Works out by the 
Osteen Bridge." says Mrs. Boye. 
"when he came to Sanford In 
1925." Mrs. Boye’s son. Archie 
Smith. Jr., still manages the 
boat works near Indian Mound 
Village that his father started. 
Though scattered far and wide. 
Ruth Boye shares a close and 
loving relationship with her 
children and stepchildren. 
Tommy Smith lives in Georgia, 
while Samuel Smith and Mary 
Hall live in Jacksonville. Sylvia 
Reinhardt resides In West Palm 
Beach, and Arlene Redmer lives 
In Virginia Beach. All have 
families and have given Mrs. 
Boye twenty grandchildren and 
" a  whole slew of g r e a t 
grandchildren. It's either twenty 
four or twenty five." she laughs. 
"I'd have to stop and count them 
up again."

After raising a fine family and 
enjoying a 45-year career with 
the Spencer Corset Company. 
Ruth was widowed In 1979. 
And. even though she has con
quered several major Illnesses of 
her own. her faith was never 
shaken."I’ve been through lots 
und lots, but I feel that God 
allows me to have experiences so 
that I have compassion for other 
people. That's why I feel that my 
experiences are to help some
body else." says Mrs. Boye.

A second chance at happiness 
came In 1981, when Ruth and 
R o l a n d  B o y e  b e c a m e  
newlyweds. Looking forward to 
their fifth anniversary In Sep
tember. Mrs. Boye says. "I never 
realized there was such a thing 
as a second love. When I Invited 
him for dinner, he was always so
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appreciative, kind, and consid
erate and had so many good 
qualities that I really liked. And 
we always had a lot of fun. He’s 
a nut. and I'm a nut. too."

Mr. Boye. a volunteer counsel
or at the Seminole County Cor
rectional Facility. Is a member of 
the Good News Mission of 
Arlington. Va.. and dedicates 
himself to ministering to the 
needs of the Inmates, teaching 
literacy, dlsclpleshlp. and help
ing with Bible lessons.

Together, the Boyes are 
members of the Sanford Alliance 
Church where Mrs. Boye is head 
Deaconess and Mr. Boye Is an 
Elder. Sharing some very 
personal philosophies. Mrs. Boye 
explains that she uses some 
favorite Bible verses as her 
guidelines for dally living. Three 
of them are Phllippcans 4:8. 
James 5:16. and II Timothy 
2:15.

At home, the Boyes put a great 
deal of love and effort Into their

home and garden. "I never 
knitted or crocheted." says Mrs. 
Boye. "but I love to fish and do 
embroidery. And I love my yard 
work." Greeting you at the front 
door Is a colorful Bird of Para
dise. and her garden Is abundant 
with exotic lilies, nun orchids, 
roses and azaleas among others. 
Mrs. Boye's spring vegetable 
garden was bountiful this year 
with collards. lettuce, peas.’okra, 
onions, and more.

"I love to cook.” says Mrs. 
Boye. "My husband declares 
that he's never seen anybody 
who loves to cook the way I love 
to cook. I’m not a gourmet cook, 
but I Just love to cook good, tasty 
stuff." Some of her recipes are 
her own creations and offer a 
variety for the new or experi
enced cook.

Listed below are Mrs. Boye’s 
delicious favorites:

BANANA BREAD
(My own original recipe)

3 ripe bananas, mashed and 
set aside 

% cup sugar
V4 cup solid Crisco shortening 
iegg
1 teaspoon vanilla 
M teaspoon salt 
% teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon (rounded) baking 

powder 
1 cup flour
Vi cup  chopped  p ecan s 

(dredged In some of the flour and 
added last)

Cream together the first five 
ingredients until smooth. Add 
dry ingredients to the creamed 
mixture and stir until Just 
blended. Add the  m ashed 
banan** and blend in. Then add 
the dredged nuts and lightly stir 
Just to mix well. Grease and 
flour an 8- or 9-Inch square pan. 
Pour batter into prepared pan 
and bake at 350° for 30-35 
minutes or until cake leaves 
sides of pan and springs back 
when touched in center with 
finger. If you want to make 
c u p c a k e s  a n d  c o o k  In 
microwave, add two more 
tablespoons of flour. Use cup
cake liners In pan and cook on 
full power for 1V4 minutes. Turn 
pan hair-way and cook for 1 Vi 
minutes more. Makes 18 cup
cakes.

BANANAPANCAKES
(Another original)

1 teaspoon vanilla
leggVi cup Wesson oil
1 cup milk
Beat above in g re d ie n ts  

together with a fork or wire 
whisk.

1 cup flour
4i teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon (rounded) baking 

powder
Vi teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar
1 ripe banana, mashed and set 

aside
Sift together dry ingredients 

and add to milk mixture, stirring 
Just untij well blended. Add 
banana. Mixture will be lumpy. 
The batter Is ready to fry Just as 
you would you own favorite 
pancakes. (These are more filling 
and stay your hunger longer 
than regular pancakes.) You 
may substitute another fruit of 
your choice, or the banana may 
be added to your own favorite 
pancake recipe.

POTATO AND ENGLISH 
PEAS CASSEROLE

(My husband's favorite)
1 can (16 ounce) English peas 
4 tablespoons flour
4 medium-sized potatoes, 

sliced thin
1 Vi teaspoons salt
1 m e d l u m / l a r g c  onion,  

chopped fine
3 tablespoons margarine 
lVi-2 cups milk
Put flour Into bottom of two- 

quart glass casserole: add salt 
and mix. Drain a little of the 
peas' Juice into the flour and 
gradually stir and add Juice to 
make a thin paste. Add peas, 
potatoes, onion, margarine and 
milk and stir to mix well. Cook 
on full microwave power five 
minutes. Take out and stir well, 
especially from the bottom. Cook 
five minutes more on full power 
and stir well again. Return to 
oven, still on full power, and 
cook five minutes more or until 
satisfactorily thickened. Serves 4 
to 6.
CANDIED SWEET POTATOES

(From my nlccc 
In Jacksonville)

5 m e d l u m / l a r g c  swee t  
potatoes, boiled and peeled

While potatoes arc cooking, 
make a sauce of the following:

2 cups water 
1 cup sugar
1 stick margarine
1 teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons tapioca 
Vi teaspoon salt
Bring to a boll In saucepan, 

stirring to blend. Remove from 
heat, then add one tablespoon 
vanilla. Cover the bottom of a 
9x 13-Inch casserole with part of 
the sauce. Cut sweet potatoes In 
half, lengthwise, and place cut 
side down In casserole. Pour 
remaining sauce over potatoes 
and bake at 350° for 25 
minutes, or until bubbly all over 
and thickened. Serves 6.
SOUR CREAM COFFEE CAKE

2 cups yellow cake mix 
2 eggs
4i cup dairy sour cream 
Vi cup milk (or enough to 

make batter spread easily)
1 package coconut pecan 

frosting mix (dry)
2 tablespoons margarine 
With a spoon, mix cake mix.

eggs, milk and sour cream Just 
until well blended. Do not beat.

See COOK. 3B

Tips To Make Your Grocery
Are you frequently concerned 

with getting the most for your 
grocery dollar? The following 
lips come from Llzctt Murphy, 
extension consumer food mar
keting specialist. IFAS. Universi
ty of Florida. Gainesville.

No matter what your favorite 
foods arc. they are likely to be In 
good supply. Plentiful supplies of 
summer' fruits are available, 
many earlier than usual. And 
the retail meat offerings should 
provide ample choices.

MEATS — Beef supplies arc 
good, but retail prlees may move 
higher. Wholesale beef prices 
have already Increased, al
though retail prices do not yet 
reflect th e  change. Some 
features are likely to include a
wide variety of c u t s ---- loin
steaks, ground beef, roasts----
suitable for outdoor cooking.

Hot dpgs. bratwursl. sliced

luncheon meats, and corned beef 
arc also being featured In many 
supermarkets. Pork supplies are 
adequate, but almost 12% lower 
than last year at this time.
Consumer demand has been 
good, and seasonal favorites like 
sparerlbs arc likely to be pro- 
mol ed .  However ,  h i ghe r  
wholesale prices may decrease 
the featuring of pork cuts.

POULTRY — Broiler-fryers, 
despite wholesale price In
creases. many stores will be 
featuring broilers ut attractive 
prices. The best buys In chicken 
continue to be whole fryers, legs 
or leg quarters and family packs.
Many new boneless chicken and 
turkey Items are being widely 
promoted, and lend themselves 
to easy, quick cooking In a 
vurletvofwavs.

DAIRY PRODUCTS -  All 
dairy products are In abundant 
supply-no change In prices. Milk 
In 1935 sold for 10 cents a quart 
and the average fuctorv worker 
received 50 cents per hour. Fifty 
years years later the price 
averages 80 cents per quart and 
the worker earns $5 an hour. On 
a real wage basis. Isn’t milk 
cheaper today?

FRESH VEGETABLES -  July 
Is the down month for most 
Florida grown vegetables but a 
peak supply month coming In to 
the state as the growing season 
moves north for tomatoes, snap 
beans, green peppers, sweet 
corn, eggplant, and summer 
squash. Supplies of Iceberg let
tuce. celery, and cabbage arc 
generally good. Cucumbers, 
green onions, and potatoes arc In 
good supply, but not at peak.

FRESH FRUITS -  Florida 
limes and mangoes are expected 
to be In heavy volume and lower 
prices. Avocado supply will 
show an Increase. Coming from 
out-of-state, summer tree fruits 
from California are earlier than 
usual, including nectarines, 
peaches, and plums. This Is the 
peak supply month for blng 
cherries which ure In excellent 
supply and at lower prices.

Strawberries will continue to be 
available, but supplies wlP drop 
off sharply. Blueberries are Just 
siartlng. but continue to be 
available Into September. Can
t a loups .  honey dew.  and 
watermelon will be In abundant 
s u p p l y .  T a b l e  g r a p e s ,  
particularly Thompson seedless. 
Perlettes and Red Flame seedless 
tire In good supply. Lemons are 
In good supply.

Nick Monte s
Gaslight S upper C lub 

& R estaurant
11 0  8. MAGNOLIA. DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

RESERVATIONS 321*3600
Serving The Finest In Prime Rib, Steaks 

Sc Seafood S Nights A Week 
Tueaday Thru Saturday 

With Dancing And Entertainm ent by 
Nick Monte And The Gaslight Ensemble

>395E A R L Y  B IR D S
4-6 p.m. Tues. • Frl. Starting At
Tu e sd a y N ig h t

Italian Dinners $6.95
W e d .-Th u rs . N ights

Roast Leg Of Lamb 
Roast Pork — Complete Dinner

86.95
F ri. & S a t. N ight

Poor Man’s Surf & Turf
89.95

CLOSED FOR LUNCH CLOSED MONDAY

v You've Been 
Asking For 
Them . . . .

Now They’re Here, 
Ladies X-Sized

Sleep S h irts , Bustiers, 
Pajamas, Long Gowns, 

Beautiful Panties. Sizes Up
To  X X X .

JL iM y 't -dace
120 E. Lake Mary Blvd. 

SHOPPES at LAK E MARY

322-3935

HOURS 
Tue.-Frl. 

10-6 
Sat. 
10-5

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
Ju ly  31, August 1, 2

Off
Selected Merchandise 

Sportswear • Dresses • Shoes 
Bathing Suits • Jewelry

I 16 W. First St. 
Historic Downtown 

SANFORD 
Ph. 323-4132

L O IS  D Y C U S -O W N E R

\ V L  W i.
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^  I JUST HAVE „ 
CONVENIENT LAPSES 

OF M EM O R Y

PO N T  EAT T H IS  
P IE, GARFIELP

» I WON’T FORGET. 
,1 NEVER FORGET

j Tm pavts

TUMBLEWEEDS
A llO , ECHO... AMP HOWS' 
( PAJAMAS: THE WORLDS 
V. LAZIEST CPfi? x

COWPOY.) /% .
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by CMe Young
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BEETLE BAILEY by Mod Walker
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MR. MEN AND LITTLE MISS

C k J ^^ fti^e ra id r- 
■Aas ■fac&n down.

by Hargreaves A Sailors

E a t it

BUGS BUNNY

• r s r - T r
by Warner Brothers

PLEASE PKECT US TD THE 
NEAREST CARROT FAKNV

OVEK THAT
HILL.RX-v
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavss

TAfcE A Loot* 
A T THIS, — ■■ 
ANP TRY TO KEEP 
A STRAIGHT FA<=E.

Have Physician Check 
A ll O f Your Symptoms

by Ait San torn

ARCHIE

DEAR DR. OOTt -  My 
present weight Is 115 pounds 
and I am 5 feet 5.1 would like to 
gain a few pounds, since I'm 
most comfortable at 125*128. I 
feel nauseated a  lot. have no 
appetite and am exhausted all 
the time. Is there a medical 
reason for this (I am not anemic) 
or Is It simply due to bad eating 
habits?

DEAR READER — Nausea, 
loss of appetite and exhaustion 
raise the possibility of a medical 
condition. Many different dis
eases can cause the symptoms 
you describe. Get checked by a 
doctor. Even if you simply have 
an eating problem, a physician 
may be able to straighten out the 
situation and help you feel 
better.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  My 
daughter Is only 7. but when she 
sweats she gets a terrible perspi
ration odor. I bathe her every 
night. Could the soap be causing 
this problem? What can I do for 
her? •

DEAR READER -  Body odor 
can be a difficult problem. 
Rather than switching soaps and 
experimenting on your own. 
take your daughter for an exam
ination by a pediatrician. That 
way. you can get some expert 
professional advice.

DEAR DR. GOTT -  1 am 
menopausal and have systemic 
allergies, but am basically a 
pretty upbeat sort of person. The 
p rob lem  Is th a t  I get so 
exhausted that I have to use a 
cane. Have you ever heard of 
someone reacting to the change 
of life this way? I take estrogen.

DEAR READER — Menopause 
can cause weakness and loss of 
energy In some women. These 
complaints aren't common, but 
they can occur. The estrogen 
you are taking should counteract 
the menopausal symptoms, so I 
think you need a thorough 
medical evaluation to make sure 
there Isn't another cause for 
your problem. Thyroid defi
ciency. anemia and glandular 
Imbalances can cause exhaus
tion. as can a host of medical Ills. 
Ask. your gynecologist to refer 
you to an Internal-mcdlUne 
diagnostician — and please let 
me know the outcome.

DEAR DR. GOTT — I am 18. 5

feet tall and weigh 90  pounds. I
find that if I eat more than 1.100 
calories a day. 1 gain weight. Do 1 
have a thyroid problem?

DEAR READER -  That is a 
good possibility. Your caloric 
requirement may simply be 
lower than normal or you may 
be burning up calories too 
slowly.

Ninety pounds seems a little 
on the light side to me. Would 
you feel more comfortable at

Goff

110? Perhaps your body is 
telling you to eat more, that you 
need more weight. I suggest that 
you check with a doctor who can 
not only evaluate your thyroid 
function but also your whole 
nutritional status.

Send your questions to Dr. 
Gott at P.G. Box 91428. Cleve
land. Ohio. 44101*

ACROSS

8 Actress Chss#

4 Thsiterelfn
(•Mr.)

8 Hcwksys 
I  Chris Evert

12 Court hearing 
12 Having an 

offsnalve odor 
14 Format nuctaar 

a fancy (abbr.) 
IBThres 

musicians 
18 Famals 
18 Of aga (Lat, 

abbr.)
IV uviMnvtnQ voTB
20 Tsnnla pityar

Arthur---------
21 1008, Roman
22 Aetrass Cannon 
28 Orchestra

8 Oklahoma town 
8 River nymph

10 Hebrew loner
11 Hurt
17 Nona (loot)
19 Noras gobtin 
22 Force 
24 Raking

28 River in 
Scotland 

28 King David’s

29 Striking sight 
22 Uttto pioooa 
24 Construction 

beam (2 wds.) 
39 Negrito of

27 Uver Auid
29 Grows fatigued
30 Haimat part
31 Shoahonoans 
22 Flog
38 Exist
39 Amazon 

tributary
39 Tax agency 

(abbr.)

Answer to Previous Puttlo

□  D C  tD C JB n n  B E D
one nnnnn nnn 
□no cnnnn nnn 
□nnnn nnnnn 

nnn nnn 
□nc nnnn nnnn 
non nnnn nnnn □nnn nnnn nnn 
nnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnn 
nnnnn nnnnn 
□nc nnnnn nnn 
nnn nnnnn nnn 
□nn nnnnn nnn

41 Three bended 
armadillo 

43 Cap
48 Musical term
47 Champagne 

bucket
48 Bait
49 Part of tya

81 Northern 
constellation

83 Conceits
84 Performs
86 Dawn
87 Compass point
88 Atomic particle

27 Yale man
38 Makes angry
39 Giant
40 Disfigure 
42 Seat
44 Gone by
46 Poisonous 

snake
47 Dorsal bones 
80 Map

abbreviation 
82 Wont before 
88 Money
88 Villain in 

"Othello"
89 Silkworm
60 Something 

unique
61 Plains Indian
82 Legal matter
83 Spirts 
64 Loch in

Scotland

DOWN
1 Small amount
2 Old stringed 

Instrument
3 Musical phrase

1 a a 4

ta

ii

is

> 10 11

14

M7

ao

oral (C)1SS0 by NEA. Inc

10 31 11
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W IN  A T  BRIDGE
By Jam es Jacoby

The Smith echo Is a defensive 
signal enabling defenders to 
show en th u s ia sm  for the 
opening-lead suit. The signal is 
given In the suit that the de
clarer first attacks. A high spot 
by a defender tells his partner to 
continue the suit Initially led by 
the defenders. A low spot-card 
would suggest a shift. Let's see 
how this would apply today.

After the standard fourth-best 
lead, declarer wins East's heurt 
Jack with the king and plays a 
diamond to dummy. Using 
Smith signals. West plays the 
nine and East plays the 10. Each 
defender Is showing strength In 
the suit of the opening lead — 
hearts. Declarer now loses the 
club finesse. Knowing that East 
liked the' opening lead. West

plays a low heart to East's 
queen, and the defenders cash 
out their hearts to set the 
contract.

But what If East originally held 
J-9-5 of hearts and the declarer 
started with K-Q-7? And let’s 
interchange the spade ace and 
king in the East and South 
hands. Declarer’s play will be 
the same as before. However. 
East will have no reason to 
signal for a heart continuation 
and will play the lowly two of 
diamonds (a discouraging Smith 
echo with respect to the heart 
suit). Because West should then 
know his partner does not have 
(he queen of hearts, he should 
shift to a spade to get the second 
round of hearts led through the 
declarer.

NORTH 7-IS-IS 
♦ Q 10 2 
V 6 3
♦  AKQ4
♦  7 8 5 4

WEST EAST
♦  J 9 6 ♦  K 8 7 8
VA 10843 Y Q J 5
♦ 9 73 ♦ 10 8 2
♦  K 10 ♦  9 83

SOUTH
♦  A 5 3
♦  K 9 7
♦ J  6 5
♦  A Q J  2

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

Wett North Exit South
t NT

Pass J NT Pass Pass
Pass

Opening lead: V  4

H O R O S C O P E

What The Day 
Will Bring...
YOUR BIRTHDAY 

JULY 31, 1986
Some splendid opportunities 

will be offered you in the year 
ahead, both through business 
and social contacts. You will 
reap success, provided you 
exercise your best Judgment.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Others 
aren’t apt to help you with 
material needs today If they 
think you've been too wasteful 
or extravagant recently. Have 
you? Major changes are ahead 
for Leus In the coming year. 
Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions today. Mall SI to 
Astro-Graph, do this newspaper. 
P.O. Box 1846. Cincinnati. OH 
45201. Be sure to state your 
zodiac sign.

VIRGO (Aug. 25-Sept. 22) 
Verbal agreements aren't apt to 
count for much today. If there is 
an important arrangement you 
want to work out with someone.

get It down on paper.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 

Duties that you sweep under the 
rug today In order to take an 
early weekend arc going to catch 
up with you sooner or later. It 
may not be worth It.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22} Be 
on your very best behavior at 
social gatherings. If you make a 
spectacle of yourself, you'll be 
the topic of conversation all next 
week*

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Take nothing for granted 
where business is concerned 
today. You may not be as lucky 
as usual In situations that 
normally come ofr without a 
hitch.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Thoughtless statements you 
make today could be blown out 
of proportion and later cause you 
unnecessary mental anguish. 
Weigh every word.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Investment proposals must be 
thoroughly examined in every 
detail today. What looks good on

the surface may be ridden with 
decay below.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) In 
partnership arrangements to
day. each partner must be able 
to contribute what the other 
lacks. Without this balance the 
enterprise could crumble.

ARIES IMarch 21-April 19) 
Guard against tendencies today 
to think that duties that require 
attention will somehow take care 
of themselves. Unfortunately, 
they won't.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions In your friendships 
are a trifle unusual today. Both 
you and your chums may expect 
more from one another than you 
should.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Sparks from that domestic fire 
that started yesterday are still 
smoldering. Be careful you're 
not the one who fans the flames.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) Be 
wary of signing agreements to
day. If you commit yourself to a 
bum deal, you won't be able to 
slip out of It.

by Leonard Starr
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Fruits and some vegetables are 
still plentiful In the gardens or 
from the road-side stands, so It Is 
a good time to preserve some for 
later.

Homemade Jams. Jellies and 
relishes are welcome at any 
tab le . When you use the 
microwave to make these reci
pes. the amounts or batches will 
be small, but the cooking time Is 
also very short. The Jams and 
Jellies will have a fresh fruit 
flavor, even better than that 
p repared  by conventional 
methods.

Be sure to sterilize Jars before 
starting to prepare the Jam or 
Jellies. A large deep casserole or 
n 2-quart batter bowl works well.

The test for doneness for 
microwaved Jams and Jellies Is 
the same ‘•sheet" test as for 
conventional Jams. Dip a metal 
spoon In the boiling Jam and 
hold It up so that the syrup runs 
off the edge. When the drops run 
together and drop off In a sheet, 
the Jelling point has been 
reached. To seal the Jellies and 
Jams after they have been 
poured Into a sterilized Jar or 
Jelly glass, pour a thin layer of 
paraffin on top of the Jam. Do

M fd g»
Myeotf

not molt the paraffin in the 
microwave oven.

For long-term storage of Jams 
and preserves, they should be 
processed In a boiling water bath 
(conventional method).

I*m going to th e  North 
Carolina mountains soon. If I'm 
lucky I'll gather some blackber
ries or wild raspberries and use 
the recipe to make Jam.

U IK T JA M  
(Makes 4 cups)

3 cups fresh berries, washed 
and drained

1 tablespoon lemon Juice
Vi package powdered pectin
2 Vi cups sugar
Place berries In a deep bowl. 

Stir In lemon Juice and pectin. 
Microwave on 100% power 
10-15 minutes, stirring several 
times or until mixtures comes to 
a full rolling boll. Stir In sugar.

Microwave on 100% power 5-7 
minutes or until mixture returns 
to a full boll and reaches “sheet" 
test. Pour Into sterilized Jars and 
seal.

,bPeach Jam or peach Butter is 
really easy to make with the help 
of a food processor and the 
microwave oven.

FRXBHPSACHJAM
2 cups coarse peach puree 

(peel peach and chop In food 
processor to desired consistency)

4 tablespoons powdered pectin
2 Vi cups sugar
Measure 2 cups puree into a 

2-quart batter bowl. Stir in 
pectin. Microwave on 100% 
power 2 minutes. Add sugar and 
microwave on 100% power 3-4 
minutes stirring several times. 
Use "sheet" test for doneness. 
Stir 5 minutes. Pour Into steril
ized Jars.

If you tike your Jam spiced a 
little add Vi tea?;»oon cinnamon, 
V4 teaspoon cloves. Vi teaspoon 
allspice and 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice.

This Jelly can be made any 
time fresh fruit Is not an Ingre

dient.
CINNAMON ON APPLE JELLY

2 cups apple Juice
2 Vi cups sugar
1 package dry fruit pectin
2 tablespoons lemon Juice
1 cup red cinnamon candles
Combine apple Juice, sugar 

and dry pectin in a 2-quart 
batter bowl. Microwave on 100% 
power 5-7 minutes or until 
mixture bolls. Add remaining 
Ingredients and siir until candy 
dissolves. Microwave on 100% 
5-10 minutes or until "sheet" 
test shows doneness. Skim and 
pour Into sterilized Jars and seal. 
Reduce power level during 
cooking If needed to prevent 
"bubble-up. boll-over."

If you prefer plain apple Jelly 
without cinnamon, omit the 
candles and reduce the dry 
pectin to Vi package.

Now Is a great time to make 
pepper Jelly. The peppers are 
available and Inexpensive. You 
may even have some In the 
garden. This is a favorite 
anytime.

GREEN PEPPER JELLY
(Makes 4 cups)

2 medium bell peppers
4i cup elder vinegar
3 Vi cups sugar
2 tablespoons fresh hot pepper 

— cayenne or Jalapeno
3 ounces liquid fruit pectin
Green food coloring
Remove seeds from peppers.

Chop fine In food processor. Mix 
wi th v i n e g a r  a nd  su g a r . 
Microwave on 100% power 5-10 
minutes or to a rolling boll. Add 
liquid pectin and continue 
microwaving unti l  m ixture 
comes to a full rolling boll again; 
cook for 1 minute. Spoon off 
foam and add a few drops of 
green food coloring. Pour Into 
sterilized Jars and seal.

The difference between a Jam 
and a conserve — the conserve

has nut meats added. This 
conserve can be served with a 
pork roast or used on a breakfast 
toast.

PLUM CONSERVE
I pound plums, pitted, and 

chopped
1 orange, seeded, and chopped
2 tablespoons thinly sliced 

orange peel
Vi cup sugar
Vi cup chopped wr’-.uis o; 

pecans
Microwave plums, sugar, or

anges. and orange peels, covered 
tightly with plastic wrap on 
100% power 8 minutes, stirring 
once. Stir In nuts, re-cover and 
microwave on 100% power 2 
minutes longer nr until peel Is 
transparent. Let stand covered 5 
minutes. Chill.

I

.

...Cook
C ontinued from  IB

Grease and flour an 8- or 9-Inch 
square pan. Lightly spread some 
of batter onto bottom of prepared 
pan. Gently sprinkle with dry 
frosting mix to cover batter, then 
add remaining batter, spreading 
evenly, then cover with remain
ing frosting mix. Dot with mar
garine. Bake at 350° for 30-35 
minutes or until toothpick in
serted in center comes out clean. 
Serve warm. Do not cut with 
knife. Break with cake breaker 
or a fork. This recipe is quick, 
easy and delicious. (Not my own

recipe, but I altered It).
CORN BREAD
(My own recipe 
‘from scratch’)

Mix together;
Vi cup Wesson oil 
legg
4i cup sour milk or buttermilk 
Vi cup water 
Sift together:
4i cup (lour 
% cup white corn meal 
4i cup yellow com meal 
Vi teaspoon salt 
4i teaspoon baking soda 
1 teaspoon (rounded) baking 

powder
3 tablespoons sugar 
Add dry ingredients to liquid 

and stir until well blended.

Grease and flour an 8- or 9-inch 
square pan and bake at 350° 35 
to 40 minutes until browned and 
bread leaves sides of pan. Can be 
baked In muffin pans with paper 
liners in the microwave on full 
power for lVi minutes, turning 
pan half-way around, and bak
ing l Vi minutes more. Makes 18 
muffins. (If I bake corn bread. I'd 
better be sure to put the butter 
and syrup on the table!)

FRESH BROCCOLI SALAD
(From a friend In 

Orlando; I 
revised It some)

4 cups broccoli flowercttcs. 
broken up fine

2 tablespoons sugar (or less.

according to your taste for 
sweetness)

1 cup mayonnaise or salad 
dressing

2 tablespoons vinegar
Vi medium onion, chopped 

fine
8 slices bacon, fried crisp and 

crumbled
Trim and wash broccoli and 

let drain. Make dressing of re
maining Ingredients. At least 
two hours before serving time, 
toss dressing and broccoli 
together, being sure to coat each 
piece 'of broccoli good with 
dressing. Store, covered. In re
frigerator; stir thoroughly each 
half hour. Any left over Is still 
good later. Serves 8.

Publicity Procedure
The Herald welcomes organization and personal news. 

The following suggestions arc recommended to expedite 
publication:

1. Releases should be typed (lower and upper case), 
double spaced and written narrative style (third person).

2. * Do not abbreviate.
3. A contact person’s name and phone number Is 

necessary.
4. Keep releases simple.
5. Organization releases (the program should lead the 

meeting account) must be submitted no later than two 
days after the event.

6. Advance notices should be submitted one week prior 
to desired publication date.

7. Requests for a photographer to cover event should be 
made one week In advance.

8. Engagement and wedding forms arc available at The 
Herald offices.

Grandmother Wonders How 
Close Is Coed's Close Friend

KINDERGARTEN
REGISTRATIONS

TIm  Lutheran Church ol tha Redeemer, 2S2S Oak Ave., Sanford, Kindergarten and 
Pre-Kindergarten Classes are accepting registrations lor tha coming school year.

Registration fee Is S25.00 and the monthly tuition is SSO.OO par student.
Tha curriculum Includes ins traction on social behavior, arts and erstts, music ap- 

praclstlon, number work, alphabet recognition, chapel time, playground activities and 
fun time.

For more Information call tha church office 322-35S2, Pastor LA. Reuschor, school 
principal or 3224401, Mrs. Norma Martin, teacher._____________________________
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DEAR ABBY: My grand
daughter. "Annette." 18. Just 
graduated from high school. She 
was a stralght-A student. She's 
been accepted by the college of 
her choice for pre-med and plans 
to pursue a medical career. In 
filling out the form for a room
mate. she wrote the following: "I 
would very much like to share 
my room with 'Cecllle.' as we are 
close friends and have been 
cohabltating."

I'm sure she didn't mean for 
me to see It. but I am paying for 
her housing and the form was 
with the housing contract. I told 
her I thought she had made a 
poor choice of words as someone 
might think that she and Cecllle 
were lesbians. I received no 
answer. I don't know whether 
she changed the wording on the 
form, but when her father 
reached for It. she grabbed It and 
informed him that  It was 
"personal."

Abby, these two girls have 
been close friends through 
grammar and high school. An
nette has never been Involved 
with any boy. but I assumed It 
was because her father was so 
strict he scared them away.

I wouldn't be surprised If there 
Is something between these 
girls. Neither looks the part, but 
who can tell? I want to warn my 
granddaughter s  about  the 
dangers of this sort of rela
tionship. Please give me some 
Idea of how to approach It.

ANONYMOUS PLEASE

DEAR ANONYMOUS: 1 don't 
know what kind of "dangers" 
you foresee, but 1 think It would 
be Inappropriate for you to 
approach the subject of your 
granddaughter's sexuality. She's 
18. and Is entitled to privacy. 
Furthermore, she’s asked for no 
discussion, so "if It ain't broke, 
don't fix It."

DEAR ABBY: I am writing 
about my pet peeve, which I 
have never seen aired In your 
column. It’s people (usually se
nior citizens) who talk to bank 
cash i e r s ,  grocery clerks ,  
salespeople, etc. about their 
aches and pains, the weather, 
etc., while others are lined up 
waiting to be helped.

I am often In a hurry because I 
am on my lunch hour or have an 
appointment, and when I am 
held up by one of these charac
ters. I could .scream. Yesterday I 
stood In line behind a woman at 
a busy supermarket checkout 
counter while she showed the 
c a s h i e r  p i c t u r e s  of  Lcr  
grandchild!

Please print this for people 
who don't know how frustrating

Dear
Abby

this can be.
UP TO HERE IN 

DOWNER'S GROVE

DEAR UP: Most people who 
serve the public know a variety 
of ways to get such folks to move 
along. It takes only a moment to 
dismiss a proud grandmother 
with a kind word and a smile. 
Slow down.

DEAR ABBY: I've wanted to 
do this for years. I should have 
written long ago to compliment 
you. rather than waiting until 
criticism was the order of the 
day.

However. "Confused" wrote to 
say that when her 3-year-old 
child was killed by a hit-and-run 
driver, she donated the child's 
organs without the consent of 
the baby's father. She asked If 
she was wrong, and you said 
"No.”

Abby. you missed the point 
entirely. No matter how com
mendable her desire to save lives 
by such a generous gesture, she 
had no right to do this without 
the consent of the baby’s father. 
This was his child, too. Giving 
such consent wi thout  his 
permission was inexcusable. 
Doing so surreptitiously and 
against hts forcefully expressed 
wishes was probably actionable 
by law.

Once again, I agree with her 
Idea, but the way she ac
complished It was fraudulent 
and borders on the criminal. 
Sign m e...

A FATHER IN 
BAYTOWN. TEXAS

DEAR FATHER: You might 
be Interested In knowing that 
my mall is running 3-to-l in 
your favor.

DEAR ABBY: I need to know 
something about homosexuals, 
and I can't ask anyone 1 know 
for fear of exposing my husband.

We have been married for 25 
years, and in all that time I have 
neve r  s u s p e c t e d  hi m of 
homosexual behavior. I've sus
pected a couple of his friends, 
but never him.

My husband has had u l
cerative proctitis for the last 20

years. Yesterday I mentioned 
this to my friend and she said. 
"Oh. that's a homosexual dis
ease.” This left me very upset 
and suspicious of my husband, 
and I need some answers before 
this totally destroys my mar- 
rlage.

Please ask your medical 
experts If ulcerative proctitis Is a 
homosexual disease.

NAGGING DOUBTS

DEAR NAGGING: I consulted 
Dr. Williams C. Bernstein, senior 
consultant In colon and rectal 
surgery at the University of 
Minnesota Hospitals, and he 
assured me that ulcerative pro
ctitis Is NOT a homosexual 
disease.

For further reassurance, you 
should discuss the matter of 
your husband’s physical condi
tion with his physician. And 
quest ions concerning your 
husband's sexual activities 
should be addressed to your 
husband.

DEAR ABBY: "Afraid to

AOVFR TISEMENT

Love” (age 15) asked when she'd 
know she was ready to go to bed 
with her boyfriend. He was 16, 
and had been pressuring her.

You replied: "You will be 
re&dy when you are so sure you 
will not have to ask anyone."

My answer would have been: 
"You’ll know you arc ready to go 
to bed together when you can 
openly discuss what methods of 
birth control you will use, and 
what action you will take, should 
you become pregnant." Sign me

TWENTY-FIVE AND 
STILL NOT READY

D E A R  T W E N T Y - F I V E :
Thank you. Your answer was 
better than mine.

Pulmonary Practice Associates 
Richard Y. Feibelman, M.D.

Announces the Association With 
P. Travis Smith, M.D.

For The Practice Of Pulmonary 
Medicine And Allergies

(RESPIRATORY DISEASES)

P L E A S E  C A L L  F O R  A P P O I N T M E N T  

3 0 5 - 3 2 1 -8 2 3 0  3 0 5 -5 7 4 -8 6 3 3
1403 Medical Plaza D r. Medical Arte Plaza

Suite 106 Suite SOI
Sanford. Florida 32771-108S Deltona. Florida 32725
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WE’ RE OVERSTOCKED!

M32-M k M  lr. I l l  U LO S
•wj. 17-42 U M  M L  N r .  M

SALE STARTS THUR SDAY  
PRICES GOOD

ZM 3 t . h m  
w l  n u t  At W«kln#

THROUGH SATURDAY

eajtgm uaM rar
r  m  i # r  i f n  r / i  x r p / .  n r r  r  i f / i n r r

A  Positive Point 
About Breast Canoer

Now we can see it 
before you can feel it.
When it’s no bigger than 
the dot on this page.

And when it’s 90% 
curable. With the best 
chance of saving the breast.

The trick is catching it 
early. And that’s exactly 
what a mammogram can 
do.

A mammogram is a 
simple x-ray that’s simply 
the best news yet for 
detecting breast cancer.
And saving lives.

Newer Lo-Dose® 
films dramatically 
lower radiation and 
dedicated equipment 
improves quality.

If you’re over 35, ask 
your doctor about 
mammography or call us
SANFORD
DIAGNOSTICS
321-7000
819'E. First Street,
Suite 4, Sanford

A Collection of Loot# Fold 
Remnant* of Every Oetcriplion 
Selection From:

• STRETCH TERRY CLOTH
• CREPE* MESH
• SATIN* DOUBLE KNITS
• CHAMBRAY • QIANA
• GABARDINE* MORE

SAVE UP T 0 6 5 %  O ff  & MORE!

I*I£!«cFABRlCS*,
SfUCTED FABRICS CBOtiSrn ? 5 « S 0f YAKDS> 111

NOW t
All 1st Quality
Your Choice

• HAYSTACK GAUZE
• VANESSA KRINKLE
• OXFORD CLOTH
• MORE

NOW p | J b .59'YD.

•MATTE JERS«y souos

s s s r * 5* *
• •W cS S s’ ,,NTS * 501105

•STRfrCH TERRy pr/nts

AIM Widfh*A "  >»f Quality

All Better D ress &  B louse Fabrics .
Your Choice

. . .  ro w  DE CHINE * « * PE DE CHINE PR1NTS .  «
FANGEsT dO&IeS E • SILK-UKE ECCO I TALIA FANCIES

i BANDOUNO STRIPE COTTON f  i  A  A
» RUNNING SUIT A l A l l V  T  |  4 | ,

JOGGING FLEECE

■ I I I

yd.

"IT S SMART TO BE THRIFTY!
«• ,i'

I
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NOTICE OF
f i c t i t i o u e n a m k

|uluta|||wMi la ajuaia i^ ,(WrepWwHV ffa ŴUt
u a , ĵ î iyBUHMya lit m B |MM•m wr̂ BM̂ Pni in r m m  mi i w
w . i m i  if., i m M ,  Samiin N  
County, Florida 23771 under Nw 
Fictitious Homo of U R  A U TO  
REPAIR A SALES. and Ihot wo

wtth Iho Clerk ot Rw Circuit 
Court, Eamlnota County, Ftorfda 
In otcerdance with Nw Pro- 
violent of Nw Fktfftewi Homo 
Statvtos. To-WIt: Section H I M  
FlorMa StotutM 1*57. 

tot LoRoy RNw 
/*/ Melvin Rood 

Publish July t. It, XL 10,1Mt. 
DEE-a

H O T ICE OP
IT  HMWI

■kJUdHUlMm La ,iWbaJ| IUN 'rPPruRPfr ^n®i H
om n n R  in Nuilnwi at ISM 
•onnolt O r . ,  LaitfwEdd, 
tom Mote County, FMrtOo under 
ttw F kill lout Homo of ROSCO 
INDUSTRIES. onP Nwf I I n M  
to register tolP iwmo trim Nw 
Clorh of ttw Circuit Court, 
Somlnolo County, FMrlPo m

of Nw FkNtlouo Nome Statute*. 
ToWIt: Section MAP* F lor Mo 
Statute* t*S7.

/*/Parry Gelenas 
PuWIth July 30 A August 0, IX

,10
DEE 105

AAENOA
SEMINOLE COUNTY MARDOP ADJUSTMENT 

NOTICE OP PUDLIC HEAR I NO 
AUGUST IX 198*

EtEEFJN.
TO  WHOM IT  M AY CONCE RN:

NOTICE IS H ER EB Y G IV E N  TH A T  Nw Somlnolo County Boorp Of 
Adjustment writ) conduct o public tworlng to consider ttw Of looting

CONSENT AOENOA 
A VARIANCES

I. LEWIS COOMBS -  BAE9E-IE3V -  R-IA Residential Zone -  
Side yard Mtbeck variance tram 10 ft to 7N Hr o garage on Lef XX 
Tee-N Green, PB tX Pg OX Section S3-IPSA E tide of Bunker Lane, 
MO ft N of Paolo RAIDIST 5)
B MOBILE NOME APPLICATION!/A-1 AGRICULTURE ZONE 

I. DONALD MYfltS —  RAMAWTE —  To place o mobile homo on
S'? ot Lot M. Sanford Calory Delta. PR I, Pg 7X Sactlon 19M3I. N 
sIda ot Plneway, to mile W of Comoran Ave. (OIST3)

3. MARIA DAK UAL —  DAMB-NTE —  To piece a mobile home on 
W 7*1.73 N ol Lei 13*, Eureka Hammock, PE t, Pg 10*. Section 
IP 30-31, E lido Ol South San lord Aw., W mile S of Myrtle St. IDIST
S)

]. KEVIN  PRY -  EAE9 9 O T E  -  To piece o mobile homa on Lot 
IS, SomliwH  Estates Ptweo 1, Section 001039, E side ol Mallard, to 
mile N of Doer Pam Lone, W  of Orange A w . (D IS T 5) 

a. D ELIA  M IAM I -  I M t t f l T E  -  To place o mobile home on tot 
F T. Lake Homey Estates. Section 1030S3. N side of Settler* Loop, to 
mlleSof OecootoHd. (D IST5I

S. ROBERT HENDRICKSON -  DAEOOMTE -  To plow e mobile
homo (reinstatement) on Toe Parcel X  Sactlon 30103X N aide of
Prevail Rd. Net SR 4*. IOISTI)

«  OARY V IIR S  -  BAB0091TE -  To place o mobile homo 
(renewal) on Lot 7, Poet A Metcalf. PB 1, Pg It .  Section 343E-3E. S 
side ot Oak Way, M mile Wof South Sanford A w . ID IST S)
REOULAR AOENOA
A. REQUEST POR SIX M ONTH EXTENSION 

I. J.L. SANDERS -  BAM-3-9SE -  Request tar tie
e« tension 
permit

Ion tar o special exception granted on February 17, HE* to 
an automobile service facility tar on automobile dealership 
S tide of SR *34, bo hewn Midway Dr and Mohawk Lone,

CORF. -  BAEt-l 3SE -  
exception granted an

Section 3-31-3*. (OIST 3)
3. BOB MATTAWAV IN VESTM EN T 

Requott tor six month axtomlen tar o 
January 30. HE* to allow accessory parking tor an adjacent 
commercial ute on S tide of SR 41*, W of Boor Lake Rd. E of Hunt 
ClubBlvd. Section IE-21 2*. (O IST3)
B CONTINUE 0  FROM JU L Y  31. HE*

I PETERSON OUTOOOR A O V IR TIS IN O / M IK I M A TTAW AV-  
BA** 4 *7V —  M -l Industrial Zona —  Front Mtbeck variance tram M 
tt to 23 It and height variance from 30 ft above Nw crown of the road 
to 40 It lor o billboard on Lot 1. Big Tree Creating Phot* II, PB SB. Pg 
41. Section 1979)0. Wilde of CR 437, SEO ttS of Big Tree Dr. (DIST 3)

3. ORLANDO CELLULAR TELEP H O N E -  BAM 7 39SE -  A-1 
Agriculture Zone —  Request tor Public/Private utility (m kruwow  
tower and support building) o n ttw N 2 * S tto M tw E2 * S tto f1 fw S « 
chains of the NEM of Nw SEta, lying E  of Nw Allontlc Coastline RR. 
Section 3930-30, to mile N of CR 417, N and E of Big Tree Crossing, 
(D IST 3)
B VARIANCKS

t CRANK CONSTRUCTION -  BAM-9 I0IV  -  R-1 Residential 
Zone —  Lot silo variance tram 1.400 tq tt to 7,150 sq tt and let width 
variances from 70 tt to *5 tt on Lot X Blk N. Loogwood Pork, PB 11. 
Pg f , Section 393930, S tide of Mortorle Blvd, W ot CR 437. < DIST 1)

1. BALL MOTOR LIN E -  BAE9B-IWV -  M -IA  Light Industrial 
Zone —  Side setback variance tram 100 tt to 10 tt adjacent to o 

-residential district on :h# S 455 II ot Eta of Blk 50 end oil of Blk 0*. 
lass N 10 tt of Iho E to thereof; M.M. Smith's S/D, PB I, Pg SI 
Section 2M930E wide ot Airport Blvd., TEOtt Sol SR 4*. (D IST 5)

1. JACQUES SCAN -  DAE9104V -  Planned Unit Development -  
Front setback variance from 30 tt to 13 tt and roar setback variance 
from 30 tt to 12 11 tar single family residence on Lot t. Regency 
Green, PB 31, Pg 59, Section 13-393*. NE comar ot Gllttan OR and 
Regency Place, E ol Heathrow Blvd. (DIST 5)

4 SANFORD PLACE -  BAI99I05V -  R M 1 Residential Zone —  
Side yard setback variance from 10 tt to S tt tor model home on Lot 5, 
Sanford Place, PB 33. Pg 1), Section 193930, E side ot Crows Bluff 
Lana. S of CR 437. (DIST 5)

5. DALE WAGNER -  BAE991MV -  A-1 Agriculture Zona -  Lot 
•lie variance from 4X540 tg tt to 31.555 tq tt and lot width variance 
from MO tt to 109 tt on Lott 14, 35,1*. 17, Sylvan Lake 1st addition. PB 
4, Pg IX Section 31-1930, between Sylvan A w  and Gordo A w , 100 tt 
Sotath St (OIST 51

* A F H I CORP -  BAE9* 107V -  Planned Unit Dowlopmant Zona
—  Rear wtbock variance from IS tt to 7 It tor a tingle family 
residence on Let 11. The Colony, PB IS, Pg 93, Section 3-i t  if, E pda 
ol Springtide Rd. Not SR 434and E of Springs Blvd. (D IST 3)

7. A F H I C O R P - BAME I00V -  Planned Unit Development Zona
-  Front Mtbeck variance from 11 tt to S tt and roar Mtbeck variance 
Irom IS It to 0 tt tor a ingle family residence on Lot 11, the colony, 
PB 35. Pg n .  Section 3-11-19. E tide of Springtide Rd. N of Sr 434 and 
E of Springs Blvd. (OIST 3)

I  O R E A T IR  CONSTRUCTION -  BAES-E-IOfV -  RC-1 Resldon 
tlol Zone —  Height verlence Irom *.5 tt to 14 tt lo Install a itockodo 
fence on lop ol e concrtte w ill an Lott 143 153. Mandarin Section 5. 
PB 31. Pg 45, Section 14-3939. E side ol Crowley Cr, N of E .E. 
Williamson, abutting 14. IDIST 3)
C MOBILE HOME APPLICATIONS/A-l A G R IC U LTU R E ZONE 

1 ROBERT CASAVANI -  BA89B (ETE -  To piece o mobile home 
(renewal) on Tea Parcel 11. Section 3931-3), S side ot Mlkler Rd. to 
mile Eot SR 43*. (DIST I)
0  SPECIAL EXCEPTIONS/OTHER

I. KERRY SHANE -  BA** »  39SE -  C 3 Commercial Zone -  
Request to operate a motorcycle mechanical garage on the E 74 tt ol 
Lots M end «X  Frank Woodruff's t/d. PB 3. Pg 44, Section 1 3930, SW 
corner ot Itth St and San lord Avo. (DIST 5)
! 1. BOB MCINTOSH, A O E H T -  BAM-940SE -  A -l Agriculture 
Zone —  Request to operate a riding stable, a private equestrian club 
On lea parcels I, la. I. Section 37 1931; Taa Parcels 1. 3. A 5, * end 
vnturveyed lend lying south end west ot the SI. Johns River 35-1931; 
Tea Parcel I and unturveyed land lying south and west of the St. 
John* River, Section 391931, S and W ot St. John* River, E ol SR 
flSA. Not SR 4*. (DIST 51
• 3. H *  M HOLDINO -  BAM 941SE -  0 3  Commercial Zona —  
(•quest to operate a mechanical garage and paint and body shop on 
W 400 It ot Lot 1. Lot 1, lot 171 and lot I7F, Blk E, Talmo s/d, PB 9, 
Pg 10. Sactlon33 3030. E tide ot 17 92. Sol Nursery Rd. (D IST J)
1 APPROVALOF MINUTES
v I. July 31, If** —  Regular Meeting 

This public hearing will be held In Room WI20 ot the Seminole 
County Services Building. 1101 E. First StrMt. Sanlord. Florida on 
August II, IH*,at*:OOP.M. or as loon thereafter at posilble.
'  Written comments tiled with the Land Management Director will 
be considered. Persons appearing at the public hearing will be 
beard. Further details available by celling 321-11)0, Eat. 444.
; Persons ere advised that II they decide to appeal any decision 
made at this hearing, they will need a record of the proceedings, end 
tor such purpose, they may need to insure that a verbatim record ol 
Ihe proceedings It made, which record Includes the testimony end 
evidence upon which the appeal It to be based, per taction 2M.01Q3. 
Florida Sletutes.

Seminole County Board ol Ad|ustman!
By: Roger Parra. Chairman

Publish July 30. It** D EE 1*3

C E L E B R ITY  C IP H ER
PVOplib pMl

Cstebrtty Other cryptogram era creeMO Irom * * * * * *  by famous 
people, pest and present Each Mwr In the otpher stand* lor

rodqr’a cSier V  equate J.

by CONNIE WIENER

TCXRE CZHPQ**HJP

ICQHFQDPW HC LRRCT PUFR 

VPILDWP FH FWO'H LQYX8

PQCDYJ." -  VPEP MLXXPHH.
PREVIOUS SOLUTION: “I'm (Iva-foot-slx and cubic. My 
own mum wouldn't call mo pratty." —  Bob Hoaklna.

IN THE CIRCUIT DOUBT

CASS NAt

A L L IA N C I MORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

PLAINTIFF.

JAMES R. MACK, a tkwto 
DOORparsed, M . EDW ARD!

SUN FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OP ORLANOO. COMDANK 
WINTER PARK. SHILL OIL
COMPANY.---------------
UNKNOWN TCN AN TIS ),

DEFENDANTS. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE

TO: M. EDWARD OOR DON

heirs, dovltods, pronteet, 
ess i Eneas, creditors. I toners, 
and trustees, and all other 
parsons claiming by. through, 
under or agotnat the nomad 
D e f e n d a n t ! * ) !  a n d  the

e n d s )  a n d  e u ch  o f Ih o  
aforementioned unknown De- 
fendents and such o l Iho 
aforementioned uelflosffl 3̂̂ t-

lul juris.
Y O U  A l e  H E R E B Y  

N O TIFIE D  that an action hM 
to torocloM a

situated In lemlnoto County, 
FtorMt. mar* particularly de
scribed at tot taws:

Unit B. Building No. X  and too 
undivided Intarwt In too com
mon olomonts appurtenant 
thereto In accordance with and 
subject to toe covenant*, condi
tions, restrictions, eeMments. 
torms end other previsions of 
too Declaration of Condominium 
of OAK HARBOUR SECTION 
O N E, o condominium and exhib
its attached thereto M  recorded 
In O  R. Book 9M, pope* E3 
through 174, Inclusive, and 
amended In O.R. Book tot, 
pages tsio and 1*11. of too 
Public Records of Seminole 
County. Florida, and m  further 
emended In O.R. book 1*0*. 
peg* 7*, end m  further amended 
In O.R. Book 195*. page 4X of toe 
Public Records of Seminole 
County, Florida.

mere commonly known m 473 
Oek Haven D rlw . Altamonte 
Springs. Florida 317E1.

This action hM boon filed 
against you and you ore re
quired to serve a copy of your 
written defame. If any, to It on 
W IENER. SHAPIRO A ROSE. 
Attorneys. whoM address to 550 
North Reo Street. Suite 303. 
Tempo. Florida 31*09N IX  on or 
before August 3X HEX end file 
ttw original with the Clerk of 

1 this Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney or imme
diately thereafter; otherwtoe a 
default will be entered against 
you tor (ha relief demanded In 
to* Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seel 
of this Court on too Nth day of
July. IN*.
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
CLERK
B Y : /t/JEAN BULLINT 
D EP U TY C LE R K  

Publish: July 23. X  A August *. 
IX IfE*
DEE-15*

A O V ER TIS IM C N T
FORBIDS

Bldas/M-ii
The City ol Sanford will re

ceive Maled Bids tor Roadway 
Improvements until 1:00 p.m. 
Eastern Daylight Tim * on 
August 21. 1*0*. at Sanlord City 
Hall. Sanlord. Florida 33771. at 
which lima and place all Bids 
will be publicly opened end read 
aloud In the City Commission 
Chambers.

Bids ere invited upon the 
following work:

Paving, grading, and other 
miscellaneous work lor Ihe 
Road Improvements In the City 
ot Sanford.

Contract Documents, Includ
ing Drawings end Specifica
tions. are on tile tor Inspection 
at:

Sanlord City Hell. Engineer
ing and Planning Department, 
300 North Perk Avenue, San
lord. Florida 33771 

D odge P la n  Room , *11 
Wymore Road. Winter Perk, FL 
327EV

Central Florida Builders 
Exchange *30 Irma Avenue. 
Orlando. Florida 

Capias ol Contract Documents 
shell be obtained by depositing 
520 00 with Ihe Engineering 
Department (or each M l ol 
documents so obtained. The 
*30 DO deposit approximates the 
cost ot reproductlcn and dis
tribution end shell not be re 
tur noble.

A car 111 led check or bank 
drell, payable to the order ol the 
City ot Sanford, negotiable U S 
Government Bond* let par 
valua). or a satisfactory Bid 
Bond (xecutedb by tha Blddar 
and an acceptable surety firm In 
an amount equal to live percent 
(5%) ot the total Bid shall ba 
submitted with each Bid.

The City ot Sanlord reserves 
the right to re|ect any or all Bids 
or to waive any Informalities In 
tha blddloo

Bids may be held by tha City 
of Sanford tor a period not to 
exceed thirty <301 days from the 
date ot tha opening of Bids (or 
the purpose ot reviewing the 
Bids and Investigating the quail- 
f lea lions el Ihe Bidder, prkr to 
awarding at the Contract, 

C IT Y C F  SANFORD, 
FLORIDA 
By: Frank A. Faison 
Title t City Manager 
D A TE : July 2E. If**

Publish; July 30. IN*
DEE 1*4

l*B#t Nattce
IN  T N I  CIR CUIT 
CO U R T OP T N I  
■ tB M TR IN TM  

JU D IC IA L CIR CUIT

SEMI

CASE NO.: 
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  
HANOVER
FIN A N CIA L S ER V ICEIO P  
FLORIDA. INC., f/k/a 
FIN AN CE ONE M ORTOAOS 
O F FLORIDA, IN C .

Ptatntttt.

PETER D. WAGNER. 
ROBIRT HENRY RILLY. 
JUDITH SAUCIIR KILLY, 
PAULS. BLUE and REAR V 
BLUE, his Wit*.
DENNIS L.SALVAGOK3, 
and O LIV E  P E TT I 
W A G N E R

N O T K l  OP ACTION
TO : JU D ITH  SAUCIER 
K E L L Y ,! 
address Is:
313 North 3*toAv 
433
Hattiesburg, MS 3*401 
P E TE R  D. WAGNER

It:
*5* Altamonte Drive 
Altamonte Springs. FL 
33701

YOU ARC N O TIF IE D  toot an 
action to tore cl d m  o merffOE*
On n n  ro iiu w in f  p r v p v n y  in
Semi not* County, Florida:

Lot X  Block E , CAME LOT 
U N IT  T, according to too plat
tTf#t Rwf n  i ipim uvu in r i « i  ih m
IX  Papes El and 0* of toe Public 
Records of Seminole County. 
F ter Ido.

and you or* required to serve a
copy of your written drteneox It 
any. to It on Peter N. Smith, 
E s q u ir e , o l O u r n o y  and 
Handley, P.A., Piolntltrs at
t o r n e y .  w h o s e  a d d r o t t  
Landmark Cantor Two. Suit* 
430. 335 East Robinson Shoot. 
Orlande, PL. 33BB3-137X an or 
before August IX 19EX and file 
the original with the Clerk of 
this Court, either before service 
an Plaintiffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; cfherwlm. a 
default will bo entered against 
you tor too relief demanded In 
the Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and tool 
ot this Court on July IX  1*0* 
(SEAL)

DAVIDC. BER R IEN
By: Jeon Builtnt 

Deputy Clerk 
Publish: July 1X33.
30. August», IN*
DEE*1

IN T H E  E IG H TE E N TH  
JU D IC IA L CIBCUIT.

IN ANDFOR 
S1MINOX1COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASS NDt BPNBQ CA El E 

IN RE: The Mot1 Hob* of 
RAYMOND W. RATHRUN.

Huebond/Petl Honor,

J O A N N  R A T H R U N ,

n o t i c e  o f  ;
T H E  S TA TE  O F  FLO R ID A TO  
JO  ANN RATHRUN 
101 Gaucher Circle 
Oak Ridge, Tameeee*

Y O U  A R E  H E R E S Y  
N O TIF IE D  that a Petition tor 
Dissolution ot Marriage hM  
bean Iliad against you and Ihot 
Petitioner, R A Y M O M D  W . 
RATH BUN , Is seeking ret let 
against you.

Y O U  A R E R E Q U IR E D  to 
Mrve a copy of your Reopen** 
or Pleading to the Petition upon 
the Petitioner's attorney, Roger 
L. Berry, Security First Federal 
Building. 1*1 North Coueowoy. 
Suite f*. New Smyrna Beach, 
Florida 330**. and Ilia too origi
nal ResportM or Pleading In to* 
attic* ot the Clark of the Circuit 
Court, an or before to* 11 to day 
of August. 1*9*. II you tell to do 
to. a Default Judgment will be 
token against you for to* rellel 
demanded In the Petition.

D A TED  at Sanford. Seminole 
County, Florida, this 14th day ot 
July. IN*.

DAVIDN. BERR IEN  
C L E R K O F TH E  
CIR CUIT COURT 
B Y : JaneC. Jasewlc 
D EP U TY  CLER K 

Publish: July IX 1). 30. August 
X 1*0*
D EE *4

IN T H E  CIR CUIT 
CO U R TO F TH E  
E IG H TE E N TH  

JU D IC IA L CIR CU IT 
IN A N O FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION  NO.t 
14-1409CA-49-O 

CITIZENS and 
SOUTHERN COM M ERCIAL 
CORPORATION, etc..

Plaintiff,
vs.

1

THOMAS G OORTON.
St ux.

Defendants.
N O TICE OF SALE

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
pursuant lo too Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Sale entered 
In Ihe caul* pending In the 
Circuit Court of Ihe E IG H 
T E E N T H  Judicial Circuit, In 
end lor SEM IN OLE County, 
Florida. Civil Action Number 
M-I4M -CA09G the undersigned 
Clerk will sail the properly 
situated In said County, de
scribed at.

Lot 31. Block B. CAME LOT. 
U N IT  ONE, according to the 
Plat thareot as recorded In Piet 
Book 15, Peg* *3 and *4. Public 
Records of SEM INOLE County, 
Flofldi.

at public sale, to to* highest 
and best bidder (or cash at 11:00 
o'clock A.M.. on toe 22nd day ol 
August, if**, at Ihe west (root 
door ol tlw SEM INOLE County 
Courthouse, Sanford, Florida. 
(SEAL)

David N. Berrien
CLER K OF TH E  C IR CU IT 

COURT
By: Phyllis Forsyth*
O E P U TY C L E R K  

Publish: July 30.
August*, 1*9*
D EE 301

B L O O M  C O U N T Y b y  B e rk s  B re a th e d
G G A T X O T Y ''

5 0 * e o n e iM (E P rrr
U  MCRMM FfiW C M . 
c n n w w r r M Y  
603H-/SmNTH£ HO. 
H tM U titS  t '  j

RAHV1* A O ?
moe two T/ 7iiw vG.

'S T U B  ‘ N tAZTHe
secrwHf' oomw -

s t e r r r

£ W j

• zj6 o r~  

/

DIVISION 
F ED E R A L N ATKM AX 
M ORTGAOE ASSOCIATION

J P LA IN TIFF ,

JO »fN M .C 0 3 (,lll 
and NORA C. COX,

DEFENDANTS.0CI
n q Q e o f a

c o n s t r u c t i v e SERVICE

TO: JOHN M. COX. Ill 
ANORORAC.COX

and trustees, and all ether
f  La Jb h IiM  |bm iOmMaamAe HnTa LfBimn  ̂ iiy, f t q •

under er aRdlnet toe named Defendant(t); and tha
1( e )

atoremenflenad unknmm De
fendant* and tuch ef tha

IVVMnn *9 mmy ■  lillPilli

twi |urlt.
Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y

N O TIF IE D  that an action hM  
bean commenced to tarectoee a 
mortgage an the tsH^sofng ^ îe( 
property, lying and befog and 
situated In Eem lnefo County, 
Florida, m e n  parltcuforfy de-

Unlt I D . CASSEL C E E IK  
PHASE I. according to too Plat 
thereef m  recard M  in Plat Beak 
H  PapM I end ). ef to* Public 
Recard* ef l aminate County, 
Florida, mare commonly knmsm 
at 25*1 Derbyshire Circle . 
CetMlberry, Florid* 33797.

This action hM  bean filed 
against you and you are re
quired to servo a copy of yaur 
written dstanm. If any, to If on 
W IENER. SHAPIRO A ROSE. 
Attorneys, wh*M addrem Is ME 
North Reo Street, Suite 3EX 
Tampa. Florida 3MS9M1X on or 
before August 13, HEX and file 
toe original with the Clerk of 
tots Court either before service 
on Plaintiffs attorney er Imme
diately thereafter; otoerwlM a 
default will be entered against 
you tar to* relief demanded In 
toe Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and taa I 
of this Court on toe ilto day ot 
July. HE*.
(SEAL)

DAVID N . BERRIEN
CLERK
BY:/t/JEA N  BULLINT
O EP U TY C LE R K  

Publish; July 33. 30 A August X  
I). its*
DEE 157

NOTICE
You are hereby noticed. Kiel 

our office holds as evidence to* 
monies at lilted below and 
unless claimed on or before 
September 1. ISM. Mid evidence 
m oney shall ‘ b* declared  
forfeited Info the Fin* And 
Forfeiture Fund of Seminole 
C o u n ly  p u rsu a n t to Sac. 
tIX2H3) F.S.

Persons having or claiming 
any Interest In said funds (hell 
file their written claims with tha 
Clerk of the Circuit Court of 
Seminole County, Room A301, 
within the time aforesaid and 
shall make sufficient proof to 
said Clark of their ownership 
and upon so doing shall be 
entitled to receive any part of 
to* monies so claimed.

a Wayne Robert EUs. Eugene 
Angelo Splfallerl, and Elaanor 
Carrlt Spitallarl, Case Number 
El 1079 C FA. B A  C, 130.00 

Willi* James Miller, Case 
Number 12 1EI2CFA, 111.00 

David N. Berrien 
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
In And For 
Seminole County.
Florida

Publish: July 30. Hi*
D EE 1*7

IN T H E  CIR CUIT COURT 
OF TH E  E IG H TE E N TH  

JU O ICIALCIR CUIT 
OF FLORIDA 
IH A N D FO R  

SEM INOLE COUNTY, 
CASS NO.: E9471S-CA-W-0 

OENCRAL JURISDICTION 
DIVISION

ALLIANCE M ORTGAGE 
COMPANY.

Plelnlltt,
vs.
JAM ES R. MACK, a single 
person. M. EDWARD GORDON. 
SUN FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF ORLANDO. COMBANK 
W INTER PARK. SHELLO IL 
COMPANY. •
UNKNOWN TEN AN T(S). 

Defendant Is) 
NOTICE OF ACTION 
Constructive Service

CLASSIFIED  A D S
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park 
332-3611 831-99*3

' l l* * * !*
CLASSIFIED DEPT. RATES 

HOURS
T  i 

M i

S U M

DEADLINES
Noon Tho Day Boforo Publication 

Sunday - Noon Friday 
Monday - 11:00 A .M . Saturday

NOTE: In toe event ef toe publishing el errors In advertisements, toe Sen 
ferd Evening Herafdshellpvbtieft toe advertisement, etter IIfc—  —  
reefed at neceet to to* adverfteer but sudiln**rtt*n*lh*ll —  
then an* (I).

21— P tn o n a ls

CttSIS PKMMCT CfKTEIt
ABO RTION COUNSELING 

F R E E  Pregnancy Test*. Con
f i d e n t i a l ,  I n d i v i d u a l  
assisfanc*. Call tor appoint- 
m e n t .  E v e n i n g  H o u r s  
Available-23)-7**S.

TH A N K  YO U 
ST. JU D E

23—  Lott A  Found

LOST GLASSES B  T A N  CAS E l
R IW A R O I Bel. Idyltwlide Dr. 
X Airport Blvd. Cell 323 *1*3

REW ARD For return of DOBIK 
Large rad Male, 7 yrt. old. 
CaHM N—

25—Spocial N oticts

BECOME A NOTARY
Far Details: 1*09433 4254 

Florida Notary At»ecl1fon

27— N u rstry  4  
Child C a r*

FOR PROFESSIONAL CARE
O F YOUR C HILD 

_____C A L L .323 *445
TL C  M Y NOME. Reasonable 

rates, flexible hours. Refer- 
•ncM. Call: 131-337*

31— Private 
Instructions

O U ITAR  LESSONS: All Ages.
Acoustic. Electric A  Bass. 
Call: 313-2515after 5pm

55—  Business 
Opportunities

IN TER N A TIO N A L Mate) Build
ing Manufacturer Selecting 
bullder/dealer In soma open 
areas. High potential profit In 
our growth Industry. (103) 
7593300 ext. 2401

Legal Notice
U N ITB O  S TA TES  OISTRtCT 
CO UR T, M ID O LE D ISTRICT 
O F  F L O R ID A ,  O R L A N D O  
D I V I S I O N ,  C O U R T  N O : 
■ t - 1 4 3 -C l v - O r l .  U N I T E D  
STATES OF AMERICA. Plain 
till, v* W ARREN BRYANT. 
JR end JA N IE  BR YANT, his 
wile. Defendant!*). N O TICE OF 
SALE. Notice Is hereby given 
that pursuant to a Final Decree 
ot Foreclosure entered on June 
30, H M  by the above entitled 
Court In the above cause, the 
undersigned United Stales 
Marshal, or on* ol his duly 
authorlied deputies, will tell the 
properly situate In Seminole 
County. Florida, described as: 
Lot 14. ST JOHNS V ILLA G E. 
Second Revision, according to 
to* plat thereot as recorded In 
Plat Book 10. peg** 71 end 71, 
public record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida al public outcry 
to Iho highest end best bidder 
lor cash al 12:00 noon on August 
It. HM  at lb* West door ot the 
Seminole Counly Courthouse. 
Sanford, Florida. Dated: July *, 
1*M. RICHARD L. COX. JR., 
U N ITE D  STATES MAR5HAL. 
M I O O L E  D I S T R I C T  O F  
F L O R I D A .  R O B E R T  W . 
M E R K L E . U N ITE D  STATES 
A T T O R N E Y . M ID D L E  01$ 
T R IC TO F  FLORIDA.
Publish: July IX 21. 30. August 
x i tea 
OEE 7*

TO: James R Meek, 
a sing I* pnrson 
*0* Florida Av*.
Altamonte Spring*. FL 
13701

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIE D  toot an action ha* 
been commenced to fcrecloM a 
mortgage on too following real 
proparly, lying and being situate 
In Seminole County, Florida, 
more particularly described a* 
follows:

Unit B , Building No I. and 
foe undivided Interest In the 
common element* appurtenant 
thereto In accordance with and 
subject to the covenants, condi
tion*. restrictions, easements. 
l*rm» end other provision* of 
toe Declaration ol Condominium 
ot OAK HARBOUR SECTION 
ONE. a condominium and exhib
it* attached thereto as recorded 
lb O.R. Book M X pages S3 
through 174, Inclusive, and 
amended In O.R Book lose, 
t* ,3* a* ot to* Public Rocardi of 
'iemlnuw County, F lor Ida 

and you are required to serve 
a copy ol your written defense, 
It any. tg It on W IE H E R . 
SHAPittu X ROSE, Atfovnay* 
I Pla itltt. whose address Is 
5*04 Cypress Center Drive. Suit* 
340. Tampa. Florid j. 33*0*. on or 
before August 13. i*ax end (lie 
the original with toe Clark ef 
this Court either before service 
on Plaintiff's attorneys or im
mediately thereafter; otherwise 
a default will ba entered agalnil 
you for to* relief demanded In 
Ihe Complaint.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
ol this Court on this nth day ol
July. ifM

OAVION. BERRIEN 
C L E H X O F T H E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY; JEAN  BU LLINT 
O E P U TY C L E R K  

Publish: July IJ. 30 X August 0. 
13.1«*4 
DEE IS*

IN TH E  CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TH E 
EIO H TC EN TH  

JU D IC IA L CIRCUIT 
IN A N O FO R  

SEM INOLC COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE ttO.: S4-1110-CA Ot-P
C R E D ITH R IF T , INC..

Plaintiff.
v*
CHARLES A. BECKMAN, 
elal.

Defendant*.
N OTICE OF 

FORECLOSURE 
SALE

N O TICE Is hereby given that 
the undersigned Clerk of to* 
Circuit Court of SEM INOLE 
County. Florida will, on toe 15th 
day of August, ISM at 11:00 A.M. 
*t the W EST FRONT Door ol 
the SEM INOLE County Court 
house. SANFORO. Florid* otter 
lor sale end sell al public outcry 
to toe highest end best bidder, 
tor cash, the following described 
property i.lueted In SEM INOLE 
County, Florida: Unit No. 53931, 
R O Y A L  A R M S  C O N  
DOM INIUM , a Condominium 
according to toe Declaration of 
Condominium and exhibits an
nexed thereto, recordwl May 37, 
HE3. In Oltlrial Records Book 
14*0. Pag* 1594. Public Record* 
ot Seminole County. Florida, a* 
amended; together with an un 
divided interest In ttw common 
•foments end limited common 
elements declared In said De
claration ol Condominium to be 
an appurtenance to Ihe above 
Condominium unit.

pursuant lo foa Final Judg 
ment entered In a case pending 
In said court, ttw style ol which 
I* indicated above.

WITNESS my hand and Ot 
liclal seal uf said Court this 25th 
dayol July. 1*io.
(SEAL)

DAVIO N. BERRIEN 
Clark al ttw Circuit Cuot I 
BY: PH YLLIS BORSYTHE 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 30,
August X H*4 
D E E -1*3

41— M onty to Load

REFUSED IL S IW N R R R T
TR Y USI

First and Second Horn# Equity 
Mortgage Lander, 
a Fael and Confidential Lean 
a No Application Fee 
0 Reestablish Credit

D IFFIC U LT LOANS AND 
CREO IT,OUR S P ECIA LTY. 

W EC A N H ELP I

F R IID L A N O R R  INC.
T H I  MORTGAGE PEO P LE

719 E. Altamonte Dr., Altemonto 
Springs Call (385) 8344*80 

a LkensedMorlgega Broker

43— M ortgages 
Bought 4  Sold

W E  B U Y  l e t  a n d  E n d  
M O R T O A S II Nation wide. 
Call: Ray Legg Lie. Mtg 
Broker, *40 Oouglao Av#.. 
Altamonte. 7797711

71— Holp Wanted

A uee K IT  P R IK -f  money to 
spend. Shew toys/gllta for 
House of Lloyd. Company paid 
Hostess g Ids.

34* 5*5*.......133-5370....... 331 8431
A/C MECHANICS- Service 

/Installation, salary baaed on 
exp. Plus benefltx paid vaca- 
lien and holidays. 133X5*2

ACCOUNTING CLERK- Filing. 
10 key. Sand resume' Ameri
can Pioneer, P.O. Box 1*83. 
Sanford.32772 1*31

ACCOUNTING CLERKS- CR T
Input, filing. Sand resume' 
American Pioneer TUI*. P.O. 
Bax 1*18. Sanford. 33773-1*38

A C C O U N T S  P A Y A B L E  
C L E R K - Mature business 
p e r s o n  w i t h  l a r g o  
manufacturing company exp. 
Must ba able to manage effi
cient procedure* for process
ing disbursement. CR T Input. 
Apply Coble Boat Company, 
100 Silver Lake Rd., Sanford. 
FI. (305) 333 1540_____________

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
To 1335 week. Manufacturing 

experience a plus. Excellent 
company. Never a Fee!

T P P  teQ-5100

ADVERTISING 
MANAGER TRAINEE 
SCOOts $900 WILY

Mutt be ready for Immediate 
employment. Earn while In 
training. Immediate Income, 
No nights, No Selurdeyt, No 
Cold Calls. Limited travel. 
Cell Mr. Oaks S*3-1111

AUTO BO O T; Heavy collision 
exp. required. Repair bench 
exp, preferred. Cel1:331 7075

I I L L I N O  C L E R K i  A u t o  
dealership. Experienced In all 
phases ot billing, title work, 
cash receipts. Will train right 
parson with 2 years ottlce 
experience In auto dealership. 
Seminole Ford Inc......372-14*]

Legal Notice
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 

OF T H I  1»TH 
JU O ICIA LC IR C UIT 

IN AN O FO R  
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
a iN E R A L  JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
CASE NO.: S9M5CAOSO 

CITIZENS FEOERAL 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION, a corporation 
organlied end existing under ttw 
laws ol ttw United Steles of 
America.

Plaintiff.
vs.
CHRISTINE NEUBERT, l/k/a 
CHRISTINE SIPEa/k/a 
CHRISTINA MARIA SIPE 
*/k/aCHRISTINE N.SIPE 
a/k/aCHRISTINE SIPE 
N EU BER T and FRED R. 
NEUBERTa/k/a FREDERICK 
RICHARD NEUBERT. her 
husband; and SOUTHERN 
LOAN X FINANCE CO., INC., a 
Florida corporation.

Defendants.
NOTICE OF SALK

NOTICE IS HEREBY G IV EN  
pursuant to a Final Judgment ot 
Foreclosure dated June 30. HM . 
entered In C ivil Cos* No. 
M  395 CA 0* of ttw Circuit Court 
ol Iho Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit in and for Seminal# 
County, Florida, wherein C IT I 
ZENS F E O E R A L  SAVI NGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION la 
toe Plaintiff and CHRISTINE 
NEUBERT l/k/a CHRISTINE 
S I P E  a/ k/e  C H R I S T I N A  
M A R I A  S I P E  a / k / a  
CH R IS TIN E N. SIPE a/k/a 
CHRISTINE SIPE N EU B E R T 
and FRED R. NEUBERT a/k/a 
F R E D E R I C K  R I C H A R D  
N EUBERT. her husband, and 
S O U T H E R N  L O A N  X F I 
NANCE CO.. INC., a Florida 
corporation, are ttw Defendants. 
I will Mil to ttw hlglwst and beet 
bidder lor cash, *1 the West 
Iront door ol the Seminole 
County Courtnous*. Sanlord, 
Florida, at 11:00 a.m., on ttw 
itth day of August. HM. ttw 
following described property as 
sal forth in said Final Judg
ment, lo wit:

Lot ), Block A. COL AN-  
NAOES. 1ST SECTION, as re
corded in Plat Book 15. Page *0. 
ol the Publ ic Records ot 
Seminole County. Florid*. 

OA7EQ this Ilto day of July.

n —H tlpW M teB

peeifton, port Him , W:3E
1— ■_---------- “ - . F r l .

, IB-13,1
RtovAva., Sanford___________

Cl HR CM PIAMIET needed tor
neihllltldEtsp-ensl

»  — -* -----  ------* ffliB l i B y i l lwm m  rwtttfftW  MB* r I* M 
Church, l i t  Park Ave. lan- 

, FL 38771_____________
R C IA IR A T IR
»  -■ - * wrn p o n y  m 

large campon*. Never a Feel
TPP,, ..........B M 1B
COMPANY EXPAN D IN G:

Labor/supervlsery po*ltlon* 
avelHGta. Cam  *9*14 par. hr. 
Futl/part time or M skendi.
We train. Call between Earn • 

................... JIM BPTtSI.
A U T O  PAR TS counter man. 

Experienced X trainee*. 
Apply In person: Automotive t 
Parts, 2S35 S. French Av.,

AVON BARKINGS WORHII 
O PEN T C R R ITO N IIS  NOW! 11

BA BY S I T T I R  W A N TED  In 
Idyitwlkto school area. De- 
eendatota. 231-7711 attar torn

B O O KKEEP ER ! P A R TT IM I
Construction Experience, 

references. Call H i

I*
tSEAL)

DAVIDN BERRIEN 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsyth* 
Depcry Clerk 

P o lish : July 23. V. HM 
□ £ E  114 •

CASHIER- Convenience Store, 
top salary, hoapitellxetton. I 
weak vacation each 4 months. 
Other benefits. Apply 381 N. 
Laurel Ave. S:M  am- 4:18 pm.
Monday to Friday,__________

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINEE

8* hr. You'll know you're on the 
road to success when you lain 
this com pany) Unlim ited
raises X advancement I

Employment 
323-5176
7MW. NfhSt.

E X P E R I E N C E D  Industrial 
sawing machine mechanic. 
Part lima. Salary to common 
surata with exp. Sen-Del 
Manufacturing. 7340 Old Lake 
Mary Rd., Sanford......3H 3E10

E X P E R I E N C E D  S E W I N O
machine operators wanted on 
all operations. Wo otter paid 
holidays, paid vacation, health 
care plan and modern air 
cond. plant. Piece work rates. 
Will train qualified applicants. 
San-Del Manufacturing. 1340 
Old Lake Mary Rd.. Sanford. 
Call....331-3810

FILECLERK
84 hr. Great for beglnnarl 

Common tans* win*I Plush 
firm promotes from within 
Into bigger X bettor things I

Employment 
323-5176
TMW.llthSt.

COMPUTER SALES RIP
Will train career person! Big US 

walling to ba mad*I Easy
training program!

Employment 
f i V I  323-5176

7MW. 31th St.
C O U N T E R  T O P S  X

Lamina tors: Experienced X 
unexp. personnel needed lm- 
mediately. Cell 331 5140

* * * * * * * * * *
DAILY W 0 M /M ILY  PAY

NEEDMEN X WOMEN NOWI

L A B O m  FO O tC M
■XI M l  9 ^ 9  SMf fW

1 n o  ▼  n s  t! NO ^  FEE 1
Report ready tor work at S AM 

407 W. 1st. St................Sanford
321-1590

F O R K  L I F T  O P E R A T O R I
Wood Products Mtg.. now 
accepting applications. Must 
have proven work record X 
exp. operating Fork Lift. 
Company banallts, apply 
Trusso Mlg., Sanford Airport, 
331 *750

FREE TUITION 
TO REAL ESTATE 
LICENSE SCHOOL
a A New Careeer

a A New Beginning 
Call Fran Or Stu

323-3200

& I W
nornoo  M c,af4iro*« 

K E Y E S f l  I N T H E  SOUTH
DAL FRIDAY

To 5350 wk. Don't miss It or 
you'll b* sorry I Variety I Soma 
figure ability to do ledger 

^»o*tingl Train on computerl
'Answer phones I En|oy ttw 
pfoa*esant atmosphere! Hiring
today I

Employment
323-5176
700 W. 15th SI.

OAS A TTE N D A N T- Top salary, 
hospiteIllation, other banallts. 
Call business ottlce for In
formation. 133 390__________

O E N E R A L  O F F I C E  work.  
Non-smoker, must be abl* to 
type, us*, calculator, work 
alone, and be good at math. 
SS/hr. 333-44*4 or 834-1505

H AIRSTYLISTS wanted, black 
or white, guaranteed salary of 
1300 weak. Call:373 5777

LEARN  MORE About wiling 
Avon, Where you live X work. 
32941*3,323-102*.

LIVE-IN'S
New pay rat**, ttox, hours, any 

day, bring this ad tor 535. 
bonus, dally pay. 74953*4

Medical
Personnel
Pool.

AIRUNE/TRAVEL 
SCHOOL

Trml A|«nt • Tour Guidi 
Airtiiw Rmmtiontst

Start locally, lull lime/pert 
ftm*. Tralx an live (irlme cam- 
pvlart. Heme study and rest-' 
danl training. Financial aid. 
avalliklf. Job placeman! 
assiitencu. National ftaad- 
qwarfers. L.H.P., FL

A.C.T. Travel School 
1 -W M M 32-3004

Accredited MM3 C

V

.iM
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71-H elp Wanted

d i i a r y  m a n o r  n o w
^ Y I N O  N R W  N I O H I R  
W A « « I  FOR C IR T IF IK O  
NURSES AIDES- All shifts 
E^artanc* In garlatrtc car* 
•r certification required. 
Aqqft between 9 e.m.- j  p.m. 
•» Minor, *0 N. Hwy.
IT W. PeBory................ lO E

B X F. CAR R EN TERS A  rooter*. 
Ooed ^ a y ,  v a c a tio n , A 
benefit*. M l IMS

IM M E D IA TE  opening lor exp. 
rlanced maid. M utt have 
p lteno, c a r  A u n ifo r m . 
m -TTS -a m  (Detendarea)

LR U ’S N EE D ED
On call, all thin*.
Rleaee CallMI-TMi.________

M A IN TE N A N C E  MAN- Light 
repair* A duties. Fart time. 
Frefer versatile retired or 
loml-retlrod. Chooee your own 
hours. Further detalli even 

IS am- tl
Friday. Apply Gtaqerbrwd 
Mouse, M M  Elm Av., Sanford. 

M ODELS: All ages to work with 
Fashion Designer t l  local 
stores. No asp. necessary. 
Full or Fart time. Male or 
Female. T V  commercials or 
catalogs. Alto needed. Assis
tant F a s h io n  D e sig n e r.
Call............................ t -tn -m e

N A N N Y  W A N T E D : In my 
home. Mon-Frl, from I  to S.
Own transportation.....Mt-tSM

NURSES A ID ES  wanted for ell 
shifts. Must be experienced or 
certified. Apply In person, 
Lakevlew Nursing Center, f it
E.ZndSt.____________________

F A R T  T IM E  catalogue sales. 
Customers welting to order. 
Eem  up to 110 per hour.
C e llttS -im _________________

F A R T  T IM E  Men/Women to 
work from home on new phone 
program. Eem  from te s t: 
per hr. tfe-OtfO ort?S0*03 

FAX O PER ATO R : Mutt be able 
to w o rk  s h ift-w o rk  and 

I. Will train. 323-SfSf
F R O O R A M  A S S IS T A N T  to

work In direct care/trelnlng 
position with mentally re- 
tarded. Call: 331-7331.________

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

NEED A STUDY XU!
If you are hard working and 

reliable we need you In our 
Senlord plant.

$4.29
Her Hour To Start 

a No Experience Necessary 
a  Pro-Employment Training 
a Excellent Benefits

TO  Q U A L IF Y  CALL JIM  
333-4710

Profyr*< Inc. EOE

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SUPERVISORS A ORIVRRS
Good earning potential. Call
Mark at P in e  Kwlk.... 132UM

VAN D ELIV ER Y  
i f  hr. Fun tlmesl Tralnl Great 

potential to move up A learn 
wlththebestl In San ford I

Employment 
323*5176
Tsew.titkff.

W AREHOUSE PERSON
15+ hour. Shipping A receiving. 

Reliable. Never a Feel
X P P — 2IO-5100
W O OD  P R O D U C TS  M A N U 

FA C TU R ER  has openings for 
full time production positions. 
Exp. with lumber, taws A 
assembly helpful. Company 
benefits, apply Trutto Mlg., 
Sanford Airport. MI-4750 

WORD PROCESSOR 
To St hour. Urgently needed tor 

all models. Nevera Feel
TP P-------------- 2(0-5100

*1— Apartments/ 
House to Share

ROOM IN P R IV A TE  HOME- 
Weekly rent, house privileges.
Call:MI-7S*t________________

SANFORD:Room lor rent In 4 
bdrm. house. Full house privi
leges. Male or Female 1700 
mo. Nod*posit.............M l 1555

93— Rooms for Rent

C LEA N  ROOM: Kitchenette, 
private bath. S75 wk. Includes 
util. Cell :M1 *947 or 133 94M 

FO R  W O R K IN O  person. In 
home atmosphere, washer, 
color T.V. small refrigerator 
fo r perso n a l use. m aid
service. 155 wk........... 373 1044

a REASONABLE RATES 
e M AID SERVICE 
e PR IVATE ENTRANCE 
Why Even Consider Living 

Anywhere Else When You Can 
Live In

( T h r  U i l L i u r
___________ 333-4507___________
SA N FO R D : L A R G E  ROOM, 

near town 150 week.
Call Ml 5110_________________

SANFORD: Furn. with bath 
House prlv.. prefer female. 
150 wk. Includes util. Ml 74*4 

T H E  FLOR ID A HOTEL
500 Oek Ave.....................3331104

Reasonable Weekly Rales 
t LRO BR., w/prlv. ba. c/a. 

cable, own ph.. pool/klt. prlv.. 
laun. on premises. Must be 
resp. A clean. Chris, person 
pref. l*0wh.+ 1st,last M l 1415 

I OR 3 BDRM., Furn or not. 
kit., pool. laun. prlv. 3M N. 
Country Club Rd.. Lk Mary. 
M2 *194 anytime. 170 wk. all 

^jtlM ncLll0Ode£_n*j________

97— Apartments 
Furnished / Rent

Fur ns Apts, ter Senior Citizens 
311 Pelmetto Ave.

J . Cowan. No Phone Cells 
N E W L Y  R E M O D E L E D I  1 

Bdrm.. carpeted. AC. eppll 
ances. ell util. Inc. 1105. wkly. 
+ sec. 3313110, eves 333 *10* 

NICE 1 bdrm., a/c. appliances, 
upstairs. 1370 mo. +■ Sec.
MI-3110................ eves 333*10*

ONE BDRM, C O TTA G E, with 
fenced yard, comp, privacy. 
110. wkly + 1300. sec. d tp . 
Call M3-M41 or MI-4147.

ONE BDRM. with llrcplaca. 
Immadltte occupancy, near 
buslrassdistrict. 1315 7*7 4035 

S A N F O R D :L u v e ly  3 bdrm . 
apartment with screened 
porch. Available Set. 110 
wk. + 1350 see. Cell 333 33*1 

SANFORD
I bedroom apartment. 3300
Mellonvllla Av.______________

STUDIO A I BR.- Adults. No 
pets. Quiet res Modern 5335 
end up per mo. t- dep M3 *011 

I BDRM., cerport/pdrch. large 
rooms. 575 wk +  1150 sec. Call 
333 4145 evenings

99 Apartments
Unfvmishtd / Ront

A PARTM EN T or attic* 
tor rent, a Bdrm 
modelad. MM ma. MI-4110

• I F F I C I  B S BO R M LA PTB.
• FURN. B  IM F  U M L
• PAY W RRRLT-NO OR POSIT 
Why Evan Consider Living

Anywhere Eli* When Yaw Can 
Live In

(Till* Ul l Ll Uf

LAKE JE N N IE  APTS. 
M3-4743

B E A U TIF U L  L A R I VIEW . 1 A
3 bdrm.. apartments starting 
at 1305 mo. Pool A tennis. 
Adults, no pats. Deposit 4
references required._________

LAKE M ARY: 1 bdrm., quiet 
country atmosphere, very 
clean. 1335mo. 3337700_______

**************
★  $50 O FF ★

•  1st 7 RMB. a f l2  m b . Ib e m

•  lst4B M B.B f7BN .isaB B

OR
• $150 eff 1st m

RMVwlUVf I ffVlBWB*

• S u n  Balconies
•  Pool
• T in n is  Courts
•  Play Ground 
• S o f t  Drink Machine 

RIDGEW OOD ARMS
3Sa* Bldfswesd Ave. 

PHONE.......................... 3334430
*************
★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ★ * * ★ ★ *

★  $50 O FF ★

•  1st 7 mos. of 12mo.iust
•  1st 4 MB*. Of 7 IIKL l*3S4

OR
•  $150 off 1st mo. ftnt

A rn tn itm  Include

•  Picnic Area
•  Play Area
• S o f t  Drink Machine 
BAMBOO COVE APTS

J M I .  Airport Blvd. 
PHONE.......................... 333*4*1
*************
S A N FO R D - 3 br.. Includes 

utilities, near town, nice area. 
S10 week. *300 drp. 333 *314 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., 3 bath, 
washer/dryer. carpet, central 
•Ir, mini blinds. S400 dis
counted. British American
Realty.........................*31-117*

SANFORD: 3 bdrm.. 1 bath, 
carpet, central elr. 1350 dis
counted. British American
Reelty.........................431-1175

SANFORD: 1 bdrm., S7S wk. 
ALSO elllclency S90 wk. In- 
eludes utilities. Call MI-5110 

SANFORD: 3 bdrm.. 3 bath, 
washer/dryer, Sandlewood 
Condos on Airport Blvd. 1150 
mo. M r Hernandez at 445 1*34

LUSH LANDSCAPING
SANFORD, lush landscaping 

surrounds these single story 
efficiency A I bdrm. apart
ments. SANFORD COURT 
APARTM BNTS M33XI 

MARINERS VILLAOE. LAKE 
ADA, 1 A 3 bdrm.. from 
IMS 00. Adults, M3 *470

N E A N 1-4
L A K E  M A R Y , Located In

country setting, yet near con
veniences. Energy efficient 
two bedroom apartments with 
carport available. 
C A N T E R B U R Y  A T  T H E  
CROSSINGS. 33t-l»t1-AD 3*3. 

NICE ONE BDRM. APT. lor 
rent. Cell alter 3:00 p.m., 
3M-I44T____________________

MASTER SUITE
LAKE MARY, two bedrooms, 

two baths Private patio, atlic 
storage, attached garage. 
CANTERBURY VILLAS. 

331-3*37............................AD 1405
SANFORD: I bdrm , carpel, 

e/c. quiet area, no pels S345 
mo. » deposit............... Ml 0715

Shenandoah Vlllaga
•k ★  $299 *  *

Ask about move In special I
Cell.................................. 333 3130
TWO BDRM.. Fenced yard. M0 

week. SIM security 333 4345 
eves A weekends____________

$299
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

aNew 3 Bdrm Villas aMinl 
Blinds aHookups 
PARKSIOE PLACE APTS. 

Just W. ot 17 93 oil 35th SI. Turn 
S. on Georgia. We're on the 
lelt................................133-4474

101— H o u s e s  

F u r n i s h e d  / R e n t

LARGE. 3 bdrm home with 
Ironl porch, dose lo new 
hospital. 1100 wkly t- 13M sec. 
dep Call 333 3349 or Ml 4947

103— H o u s e s  
U n f u r n is h e d  / R e n t

D E B A R Y I N iw  3/3. CH A, 
central vacuum, dishwasher, 
re lrlg .. corner lot. 3 car 
garage, children. No Pels. 
Immaculate A ready to move 
In. 1575 + 157J. sec . Call
M3 1014 A 54* 5904___________

• • • IN DELTONA • • •
• • HOMES FOR REN T • e 

_______ * a 574-1434 a «
SANFORD- NICE. CLEAN. 3 

bdrm .. Us bath, carport, 
fenced, laundry hook ups *435 
mo ■» S300 sec 133 4015 

WASHINGTON OAKS AREA 4 
bdrm . I ' l  balh. fenced 1425
mo ♦ *425 dep 114 775?_____

W IN TER  SPRINOS: Rent to 
own. Low down, easy quail 
ly in g  4 b d rm .. 3 bath. 
Call 145 4446 or 430 4*45eves. 

YOUNO W HITE MALE seeks 
seme lor roommate, nice 
area. $115 per mo. Vs electric. 
«34Ce*alinaPr 331 7JM 

3 BDRM.. 3 BATH, block home 
w/new carpet, can. a/c, re 
frig., gas stove, fenced corner 
lot. 1475 mo + *400 sec
M l 3190. Eves. M31104_______

3 BR. 1 BA, porch., appl., 
located on wooded acre. 1300 
mo . first, lest. sec. 333 *45*

itt-H evsee  
Unfuratslwd / Rtnt

W A N T TO U R  OWN H O M IT  
Naad help with dawn payment 

or qualifying for a mortgage? 
I canhetFl-— --C a tl:3 ll«3 a t

*************
SANFORD- 3 bdrm., t bath, air. 

kit. agpl.. no pot*. 1310 mo.+ 
1400 deo. Call :«f100«4

105— D u p f e x -

T r i p l t x  /  R t n t

CEDAR A V R .-1  bdrm.. 3 bath, 
anorgy efficient. Inside utility, 
washer/dryer, carport. 1410 
month + security. 330-7*4* 

C O M F O R T  A Convenience. 
Modem duplex, families wel
come. Available now. Starting
* t i m  M i n n ._____________

L A K E  M A R Y i l  b d r m . ,  
washer/dryer connections, 
a p p lia n c e s , quiet a re a .
1375/dlscount. 774-5*15_______

NICE LOCATION 
Larga. 3 bedr oom. 1 bath.
Call:333-I4*1________________

SANFORD: 3 bdrm., IV, bath, 
a ll appllancat. 1370 mo.
Call:»30-74*e alters__________

SAN FOR Dl Deluxe duplex. 3 
years old. complataly re
decorated. 3 bdrm.. appli
ances. carport, 1315. Mo.
M l-10*7 or 315-30*7___________

S A N FO R D : Larg* 1 bdrm.. 
Walk to store*, quiet, clean. 
air, carpet. 13*0mo. *71-37*5 

I3H M O VR IN SPECIAL 
3 bdrm., nice area, no pets.

M IU I7

107— Mobil# 
Homes / Rent

O E N E V A - I bdrm., Vi acre 
fenced, country. 13M month
plus deposit. 341-1000_________

SANFORD: St. Rd. 437; 3 A 3 
bdrm., trailers. Weekly rates.
1300 deposit. Cell......... 7** 1537

T H R E E  BDRM. 1 bath.5 acres, 
furnished. 1400. mo. 1300. se-
curlty. Cell 331 *353__________

TWO BDRM., turn., at Mullet 
Lake Perk. 1350 mo . sec. 
d*p„ Aral. 333 15*7 or 3M74W

114—  Real Estate 
Management

LOVR LY 3 bdrm., home nice 
area on M a llo n vllla  A v . 
Baautlful screened In pool A 
double garage to be sold by 
administrator. For further 

^ jn fo rm e llo n M lIM T S a M ^ ^

117— Commercial 
Rentals

NEWLY DECORATED 
OFFICE BUILDING

(*) separate offices. (3) a  1.430 
sq. ft. 1540 mo.- (4) O 4*0 sq. 
It. 1330 mo. Call Freedom S A 
L g  444 4105, Dick or Becky 

O F F IC E  OR STORE SPACE- 
7515 Senlord Av*. 7.000 sq. ft., 
1400mo.3M 15*7or3M 741* 

R E TA IL  A O FFICE SPACE- 300 
up to 3.000 sq. ft., also storage 
available. 333 0013/173 4403 

3335 SQ. F T . on busy W. Airport 
Blvd. Available lor rental 
conversion to office. Zoned 
GC 7 Call: 323 7410 weekdays 
333 0100 alter 5 A Sundays

121— Condominium 
Rentals

C A N TE R B U R Y - 7 bdrm ., 3 
bath, garage, small communi
ty. 1539 mo. + sec.
Ralston A Assoc...........747 *311

SANFORD, 3 bdrm. 7 bath, 
luxury condos, pool, tennis, 
washer/dryer, sec., 1400. mo., 
Landarema Fie., Inc. M3 1734

125— For Lease

SANFORD: 14 Industrial Park. 
7500 lo 5000 sq. It. warehouse 
Fir* sprinkle, 3 phase power. 
>3 75 per Sq. II. 305 *14 *09*

127— Office Rentals

O FFICE Space or apartment lor 
rant. 4 bdrm .. newly re 
modeled. 14M mo 3310190

141 — Homes For Sale

BATEMAN REALTY
Lie. Real Estate Broker 

1440 Senlord Av*.

321*0759...... 321*2257
Attar hours M l 7441 

B E A U TIF U L  WOODED 
SETTIN O

Over one acre with abundent 
trees In Osteen Only M.5O0 
with SUPER TERM S Trade 
considered

CALL BART
R E A L ESTA TE

REALTOR____________ 172 74SS
Energy Reelty Inc.

Jennie Butler Realter/Assoc. 
M l 1951 or eves, 149 5514 

B E S T  B U Y . 1/3 In great 
neighborhood 547.500 17.400 
total cash Musi quality 

BOBM . BALL. JR. P.A. 
SALES AND APPRAISALS 

R E A LTO R ......................133-411*

KIT 9T CAM.VL1 Lorry WrifM 1  Vanin# H t r a M , Santar#, F I. v, Jnty m. ifet-sa

(Bavorly <B 
QMASON (REALTY

Ml UKIN
t i M z u  u i M i m i M i i v i i i u n :

LOCHARBOR # LAK EFR O N T 
» 5 E  Crystal Dr 

2 bdrm., 3 baths Irg lot
740 *500,................ .......333*195.
S A N F O R D : Sale or Rent 

w option 3/t'i. CHA. dbl* lot. 
corner N ICEI . 104 775 4513 

SANFORO/Wynnewood 1 b d /I 
bath. can. h/a. Relrlg . calling 
fans. *49,000 333 5514 Owner 

SANFORD 4 bdrm . 3‘ i balh. 
brick pool home, huge shady 
lot. greet neighborhood. 
Assume 9+4 mortgage 
Wallace Cress Reelty..MH577 

BY OWNERI Modern, spilt plan 
home, elegant landscaping VA 
a p p ra is a l l i t . 000 514
beeutilul Plumose Or.(oft 
Senlord Av. el ISthlSe* lo
appreciate M3 555*__________

DAYTONA BEACH SHORESI 
Spacious 7 story brick, 500 It. 
Irom ocoan. Maintenance 
tree, a bdrm. 3 balh. 3 hug* 
fam ily  room s both have 
fireplaces, owner financed. 
I 904 747 5754 after 4 P M

141— Homes For Sale

S IL L E R  W ILL FINANCE: No
closing costs. 3 bdrm., 1 bath. 
411 Beth Or. 540,100 Ml U17 

SELLER FINANCING: Duplex 
with 19.000 annuel Income. 
tei.no firm Cell :MI ill?

HI A i * ' • N V

STemp er
3 BDRM., 1 BATH, block, cen.

h/a.................................155.100
L A K E F R O N T : Spa. gueet

house...........................1171,000
I BDRM.. I BATH, good loca

lion.........................Make offer
2 ', ACRES +*r- with 7 bdrm.. I

balh mobile...................141.100
3 or 3 BDRM.. 3 bath. 1.45* sq.

||....................................144.900
S AC R E S lor $70,000 Geneva 
X-LAROE 3 bdrm.. Tbeth. I.1SO

sq It.. 3 car garage.......14* 900
CA LLA N YTIM E 

R EALTO R .....................177 4111

i i i  mu in n
B - :a t /%. to snow
V  ~7 IN Dili IVTZM

STENSTROM
REALTY*REALTOR

Sanford's Saits Ltador

WE LIST AND SELL 
MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN NORTH 
SEMINOLE COUNTY

COZY CONDOI 7 bdrm.. I balh. 
equipped kitchen, FI. room, 
larg* bd rm ., with extra 
storage, and closet spec*, 
built In laundry area, lots of 
extras. *40.100

L ITT L E  OOLLHOUSEI 1 bdrm.
1 bath home near downtown 
area, hardwood floors, eat-ln 
kitchen, fenced rear yard, 
nice carpeting. In side unities, 
dining area. 542.500

UNBELIEVABLEI 4 bdrm., tl* 
bath. 7 story home with bey 
windows and wrap a round 
porch, split plan, fireplace, 
eat In kitchen. 141.100

B E A U TIFU L  LOTI 1 bdrm.. 2 
bath home li at the end ol e 
cul de sac. fenced rear yard.
10 x 70 screened pallo. paddle 
fans, dining area, split plan, 
central heat and air. 141.500

• ROLLING ACRESI 4 bdrm., I 
bath home next to 70 acre 
hors* training (arm. bdrm. ft
011 screened porch may be 
used as M o th e r-In -L a w  
quarters. 2 wells. 7 septic 
tanks 171.000

CUSTOM OESIONEOI 1 bdrm . 
2' i bath home with til* floors 
In living, dining and family 
rooms. (Lanai), breakfast 
area, lots ot storage space, 
lust painted 1117.000

EXQ UISITE! 1 bdrm . 2 bath, 
custom built home, country 
kitchen with custcm wood 
cabinets and pass through bar 
lo family room. I] « 31 master 
bedroom with His and Hers 
closets, satellite dish and 
many, many more extras 
1119.900

EXQUISITE DESIGNI 1 bdrm .
2 balh home with over 2500 sq 
ft ol living area great room 
eltect. formal dining A living 
room, breaklasl nook, one ol a 
kind Master Suite 1111.500

5+ ACRES! 4 bdrm . 3 balh 
home over 1.400 sq. It, eat In 
kllchen. dining area, family 
room. 12 m II pool, established 
income producing fernery 
business 1235.000

BUILD TO SUITI YOUR LOT 
OR O UR SI E X C L U S IV E  
A O E N T  FOR W INOSONG 
DEV.. CORP., A CENTRAL 
FLORIDA LEADERI MORE 
HOME FOR LESS MONEYI 
CALL TOOAYI

OGENEVA OSCEOLA RD * 
ZONEOFORM OBILESI 

5 Acre Country tracts 
Well treed on pavod Rd.

30% Down. lO V rs .a lU N I 
From tll.SMI

II you arc looking lor a 
successlul caroor in Root 
Estate. Stonstrom Realty is 
looking for you. Call Loo 
Albright today at 333-3430. 
Evenings 333 1*41.

CALL ANY TIME

322*2420
2145 PARK A V E............ Sanford
141 Lk Mary Blvd.......Lk. Mary

LAKE MARY. Contemporary-
Extra nice. 3 br. 3 ba. pool 
home New carpel vertical 
blinds, close to school This 
One You Must Seel Only 
145.000 Call
O E N E  T H O M A S O N  lo r 
personal showing........M l 7541

321-5005

141— Homes For Sale

ii  \1 1  K i ; \ m

i n  \ i  i o n
OWNKR FINANCINGI 2 bdrm., 

t ' j  bath w / la m lly  rm .t  
C/H/AI Corner loti Screened 
porch A good location! 143.500

SUN LAN O  E S TA TE S - Extra 
nice home w'screened patio, 
huge master bdrm. I Privet* 
welll Many extras and great 
terms! 145.000

323*5774
14** HWY. 17 13_______

HISTORIC Perk Av* 10 room. 
177.500 10% down, owner will 
hold St. Pet*. I 111 1*7 4277

L A K E F R O N T  15 min Irom 
Sanlord. $41,500 Owner tl 
nanclnq M3 1317 after 7pm 

LOCH ARBOR. Best buy In 
S a n f o r d ' s  f i n e s t  
neighborhood! 7.300 sq It., 
4b/lb pool home, fireplace, 
detached garage, ttl.000. 
Owner/Realtor Assoc. M3 33*7 

LONOWOODI Pride ol owner 
ship Is evident as you step Into 
this 3/l>,. Assumable, no 
quel. loan. Reduced *54.500 

FIRST R E A LTY  INC.....111 ***3

G EN EV A : Backyard business. 3 
bdrm.. 3 bath, with Fla. room, 
on 5 acres, to. 130 sq. tt. ol 
greenhouses with all equip 
ment and supplies Including 
van. Stt.500
Oviedo Realty Inc. 345 *4*3.

149— Commercial 
Property / Sale

BOB M. BALL. JR. P.A..C.S.M. 
SALES AND APPRAISALS

R E A LTO R .....................MI-411*
CASSELBERRY: I acre zoned 

PR I. 145.000 W. Maliczewskl
Realtor........................173 7 m

R E S TA U R A N T- Fast food. 
Seminole County. 7.4*0 sq. It. 
bldg . 55 pkg. sps. operating 
400.000 sales By owner U9tM 
W rite  P .O . Box 1475, 
Long wood. FI. 17750

151— Investment 
Property / Sale

NEW SMYRNA BEACHI 4 unit 
Motel ♦ 2 bdrm home, mint 
condition, bargain, will con 
slder trad* 1 904 437 1701 
I 904 477 14*1 or eves. 
I 904 747 5754.

153— Acreage* 
Lots/Sale

5 ACRES: Wooded, close to So 
Sanford Ave . Zoned A I, re 
strlcted. no trailer 
115.000 Owner/Broker 
7** 4449 ......or.......  44* 9547

1J3—  A c r e a g e -  
L o t e / S e l e

I t ,  ACRE H O M IS IT iS . Kn- 
terprise Rtf at Lake Bethell. 
From UMBO with 13.000 down. 
1331.43 par month lor 10 yaan.

COUNTRY N W C  R C M TT
Reg. R.E. Breaer 

tn -a m a r 333-7177 
47* Hwy. 41S. Oetooa. Fla.

157— Mobile 
Homes/Sale

KAN CR AFTf AC. furnlthad. 
sugar clean In smalt Adult 
park. 1330.00. low monthly 
owner I inane log 33»**tB

R IP O S__ .R IS A L I S ...... N e w
Carrlaga Cove Mobil# Home 

Perk. Comes## usl 11 
Oregery MeBlles Hemes.333-53** 
SANFORD: Scott Doobiewide 

'•J. 3/3 In family sact. ot
CarrlageCove.......W H I M M

TAK E OVER PAVM ENTSI MOO 
down. For more Information 
Call Ml 44*1

143— Waterfront 
Property / Sale

H EAV EN LY HOMESITE/4.45 
Acros on the Weklva River 
with abundance ot hug* treo*. 
Energy Realty. Julie Boyd. 
Seles Assoc. 333 3159 or Evos 
140 5007

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

A LTER N A TIV E  T.V.
3tM Central Av*. 

___________1715*41__________
LARRY'S M ART. 3)5 Sanford 

Av*. New/Uted turn A appl 
Buy/Sell/Trade. 133 4IM.

113— Television / 
Radio / Stereo

OOODUSEDT.V'SSlSand UP
Miller's

2*19Orlando Dr. Call: 133 0153

191— Building 
Materials

ALL STEEL BUILOINOS 
at Dealer's Invoice 
1.000 to 50.000 sq ft 

(305) 191*2*1, collect

199— Pets A Supplies

AKC Regligtered Bassett
Hounds, super long ears. 1175. 
Cell 104 i l l  0151 etter 4 

AKC OERM AN S H E P H E R D  
puppies I  weeks old, shots. 
Both parents K 9 trained A on
premises Call . 3M AIM _______

BIROS- (Babies), parakeets ta 
•a . Pled Cockatlel* 145 *a
41* 0715 4*k tor Helen________

COCKER SPANIEL pups. AKC. 
butt A party colored female*. 
Wormed A shots.1175 137 1524 

LABRADOR Pup*: AKC. shots, 
wormed, champ.lines, black/ 
yellow M l 1447 or 333 4155 

TOY POODLE: White female, * 
weeks old AKC Registered.
1350 C*II:M1 45*4____________

TWO AKC Registered Pekinese 
pups I yr. old. must lake both 
SlOOeach Cell: 171 5404

213— Auctions

BOB'S U S ED FUR N ITU R E 
WE TAKE CONSIONMENTS. 

BUY OR SELL..............1111150

BRIDGES AND SON
Auction every Thursday 7 PM

WE BUY ESTATES)
Hwy 44 ...................  .313 2*01

215— Boats and 
Accessories

1 FT. FIBEROLASS. pontoon 
boat, ideal lor fisherman or 
children Cell 1M 0473

217— Oa ra«e Sales

M U LTI FA M ILY  RUMMAOE 
SAL 11 HeweehoM goods, craft 
supplies, mice, items. 3*15 
Orlando O r.. D ir., behind 
A B C. Liquor on 1711.

PORCH SALE: Frl. A Set. 5443 
Orange Blvtf., 1 (mala A 
female) African dwarf goats. 
7 china cabinets, comer cetol 
net. brats A glass table A 4 
chalrt. hospital bad w/|*ll 
mattress, wheal chair A 
walker. IS" color T.V., stereo
coneoio.Alotsmore_________

THURSDAY JU L Y  It from * III 
3. 2510 Oek Ave.. Furniture.
Appi, Clothing A More______

YARO SALEI Sat. I  to 2. Boys 
size 3-5. mltc. 117 Laurel Dr., 
Plnecrett area.

219-Wantedtotuy

SSI Aluminum Cans . Newspaper
Nen Ferreus Metal*.......... OUss
KOKOMO....................... 333-IIM
JU N K  A W R E C K E D  CARS.

running or not. top price* 
paid Free pick up Ml 22S4 

S W IN O  S E T  needed lo r 
Grandparents' back yard. 
Cell:3M 4171

223— Miscellaneous

CAR P ET 10 sq yards. 40 yds 
green A 40 yds gold. Like New
Cell «42 1303________________

H U N TIN O  CAM P lor sal*.
Farmington area, near Os 
tren H A C water, elec heel, 
gas stove, elec relrlg . show 
er 1*00 For into call 133 7740 

R EB U ILT KIRBY'S. SI1115 A 
up Fully guaranteed 714 W 
111 St Sanlord. 131 5440 

U T IL IT Y  TR A ILER : Tandem, 
enclosed. 301, ’ long. 7'4" tell. 
4'S” wide Ml 3741 alter 4pm

231— Cars

Bad Credit? No Credit?
WE FINANCE

WALK IN DRIVE OUT
NATIONAL AUTO SALES

Sanlord Ave A I2lh SI 171 4075 
CAMARO:t*7l, auto PS. PB. 

g o o d  c o n d i t i o n .  1*00 
Call 44* M77 alter 4 10pm

CAPR ICE:'!*, station wagon. 
E x c . I r a n i . ,  new tires, 
mechanically perfect Below 
wholesale t l. 100M l Mlaalt 5

a CHEAPER a
VW VANAGON ’*1. 12 passen 

ger. 4 speed, elr. low miles.
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler-Plymouth-Volkswagen
__________ 177 I M3___________

• CHEAPER •
PLYM OUTH CONQUEST *4. 

Turbo, auto.elr,25.000ml.
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler-Plymeuth-Volkswagen
___________ 333 1*15___________

a CHEAPER •
C H EV Y  CONVERSION VAN 

S3, air. loaded. U.000 miles 
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler- Plymouth- Volkswagen 
333-1*35

231-Cere

C P  USED  CARS 
•MN.HWY.17-n 

LONRWOOP.....7*7 3»7*

CHEVY C H E V B TT E : m  Air. 
good condition. 11,100. Phene:
133*417_____________________

CH R YSLER LEB A R O N : IS.
convertible. Turbo. Loaded.
Must sell. 113,0*0..........333-3173

CJ 7 J I f P :  ‘03. Excellent 
condition. Must Soli. Best 
otter ...................Call.333311*

SBM 1R1

* CHEAPER •
DODGE CARAVANS 11*4. Six 

lo choose Irom
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler-Plymouth-Volkswi gen 
133-IUS

• CHEAPER •
VW QUANTAM  ‘(5. auto. air. 5 

cylinder, low miles
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler-Ply mouth-Volkswagen 
__________133-1*35__________

• C H EA P ER *
C H E V R O L E T  C A V A L IE R  

Type 10. '(1.4 sp . air. low mi. 
Jim Chumblay

Chrysler- Plymouth-Volkswagen 
333-1*15

• C H E A P ER *
V W JE T T A G L  *4. 4 door, auto, 

air. I*.000 miles
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler Ptymouth-Volkswagen 
11M>11 

e CHEAPER e
VW SCIROCCO 14 leather. 5 

speed, air. low miles 
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler Plymouth Volkswagen 
M l 1*15

O f BAR Y A UTO  A Marine Sal**
Acrott the river, tap ot hill 
17a Hwy 17>7 PeBory **0*5*0 

ISUZU IMPULSR:11S4. Loaded. 
14.000 mil**. Excellent condi
tion Must tat. S7.TOO or best
oiler 133 1 XT*.....or.....M l 5334

ISUZU IM PULSE: 11*4. 5 speed, 
fully equipped. Non smoker'* 
car Price: M.400 Phone: 
Ml 4494otter 5p.m.__________

• CHEAPER •
P LY M O U TH  R E L IA N T  14. 

station wagon, auto, air, tl.OOO 
miles Like newt

Jliss Chumbley
Chry tier-Ply mouth-Volkswagen
___________ 333-t*tt___________
MUSTANO IN I. * cylinder. 3 

door hatchback Ghla Sun 
root. elr. automatic, power 
steering, am/fm stereo, and 
other options. 13.495 5100
down Cash or Trade. 331 1470 

TO YO TA CELICA:'7I. Liltbeck. 
brown, engine lust over 
hauled 11715Call: Ml 1555 

V O LV O : 1971. 4 door. air. 
am/fm cassette, good tiros. As 
llUOOPhOQ*: 331 0*11

233— Auto Parts 
/ Accessories

R EB U ILT euto Iran* 1150, can 
pull A rebuild yours SM5 and 
up Guaranteed tor 10 days 
Steve:..........................MI-MI*.

235— Trucks / 
Buses/ Vans

AMC J E IP .  Scrambler. •*?'. 
AM/FM. Cess., Sport wheels. 
15115 Call L .J. at Bob Dance
Dodge. 173 7730______________

• CH EAPER a
CHEVY S 10 BLAZER 'S5. V*. 

aulo. air. low miles
Jim Chumbley

Chrysler-Plymouth- Volkswagen
___________173-1115___________
CHEVY, 'S3' P.U.. 4x4. aulo. elr. 

V I  AM 'FM . 17115 Cell L J 
at Bob Dance Dodge. M l 7710 

OODOE. DM. P.U., 4 spd . work 
truck. Hits. Cell L J. at Bob 
Dance Dodge. M l 7710 

DO DOE, D1P0. *5'. Power Ram. 
4x4. auto. elr. LWB. 14.000 ml 
594M Call L.J. at Bob Dance
Dodge, M l 7710_________

DODOE. D15S, '(O'. Custom 
P U . 4 spd . Camper lop. 
work truck 13115 Call L.J. at 
Bob Pence Dodge, M l 7730 

FO R D  BR O N C O . ‘ 7 ]‘ . 4x4, 
Sport, auto V E R Y  RAREI 
11915 Call L .J. at Bob Dance
Dodge. 333 7710______________

FORD R A N G ER .'44. 4 spd. 
A M -F M  C ass. 11.000 mi 
SPECIAL satis Call L I at 
Bob Dance Dodge. 131 7730 

PLYM OUTH PICK UP '7*. 4 
c y l i n d e r ,  5 s p e e d  
transmission 51,915 Ml 2348 

T O Y O T A , 4x4, '*4'. P U .
L W B . 5 spd. 54195 Call L J 

^I^Bob^Danca^odgajlllTTlO

234— Car Rentals

D A Y -R E N T -A -C A R  Lowest 
around. 517 a day. fully in 
lured, no miles. M l 7741______

241— Recreational 
Vehicles / Campers

HOLIDAY TR A V E LER , 27 It . 
canopy, clean, roomy, extra 
nice A equipped 54*00 ObO. 
Work • 121 5047. Ask lor Steve

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To  List Your Business- 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Accounting & 
Tax Service

ACCOUNTING: Business bkg . 
Payroll Taxes. A Individual 
Tax 331 *507 or *10 4154

Additions & 
Remodeling

PRO TEA M  ALUM INUM
Screen room additions, general 

home maintenance 477 1 797 
days........or.........M2 4377 eves

REMODELING SPECIALIST
We Handle

The Whole Ball Of Wax
B. E. LINK CONST. 

322-7029
______Financing Available_____

Building Contractors
BUILD While Interest Rales Are

Down! Custom home on super 
Mayfair lot. 100 x 147. Big Oak 
Construction. 123 21*7

Concrete
SPARTAN CONCRETE 

Side A driveways pallos slabs
Lie..... Insured Res /Comm
KurtMt 3 * M ________________

Dry Wall
DRYW ALL Spraying Celling 

and walls. Call Sam, 233 773* 
tor appointment

Electrical

Carpentry
A L L  T Y P E S  Ol Carpentry. 

Remodeling A home repairs. 
Call Richard Gross 111 5171

Carpet/Floor 
Coverings

51. JOHN'S Carpal A Uph 
Cleaning 514 95 per room 
1 Room /H all 5 P E C IA L I  
SI9.95 331 1895

Cleaning Service
HOOD C A R P ET CLEANING. 

L R .D R .H A L L .539..Couch A 
Chair. 115 373 15M

D A S  ELECTR IC............121 4050
New A remodeling, additions. 

Ians, security, lights, timers 
t  all tiectric ser Quality 
Service Licensed A Bonded

Home Improvement
AOOITIONS/Remodeling Re 

design Hat roots, framing. 
W in d o w s, do o rs, ced ar
porchas. Rat 145 4345________

Quality At Retsonabla Prices 
Large And Smell Jobs Welcome 

Carpentry. Doors. Locks. Repairs 
Ed Davis......................... I l l  0441

Home Repairs
C A R P E N TE R  Repairs and 

remodaling No job too small. 
Call ........................  371 9445

Landclearing
BACK HOE. Bush hog. Box 

blading, and Discing Call 
M3 1*04or 173 9)1)

Landscaping

THORNE LANDCLEARING 
Loader and truck work/septtc 
tank sand Frea ast. 133 1411

Landscaping
BARRIER'S Lawn Groommg- 

Quallty landscaping. Irriga 
lion A total lawn care Res A 
Comm Free EsI H I 7*44 
FOX LANDSCAPING A SOD 

Grade Work . Fill Dirt Mulch 
Free estimates ...Call:Ml 4373 

L aW n^MO  WIN G Shrubs
pruned mulch chain saw 
work . 113 838/alter 5 Mom

Lawn Service

CALI. NOW
to 9d*1 *0V« US |

322-2611 I

LAWN SERVICE
Free EsI 173 1014 all 4pm
"SUNNYS" Mow. edge, trim, 

clean up. etc No |ob to small 
or large 322 7429 Freeest

Nursing Care
OUR RATES ARE LOWER 
Lakevlew Nursing Center 
919 E. Second St.. Sanlord 

111 4707

Painting

Paper Hanging
P A P E R  H A N O I N G  A 

P A I N T I N G  ( i n t e r i o r  
exterior) Res A comm 15 
yrs experience Free Est 
Call Roy Taylor at H I 4021

Printers
Design a Layout Typesetting

B r o c h u r e s ,  l e t t e r h e a d s ,  
envelopes, business cards, 
business lorms. Ilyers. menus, 
tickets, books, wedding In 
vltations resumes' Call San 
lord Printing lor all your 
typesetting needs 371 4911 * ,

Roofing

C H R I S T I A N  H U S B A N D  A 
WI FE learn Quality house 
painting and minor repairs 
Call Jerr y or Chandla 121 7749 

PAIN TIN G  BY DAVE. Interior, 
exterior, residential com 
me r c t a l  Also pressure 
washing FR EE estimates 
Lie Bonded. Insured 221 4074

A F F O R D A B L E  R O O F I N G  
S K Y L I G H T S  by M y r o n ’ 
While 177 1017 RC0041441

SCOTT ROOFING Guaranteed 
leak repairs All types rooting, 
shingle A gravel Call: 774 9119

Secretarial Service
Custom Typing Bookkeeping 

Notary Public. Call: D.J En 
lerprisas. (105) M l 74(3.

Tree Service
A L L  T R E E  S E R V I C E  - 

Firawood Woodspliller for 
hire Call Alter 4 P M 171 90*8 

ECHOLS T RE E SERVICE 
Free Estimates! Low Prices!

Lie...Ins...Stump Grinding,Tool 
M l 1219 day or mte 

" Let the Professionals do It**.
JOHN ALLEN'S Lawn and Tree 

service Call ............H I  51*0
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Wtndaor; a leap )ambor** In CM-
torrut

I!10) AUSTAJR C O O K It 

1000 TM Cf

746

11:30
■  (S  TOMOMT Hoat Jotwny Car- 
•on. Scfwduiad: Joan Imbary of

140
l(11)JETB0NS

(D  v o l t r o n . i

■ W CINCINNATI

Jana Curtin 
rxaia  «  N * rx  ft* caal el "Ths 
n Cm ."
® # F f R F « C T  MATCH 
g e W M O L O rff^ TU N i

«(* )A L L «TH E F A M R .Y

746
0  SANFORO AND SON

•40
■  (3) HIGHWAY TO HtAVIM 
(D  •  ARETAALT DAUGHTER m
1923. young artiatt modal Maggy 
lunal (Stafama Powars) maala (nd 
taaa in Io m  Wtfi JuBan Matril (Sta
cy Kaach). a aalf-oantarid. lamp#*- 
tuous painter. (Part 10f 31(A) Q  
CD O A*C NfW$ CLOGEUF "Af
ter ma Sexual Revolution'' An ex
amination of how American man, 
woman and cfWdran have boon af-
a - -» -  -a I — a- - — -a -  M|WitCIW ■< mo iwv OWOW ww
taiuaf revolution, indudftg a look 
at economic game and loaaaa and 
me relatlonaNp between man and 
women. Anchored by Peter Jan- 
nmga.g
•  (11) KOOI OP DARKNESS Cra
ven (Bob Peck) and Jedburgh (Joe 
Don Baker) find the plutonium 
which Bennett (Hugh Fraaar) 
reveal a la actually government 
property, neer death from radiation 
axpoaura, Craven aearchea lor Jed
burgh who'a In a Scotland hideout 
with the plutonium. (Pari 3 of 3) In

the San Olaao Zoo. m atareo.

i a m o p i

■iTtl HAWABRVt-0M1F
(S) MOVK "Behold A 

Horae" (1H4) Gregory Peck. An
thony Oumn.

1340
®  •  T J . HOOKCA 
(Z) m  COMEDY BREAK Featured: 
Big Trouble perform* the Four 
Top*’ “tt'a the Same Old Song.** (A)

1240
a  GD LATE fdOHT WITH DAVX) 
LETTERMAM Scheduled: Unger 
Ban E. King In stereo.
®  O  MOV* "The Neat One" 
(19*2) Kwr Ouitaa. Adrienne Bar-

6:30

•40
DfVOftCf COUAT 
DONAHUE 
TIC TAC DOUGHi

( i i ) B
(10) U S A
(S)MOAK

T (A )g  
ANOMNOV

#  (10) NATIONAL QSOQAAPMC 
A survey of Ireland's horeaa and the

them, culminating In a look at the 
annual Dublin Horse Show. □
0  <•) FAOM HERE TO BTOBBTY 
Oeeplta continued haraaament trom 
hie superiors, PrewNI (Steve AaBa- 
back) rafuaaa to boa. and Mar ende 
up m the stockade wfde defending 
hit Mmd Mtopto (Jot PtsUBtwj;
«ti w mMmir ------w ---- ------/UelaMeInf MfWr DtlwVPl WbWi \NlllHt
Wood) and Sgt. Warden (WWam 
Devane) leads to a marriage pro- 

(Part 2 of 3)

845
O  WILD, WILD WOALO OF Afd-

8:35
ID  BASUALL Atlanta Braves at
Houston Astros (Uve)

9:00a  (2) OIMMC A BACAKl IMI de
rides to manage a group of aspiring 
rock stars. (Pari 1 of 2) m atarao.

y  (10) DfOOfAS The role played 
by over 100,000 black men from the 
West indies who took pari m the 
construction of the Panama Canal 
la saamlned through Interviews wtth 
various pamapanta. luatone photos

| (11) CHICO ANO THE MAN

140
a  (If ) BtZAAAK Sketches: a deaf 
mule and rife mtarpratar; Mr. 
Oodwranch. a former evangelist 
who heals car*

1:10
(D  a  MOVIE 'One* Upon A 
Scoundrel (1973) Zaro Moataf, 
KatyJurado

1:30
a  (H)SCTV Sketches: OuyCabel- 
lero (Flaherty) introduces a new 
cable network with glimpses ot 
Jan* Fonda (Duka) and Woody Al
lan (Morams).

1:45
O  MOVIE "That Hamilton Wom
an" (1941) Laurence Oder. Vivian 
Laigh.

Thursday

540

S (11) CNN NEWS
BOB NEWHAAT (MON. TUE. 

THU. FAI)

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF 

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Nolle* Is hereby given that I 

am engaged In buslnats at 45* 
E. Seminole Ave.. long wood, 
Seminole County, Florida under 
th* Fictitious Nam* of BLU E 
LINE GRAPHICS AND P R IN T 
IN G , and that I Intend to 
register said name with the 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Samlnol* County. Florida In 
accordance with th* Provisions 
ol th* Fictitious Nam* Statutes, 
To-Wit: Section 145.0* Florida 
Statuta* HIT.

/*/ Robert O.McRalnay 
Publish July 30 A August 4. 13, 
30,1*94.
D E E -IN

•  ® W

iH a« r

1240
MIOOAY 
CD O  HEWS

Legal Notice"
N O TICE OP 

FICTITIO U S NAME 
Notice Is hereby given the! we 

ere engaged In business at P.O. 
Box 24*. Lake Mary, Samlnol* 
County, Florida 32744024* under 
the Fictitious Nam* of THE 
HAY TEA M , and that we Inland 
to register said name with th* 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, 
Samlnol* County, Florida In 
accordance with th* Provisions 
of th* Fictitious Name Statutes. 
To Wit: Section 945.0* Florida 
Statutes 1*57.

/*/ Christopher Baahnar 
/*/ Vivian Baehnar 

Publish July 23, 30 A August I. 
13.1*94.
DEE-14*

Wednesday
Special

3 Piece Dinner!
59

* 3 pieces of golden brown Fam ous Recipe
Fried Chicken, mashed potatoes and gravy, 

creamy cole slaw and two fresh, hot biscuits.

Bring A Bucket Home!

99
15 pieces of golden brown Famous Redpe Fried 

Chicken. 1 pint mashed potatoes and 1 pint gravy, 2 
pints creamy cole slaw and 12 tresh, hot biscuita.

A Taste of the Country
sanfoiio

1905 RCNCH AVI. 
HWY. 17-92

CASSELBERRY 
41 N. HWY. 17-92

•46
D O O W N  TO EARTH

•40
LOVE CONNECTION 

O  HEADLINE CHAdKAS 
(11) PETTICOAT JUNCTION 
(t) MOAN ANO MINOT

9:35
O I  LOVE LUCY

1040
! 0  HOURI 
) O  BAANABY JONES 

(11) WALTONS 
(10) REAOINO RAINBOW 

WELCOME BACK. KOTTEA

10:30
I CD SALE OF THE CENTURY 

(10) 3-3-1 CONTACT n  
i (S) WELCOME SACK. KOTTEA

1140
) WHEEL OF FORTUNE 
I PRICE IS AIOHT 
_  NEW LOVE AMERICAN 

STYLE

S (11) DALLAS
(10) WE RE COOKING HOW 
(S) HARRY O

11:30
■  ft) SCRABBLE 
®  (D  LIFESTYLES OP THE IbCH 
AHO FAMOUS (A) 
0(1O)FLORK)A8TYIE

2:36
Q  WOMANWATCH(FA0

3 40
I ®  SANTA BARBARA 
) A  OUtOfHQ LJQHT 
) •  GENERAL HOSPITAL
(inscooevooo
(lOjFlOWOABTYlE 

i (9) M8PCCTOR GADGET
• 3:05

OSUPCAPRKNOS
3*30

(11) JA V C E  ANO THE 
_ ) WARRIORS

S  (10) MISTER ROGERS (R) 
(|)MAJ.K.g

3:35
D  TOM I  JERRY ANO FACNOt

4 4 0
®  UTTLE HOUSE ON THE

ITARTRDC

S J 2 3 .

a  (D HE-MAN ANO 
THE UNIVERSE

445
O ru N TS TO N ca

4:30
0 (1 1 ) TRANSFORMERS

(!) SHE-RA: PRINCESS OP

4:35
DA00AM 8 FAMILY

5:00
NEWLYWED GAME 

iM‘A'8*H
l LETS MAKE A DEAL 
111) WHAT’S HAPPCNINGn
■THU)
(11) W H A rS  HAPPENING 

NOWIIURI)_____________________

Legal Notice
N O TIC E

The SI. Johna Alvar Walar 
Management Olatrld hat ra- 
calvad an application lor Man 
agamant and Storage of Surface 
Waters trom:

AKE.  I NC . .  I04t M O RSE 
BLVO. W I N T E R  PARK. FL 
3 2 7 * 0 .  A p p l i c a t i o n  
44 117 0053AM. on 7/11/14. Th* 
pro|*ct Is located In Samlnol* 
County. Section 35. Township 21 
South, Rang* 30 East. The 
application It for a SINGLE 
F A M I L Y  S U B D I V I S I O N  to 
aarva 17 acrat to ba known at 
B E A R  O U L L Y  B A Y  S U B 
DIVISION. Th* receiving water 
body Is BEAR G U L L Y  LAK E.

Th* Governing Board ol the 
District will lak* action to grant 
or deny th* application!*) no 
sooner than 20 day* from th* 
data of this nolle*. Should you bt 
Intsrattsd In any ol th* listed 
applications, you should contact 
th* St. Johns Rlv*r Water Man 
agamsnt District at P.O. Box 
142*. Palatka. Florida 32071 
U2*. or In parson at Its office on 
State H i g h w a y  100 West.  
Palatka. Florid*. *04/3700321. 
W r l t l t n  o b j e c t i o n  to th* 
application may b* mad*, but 
should ba received no lat*r than 
ta days Iro m  th* data ol 
publication. W rltltn objections 
should Idor.'lfy th* oblactor by 
name and a-.-rlrass. and fully 
dsicr.b* th* ob(*ctlon to this 
application. Filing a written 
obltdlon should not antltl* you 
to a Chaptar I TO. Florida Stat
utes. Administrative Hearing 
Only those parlors whose sub
stantial Interests v *  affected by 
th* application and who Ilia a 
petition meeting th* require 
mt nt t  ot Section 29 5.201, 
F A C., may obtain an Ad 
mlnlstratlv* Hearing. All timely 
tiled written objections will be 
presented to th* Board tor Its 
consldtratlon In Its deliberation 
on the application prior to th* 
Board taking action on th* 
application.

Dannie* T . Kemp.
Director
Division ol Records
St. Johns River Water
Management District 

Publish: July 30. lf*4 
D EE 110

Y O U  A R B  H E R E B Y
N O TIFIE D  AMI DONNA SUE 
CLOSE hat A M  a awam Peti
tion in the Circuit Court of 
Seminal* County, Florida, tar 
change af name, and you era 
required I* aarva a copy ot your 
written da tenant. It any, ta It an 
F R A N K  C. W H IO H A M  of 
S T E N S T R O M .  M c l N T O S H .  
J U L I A N .  C O L R I R T  and 
WMIGHAM. P.A.. Attorneys tar 
Petitioner, Pott Office Rax 1330. 
Sanford. Florida. 377721X39. and 
fit* the original with the Clerk of 
the above styted Court on or 
b o f o r o  A u g u s t  7, t*S4> 
otherwise. • Judgment may ba 
entered agelnat you far the 
relief damandad In the Petition.

WITNESS my hand and teal 
of said Court on July 3. IfOt. 
(SEAL)

DAVID N. BERRIEN 
Clork of tho Circuit Court 
By: Jono E. Jasawlc 
Deputy Clork

Publish: July*. 14,23.39.1M4 
ORE-49

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OP FLORIDA 
IN AND FOR 

SEMI .OLE COUNTY 
CASE IK  M-1494-CA-09-P 

O R N R R A -- R SECTION  
DIVISION

CHASE HOME MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION.

PLAIN TIFF.

JOHN CATENA and JOCLLEN 
BOCCHINO, hit wife;
ANDREW  LENHAROT. JR..

DEPENDANTS. 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE 
-P R O P ER TY  

TO : JOHN CATENA ANO 
JO E L L E N  BOCCHINO 
179 KINGS ROAO 
MADISON. NJ 07940 

II living. Including any un
known spoua* of told Defend- 
anf(t) If any have remarried 
and If any or all of told 
Dofondont(a) art dead, fhotr 
respective unknown heirs, de
visees, grant***, assign***, 
creditor*, lienors, and trust#**, 
and oil other persons claiming 
by. through, undsr or against 
th* named Defendant!*); and 
th* aforementioned named Oaf 
•ndant(a) and such of Ih* 
aforementioned unknown Do- 
fondants and such of th* 
aforementioned unknown De
fendant* as may b* Intents, 
incompetents or otherwise not 
tul | urIs.

Y O U  A R E  H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIE D  that an action has 
boon commenced to torodoo* a 
mortgage on the following root 
property, lying and being and

NOTICE OP SALR 
N O TIC E  IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 

that on th# 19m day of August. 
Hi*, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. af the 
West Front door of th* Court
house of Seminole County, af 301 
Norm Park Avenue, Sanford. 
F lor Ido. DAVID N. BERRIEN. 
Clark of th* Circuit Court, will 
otter for sal* to the highest and 
bast bidder for cash af public 
outcry, the following described 
root  p r o p e r t y  located In 
Samlnol* County, Florida, more 
p a r t i c u l a r l y  doscrlbod at 
follows, to-wlt;

Lot 504. WRENWOOO UN IT 
T H R E E  FOURTH ADDITION, 
according to th* Flat thereof os 
recorded In Plat Book 24. Pages 
45 and 44. Public Records of 
Seminole County, Florida.

The  above sal* It mod* 
pursuant to th* Final Judgment 
ot Foreclosure and Sol* entered 
In th* ebove entltled cause.

IN W ITNESS W HEREO F. I 
have hereunto sat my hand and 
official seal this 19th day of 
July. 19G4.
(SEAL)

O A V ID N . BERR IEN  
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
By: Phyllis Forsyth*
As Deputy Clark 

Publish: July 23.30. tfM 
D EE  152

UaJUrtltg
IS, Pago* IS and 27, 

PuGIlc Record* af Samlnol*
County. Florida. 

TOORTH IR  wtm oil Iho

ndoll
oaooiwonto. r i g hts, op. 
purfonwtees. rants, royalties, 
mineral. *11 and go* right* and

n o t k i o p i a l i
Nortco N hmebr gtvon mat m* 

root property 9ltita»Be »" 
Somlnote County. Florid*, de
scribed** Mlewo:

Tho E w  of mo s it*  *« ma 
SEN of mo NEW of l f »  North 3B 
fool of rn* NEW Of mo NEW  of 
the SEN, oil being In Section 33. 
T b r m Mb  Sm Ni, Rm i  |9 
East. Seminole County. Florida.

will bt oold for coofi M hand la 
m* highest and boot bidder of 
th# Wool front door of th# 
Seminole County Ceurfhoue* In 
Senior*. Florida. *1 m* hour of 
11:09 a m. on m# *4fh day of 
August, togs, by me Clark of th# 
Circuit Court of (ho Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and for 
Samlnol* County, F lo r id a , 
pursuant lo a Final Judgment of 
Foreclosure entered by th# 
Circuit Court of Ih# Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit In and far 
Somlnote County. Florid*, In Iho 
cos* of FI ESTA TE SAVINOS 
ANO LOAN ASSOCIATION OP 
ORLANDO, a Florid# corpora
tion, Plaintiff, v*. ROLAND O . 
A D A M S  and S A E I N A  T .  
ADAMS, hit wtft. Defendants, 
which coo* boors Cato No. 
94-IIS4-CA OOP In Iho Docket of 
this Court.

DATED mi* 19th day of July.

K m
OAVIDN. BERRIEN 
CLERK OF THE C IR C U IT  

COURT
BY: PHYLLIS FORSYTHE 
O E F U T Y C L E R K

Publish: July 30.
Augusts. 1904 D E E  190

IN T N I  CIRCUIT 
C O U R T O F T H I 
■ IO H T IIN T M

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN ANO FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA 

CIVIL ACTION NO.i 
as-lflt-CA-SO-P 

CORALGABLES FED ER A L 
SAVINGS ANO LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaintiff.
vt.
JOHN DAVID FRANCE.
ETAL. ,

Defendants. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

NOTICE IS H EREBY G IV E N  
that on Ih* 20th day ol August. 
11*4. at 11:00 a m. at the Was! 
Front Door ol th# Courthouse ol 
SEMINOLE County. Florida, at 
Sanlord. Flor ida,  Ih* u n 
dersigned Clerk will oiler lor 
tale lo th* highest bidder for 
cash th* following described 
real property:

Lot S. Block K. CARRIAGE 
HILL. UN IT NO. 3. according to 
•he plal thereof as recorded In

water dock, and Ml fixture* now 
or hereafter a pari of th# 
property, Including replace- 
monte and additions morofo.

This solo la mods pursuant to 
a Summary Final Judgment In 
Faroeleour* entered In Civil 
Adlan No. SS-WH-CA-dO-P now 
ponding In Ih* Circuit Court In 
and for SEM IN OLE County. 
Florid*.

O A TE O  this 23th day of July.
tags.
(S E A L )

O A V ID N . BERRIEN 
C L E R K  OF TH E  CIRCUIT 

C O U R T
BY:/*/JEAN BRILLANT 
D E P U T Y C L E R K  

Publlah: July 30.
I9B4

DEE-
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

OP T N I  NTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN ANO FOR 
S IM IftO LI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
O R N IR AL JURISDICTION 

DIVISION
c a s e  m x  i oa-m-CA-ai 

HOMESTEAD SAVINOS. 
o Fedor *1 Saving*
and Loon Aaooclarion,

Plaintiff,

ROBERT QUINN STAKIR 
a/k/a ROBERTSTAKER 
and JOAN R.STAKER. 
hit wife; and TILE  
SUPPLY, INC., a 
Florldocergoratlon;

Defendant*.
NOTICE OP M LS  

N O TIC E  IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 
pursuant lo a Plnol Judgment ol 
Forodoour* doted July II. IN*, 
entered In Civi l  Cos# No 
94-533-CAOI of Iho Circuit Court 
of th* Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor feirlnoi* 
C o u n t y .  F lo r i d a ,  whort ln 
H O M E S T E A D  SAVINGS,  a 
Federal Sovlngs and Loan 
Association. It Ih* Plaintiff and 
R O B E R T  Q U I N N  S T A K E R  
a/k/a ROBERT STAKER and 
JO A N  R. STAKER. his wife; 
and T I L E  SUPPLY. INC., a 
Florida corporation, or* th* 
Oofondonts. I will sell to th* 
highest and bast blddsr tor cash, 
al th* West front door ol th# 
Seminole County Courthouse. 
Sanlord. Florida, al 11:00 a.m., 
on the 19th day ol August, 1199, 
th# following described property 
at sot forth In said Final 
Judgment, to wit:

Lot 50. Block 3. SABAL 
P O IN T AM ENDED PLAT. *c 
cording to Ih* Plal tharaof as 
racordad In Plal Book It. Pages 
4' 13. and 44. ol th* Public
Records of Seminole County, 
Florida

O A T E O  this Itth day ol July. 
11*4.
( SEAL)

O AV I DN .B E RR IE N 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By: SELENEZAYAS 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 23.30.1194 
DEE-153

MARTIN S  CO. CASH AND CMtRY 
WHOLESALE FOOD WAREHOUSE
M a r t i n s  c a n  sav» y o u  $ $ $ .  W e  re  u n l i k e  a n y  s t o r e  y o u ’ ve  
s h o p p e d  b e f o r e  A i s l e  a f t e r  a i s l e  o ’ t o p  q u a l i t y ,  l o w  c o s t  
r e s t a u r a n t  f o o d s  a n d  r e l a t e d  p r o d u c t s  f o r  a n y  o c c a s i o n .

OPEN TO  THE PUBLIC
Pepsi or Cok* 24 cant 5.80 Margarine i w. 26c
Breaded Veal Patties 1 lb. 1.08 Charm's Blow Pops 48 ct. 3.45
Lykes Bacon 1 lb. 99c Garbage Pail Kids 48 ct. 8.63
Lykos Jumbo Franks 5 lbs. 7.14 Now & Later 48 ct. 3.59
Boiled Ham 10-12 lb.•vg. 1.43 Asst. Fruit Chaws 240 ct. 1.67
Hot Wings 5 lbs. 3.82 Red Smith Pigs Feet 5 lbs. 5.56

I Breadod Shrimp Basketl8-2i ct. 1.37 Pickled Sausage 32 ct. 11.40
1 Breaded Mushrooms 2 lbs. 3.50 Sun Country Coolers 2L 2.99
I Onion Rings 2 lbs. 2.43 Keg Boer - Budweisor 38.00
I French Fries 5 lbs. 1.58 Biscuit Gravy Mix ittibs. 2.33
I Hash Brown Patties 20 ct. 1.99 Quaker Quick Grits 5 lbs. 1.88

Meet Me 
A t

The Park

Collard Greens 3 lbs.

Cigarettes Re*. 9*23 100’s 

Pepsi 2L

1.34
9.53

Paper Plates 
Kosher Dills

89° Hills Bros. Coffee

100 ct. 99' 
1 gal 3.66 
iib. 3.91

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
CHECKS &  M A N U FA C TU R ER ’ S COUPONS

' OLD MILWAUKEE 24 CANS .
i with any purchase of $50.00 or more !
L - . m m . p R i i — —  E x p i r e s  8 * 5 1 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  P i l l

W E  RESERV E TH E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

LONGW OOD
260-5552

730 N. HWY. 17-92
3 Miles South of FIim  Worlii 
Tiite Lake M.ity East Off 1-4

O P F N  MON.-SAT. 7:30 6:00 
UrC.,11/ eSUN> n ;00-6:00

PRICES E FFE C T IV E  7/30/86 - 8/5/86

O R LA N D O
8 9 4 -4 4 5 8

625 HERD0N AVE.
3 Blks. E.ist Ol Fashion Square Mall; 

Off Coloni.iI

rtPFN M0N FRI 7:30-5:30 
SAT. 7:30-4:00


